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R E F A C

A PROSPECTUS of this Work having been already

given to the Public, there can be little occafion for a

Preface. The plan and defign of the undertaking are

fufficiently obvious, and the utility of it undifputed ; but,

how far the Author has fucceeded in it, it now lies with

candid and competent judges to determine. The tafk muft

be confeflcd a comprehenfive one ; and, if the Author might

be fuppofed poflefled of any advantages for engaging in it,

he is forced to acknowledge that he has met with 'difficulties :

Difficulties which were not indeed unforefeen, but which he

flattered himfelf would, in a great meaiure, have been obvi-

ated by his advertisement, foliciting communications from

Gentlemen of experience in the Profeflion, and others who
have had opportunity of making Observations, on the Dif-

cafes of the Country and Remedies in general ufe : With mch
afliftance, the Work might have been much better entitled

to the Public eiteem ; but, whatever may be its imperfections

and defects, the Author is periuaded to believe, from the

a approbation
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appro! met with from thofe whom he thinks

qualified to decide on its merits, that it will be found an use-

ful one, not only in the hands of thofe for whom it was pri-

marily intended ; viz. thofe who have Families, or who ;•

entrufted with the charge of Negroes, and who are frequently

at a lots for Medical Afliftance ; but, in fome meafure fo, to

Medical Men ; at leaft to fuch as are newly arrived in the.

iiland, and to thofe engaged in Country Practice ; who have?

in fome fltuations, but little accefs to books, and lefs oppor-

tunities for reading.

. The Author is well aware of the objections it is liable to., -

from thofe who think that all attempts to render Medicine

a popular ftudy, nugatory and futile ; but he diffents from

this opinion. They may not, indeed, be calculated to an-

fwer fully the purpofes intended, but they are, neverthelefs,

ufeful in a great degree, and might perhaps be made much
more fo, were they not decried ; and if they were undertaken

not by empirics, but by men of fcience and ability*. Not to

mention the neeerlity of fuch Works, for people who will

meddle in Phyfic, who will take upon themfelves the cure of

JQifeafes, however ignorant and unqualified ; they are certain-

ly requifite for others, who are reluctantly compelled to this
'

office,

* The elegant Work of Dr. Thornton, entitled, " Medical Extraas," Dr. JVillich't

" Letfures on Diet and Regimen," and Mr. Town/tend's » Guide to Health/' are ex<
tnrjlary proofs of the truth of this obftrvation.

" That prejudice and felf-intereft will, as long as they are able, endeavour to ftem
the tide of popular inftruclion in Medicine, is iufficiently evident; but the neceflity
and utility thereof are not the lefs obvious." See Beddeh's Introdudory Lefture to I
Courfe of Popular Inftrudion, in the Aitaljt. RtvUiv, January, i;n8.
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.cc, from circurnfl:ar c es of r

fiftance is no- id, or cannot . which is .

icntly the cafe, fomething muft be done for the re.

of pain, and the prevention of danger. A differing moi

is not to be abandoned, or configncd to mhery , :h,

without any attempts being made by thofe about him, for

affording him relief, becaufe they happen' not to be Medical

Men, or have not had opportunities of ftudying Fhyfic regu-

larly.' Such a knowledge of Difeafes, and their Treatment,

as will enable a man to be, on many occafions, ufeful to him-

felf and others, may certainly be acquired without a regular

and fcicutirk; courfe of ftudy. A Book, therefore, like the

prefent one, that may ferve as a guide to perfons in this foli-

ation ; that, befides giving general notices concerning health

and difeafe, teaches, in a plain and familiar manner, how to

diftinguifh and treat the prevalent Difeafes of the Climate,

it is prefumed, cannot but prove ufeful and acceptable, par-

ticularly conhdering that there is no preceding Work of the

kind. As to Works of a limilar nature in Europe,' theAuthor
has to obfervc, that whatever may be their refpective merits,

or however ufeful they may be found in that part of the

world, they are not fo well fuited to this and other Tropical

Climates, where Difeafes put on a different afpect and cha-

racter ; where, they commonly run a fhorter courfe, and have

a more fatal tendency ; confequently requiring a Treatm.

very different from that made ufe of in the fame Difeafes eli

where.

The Work being intended chiefly as a popular one, the

a 3 Au



PREFACE.
.nor has endeavoured to adapt himTelf, as much as pofii-

blc, to. the capacity of common Readers; but, m treating

of fcicntific fubjects, it is impoflible to lay afide the uie of

leu ntific, or as- they are called, Technical Terms. Thefe,

however, wherever employed, are explained*.

For the fame reafon, he has avoided Medical Theory and

Difcuffion ; but not to degrade the Work wholly beneath the

attention of the ProfefTional, and better informed Reader, he

has pointed out and referred to raoft of the new doctrines*

difcoveries, and practical improvements

:

u Noluit [cribere quce nee i?tdo£ti inteUigcre fioffunty nee dotli

legere curarent" Cic.

The Introductory Part, which to fome perfons may ap-

pear lefs neceflary, in the opinion of the AutKbr could not

have been omitted ; but it is very eoncife ; more fo than it

ought to have been; for a knowledge of the Animal Struc-

ture and Economy is indifpenfable to the right underftand-

ing of the different ftates of Health and Difeafe ; and gene-

ral doctrines concerning thefe mull, of neceffity, precede

what more particularly relates to Practice, or the Cure of

Difeafes.

The

* To write to the abfolutely ignorant and illiterate, would be an idle tafk: Some
fliare of education muft be pre-iuppofed requifite to the ftudy of any fubjeft connected

with Science, as Medicine is. To attempt the explanation of any art, without appro-

priate terms, would be like teaching to read without an alphabet; and therefore, the

employment of technical expreflions, although it may to fome appear to favour of pe-

dant: y, is unavoidable, as appears from thofe being guilty themfdves of the pra&ice

who aifeft to exclaim agair.it it.
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Tfie arrangement of Difeafes is open to many objection?,

not being properly Nofological : Regardlefs of this, the Au-

thor has treated them, chiefly according to their importance,

their connexkm with each other, and the frequency of their

occurrence.

In conftru cling the Formula*, or m directing the Medi-

cines advifed under the various Complaints treated of, he has

fludied the utmoft fimplicity, ordering only fuch things as

are poflefled of real efficacy, fuch as are generally at hand or

readily procured, and in fuch a way that they can be eafily

made up, and adminiclered, without the ailiflance of any

Profeffional Man. To prevent accidents, the Doles preferr-

ed are rather too fmall, than too large.

The virtues of the Officinal, or Shop Medicines,- and the

manner of adminiflering them being, in general, better un-

derftood, they are, in moil cafes, preferred ; but many of the

Simples of the Country are endued with confiderable efficacy,

and may be fublrituted for the officinal ones ; on many oc-

xafions advantageoufly, and on all occafions where the or-

dinary Medicines are not at hand. A fhort account, there- •

fore, is given of all the Indigenous Medicinal Plants, whofe
virtues have been attefled by experience ; and the authorities

on which they are recommended are fubjoined, the Author
not being willing to pledge his own, except where he has

had experience to warrant him.

Having faid all that appears necefTary in explanation of

the
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the Work, the Author has nothing further to add, but

hope, that the favourable expectations which have been en-

tertained of it, may not be difappointed : If any one of fu-.

perior talents, and of greater experience, will undertake to

•favour the Public with a more perfect Work of the kind, the

Author, fo far from envying him, will concur in the general

thanks ; in the mean time, he hopes, this will not be found

ufelefs. Si quid novijli retlius ijiis, candidus imjierti ; Ji non,

his utere mecum.

The Author has to lament that he could not, at the time

this Work went to the Prefs, procure Paper of a better quali-

ty . It is neverthelefs, hoped, that the real and intrinfic value

of the Publication, will not be depreciated by the want of

elegance»

CONTENTS,
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INTRODUCTION,

CHAPTER L

SECTION L

J\ T'O SCE leipfum—Know thyfelf—is an ancient and fage precept, SECT.
jf V admitting of various fignification, as it relates either to the I.

mind or body of Man ; it is in the latter fenfe to be under-

flood here : A Man, uninformed and incurious about himfelf and his

own conformation, betrays a ftupidity that degrades him to the level of

inferior animals. The animal machine is a complex and wonderful fa-

bric, the contemplation of which cannot but excite the greateft admi-

ration. We are, according to a Scripture expreffion, " fearfully and

wonderfully made ;'' and the contemplation of ourfelves, will not only

imprefs upon us fentiments of the higheft veneration and gratitude to-

wards the Great Architect of our Being, but will prove a fource of

much rational pleafure. A knowledge of the ftructure and functions of

the human body, is indifpenfably neceffary to all thofe who make Me-

dicine their ftudy, Anatomy being the corner-ftone both toPhyfic and

Surgery ; but this is only to be taught by direction, or lefs perfectly by

engravings, accompanying defcription, which mull be wanting to this

A Work
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CHAP. Work. It would, therefore, be in vain to attempt an explanation &f

the fuhject at large j but it may, neverthelefs, be ufeful to give a fhorf

deicription of fome of the parts of the Human Body, and their ufes.

I.

SECTION II..

SECT. THE folid parts of the Human Body are the Bones, Cartilage?,

'*v_
/

Ligaments, Tendons, Mufcies, Nerves, and Blood Vefl'els, &c. ; which

are variously organifed, to ferve their feveral purpofes.

The Bones (the prop and fupport of all the other parts), are compofed

of an earthy matter, and are fufficiently compact for ftrength 5 but for

lightnefs are hollow, containing the marrow, to prevent fragility ; they

are large at their extremities, for broader and more convenient junction j

and for eafy motion have their ends covered with fmooth cartilages^

which are lubricated by the Synovia, a liquor poured out from glands

placed in the joints. The articulation among the Bones is of feveral

kinds and curious, but unnecefTary to be explained here.

The Mvfcles (the Motory Organs) are bundles of parallel Fibres,

(contVituting what is called Flefh) endued with a principle of irritabi-

lity,* by which, on the application of external ftimuli, or by the energy

of

•* The Heart and Mufcles of Animals retain this property of contrafting, from bei

ing irritated either by mechanical or chemical ftimuli, for fome time after death
; an4

jt is a que*ftion, whether this depends on a principle inherent in and proper to the
mufcular fibres themftlvcs, fimilar to that power in vegetables, by which they contract

in like manner; or, whether this faculty be derived from the Nerves which go to tho
Mufcles. Set fftyttf halkr

t
Girtanner, fcfr.
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of the nerves, they contract, and thereby move the feveral parts to S E C T,

which, by their tendoas or otherwife, they are attached. The Mufcles
v

**•

are of various conformation, long, broad, circular, £sV. according to their

ufe, anJ are covered with membranes, interpofed by fat, c5V.

The Nerves (the Senfory Organs) are a fyftem of white Cords,

arifing from the Brain and Spinal Marrow, and going thence in fine

branches to every part of the body, to give occafion to ienfe and motion.*

The ViJJels (or containing parts) are, id. Such as convey the Blood

to and from the mod diftant parts of the body ; viz. the Arteries and

Veins. The Arteries are mufcular, and affift in propelling forward the

blood : The Veins have valves to prevent the blood from returning.

2d. The Ladleals are veffels which convey the food, when digefled

into chyle, from the inteftines to be mixed with the blood. 3d. The

Lymphatics (or Abforbenrs) are fine pellucid veifels, conftru&ed with

valves, which arife from every furface and cavity of the body, and carry

the liquor there abforbed to the mafs of blood.

The inve/ling, ox covering and ' connecting parts, are the Skin and dif-

ferent Membranes. The Fieura lining fhe Thorax, the Peritoneum

lining the Abdomen, the cellular Membrane interpofed every where

between other parts.

Thefe are the principal component folids of the body. The fluids

are the chyle and the blood, from which all the others, whether of the

watery, gelatinous, oily, £sfc. kind, are formed. Of thefe we may have

occafion to take notice, in treating of the functions.

A 2 SECTION

* The Nerves are the inftruments of fenfe and motion, but in what manner is per-

fectly unknown. Whether they are tubes, and contain a fi/nile fluid; or, whether

$hcy arc cords, conductors, Cs^. are queftions unfit for dilcuflion in this Work.
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SECTION IIL

I. Of the Heart, and circulation of the Blood,

CHAP. THE Blood, which, as Scripture. fays, is the Life, /. e. a Fluid ab-

_ /
f°l utety neceflary to life, or for nutrition, and the various fecretions, is

formed from the chyle that enters the fubclavian vein, to be carried to

the Heart.

The Heart (enveloped in a bag called the Pericardium) is a large

ftrong mufcle, with two cavities, called right and left ventricles, to

each of which there is an appendage, or another fmalier hollow mufcle,,

called auricle ; and the circulation is carried on in this manner : The

blood, returning from all parts of the body, is collected in the great

vein called the Cava, in the thorax, and from thence flows into the right

auricle, which, contracting, forces it into the right ventricle -,* from

hence it is propelled into a large veflel, called the Pulmonary Artery,

which, dividing into two branches, carries the blood to each lobe of

the lungs ; whence returning, by veins, it arrives at the left auricle $

which, in the fame way as on the right fide, opens into the adjoining

ventricle; from whence it is propelled into the Aorta, or great artery,

to be diftributed through the numerous fmailer arteries going to all the

organs of fecretion, and by ftill fmalier and fmalier ones, to every the

moll: extreme part : There it is taken up by the inofculating or uniting

mouths of the veins, and conveyed back to the heart, to be circulated

ever again, as before delcribed.

The

* There are Valves fo placed as to prevent the Blood returning from the Ventricle
to the Auricle.
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The ufes of the circulation are obvioufly to furnifh the fyftem with SECT,
frefh matter for the various fecretions, and to check the progrefs of pu- '**•

^refaction, to which the animal fluids have a conftant tendency. There

is a certain force and velocity in the circulation, that accords with

health—but this is very different in different individuals. It is generally

flower and ftronger in large men; and, in all cafes of debility, quicker

and weaker. The fanguiferous or circulatory fyftem is that moft af-

fe&ed in fevers; in which there is generally firfl an increafed action, and

afterwards a diminifhed one, that fucceeds fooner or later, according to

the preceding violence of the fymptoms.

SECTION IV.

Of the Lungs, and of Respiration.

WE have feen that the circulation is a two-fold one : i/?, Between SECT.
the iwo fides of the heart, or from the right fide, through the lungs, IV.

to the left fide. %dtyf From the left fide, over the whole fyftem, to

return to the right fide. The ufe of the latter has been explained ;

—

We muft confider now, for what puvpofe the chyle and returning blood

are firft circulated through the lungs. Thefe are two large lobes, one on

each fide of the thorax, of a membranous cellular ftructure, to admit

of inflation or diftention by the air, in breathing, or refpiration. The

air, in infpiration, pafies from the trachea, or windpipe, through all its

numerous divifions, or branches, called bronchia?, to the cells, or vefi-

cles, which are thereby diftended. By expiration it is, in a fevvfeconds,

expelled from ther.ce.
J ,

This
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This alternate ailion of breathing, called refpiration, we know is ef*

fential to life, no animal being able to exift many minutes without air j

but the real ufe of this was never understood, till of late, iince the com-

pofition of the atmofphere has been made known by chemiftry. The

common air, or atmofphere, is found to confifl of two kinds j one,

pure or vital air, called Oxygene, which is neceffary to the life of ani-

mals; the other, by far the greatcfl parr, noxious, named Azote, be-

caufe deflrudive. Il was always conje&ured that fomething was takeq;

in from the air in breathing,*—what that fome thing is, -is now fully

demonftrated—it is oxygene, or pure air ; which, mixing with the blood

in its circulation through the lungs, changes its colour from a dark

purple to a bright red.-f- No air that does not contain a due portion

of this oxygene, is fuited to life. Mephitic air, inflammable air, and

the feveral other kinds of air called gafes, though they might lerve for

the expansion of the lungs, are all mortal to animals breathing them.

The Oxygene thus taken in, in refpiration, has fome intimate relation

to the principle of life, for the degree ot irritability appears to be alwavs

in proportion to the quantity of oxygene. j It is on this likewife that

animal heat depends-—which is principally generated in the lungs.

§

Refpiration is fubfervient to feveral other ufes of an inferior nature

wiiijch it is of little confequence here to take notice of.

SECTIO N
(

* *The air was confidered, by the moft ancient phvficians, as the pabulum vita.

f Dr. Wells, in a very ingenious paper in the Philofophical Trani'a&ions, has en-
deavoured to (hew, that the change of the colour of the blood, by the admixture of
air or the neutral falts, is more an optical phenomenon than the effeft of chemical
combination, according to the late P*neumatifts.

+ See Medical Extra&s, a very elegant W*rk, in which the new difcoveries in che-
miitry are explained, and applied to the folution of the feveral phenomena in the
animal economy.

§ Onthisfubjeft there is much difference of opinion. See Crawford, Girtanntr
Qoodwin9 Saumaraz.

I
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SECTION V.

Of tile Stomach, Liver, &c. and Digestion,

THE body, fubjeft to perpetual waste, requires to be recruited by SEC T.

food; which, to fuit it for the purpofes of nutrition, rrflift; undergo a V«

previous preparation, or digeftion, in the ftomach.

The Stomach is r.*t, as fome are apt to imagine, a Ioofe floating

membranous bag, but a mufcular organ ; which adapts itfelf to its

contents, fo as never to be, ftriclly fpeaking, empty ; but ahvays more

or lefs diftended. From the internal fur face is fecreted a liquor called

the gaftric juice, which is of great importance in digrftion, being a

chemical folvent for our food.* The food, divided, mafticated, and

mixed with fal va in our mouths, defcends in the aft of deglutition, by

the oefophagus into the ftomach, at the cardia, or fuperior orifice.

Here mixing with the former contents of the ftomach, and fubject to

the aftion of the gaftric liquor, it undergoes what is called Digeflion—

«

i. e. it is changed into a pulpy mafs, which gradually pailes over the

prlorus, the lower orifice of the ftomach, into the duodenum, or firffc

inteftine, where it receives the bile from the liver, the pancreatic juice,

tsfc. which are requisite for the farther changes it has to undergo.

The Liver, the organ deftined for the fecretion of the bile, does not

receive the blood in the ufuai way of other fecretory organs, from the

arteries,

* Sj- alia zani firft proved, by experiment, that the gaftric juice was a true chemical

folvent, and that digeftion is a procefs not carried on by the aftion cf the ftomach,

its heat, &c. as formerly believed.— Dr. Fordyce will not allow of the worn menfiruum

to be applied to the gaftric juice, but explains the procefs of digeftion as going on, by

decompofition and recombination, in confluence of eledive attraction. J-trJycc on

Qigejiion,.
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CHAP, arteries, but from a large vein called the vena portarum, which is di-

ftributed through the liver by an infinity of fmall branches. The bile

then is formed from the returning and recrementitious part of the

. blood, and after fecretion is depofited in the gall-bladder ; where its

qualities feem to be further exalted. The great flow of it in fome dif-

eafes, and the effect of it changing the colour of the fkin, when ab~

forbed into the mafs of blood, has made it the fubjeel of peculiar at-

tention. It has been the imaginary caufe of a multitude of complaints.

That it is never vitiated, is not alTerted ; but, in its natural ftate, it is

a very necetfary liquor for producing, in conjunction with the pancre-

atic juice, further changes on the digefted matter from the ftomach.

It feems alfo to be a ftimulus for exciting the action of the whole in-

teftinal canal, and may be called a natural cathartic;, for, where there

is a deficiency of it, coftivenefs always prevails. The food now being

fir ft digefted in the ftomach, and then mixed with the bile and other

fluids in the inteltinal canal, undergoes a further affimilation, and be-

comes chyle :* Which being abforbed by the numerous mouths of the

lacteals, opening on the internal furface of the inteftines, is conveyed

to the glands of the mefentery ; where jt is diluted by the lymph

brought by the lymphatic vetTels j and then, after being collected in a

general receptacle, goes by the thoracic duct, in an afcending direction,

to be poured into the fubfclavtan vein, and mixed with the blood, as

was before defcribed. See p. 4.

The Inteftines sre a membranous and mufcular canal, of confiderable

]ength,-f varioufly convoluted, and having partial ^r half valves (val-

vula connivente-s) for the purpofe of giving an extent of furface, and for

retarding

* From an anaiyns or examination of the chyle, it appears to have an intimate re*

ftmblance to milk.

f The human interims are fix tixes the length of the body.
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retarding the progrefs of their contents for the neceftary time, or tiff the SECT,
nutritious part of the chyle is abforbed ; after which, the excrement i-

tious refidue is propelled forward, by the particular kind of motion which

the whole canal is endued with, called periftaltic, to be ejected or

thrown out from the body.

Having confidered the ftomach as the organ of dlgeftion, it Is proper

to point out its fympathetic connexion with every other part of the

fyftem. It is not the fenforkim commune, but has, through the intervention

of the fentorium commune, the brain, an univerfal confent. Any de-

rangement of ftomach dilbrders the whole frame; and, vice verja, there

are few difeafes in which the ftomach does not participate*. The
ftomach too, is the feat of pleafurable fenfation, and a certain degree of

diftention in it, is requifite to ftrength. Hunger is fuppofed to originate,,

either from the ftimulating quality, cf the gaftric juice, or die in a-*

lenfe of the want ofdiftention.

SECTION VI.

On the Secretions and Excretions,

THE laft change our food undergoes, after being converted into SEC T'
fchyle, and conveyed into the circulation, is fanguification ; or its con- VI.

verfion into blood; from which the nourifbment is immediately de-

rived, and from which proceeds all the other fluids of the body. The
manner in which nutrition and fecretion are performed is no: well un-
derilood, a-nd is -of no great confequence in this place.

B The

•'See Wcbfler on the connexion of the ftomach with thcrefl of the fvfleniv-
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The Secretions have aiUppropriate organs. The Urine is fecrete*

by the kidnics, which colleAirig in the bladder, and diftendmj* lL 43'

difchaiged thence by die connection of its mufcular coats.

..

The Perspiration.

T HE matter of iqfcnfibJe peroration, and of fweat, proceed from,

Ahc rrfiriute extreme ve.flels, opening over the whole fur face of the body.

This function has always been confidered of great importance to healthy

a/> ferving to carry off the redundant heat, and certain matters which, f
retained in thefyftem, would prove noxious.*

The further confederation of the fecretions and excretions -muit hes

omitted in this concife phyfiological iketch, which I Qiali conclude with

z icw remarks on the Brain and Nervous Syftem.

SECTION VIL

Of the Brain and Nervous System.

& E C T. THE Brain, Spinal Marrow, and Nerves, -compofe what is called

VII. the nervous fyftem ; in which the principle of fenfe and motion refide.

The Brain is the origin from whence all the other parts proceed j—it is

here that the mind is made confeious of impremons on the nerves ;— it

is

* Sonne Phyficians are difpofed to confider the perfpirable matter as an exhalation.

«5br,lyof the fluid matter of the body, and that no danger is to be apprehended from its

^fupprefiion (fee Darwin) ; but the contrary of <this is dqnonitraced, both by experi-

jpjen*
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n from hence the mind directs its energv, through the nerves to the SECT,
mufcles, to excite motion, whenever the connexion between the brain

and any part of the body is interrupted, by com pre (ling or dividing the

nerves, the parts to which they had become paralvtic. Ail the motions,

voluntary and involuntary, depend on the nervo*s infiueirce ; but of

what nature that is*, or how the foul and body reciprocally au on each

olher, is inconceivable, and mufl for ever remain fo. It is the privilege

of the Deity only to know himfclf, or his own eiTence. The feveral fenfes

require diftmct organs ; but are ail ultimately awing to imprefiions on the,

nerves. In vifion, the optic nerve" expanded at the bottom of she eye,

is affected by the impulle of the rays of light—in hearing, the audi-

tory nerve is ftruck by the vibrations of found, £ff<r. &c.-3 when either

the nerves of thefe fenfual organs are deftroyed, or the organs them*

felves deranged, the particular [Qn^ is loft, as we fee in Blindnds, jDeaf- H

nefs, tsV,

The nervous potver is, at different times, in different {fates ; it eijhef

exifts in greater quantity, or is poiftffed of more or lefs activity*. It

feems (I fay feems) to be expended by exertion, wbilft we are awake,

and recruited during fleep and reft. In difeafe; it is impaired and dimi-

nished, and in death totally loft. All our ideas, thoughts, paflioos, tiff,

originate primarily in the fenfes. Whatever may be the nature of the

B 2 human

men* and fatf. The perfpirable matter is known to confift of Carbonic Acid, Gas,,

aiul Azote, or the fame principles thrown off m refpiration; and it is therefore eaiy to

account for the bad confeqi ences that.foUow- its obftruclion.

* There has been much drfpwtc arrmngft medical philofophers, whether the excitabi-

lity, or irritability, or power of contraction in the mufcular fibres, depends on the nerves

or whether it is inherent and diftinft

—

See page 6 By fomej it is fuppofed that the ner-

vous power is fecreted by the brain, that it is expended and accumulated—.but this is

»ot a place for the difcuffion o
f
n.ch intricate and ebfeure points. See Darwin, £,.

Elements, fin'tier, triyti, Girtanner, Med. Comm*. 179 1.
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^HAP, human foul, or how it may aft after death, it is evident that in the pre*

*• fent ftatc, it depends totally on the corporeal organs.*

Thus I conclude this faint outline of the animal economy; and

fliall proceed to a fubject which may be deemed of more importance,

but which, neverthelefs, could not be well underftood without the pic-

.vious explanation of the human body, and-its functions.

^CHAP.

* The Author has no intention "here, of alluding to the queftion of the foul's imma*
teriahty: He means nothing more than what is exprefTcd, which muft be allowed an in-
controvertible faaj viz. that the operations t>f the mind depend on the cOrporaS
organ?. r
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CHAPTER II.

SECTION I.

"Of the different Constitutions of Men, and their aptitude fa

produce djfeafe.

NOTWITHSTANDING men have a common nature, yet SEC T.
among individuals there exifts > reat diverfity : No two perfons !•

have a conftitution in ail refpefts fimilar—yet amidft much variety (as in

the cafe of the human features), there is to be found a refemblance,

and the conftitutions have been characterized and claffed from the tempe*

jraments\ which, according to the Ancients, are only four; viz. the

(anguineous, choleric, phlegmatic, and melancholic ; thefe temperaments,

as they have been defcribed by the Ancients, are, in the judgment of

the beft phyficians, confonant to nature, and found obfervation : They
.are thus designated

:

jjl. The Janguineous temperament is denoted by light coloured or red

liair, foft warm fkin, blue eyes, large fuperficial blue veins, quick pulfe,

great fenfibility, &e. tec. Perfon-s of this temperament are fubjecl: tople-

thora orfulnefs, which, together with greater excitability, gives occafion

to inflammatory diforders, blood lpitting, confumption, &c*

2d. The choleric by black or dark coloured hair* duiky complexion*

great bodily ftrength, hot ikin, irritability of temper, tsfc. Cfff. This

temperament alfo produces inflammatory dilcafes.
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$d. Tbc figns of the phlegmatic are a fmooth mining' ikin, pale cotti-

plexion, coldnefs to the feeling, weak pulfe, (low digeftionand excretions^

indolence of temper, inactivity and infufceptibiiity to all the lively and

tender emotions. Phlegmatic people are more particularly liable toafth-

made and dropfical complaints, -

%&th. The melancholic temperament is diftmguimcd by a coarfeikm, black

hair (as in the choleric)? flow full pulfe, languid digeftion, timidity,

great though tfulnefs and attention withobftinacy of purpofe. Perfons of

this temperament are liable to- low fpirits, or the hypochondriacal difeafe;^

mental derangement, dsfr.

Thefe temperaments are constitutional and hereditary, but feldom ;

pure; they are frequently fo intermingled and blended together, as to

make it difficult to determine which prevails; and the conftitutions have

therefore been, by thfe moderns, -difcriminated in a way perhaps more

fai table 40 brdinary comprehension.* The mo^ obvious and ftriking

are the following : iji. Strong and robuft : -id. The weak and relaxed :

3<^. The nervous and irritable : ^k. \The torpid and languid : $th. The
bilious : To which are, added, the gouty, the fcrophulous, the confump-

live, and fcorbutic; but the latter, though unqueilionably fometimes

original and hereditary, are perhaps oftener acquired, or depending oa

habit and accidental circumftances.

The conftitutions are diftinguilhed ftill further, by Age, Sex, the in-

JUience of Climate, Habit, csV,

SECTION
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SECTION n.

::SeX, Age, Habit, Climate..

£.—The difference of conftitution, arifing from fex, fs original S E C T.

.-and permanent, not the effect: of education or -habit : Men of all coun- u °

tries, and in every age, have been more robuft, and endued with great-

er 'ftrength, the refult of higher tone, or more rigid fibres; bytwhicli

they are rendered more fubjecY to acute and inflammatory diiorders,

particularly the Gout, which rarely attacks women. Women, befides

being of a more lax and weakly habit, are fubject to a particular econo-

my, for the purpofe of bearing offspring, which lays the foundation for
j

a number of complaints, altogether peculiar to themfelves, befides what

they undergo from the delicacy of their frame and mobile conltitution :,

as Hyfterics, &c. &c.

AGE.—Great changes take place in the pTogrefs of life, from infancy

•to old age : Children in their tender infancy are extremely irritable,

which accounts for all the fymptoms which attend their teethiqg, and

• for mod of the complaints they are fubject to ; in advancing years they

.are liable to inflammatory diftempers, and fuch others as arife frqm the -

fanguineous temperament, with Plethora* viz. Fevers, Pleurifies, Hse-

morrhagies, particularly from the Lungs, which lays tVie foundation for

Phthifis or Confumption; this laft difeafe and Scrophula moftly come

on about Puberty, hardly ever in advanced life : It is needlefs to par-

ticularize the difeafes of middle life, they are fqch as arife from confti-

4uUons accident, and the manner cf living s but old age has its pecu-
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C HAP. liar infirmities, a numerous train

—

Multafenemcvcumveniunt incdmmoda+~~

*ty^ Rheums—Afthma—Gout—Palf)—Apoplexy, &c. &c*

CLIMATE.—The influence of climate upon the human bctiy is-

very confiderable, nolwithftanding. the extraordinary power it has of

adapting rtfelf to great alterations of temperature, or heat and cold ; ,

cold has the uniform effect of condenfmg all bodies, and it thereby gives-i

tone and ftrength ; heat occallons relaxation and debility. This is ob-

vious on viewing the inhabitants of. different quarters of the globe, and -

the erTrds which a change of climate quickly produces. Pertons paffing^,

from a Northern Latitude to theTropics, icon experience the enervating
,

effects of heat, and vicejuerfa, the feeble and inert natives of the Ten id

Z )ne, in going to a temperate one, attain a vigour and activity not in- •

herent or natural to them. . The difeafes of cold climates arc commonly

fuch as arife from an excefs of ftrength ;-j~ thofe of warm climates are

generally occafioned by Relaxation and Debility; Inflammatory Fevers^ ,

Pieurifies, Rjieumatifms, effr. (land in the lift of Luropean complaints;

Amongft.

* Few people dte'abfalti'tely of old age, or without fome ficknefs; it is difficult to :

fay to what term human life might be. prolonged, under certain circumftances-, the old-

ell perfon we have heard of was Henry Jenkins, of Yorkfliire, who was 1,69 ; a few others

have reached 150 and 140, but the far greater part of men die young; out of 1400 not
above one attaining to a hundred years, of age. A late writer (h fe!and), on the fubje^
of Longevity, fitfns up his rcm.uks by the following ont : " Qmnix-Mtdiocr* Optima. To
enumerate all the methods, prooofed lit different ages and countries, for the renovation

of youth, and prolongation of life, would be to give a long catalog re of abfurdi ies -

amongft thefe-fome of the principalo are, b} deeping with young people, as was reeom»
mended to King Davjl ; by procefles in ALh?m., and Aftrol >gy, or by Tinctures of
Life, Potable Gold, &c. a Deletion that prevailed for a time amorg all the higher Ranks
of People in Furope; by transfufion of the Blood of Young Animals into the Veflels of
the Aged." It. is a wonder that Oxyg»ne Air has not been found out,in the urefent -

d^y, to a r. fiver this purpofe, which it probajbly would, at leaft as well as Potable Gold.-

The great Lord Bacon had f^me ridiculous fancies on this fkbject.

j The Typhus however is m">ra a difeafe of cold climate than hot climate, becauie.

cc.atagion, on which it depends, is diiSpated by heat .
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'JVmtwtft rriofe of warm climates the principal arc, Bilious Fevers— SECT.
Fluxes— Tttanv'S, tile. A warm climate is propiti< us to tender infancy ''•

and exi me 'y ,] age ; children in rhe Weft Iidiesare, for the mo ft part,

v m Ii fly and healthy till they are two or three years of a^e, when they

grow thin and weakly: The complaints of old people are much miti-

gated by a warm climate, which compenfates in iome degree for its

fcaneful ii flue nee on health in earlier years, if not by protracting life, yet

by rendering old age comfoi table ; the inhabitants of warm climates

are feldom lubjeet to the Hypochondriacal Difeafe, or to Depreflion of

Spir'ic ; Coniumptions fometimes occur, but rarely, in warm climates,

and thofe labouring under confumption, by changing to a hot climate,

obtain, if not a cure, a longer truce, or live for agreater length of time.

The Scrophula, likewife, which is fuppofed to be often the caufe of

confumptions, is hardly ever ieen in warm climates, at kail not in the

Weft Indies.

HABIT—This too, when long continued, effects confiderable altera
-

- -

lion in the conftitution, and gives a difpofition to particular diteafes

;

every clafs oi mankind has a diftinct fet of maladies, orginating in their

modes of life, and the occupations they follow : The Studious and Se-

dentary are particularly liable to Jndigeftion—Flatulency—Coftivenefs

—Low Spirits, called Hypochondriacs : The Laborious are in general

the moft healthy part of mankind -, that which is the duty of man con-

flit utes his health, and thereby his happinefs ; exercife is indifpenfable

to the due performance of every function of the body, and cannot there-

fore be deemed the occafion of any difeafe, except when carried beyond
the proper limits ; but fatigue and hard labour will undoubtedly lay

the foundation for many maladies; it muft alfo be confefied, that men
engaged- in* the active laborious purfuits of life, though enjoying the

higheft degrees of health, are nevertheleis fubject to the moft acute and ;

C violent
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£H ^f (
violent difeafes :

.Longevity. is not -neceffarny .connected with healths

'$, Many valetudinary people arrive at a good old age, and live to fee aura-

krr** *
bers of their :h.eaUh,y aj^iptAACtB go <# tbii^e b^iore tbem.

CHAP,
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SECTION I.

On Air, Exercise,. Food, andother things relating to Health,
and its Jirefervation,-

SUCH things as afe npcefiary to the body, and to the maintenance SECT.
of health, but which do not ftn&ly conftitute it, have been ab- III.

furdly called Non-naturah\ Thefe are Air, Exercife, Food, Sleep, csV.

which from the relation they have to heakh, and to the prevention of

difeafes, are a,n object of confideration prior to that of curing them.

AIR —The neceitity of air to animal life has been fpoken of before,

lander refpiration. Theatmofphere, by the many and frequent variations

k is liable to f produces fundry effects on the human body. To what

has been already faid, of the influence of climate, fomething may be

here added. There is what may be called a latitude in the conftitu-

tion, in confequfnee of which a certain fliare of health may be enjoyed,

.under a great variety of fit uat ions. T&e human body is pofieffed of

the power of accommodating itfelf readily, or without much inconve-

nience, to great variations of temperature, or changes from heat to cold,

and from cold to heat, provided they are not very fudden. The higU

-degree of either, with which life can confift, is furprifing, but there are

extremes of both, which prove fetak There are inftances of perfons

dying fuddenly, from what is called a Coup Je Soleil, or ftroke of the

Sun j but this is probably not purely the effect of the heat, but from a

^previous diferdered ftate of the brain j becaufe the decree of heat the

C z huma*
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C HAP. numan body is capable of fuftaining, without injury, greatly exceeds

that which is produced in the Atmofphere by the Sun's jays*.* The

flimulus of heat, is eftential to. life, and when withdrawn to a certain

point, a mortal lethargy entues. It feems to be agreed, that though the

heat of a warm climate, is in fome degree debilitating, from the, relaxa-

tion and the exceffive perfpiration it gives occafion to, yet.it is not, of

itfelf, the caufe of any complaint ;>f but when combined with rnoiflure,

1t is the fertile fource of many. To air, either hot and moifl, or cold and

moift, are attributed Fevers, Fluxes, Rheumatifms,.Cifr. yet not to-thefe

perhaps fingly or conjunctly, without the concurrence offome other caufes.

The variations in gravity, or the weight of the air, are iikewife fuppofed

to have confiderable effects on the human body, but this is not fo appa-

rent.- If any of the difeafes of the human body are connected with the

phafes of the moon,;{; it is probably in confequence of the augmented

or diminiihed weight of the air, from the different forces of the moon's

attraction at its periodical. charges. The effects of the air on the human
body, are perhaps lefs owing to its fenfible qualities, than to its purity

.or impurity—to the date of electricity in it, and other circumftances.

Purity ofthe Air.—The air, as it is well known, admits ofvarious degrees

of

* In the experiments made by Dr. Dobfon and Dr Fordyce, the h'uran body was
found capable of fuftaining, for a fhort time, without injury, a best equal to 347 deg,

of Fahrenheit's Thermometer, or 135 dtg. beyond the boiling point. S e ///;.'. frans.

\ Contagion is diffipated by the air of hot climates, andjiencc- the Tvphus, or ma-
lignant Ship Fever, is found to prevail moftly in the higher and cold r latitudes, iraur.

% There is much difference of opinion concerning the moon • influence on the hu-

man bodv, in caufing the returns of Fever and other complaints: That there is a fre-

quent coincidence between the changes of the moon, and the occurrence or recuirence

of difeafes, is beyond a doubt ; but whether this be not a< cuentJ, is matter o c great un-

certainty, If the moon does exert fuch an influence, we tlioold expeft to fee its effects

more ci>; fhnt and uniform- See Mead d« Stlis ac ~una imferit. Malfoui en Ftv^ir^f
Bengal* Lind de Ftbre «rientah\
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of purity, and has in it many foreign admixtures. Though feldom found SECT.
too pure, yet a certain degree of purity in it, is fuppofed not falutary to »

people labouring underparticularcomplaints, as con'-umption, afthrna.fcrY.

The air of high mountains is not, as it is generally thought to be, always

Hie mod pure ; but the mod unhealthful is that of marines and fwamps.*

In dry gravelly (notfandy) foilswefind a better airthan in rich clay grounds,

^hich retain moifture. New opened lands are always found unhealthful, in

confequenceof theadmi.Tion of the fun's rays caufing putrid exhalations to

arife from the furface. The air of towns is unhealthful, in proportion to the

population or number of inhabitants, or depending on fituation,

CuftorriS, £sV. Every one knows what malignant difeafes are generat-

ed in fhips, prifons, hofpitals, and elfewhere, whenever a great num-

ber of perfons are crowded together, and where a due ventilation is want-

ing. This is owing to a depravation of air, or a confumption of the

oxygene part of it, and its being loaded with human effluvia : This leads

lis to take notice of the nature of infection and contagion, and to point

cut the means of preventing their. effects. Infection and contagion are

fometimes confounded, or fignify one and the fame thing j-j- at other

times

* The fonrce of infeftion can often be traced, but the nature of it remains unknown.

At the mouth of a river in the Valteljne, the air is fo unwholefome, that hardly any one

fleeping there efcap^s it« deleterious effects
;
yet, on comparing this air with that of a

high mountain in the neighbourhood, it was found equally pure.

f The nature of contagion is infcrutable. Marfl) miafma is fuppofrd to confift: of

hvdrogene gas, which is generated by the decomposition of water in fwampy pl.ces.

The froell of patients labouring under bad fever, in the opinion of fume, comes nenr to

that of fulphurated hyurogene gas. Itntter.—The air found in fi< k a/artments, accord-

ing to Van Morn, is in part carbonic ?cidgas. azote, oxygene-*—fometines alfo ammonia-
cal gas, and a peculiar emanation, which is the-fowce of contagion. This teems to be a

combination of h; drogene and carbonic acid grs holding m folution fome part of the

animal fluids. Kan M rn Brujp's.— Y)r. Michael is of opinion, that the pcrfpirable

.fluids, mixing with oxygene, pr «duce the fepton^or feptic acid : Qu re. If this be true,

Jhould not oxygene or pure air, by combining more freely with fhofe flaids, increase in>

4Uad of preventing contagion? Mtd. <..mm. 1799.
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£ HAP. times they have a diftind fignrficattbrt. By the former is underftood the

nv miafmata, or effluvia of marfhes, fwamps, and other unwholefome placesj*

to which are attributed intermittent s, bilious ievers, dyfenteries, &c>-

By contagion (underftood ft.ictly) is meant that kind of infe^ion which

is communicated from lick people,, cr which is generated in the body 3

and to this is referred the malignant fhip, hofpit.J, or gad fever.—

-

IVlarfh effluvia, or infectious miasmata, act only on the fpot, or at a

fmall diftance, but animal contagion attaches itfelf to clothes and other

matters, which become fomites, of means of propagating it more

powerfully, than the body from which it proceeded. It is of the greateffc

importance to know, by what means' the progrefs of infection and con--

tagion may be prevented. Draining and perflation are the only means

for amending the air of fwamps and woods.— For purifying the air of

ihips, hofpitals^ gaols, &c. the principal means are, iff.'. Cleanlinefs jj

sil the clothes, &c. of the infected perfon, fhould be deftroved, or pu-

rified. 2d. Ventilation, or a free circulation of air— Fumigation, or the

burning of tobacco,, oakum^ fulphur, aromatic wood,* &c. 4th. Vapours*

o&

* On the life of fumigation in purifying bad air, as alfo of the employment of the

gafes, there is much difference of opinion.—Dr. Trotter, reafoning on found principles-

iliews that the fumes of fulphur, nitric acid, can have no effect in purifying the air; but
on the contrary, in vitiating it, and generating an air fimilar to that which was to be puri-

fied. See Medhina Nautica.—Vaporifed water, according toVan Morn, is better than*
the fleams of the acetous or muriatic acid. When tht air i, uncharged wirh ammonia
the carbonic acid gas mould be employed. Van Harm—Dt. Carmichael Smith's procefs ,

made ufe of by order in the navy, for generating the nitrous acid vapour, is this; Take*
.fulphurthree parts, nitre one part* mix them and put them into a?) iron pot. placed itt*

,the middle of the room, on a heap of wet fand ;. then fet the mixture on fire, by placing^
•on the top a live or burning coal, The doors and windows are to be fliut.—The vapour*
of the oxygenated muriatic acid are confidered, by Dr. Rollo and Dr.Cruickthank as-

>much more efficacious. than thofe produced by Dr. Smith's procefs. The vapours of
oxygenated muriatic acid are produced, by mixing together four ounces of common falt^

and two ounces ofpowdered manganefe; then adding, by little and little, three ounces oil

-feong vitric acid, or oil of vitriol. JSee Pkilefoptical Magazine, for 1 799, Fii.UL
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. £
,cf vinepriv, camphor, nitric acid, oxygenated muriatic acid.—The air, In *'§ ECT,
•every climate and fi tuation, is healthful or otherwrfe, according to the

^prevalence of particular winds.—Every -Englishman knows the effect of

the north-eaft, every Neapolitan that of the firocco. The famiel and

Jiarmattan winds are likewifc too well known to require defcription here^

as are the moonfoons of India, and the trade-winds or fea-breezes, in the

Caribbean ocean. It >s by the fceadlnefs and force with which thofe laft

mentioned blow, that the climate is tempered, and putrefaction diilipa-

ted. In Jamaica, no wind is deemed falutary, but that which is called

the fea-breeze, or that fetting in from the fouth-eaftand north-ea& fides

of the ifland.*

I mall conclude what I have to fay on the fubjedT. of air, by enume-

rating the feveral circumftances which are deemed infallible figns of a

bad one; viz. Quick Putrefaction of Butchers Meat ; Mouldinefs of

Walls ; Falling to pieces of Veneered Furniture; Spoiling of Paper and

;Books ; Prefence of a great numbeT of Molquitoes, &c.*\- For the par-

ticular healthy and unhealthy fituations in the inland of Jamaica, con-

j&ilt Long, Edwards, Lempriere, &c, &£.

SECTION

» Every one knows that the air of the night is lets ialubrious than the air of the day*

'it is in fome fituations extremely noxious, the caufe of which has been made apparent by

Dr. Incenhoufe and others, in their experiments on vegetables, the leaves of which whea

expofed to light or the action of the fun's rays, give out oxygene or pure air, but at night

when the fun's rays are withdrawn, inftead of oxygene, they pour out azote or noxious

air.

f-
The rufting of iron has alfo been eonfidered as a %n of a moill and bad air, >feuS

perhaps without the fame foundation.
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SECTION IT,

.

Of Ex e

k

ci

s

e and Rest: .

THF.SE, by. a law -of our constitution, are alternately require : The-
importance of the former-, was. before taken notice ,of, but it lemains t© »

fpeak of its particular .ufes, isc. Exercife is a falutary ftimuius to ihe

whole Syftem,. exciting, directly, or.indireftly, the actions of every part

of it, and occasioning an increafe of all the feeretions and excretions:

Nothing can be more neceffaiy to the mens jana in corpve fano : Ii con-

tributes no lefs"to the- health of the mind, than of the body. The ne-

ceffity of exercife or action* is not only demonftrable from the fabric of

the body, but evident from the univerfal practice of mankind, who pur-

fue it from choice : Labour is its own reward, being always accompanied

by cheerfulnefsand health—whilftan inactive and fedentary hfe,deftroys

not only health but enjoyment. Walking, to thofe in perfect health,

is perhaps the moft ufeful (pedes, of exercife, as producing the moll ge»»

neral effect ; but it is not alike fuited to all perfons : It tends to acce-

lerate the circulation too much, to be advifable to confumptive people,

and is too fatiguing to fuch as are weakly ; but may be recommended to

thofe who are corpulent and phlegmatic. Riding on horfebaclcis more

generally fuited to the cafes of people in warm climates. This gives

motion without too much exertion, and can be longer continued with-

out fatigue ; it is of chief importance to the weakly and confumptive,

and to thofe labouring under vifceral obftructi©ns. The vettio< or
riding in a carriage on an eafy road, can hardly be of any other ufe than
for air and amufement

j the motion of an uneafy carriage, on a rough
road, I need not fay is very unpleafant, but itmay alio, in many cafes,

be not unattended with danger.

Navigation,
r
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Navigation, Swinging, &c. cannot, with propriety, be called exercife, SECT,
but it is neverthelefseonfidered in that light, as having effects fomewhat H-

fimilar, particularly in caufing a free circulation through the extreme vef-

fels i by which means, a lefs quantity of blood is determined to any

particular part : It is in this way it proves Co beneficial to thofe who

have dtfeafed lungs, i. e. confumptive perfons—who mould confider

this as the cure above all others to be depended on, and a pretty certain

one, in many cafes, if had recourfe to at an early period, or during the

inflammatory ltate of the lungs, and if perfevered in : As it is not in

the power of every confumptive perfon to undertake a long voyage.

Swinging has been recommended as a fubftitute to Navigation, and is

iaid to have had the fame good effects.

Exercife is impVoper" immediately after repletion ; the bed times for

it are the morning and evening, or before meals, to excite appetite.

The benefits arifing from it are, in a great meafure, proportioned to the

pleafure with which it is attended, from whatever fource this arifes j

whether from the country fcenery, difcourfe of companions, ISc. An
invalid taking a folitary ride or walk, and occupied with the thoughts

of the good effects he is to experience from it, will receive none, or

very little. Bufinefs or amufement of fome kind or other, fhould al-

ways therefore form a part in the plan or fcheme of exercife.

Of the exercife of the mind, I forbear to fpeak further, than that it

is equally requifite to health and enjoyment, as that of the body;* and

when too long continued, is prsductive of the fame fatigue. Nothing is

fo irkfome as a ftate of vacuity. Mental and corporeal exercifes, when

alternating with each other, afford mutual relief.

D SECT
* Arcum tenjio frangit animum remiffio, Bac«n»
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SECTION III...

On Aliment, or Food #/z/ Drink.

T HI S fubjec*t is one of the moft important that comes under our con*

^deration : It is in the errors and exceffes we are guilty of in our man-

ner of living, that a great part of our difeafes originates : It is alio, by a
*

proper regimen and diet only, that we can get the better of many of the

nvjft obftinate complaints. Other animals who, guided by inftindr, live

according to nature, are exempt from moft -of tbofe evils that mankind,

notwithstanding the fuperior faculty of reafon with which they are en-

dued, bring upon themlt-lves by the indulgence of their appetites. It is*--

perhaps difficult to fay, m which circumftance they moft offend ; whe-

ther in the quantity, of food taken, or in the variety made tile of j but it

commonly happens that he who commits excefs in one way, does it ?a

both:—Variety forces appetite; perfons making ufe of fimple food,

rarely going beyond the bounds of moderation. To treat at len'oth

on the different kinds of aliment, and prefcribe all the neceffary rules

in their preparation and ufe, would lead me far beyond the corn-

pa Ps of this work ; but I (hall oiJcr a few inch obfeivations as I think
moft ufeful,

•

It was before noticed, that man is by his make and conftitution da"
fined to live on a mixed food, not like the carnivorous- animals wholly

on flefli, nor like the gramvorous, &c. tribes, entirely on vegetables, but:

partly on both. In cold climates, men are more addicted to animal food ;

m
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5rn warm climates, they are led to prefer the ufe of fucculent, farinaceous,

and faccharine food; and this, it is prefumed, in confequence of natural

appetite, which is however often depraved by cuftom ; and therefore we

fee people following nearly the fame modes of living, indifcriminately, in

all climates, in the fame way as they do the fafliions of drefs, without

any regard either to health or convenience— it is not the office of a

Phyfioian to be a fatirilt or Cenfor Morum—\ fhall therefore forbear any

allufion to local manners, and make fuch.obfervations only as may ferve

to di reel: thofe who wifli to be under .the guidance of reafon.— It is very

difficult to lay down any general rules on this fubjeft : Every man," in

Tefpect of diet, ought to be his own phyfician, or fhould know from

obfervation and experience what bett agrees with him ; this, however, is

not always the cafe, as people either do not pay a due attention, or

elfe allow themfelves to be deceived by inclination and a'ppetite. Hardly

any difeafe is moredifficult to cure than what is called dyjpepjia, a ftomach.

complaint, attended with acidity, flatulence, cSc. and the reafpn of it is,

that patients of this defcription are never furliciently attentive to re-

gimen.

Jnimal Food is the mod nutritious ; particularly young and gelatinous

meats, filli, eggs, iSc. ; the fkfh of old animals, and of luch as livji in a

ftatcof nature, is more eafy of digeftion in the ftomach, but Biore heating

in the fyfterrv. It mud, therefore, be apparent that a plentiful diet of ani-

mal food muft be ill fuited to children and young people ; to all who
are of a plethoric fanguneous temperament ; as alfo to the inhabitants

of hot climates. It is principally fuited to the laborious, to perfons

who have weak digcftive organs, and to thofe ofa phlegmatic cold con-

flitiuion.

Vegetable Food is ofa various nature ; fome kinds of it, as the farina-

treous and oily, approach nearly to animal food ; The pulfes fucceed to

D z thefe %
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CHAP, thefe : Pot herbs, falads, &c. contain but little nourishment, and bf

Wr the air which they and the different pulfes afford, they create great

disturbance in the flomach and bowels of fome people: This happens

in particular to fuch who have long refided in a warm climate : The

watery, faccharine, and fubacid fruits, are ufed more for gratification

than nourishment, but they are neceffary as antifeptics, or for correct-

ing the putrefcency of animal food. The Weft-Indies afford feveral

examples of fruits, that come more ftri&ly under the denomination of

foods, as the bread-fruit, plantain, avocado pear, chocolate, cocoa-nut j,

the refpe&i-ve qualities and ufes of which are fufficiently well known.

Milk is considered as an intermediate food, or one partly animal an<f

partly vegetable—it is the food under the laft degree of afirmilation, be-

fore it is converted into red blood : This is what nature has deftined fcr

the firft nourishment of all animals of the quadruped kind. To alt

fuch as refemble young children in their condition, it mud therefore be

a fuitable food; «p/z. To extreme delicate perfons ; to the confump-

tive j to fome kinds of convalefcents, fcfr. <3c. but it is not a food af-

fording fufficient nourishment to the laborious ; and there are few

ftomachs with which, pure or unmixed, it agrees, unlefs it makes a

principal article of food : People who live upon milk Should, therefore,

confine themfelves chiefly, if not wholly, to it. It particularly difagree*-

with bilious people*

Soups and Broths have an approximation to milk ; they do not ru*\

into putrefaction, on ftanding, as animal food does, but turn four

;

They are fuited to weakly people, who require the nourishment of anK

jnal food, but who cannot bear the ftimulus of folids.

A diet principally of the Vegetable kind is beft fuited to children an<T

womea^
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faomen, and to both young and old people

—

that is, to all thole who SEC T.

Src of a (anguine temperament, and liable to plethora ; as alio to thofe

of the choleric and melancholic temperaments, who are liable to cof-

tivenefs, bilious complaints, &c. It is not firted to weakly phlegma-

tic people, or to people labouring under gouty and dyipeptic com-

plaints.

Cvokery is made fubfervient more to the pufpofes of luxury than of

health and utility, but there is no doubt that it is not only a means

of rendering our foods more palatable and wholefome ; but when right-

ly imnaged, tends to economy.* The preparation of animal food is par-

ticularly requifite, fometimes by boiling, fometimes by roafting—the

former mode is for the mod part preferable : Few even of the vegeta-

ble articles of food are capable of being fubdued by the ftomach, with-

out being previously fubjecled to fome culinary procefs ; in their crude

Hate they would excite diibrder, without anfwering the purpofes of

nourifhment. Cookery then, has its ufes j but, who can afcertain

the extent of its abufes ; or defcribe all the mifchiefs that follow from

the indulgence to which it gives occafion ? As this is not a place for

moral defcant, I (hall drc-p the fubject ; oblerving only, that a difcreet

ufe of the Condimenta, or fpices and feafoning, is not to be objected to :

The practice is univerfal, and from thence mud: be confidered natural.

It is more particularly necfTary to debilitated ftomachs,. and it is fur-

priftng the quantity of pepper made ufe of by fome individuals.\

Quantify

* Count Rum ford, the great Philofophicat Economiff, to whom a (tatue is due for

h\s benevolent exertions and numerous improvements, has (hewn what a laving there

may be from Cookery.

f Sir Charles Price (father of the late Sir Charles )T I have been told, never eat at

dinner, lefs than two or three faucer fulls of the Bird Pepper, or the fpecies of Capficwn

(rem which the ftr^ngeft Cayenne is made.
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C H A P. Quantity cf"Aliment

\

proper.—The-quantity of aliment required, muM
:1

^ t
be. relative to the con{titution of the individual, an I \\v, rnanner.'of life ;

to the quality of the food ufed, &c. Any quantity, ho vever (hull, that

exceeds the power of digeflion, or that creates uaeafinefs and opprefiion,

mud be coafidered too much. The quantity >bfoluttly
:
neceffary for

the purpofe of fubiiftebce, is extremely (mall, as is evidenced in the nar-

, Tatives of perfons fhipwrecked, and i baridoned at lea ; as well as

in cafes of frege, famine', biv. ; but, from habit and ufage, people may con-

fume great quantities, not only with impunity, but apparently with ad-

vantage ; and a reduced quantity would be not iurricient for them-.*

The cuftom of taking food at Hated meals has prevailed amongft

all civilized nations, from time immemorial ; and thefe meals have

been pretty generally three ; but the principal one, amongft fome na-

tions, has been taken at noon, amongft others at night. I know of

no rule to be laid down as to this, unlefs that food is better taken

after exercife than before it. An eafy and quiet fbte of the'bedy and

niind facilitates digestion* The precipitate cannibal-like ingurgitation of

;
food, or hafty manner of eating of fome people, is not only indecent,

but hurtful, by creating too fudden a distention of the flomach.

Having digreiTed too much on this fubjedt, I mud endeavour to be

more

* Much of vvl;at has been.faid on the fubjeft of temperance is extremely vague and

, ill founded. There are no rules but what are entirely relative to con dilution, age, and
habit; particularly the latter, which makes even the moil pernicious things not only in,

nocent, but falutary. This holds i i a geat variety of in ft mces, in the ufe.of particular

.foods, in the number of meals, in the time of taking them, in the ufe of tobacco, tea,

coffee, opium, ardent fpir'rs, &c. I mean not to fay that no injury will arife in particu-

lar cafes from the above mentioned caufes, but their effects will always be more or kfs

determined by habit. The fevere denunciations againft tea, coffee, tobacco, CsV. both by
phyficians and morahfts, however well intended, are not ftriclly well founded, for expe-

rience does not prove that they are fo pernicious as is pretended, and the bad eifefts they

do produce may Hand in the place of much worfe.
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more brief on that of drink, though it cffurds occafion for remarks SECT,
equally, if not-more important.

v

**•

Drink.—Water is undoubtedly the natural beverage of man, as of all

other animals, and nothing elfe can be requifrte for the relief of thi.fi:,

and for the purpofes of dilution ; but the ufe of wine, and of fermented

and fpiritus.us liquors, is not therefore incompatible with health, or un«

necdlary to it : *The abundant provifion which nature has made, evi-

dently thews that man was not deftined to live within the limits of his

abfolute wants; and, however much luxury, and the ufe of the bottle,

have been decried both by Pfoj ficians and moraliils, I do not fee that an/

conclusion is to be dra<v \ the ufe of a thing from its abufe. The

queltion is not what is ablblutcly neceflary for man, but what is beft for

him—although the ii-nple element may, with the generality of people,

or fuch as have never been in the ufe of any other liquor, conduce fuf-

ficiently well for all l he ordinary purpofes of health, yet there are few that

might not be benefited by the occasional and limited ufe of vinous

drink ; and to many it is not only allowable, but in a manner indifpen-

fable. Health and longevity may confift equally well with various

modes of life. They are not the exclufive privileges of water drinkers,

but equally of thole who drink wine, if they do not drink to exctfs. It

is remarked of thoie who drink nothing but water, that they have very

inordinate appetites; whence an inference, and a juft one, |ias been

drawn, as Uj its falutarinefs ; but at the fame time it fheV/s that, where a

flin-ulus of one kind is wanting, another is required. Thofe with whom
water agree, mould make it their principal drink, best a total abftinence

from other liquors is not advilable, on any found principle. Perions

who ule wine, £sfr. are much lets liable to Epidemic Infection 3 and, up-

on the whole, enjoy that fort of health which is mod defirable, or which

coniiils in an adequate inure of ibength, united with agility of body

and
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C H A P« ana hilarity of mind. It is not denied, that the fains advantages may

.^ *
. follow the fole ufe of water -

3 they certainly do, but not univerially ;

there are many perfons who cannot drink water pure and unmixed,

without experiencing fudden and great uneafiaefs j to prevent which,

fome admixture is required, either of .Wine, Ardent Spirits, &c. \ but

whilfl I recommend the ufe of wine as, within limits, beneficial and fa-

lutary, let me not be considered as the advocate for deb uch ; let mc
caution againfl the undue and excefiive ufe of that or any inebriating li-

quor. Daily large potations of wine and fpintuous liquors, of any

kind, inevitably and quickly deftroy the flomach," occafion obftrucYions

of the liver, and bring on Dropfy. Of the truth of this, there are

conftantly before our eyes numerous and melancholy proofs, but much
fewer than formerly. The pernicious liquor called Grog, the appetite

for which fo infenfibly fteals upon people, till they are loft to all hope

of reform, is almoft out of ufe. Few perfons contracting this deftruc-

tive habit, after a certain time of life, ever can be induced to leave it

off, and they fail, fooner or later, martyrs to it, though not always fuch

early ones as might be denied ; fome lingering out many years, under a

moft miferable exiftence.

. Particular Liquors.—Wine is certainly to be generally preferred to

ardent fpirits of any kind, however pure, or how much foever diluted,

Madeira wine preferable to any other, becaufe lefs acefcent and not aftrin-

gent j aftringent wines feldom agreeing with the ftomach in hot climates,

ArdeM Spirits—Not unfalutary when pure and duly diluted—agree

better with fome weak ftomachs than wine, which is always more or lefs

acefcent.

Malt Liquors—When ftrong and unmixed, are too heavy and indi-

geftible for ordinary ftomachs, in warm climates -

3 whence they are accufed

oi
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of creating bile ; when fmall, or mixed with water, they are apt to caufc fla- SECT.
tulence ;—bed fuited to laborious people j—to thofe travelling 8cc. give !"
grea f relief ofter fatigue, and caufe found fleep ;—may be allowed (porter

in particular) to convalefcents after fever, where there is aftrong deflre for it.

Cyder—Perry—Are grateful and falutary where they agree, but there

are many on whom 4hey produce difngreeable effects: Of the utility of

w'mc as a medicine, we {hall have cccafion to fpeak elfewhere.

SECTION IV.

S LEEP is no lefs required for repairing the wafte, and recruiting SECT.
the ftrength, of the body, than aliment. It is during deep that nutrition

v

IV.

principally goes -on ; all animals that fleep much are difpofed to fatnefs

and corpulency ; but they are lefs robuft or vigorous ; which thews,

that though a certain portion of fleep is neceflary for repletion, yet too

much of it is weakening : It is more neceflary to the young than the

old : Infants fleep almoft perpetually, which is neceflary to their growth

;

old people, (unlefsit be thegrofs, fhort-necked, and corpulent) fleep but

little j but this, like every thing elfe, is much under the influence of

habit, as we fee from the watchfulnefs of nurfes, foldiers on their pofts,

perfons keeping fpell on plantations, &c. Sleep feems in general to be lefs

required in hot than in cold climates ; at lean: the difpofition to it prevails

lefs in the former than inj he latter. Negroes can bear the want offleep fur-

prifingly well j they willpurfue their diverfions, or travel the whole night,

and return to their ufual labour at the appointed time, without fuffer-

i:ig much apparent inconvenience -

9 but it is r.ot to be fuppofed that a

E habit
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CHAP, tiibit of this kind can be kept up kn r

i with impunity. The alterations

III. of night and day mark the periods for fleeping and waking ; and to dt

up all night, and to fle**p half the day, is luielva violation of nature and

common fenfe* Almoft all long-lived people have been in the cuftom

•of going to bed by tim^s, and riling early. O-cafional fleeping in the

day, particularly after dinner, according to the cuftom of fome nations,

is not pernicious; but to fome perfons, particularly to invalids an4

dyfpeptic people, it is recommended as falutary.

SECTION V,

Repletion and Evacuation*

A CERTAIN balance is neceflary to be preferved between tht Ingefc
or things taken into the body, and the Egefta, or what is thrown out from
it by the various excretions, of Perfpiration, Urine, Pieces, csV. A fup-

preffion or diminution of the ordinary evacuations muft give occafion to
complaints in various ways. An excefs of any of them, whether of Per-

fpiration, Urine, or Stool, muft be equally hurtful, by debilitating the

Body j but the conftitutions of men differ greatly, as to the quantity of
matter thrown off by any particular evacuation ; fome people are little

fubjecl to fweat, but have an eafy belly ; others are coftive and perfpire

greatly. The inhabitants of cold climates are more fubject to a coftive

habit, and have greater ftrength. Thofe of warm climates, being more
bilious, have generally liquid or foft ftools. An open belly is of parti-

cular importance to the latter, but the cuftom of procuring it, by the

frequent
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frequent ufe of medicines of any kind, is highly injurious.* It (houki SECT.
rather be promoted by the ufe of fuitable food, drinking cold water, ^

and ufing due exenile.

A free but not excefTive perfpiration, is fuppofed to be of more

particular importance to health ; and the fudden fupprefiion of it, efpe-

cially when profufe, is well known to be frequently followed with dan-

gerous confequcnces. The inhabitants of hot climates are in a parti-

cular manner liable to fuffer from this caufe. People, when heated

from exercife, mould never cool themfelves fuddenly, either by open-

ing their drefs, or fitting in a current of air. I have known Tetanus

and Pally in many inftances "brought on by fuch imprudence. This

Jeads to fome remarks on the drefs beft futted to warm climatesy as alfo

to the beft modes of confiructing houfes for coolnefs. Too thin a drefs,

particularly of linen, as that formerly in ufe, fubjected people to the

powerful adtion of the Sun's rays on the one hand, and on the other

rendered them more liable to fudden refrigeration, or cooling, on enter-

ing houfes through which a ftrong current of air generally blows. The

greater prevalence of Belly-Ache in former times, has not unreasonably

been attributed to this caufe. The cuftoms of the prefent day are in

the other extreme: The thick cloth . coats, and pantaloons with

boots, thick neckcloths, tffr. are a drefs better fuited to the latitude of

Ruiiia th.in Jamaica; but the empire of fafhion-f will not be fubverted

by medical advice ; fo it will be in vain to recommend any other mode,

E 2 than

* I have known many people fall martyrs to the cuftom of taking frequently, or as

often as they thought they had Bile, either a Vomit or Purge. The remedy is worfe

thaii the difeafe: By this praiftice die formation of Bile is promoted.

f In one inftance reafon has obtained the afcendancy over fafliion ; the ufe of flays,

which fcrved equally to conceal and deftroy the fiiapcs of women, is at laft laid afidej

but a late Writer complains, that the aboli;ion of one bad cuftom has given rife to

•another, the wearing the cincture acrofs the bofom inftead of the vvaifr.
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C H A P. than that which the ion prefcribes.—I may be allowed, however,

obferve,. that woollen, that is to fay, fine flannel or calico, is a bet-

ter clothing to be worn next the (kin th-n linen. It defends the fkinv

better againft the heat and cold of the external-air; and, by abforbing-

the perfp>rable matter, carries it off infenfibly, without otcafioning.the*

difagreeable fenfations that arife from cold and wet linen..

What refpects the other evacuations may be here omitted, except

©ne, which is of too much importance to be overlooked : What this is

will be eafily conjectured :* Exceffes in it are attended with the word,

confequences ; Nemo *ueneri.crebro potefi unquam litarc_; or, whatever im-
punity may attend a too free indulgence in fexual int.ercourfe in colder

c-Jimates, the fame is not to be expected here. The appetite may, in-

deed, be more predominant in- warm climates, but the powers of the*

eonftitution are not always correfpondent to the defiles of, men, which

are frequently forced, or recur only in confequence of a habit of viti-

ous indulgence. The inftances of premature old age, in both iexes,

which are fa frequently to be obferved in this and other warm climates,

are to be confidered as the effects of precocity, or a too early lmtiatioa-

into the myfteries of Venus..

*

Quod citojit, cito perit'..

Libidinofaemmet intemperans adplefcentia, effatum corpus traditfenectuti. Cic.

Commendat rarior ujys voluptates.*.

SECTION.'

* The indelicate manner in which fome Writers have communicated their advices*
«»S this fubjeft, is a diigrace to Medical Science-
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SECTION VL

&ATHING.—In treating of the feveral things which have a relation SECT,
to health, and the prevention of dUeale, I mud not omit 'Bathing, or

^ __X£^_

Lavation of the Body, which is conducive not on'y to c s, but

to health and pleafure. The cuftom of it is to he particularly recom-

mended to inhabitants of warm climates^ as a lalutary and agrreablc

©ne, under certaiu limitations : Thefe are, 17?. 1 hat the perfon does

not expofe himfelf to an ardent fun, or cold wind. zd. That the tem-

perature of the water be nearly the fame as that of the Atmofphere.

2,d. Not to ufe it after meals. a+Ji. Not to remain in too long, nor to

repeat it too often. 5//;. To dry the body afterwards. With thefe pre-

cautions, the practice can hardly ever be hazardous to perfons in ordi-

nary health; but fuch as are liable to eonfumptive complaints, diforders

©f the Liver and Bowels, iSc. fhould be more refervctt in the ufe of Bath-

ing. The lYtckly Heat has been generally confidered as a prohibition to

loathing, but on no good or fufficient grounds, I will not however go

10 far as to fay, with a particular Writer,** ihat it can in no cafe be at-

tended with bad confequences : Where the efflorefcence, or eruption,.

is very copious and fiery, (hewing a tendency to inflammation, it may

be prudent to abftam from Bathing, particularly if the bowels are not

in a very open ftate,.

Hoe

v Dr. M'Lean. See Difeafes of St. Domingo.—Fontius, fpeaking cf the Prickly Heat

~u\ the Eaft-Indies, cautions againft the ufe of Purgatives; which he fays, are the means

»f throwing the matter on the Bowels, and canting Dyfentery.—Hoc de:-.ique medicos et

thirurges tbiter monitos volo, tie in his fepulis putgationes, qnantumvis leves injiituant, ne ma-

tria acris ac biliija ad intefiina. dtlata Dyfenteuum creat; nam ego fer incutiam et impruden-

lamqucrumlam
>
Lte vyortunia evcnir(nonfemclvidi*. • Bontii Mil. et Medic. Lib. ii. 33,.
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Hot and cold Bithing are to be considered rather as remedies againfif

difeafe, than a means of preferving health, and will therefore come un»

der confideration in another place,

Thus I mall conclude the fubjecT of Non-Naturals, and hope thatr

from the obfervations I have been led to make, it will be eafy for every

one to form for himfelf, fuch rules as are neceifary for the management

of health, and guarding againit difeafe, in all circumftances and fitua*

fcions.

CHAPTE
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CHAPTER IV.

SECTION I.

On DISEASES, their Distinctions, Symptoms, &c.

rTT^HE common notions of mankind, refpe&ing health and difeafe, SECT.
are fufficiently diitincl to render any definition of either unnecef- !•

fary in this place. There is, perhaps, no fuch thing as perfect health,*

but fuch a ftate as admits of the free and eafy exercife of ail the func-

tions, we agree to confider as fuch ; and any interruption of thefe, at-

tended with pain or uneafinefs, is allowed to be difeafe. Difeafes are

varioufiy diflinguilhed, according to their Nature, Seat, Caufes, Dura-

lion, Termination, fcsfr.

Difeafes are, ijl. Local or general, internal or external.

—

2d. Of the

"Fluids, or of the Solids.—3^/. Of the Simple Solids, or the Vital Solids;

I'iz. the moving powers. They are either Sporadic, affecting individuals

only ; Endemic, affecting numbers at the fame time ; or Epidemic, in-

fectious and contagious, and general : Further, they are hereditary, pro-

ceeding from parents, or anting out of fome particular conformation or

conflitutional temperament, as Gout, Sciophula, Confumption, t5r.

.Again they are, Acute or Chronic, Inflammatory, Nervous, Putrid,

Convulfive, Spasmodic, cjjV.-J*

One

* The obfervation in morals holds with regard to health:

—

Nemo fine vhiit na/citurt

Wftttnus Me qui minimis urgetur.

$ Men derive a particular difpofition to certain difeafes, from their trades, occupa'ions,

profeffion,
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One of the moft important diftinfl'ons in difeafes is, that of their be-

ing idiopathic; that is, pri lary or original, or fympathic, viz. (Symp*-

tomatic). It is well known tjiat there is an univerfal content between

the feveral parts of the body, fo that no one can fuffer alone ; but this

content is more obfervable in fooie organs than in others; the Stomachy

in particular, fympathizes with almoft every other part, fo that ficknefs

and vomiting may be fymptomatic, or, arile from a great number of

different caufes, arreting, different organs; e.g. from affections of the

Brain, as in Vertigo ; Fractured Skull ; from affection of the Kidnies,

in the cafe of Stone ; from the repultion of Gout, iSc. csV.

i The fame fympathy can be traced between the uterine and genital

organs, with other parts of the fyftem ; and, in an infinity of other

cafes, to trace which would require a feparate publication.

Nofologifls have endeavoured to clafs difeafes according to their nar

Cure, or proximate caufe, but the taik is difficult, and it (till remains a

matter of great nicety to difcriminate complaints with accuracy: This

can only be done by ftrict attention to the feveral fymptoms, by com-

paring thefe together, and considering at fame time the age and c*onfti-

tution of the patient, the ftate of the weather, the endemic or prevail-

ing complaints of the feafon : e.g. Supposing a patient has fymptoms

©f Sore-Throat, the queftions to be aiked are; is the patient a child or

an adult ; a man or a woman ; robufb or weakly ; is there much or

little difficulty of fvvallowing ; any external rednefs or fwelling;— is the

weather cold or hot ; wet or dry ;—is Sore-Throat a prevailing difeafe ;

is

profefiion, and manner of life : The ftudious and fedentary are liable to one clafs of
diforders—the labourer and mechanic to another. In this ifland, the perfons moft fub-
'jeft to be cut off by fevers and other acute complaints, are the mechanics, and medical
men, who are more than any other defcription of people expofed to the inclemency of
Weather, night air, and fatigue.
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h it attended with ulcers, and has it proved mortal ? From a due at-

tention to thefc feveral circumftances, a-proper judgment maybe form-

ed of the nature of the difeafe, and a right mode of treatment fixed on ;

.—for the" means proper for -curing inflammatory Sore-Throat, would be

highly improper in the putrid kind i which is known and characterifed

from the inflammatory, by its being .a difeafe that principally attacks

children, women, and weakly people ; by its not being ufually attended

with any great difficulty of fwallowing, but with external fwelling,

fcarlet eruption, and ulcers internally, c?V.

It is in every cafe requifite to compare one difeafe with another, to

•which it may have any refemblance, that the real complaint may be un- .

derftood j othcrwife the cure prefcribed muft be at bed precarious and

uncertain, and mav be dangerous.— It is here the medical man of ex-

perience fliews his fuperiority : Whilft a common obferver is puzzled

and confounded by the number of feemingly contradictory fymp-

toms, a {kilful practitioner fees, at a fingle glance, the dileafe, and di-

rects the cure on fafe and certain principles: This is an art not to be

acquired without much obfervation, and (hews the impoflibility of ren-

dering medical knowledge general, unlefs within narrow limits.

I cannot here enter largely into the confederation of difeafes, accord*

ing to their numerous divifions, caufes, &c* ; but I think it will be

-particularly ufeful, to affift the judgment of the unfkiiful, in (hewing

how the nature and the danger of diieaies are to be afcertained and efti*

jtiated, from the prevailing fymptcms.

SECTION
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SECTION II.

p. THE fymptoms, or the (igns, by vfcfrich difeafes are known, are fact*',

as regard chiefly the circulation, the reipiration, the fenfes, the fecrc-

lions and excretions, the heat of the body, &fo

PULSE.— It is by the force and frequency, csV. of this, that we :

judge of the attion of the heart, and eftsmate the violence of the tiif-

eafe ; but there is much difficulty in doing this.* The Puife is fo very

different in different people, that to be able to make any proper judg-

ment from it in illnels, it is neceflary to be acquainted in lome degree

with the natural ftandard of it. This may, in many cafes, be gueifed

at from the make and confbitution of patients. Tall and large men

have commonly a flow but ftrong Pulfes Short people, one that is quick-

er : The Pulfe of women, children, and delicate perfons, is either quick

and weak, or flow and weak. The Pulfe differs in the fame perfons at

different periods of life; in juvenile life it is ftronger and quicker
1

, in

old age flower and weaker. The Pulfe varies at different times in the

day; being flow in the morning, fuller at noon, and quicker in the

evening. In Tome perfons, the flighted indifpofition affects the Puife

eonfiderably! The Pulfe iikewife varies fometimes in different Odes of

the body.-j*.

From thefe circumftances, independent of many others which mi°ht

be

* The obfervations of Solano, Bellini, Safe, are, according to Dr. Heberden and
• Dr. Cullen, fanciful.

t A perfon labouring under RheumatMh. had a Pulfe in one arm only 50, whilfl in
the other it was 80. See Zimmerman m Experience^ frf. I. p. 28c.

.
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be mentioned, the difficulty of judging from the PuiLe muft be fuffi- S E C T.

Cicntly apparent : It is however ncceilary to attend to it, as ufeful con-
v_jj^

clafions are to be fometim.es drawn. The Pulfe, when ftronger, harder,

fu'Ior, and quicker, than in health, (hews incrcafed action in the arterial

fcetti, and that the difeafe is of the inflammatory kind. A Pulfe,

more or lefs of this fort, is obferved in the beginning of mcft fevers, in

all local inflammatory affections, &c. and is confidered as a proper in-

dication for blood-lettings but there are, however, certain exceptions.

A Pulfe the contrary of the former; viz. a foft, flow, weak V

fhews debility, or the want of due ftrength and excitement ;—this is oc-

cafioned by great difcharges of any kind, or by long illnefs.

A quick and weak Pulfe, of all others the mod dangerous, (hews

great irritation, along with great debility.—A foft Pulfe, though in ge-

neral a mark of debility, attends fomc inflammations; viz, Of the

Bowels, Putrid Sore-Throat, Es?r. An intermitting Pulfe (hews irregu-

lar excitement, and is in general confidered as an alarming fymptom,

but it is not always fo. Some perfons arc fubject to it, and it is fre-

quently obferved in hyfterical affettioos, in Uropfy of the Thorax, t£c.

There are many other kinds of Pulfe that might be pointed out

;

but, as it is not from t'he Pulfe merely that our indications are to be

taken, I (hall go on to fpeak of other circumftances to be at the fame

time confidered ; viz. The heat of the body, which is generally in a

ratio, or balance, with the circulation. Great heat commonly accom-

panies a ftrong and quick Pulfe ; but when it accompanies a foft and

^juick Pulfe, as in malignant fevers, it is more dangerous.

A cold fkin -(hews dimtnilhed arterial action, as in the beginning of

F 2 intermitter.ts,
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C H A P. intermtftejntSi or genera! debility, as in perfons worn down by Ghron

iV *

t
Flexes, &a' Cold fwcats are the tried of weaknefs, and in fevc i I con-

tinuance, dangerous.
;
Sometimes, however,, they attend a favourable

cfifis in remittent fever. Keat and rednefs are the marks of local in-

flammations. The heat of particular parts is an indication of certain'

clifc-afes—as of the palms of the hands and^ checks, in confumption and

heclic fever*

The refpiration is varioufly affecled by difeafe—in health it is flow,

equal, and eafy, but its being- not much altered is no proof that the pa-

tient is not in danger. A great refpiration denotes nothing dangerous,

but a fmall refpiration is highly alarming, particularly when quick at the

fame time. A flow refpiration fometimes precede Hyfteric Fits, &c. A
great and quick refpiration at tends fever aad inflammation, delirrum, csV.

Laborious breathing, with elevation of the moulders and rattling, (news

fuffocation from ferous or mucous effufion, csV, into the Lungs, as inPe-

ripneumony, Afthma, Croup, &c~. Interrupted refpiration during fleep

jcaufing the patient to awake fuddenly, with fright, is a fign of Hydro-

.thorax. la Apoplexy, and after large-dofes of Opium, the breathing

is flow and large, with loud fnoruig.

The (late cf the Brain and external fenfesis an objecl: of great atten-

tion under difeafe. Febrile diforders generally commence with fome aft.

fection cf the head, as Vertigo, or pain accompanied by wearinefs and

jkknefs at the ftomach. Delirium is of two kinds ; either violent, from

too great determination to the head, and confequent excitement ; or

elfe low wandering delirium, from deficient or irregular excitement $

the former attends inflammatory difeafes, madnefs, csV. $ the latter, as

iikewife coma, or fkepinefs, nervous tever, &c. The latter fpecies

"ielirium is in general the moft dangerous, though the -former fre-

quently-
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'^tient]/ terminates in the latter. Too great acutenefs, ani on the con- SECT,
trary torpor, in the external fenies, are oppoiite dates correfpondingivith

the two fpecies cf dchrium. Watchfulntf?, great fenfibrijty to light,

found, &c. are marks of great excitement a.A irritation ; vice verjat

Dimnefs of Sight, Dullncfs of Hearing, Torpor and Sleepineft, lhew a

deficiency of nervous energy, and are dangerous fymptoms,

The temper of mind, and the ftafe of the paffions, have a great con-

nexion with certain difeaies. Under iome complaints, as Hjfleria, Epi-

lepfy, Gout, b?c. the mind is extremely irritable ;—in melancholy, the

mind is fufceptible of hardly any impreffion but from fear ;—confump-

tive patients have feldom any apprehenfion of their own danger, whiift

Dyfpeptic and Hypochondriac perfons, in the" language of St. Paul,

ufed in a very different fenfe, die daily, or live in conftant fear and ap-

preher.fion of death, whiift enjoying apparent good health.* This is

the curfe of the opulent and indolent, and an infinitely greater one than

any that refults from poverty and misfortune.

The perfpiration in difeafe is fometimes in the excefs, and fome-

times deieftive ; in all febrile complaints the fkin is, for the moft part,

dry and parched ; a ftveat breaking cut is often a crifis. Exceffivc

fweats, called Colliquative, fuch as happen in confumption, foon weai

down the patient. A particular fmell attends the perfpiration in certain

difeafes, particularly at the crifis ; which is well known to experienced'

rrurfes and practitioners.

The Urine undergoes feveral alterations in difeafe. In the commencV-

jrnent of fevers, it is commonly high .coloured and turbid, but in flow'

Nervous fevers, pale : Towards the conclufion of fever it becomes cloudy,

and

i

* This is ftrongly depi&ed in Mr. Haylcy'« charafter of Enmri, which I am forry I-

casnot with propriety quote.
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C H * P. and deppfits a fediment, which is often a fign of crifis. In Hyftericaft

[Y ; Paroxyims it is copious and limpid : In Dropiies, in ftnali quantity and

high coloured : In Diabetes it exceeds in quantity the liquor drank,

and is of a fweet tafte, containing real fugar. fa Jaundice it is yellow,

from the bile admixed with it. Sometimes it contains a great quantity

of mucus, fecreted from the coats of the bladder, in what is called the

Gatmfou Fejtca, or Cyftinhkay and, in cafes of internal fuppuration,

the purulent matter abibrbed is frequently thrown off with the Urine.

In the Gravel and Srone, the fediment is gritty. Thefeare perhaps the

only appearances in the Urine, from which any judgment can be made,

refpe&mg the nature and danger of any complaint. The fkillof Urine

Doctors, in whom the ignorant have lb much. faith, is ail pretence and

impofition.*

The Stools are fometirnes, as in Cholic, indurated ; or liquid and bilious,

as in Cholera Morbus* Diarrhoea, bfc. , mucous, flimy, and bloody, as

in Dyfentery, and the Piles; white or chalk coloured, as in Jaundice,

from having no admixture of bile { or offenfive, black, and putrid, from

internal hcemorhagy ; green, from too much bile and acidity in the flo-

rnach, as in children. The crifis of fevers is often attended with a loofe-

fiefs, as well as flow of urine and fweat.

The matter thrown up in Vomiting* is alfo of a various nature ; it is

fometirnes watery, confifting only of mucus or gaftric juice > at other

times, this is mixed with acid or bile, or tough phlegm from bile ; it is

either yellow or green, and fometirnes black. Pure blood is alfo fome-

tirnes ihrown up irom the ftomach. Phyficians are not agreed in their

opinion*

* If it was cenfiftent with the nature of this work to indelge in pleafantry, a ntim-

"ber of ludicrous anecdotes might be iicrt related, of the artifices and detection oi thefc

jmpeftors.
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opinions concerning the nature of the bbek vomit in Yellow

but it feems mod probably to be bio d effufed into tne ftomacii, ai

which has undergone a partial dccompofitioh.

The matter of Expectoration, or tint which m up from the

JLungs, is mucus j lbmetimcs very a-.' , in Caia rh and in

Whooping Cough ; tinged with blood, as in inflammations of rhe lungsij

or pure blood, as in Hcemnpfo- ; laHL, puiukn', s n coniurnption.

A tree expectoration is of great fervice in Pleuriiy, Afthma, Croup, &c.

It is ufual to examine the (late of the 7o?;gu?, in all febrile difeafes,

which is generally dryland furred or coveren with acruft ; this is, in in-

flammatory complaints, white ; in putrid ones black. When the Tongue

grows clean and mcift, it is a favourable fign ; on the other hand, when,

irom being white, it grows blacker, and the gums and teeth, at the fame

time, put on the fame foul appearance, it is a mark of a bad difeafe.

There are numerous other circumftanct to be attended to, in form-

ing a judgment of a patient's complaint ; as his phyfiognomy or look^

which, in fome cafes, as Coniurnption, Fever, &c. is ftrongly charac-

terise; his appetites and inclinations; his pr.fture, or manner of lying

tn bed ; the ftate of the eye, csV. but to dwell on thefe, would be to

digrefs too widely : I lhall therefore goon to conclude this introductory

part> by a few obfervations ou Medicines, and their operation^

SECTION
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CHAPTER y,

SECTION I,

0« REMEDIES, their feveral Kinds W Operation

SECT. TT THATEVER operates on the body in a difeafed ftate, (o as ta>

!• VV produce a change of any kind favourable to health, is medi-

cinal : Exercife, Regimen, &c. &c. may be therefore included in the

lift of Medicines, though not a part of the Materia Medica.

The fubftances employed in Medicine are taken from each of the

.three kingdoms, Fofiile,Vegetable, and Animal, and ad varioufly, accord-

ingly to their appropriate qualities, either chemically, or mechanically,

but much more generally by their fpecific power, with refpect to the

living principle.

Medicines are confidered as acting on the folids or fluids, but prin-

cipally on the former, as the flare of the fluids depends on the action of

the folids, though not entirely ; for the nature of the aliment conftant-

ly ufed, will certainly occafion a particular ftite of the juices, either

bland or acrimonious. Some medicines, as Aftringents, are thought to

act on the fimple folids, in condenfing and hardening them, in the fame

way they tan leather : On the contrary, Emollients relax and foften 5

others act as Stimulants, exciting motion in the whole fyflem, or in par*

ticular parts only : Tonics are fuch as increafe the force and vigour of

the fyflem : Sedatives and Antilpafmodics, fuch as allay exceflive and

inordinate
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inordinate motions. To one or other of thefe heads may be referred the SECT.
action of almoft every remedy. *-

, Evacuants, as Vomits, Purees, &c. produce their effects by a local

action, which may be either ftimulant or fedative, or of a peculiar kind;

for the Modus operandi of Medicines is not well understood.

I (hall premife the few fhort remarks, which I think it may be

ufeful to make orLthe ufe of feveral clalTes of Medicines, by faying a

\\< rd or two on Blood letting; which, though not a pharmaceutical lub-

jecT, is a therapeutical one of great importance, that may here come

not improperly under confideration.

SECTION II.

On Blood-Letting.

THE primary effects of Blood-letting are to diminim Plethora, i. e.

to lefTen the quantity of blood, and take off the fullnefs ar\d tension of

the fvftem ; its fecondary effects are, to moderate the action of the heart,

lower the pulfe, and weaken the moving powers : Hence the ufes of

Bleeding are to be underftood. It can only be indicated where thefe

ends are to be obtained ; and, if employed improperly, will always have

bad effects. It is a queition whether it mould ever be ufed in general

fever, or in fever not attended with local affection—-even in cold cli-

mates, but more efpectally in warm ones—but in all cafes of local in-

flammation, it is more or lefs requifite, and fcmetimes indifpenfable, as

G ' for
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C-H A P. for inftance, in Pleurily, Rheumatifrn, Inflammatory Sore-Throat, ln-

V^ i
flamrh^tjon f the Bowels and Kidniss, fi'rft ftages of Confumption; It

is fometimes ufeful in Spafniodic complaints, as A ', and

Epileptic Fits, which are aggravated by Plethora, .It

flary in feme caits, for reiloring luppt\ . >ns (exan-

I at a); and evacuations, as the catamema in robufi kma s. B

i g cannot be cor.fideied Co generally ufeful in licJt as in

mates— it agrees be-tter with middle-aged people, than with tlve very

young or old, though old people often
(

luffer from Picihora. It pro-

s the greater!: efftcls when from a large orifice. Such perfons as are

I fhould be bled in a recuuibtm poltuie, and from a fmall

.e.

The qtnntity of Blood fhpu'd be in proportion to the violence cf the

fymptoms,* the age, conftitution, &c. Ii is better to repeat the opera*

tioft, than to take too much at once ; the propriety of rhe Bieedkig aU

ready performed, or of further Bleeding, can be in fome meafure deter-

mined from the appearance of the Blood drawn ; which, in ca(;:s of in-,

flammation, is fizey, /. e. is covered with a {inn coaguium, or bufT-

coloured coat, fwimmirtg in a great proportion of fcrurn.

Blood

* There is a very important obfe|f,ation to he made refpefting the quantity of

Blood necefiary to be [raw n ; viz. that the good e>r bad eff eding are not iu

a ratio with the quantity t; k n, e. p. Suppofing a patient bad experienced ^reat relief

in any complain:, fr< a large quantit) of Biocd, as 16 or 2croiitices, we
are not thence i e, that he would have experienced a proportionate relief from

Her quanti ys, thatin the.Puerperal Fever the taking aw;

Iv 8 ounces of Blood always p I, but Eleeding ro 20 or 30 01 nces icver, failed

to fave the patient. Dr. Sycten: i; m m ikes the lame remark on Bleeding iii the I

On the-fame principle, Dr, J i<
- in the Fever at St. Domingo, to 50 ounces.

And Dr. Rufti has ftrenuoufly defended this practice of Bleeding copioudv, in the :.;a-

.l.'gnant or Yvliovv Fever of America.
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Blood is beft drawn, ns, nearly a? pofnble, from ^he part ?.{?, .feed j SECT.
:

Scat ificat "tort, vvjth Cupping, in a variety of cafes, as

ed trig 'frequently, irr fmall i aufes

obefity or corpulence ; too large s caufe Drop .lien peo-

ple have been in the habit of it, it is dangerous to omit it ; or elfe it is

neccflary to inllit an iliue, &c.

SECTION IIL

EMETICS.—The c fleets of thefe are to empty the ftomach, promote SECT,
the fecretion of the gaftric liquor, tocaofe a flow of bile into the (lomacb,

to Simulate the whole fyftem, and increafe the circulation at fir ft, and

render it afterwards more equable,—to invert or check thepenftultic mo-
tion or the bowels.

Emetics are ufeful in the beginning of fevers, to clear the flomach

of incligt fliblc and irritating matters: In Jaundice, for agitating t ha

vifcera, and opening the obstructions in the gail duels : In al-1 cafes of

Languor and Torpor, for exciting the fyftem, as in obftrudled menfes,

&fr. In Cuuglis, Afthma, Biaod-S| itnng, for promoting Expectora-

tion, and taking eff the determination of Blood to the Lungs.* In

Madnefs, in Paily, as alio in Apoplexy, cfJV. for relieving congeftion of

the head ; but in the lad cafe, Bleeding is.generally to be premifed.

G 2 Thefe

* Some years ago Dr. Mam at, an Heteroclite kind of P'jyfician, midea great noife

with his Dry Vomit of W «e Vitriol, as oth rs have .'one fince with- their Vitriolic So-

rtition, their Sail 'nd Lm.c Juice, Pepper Med. cine, ad other infallible things; which,

though ukful in particular cafes, do not appear to ticierve the character giyeii of them.
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C H A P. Thefe arc fome of the many ufeful purpofes anfwered by Fmerics,

* •

J
*f5ut there are cafes where they are prohibited, as where there is ^reat ful-

nefs, fhort neck,* with figns of determination to the head, (unlefs after

Bleeding ;) in cafes of great Debility, or extreme Mobility ; in Infl.im-

ination of the Stomach and obftinate CaPtivenefs of the Bowels. They

are alfo to be abftained from by women with child, as they are apt to

bring on abortion ; fometimes, however, the operation of a gentle Eme-

tic is lefs dlingerous than the natural retching of women in this fitua-

lion, which it will put an end to.

Emetics operate very differently on different people : Mad perfons>

and fuch as have their ftomachs loaded with mucus, require large dofes.'

Thofe fubjeel: to acidity are eafily affected by Antimonials. The fre-

quent ufe of Emetics tends to debilitate the fyflem. The practice,

therefore, of Dry Vomits, and wafhing the Stomach, in the manner they

have been recommended, is very exceptionable,.

SECTION IV.

CATHARTICS, or Purgatives, are either mild, for evacuating

the Inteftinal Canal of its ordkiary contents, fuch as Manna, Caflor-

Oil, Magnefia, Sulphur, csV. or of a more active nature, for caufing a

copious fecretion into the interlines, and for evacuating and weakening

She fyftem, which they do equally with Blood-letting. The different

Purgatives,

* Emetics are dangerous likewife with perfonsof long necks. See cafe of a Soldier

in this iiland, who ruptured theGuilet, with the operation of a Vomit. tkndtrfony Mc&.
€bu.
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Porg ling fooner or la f through the ca- SEC T.

n ,oci i:c, agreaterflow of bile j others, more **>

• " is to he mad.-, according to the ptirpofe to be an-

fwercd. In Fevers, Irflammati< r. the Purgatives en I

fliould be inch as evacuate Qopioufly, without ftimulating, as Glauber's

Salts, Jalap, Cream of Tartar, Infufion of Senna, &c. Where the

bowels are to be excited and (Irengthened at the fame time they are

evacuated, as in Hypochondria, Dyfpepfia, Chlorous, the warm

tives, [viz. Rhubarb* Aloes, csV.) are preieft

In Dropfy, and in Congeftion or Fulnefs of the Brain, wbe$e it is'ne-

ceflary to caufe copious watery difcharges, and to excite the adlion of

the Abforbents, Dradics, or Purges of the ftrongeft kind, are required 3

viz* Scammony, Elatenum, Calomel, csV.

The habitual ufe of Purgatives is very pernicious ; they deftroy the

>f the bowels, and confirm the complaints they are intended to re-

move.* Purgatives lofe their effect, by repetition, uniefs taken at firffc

in a very large dofe j in that cafe, a fmall dole afterwards is iuflicient to

produce a confiderable effeel -f

CLYS TER S are often fubftituted in the place of Cathartics, and in

particular cafes advantageoufly, as, iji. Where Ccftivenefs prevails, or

exoneration of the lower belly only is required, zd. In cafes of Colic, In-

flammation of the Bowels, Bladder, Kidnies, Womb, &c. where the} act

as a fomentation. 3 d. In caies of Apoplexy and Refufcitation of drowned

people,^ isc. where a Stimulus is wanted. 41k. In Nervous Difeafes,

as

* I have known many healthy young men, who have fallen viftims to the practice of

taking frequently Salts, and other Purgatives, for carrying off Bile.

-J-
Dr. Darwin has explained this curious circumfrance. Zmnvnia.

$ Their ufe here is quciliouabk. Su vxthtd cfrc:o-::ri?:°terj:.!u atfarer.ily drowned, •>
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CHAP, as Hyfteria, Afthma, csV. where foetid CI} ft.ers adminiftered have confided

y^", a ''- K Ahtifpa'fmodic-virtues. The inordinate ufe of, CI viler s, or Lpve*

ns, among the females of a certain nation, is the caufe of their pale

plexion, and the weakness many of them labour under.

BaHBBMM *-

SECTION V.

On Diuretics, Diaphoretics, &c'

DIUPvETICS, or fuch Medicines as acl: on the kidnies, exciting a

greater flow or Urine, are principally u(ed for carrying oft' the water ia

dropdcal complaints' or for removing cutaneous defalcations ; but fome

of them, as neutral Salts, are alfo to be confidered as having a weaken-

ing effect, and are proper in all febrile and inflammatory diforders ; the

Simulating Diuretics, as the Turpentines, Baliams, l£c. are ufeful for

exciting the action of the weakened veflels of the Urethra, csV.

DIAPHORETICS, or Sweating Medicines, are alfo of two kinds;

either luch as Simulate and increafethe action of the extreme veffels, or

elle luch as take off fpaftn and conflricYion on thefe veffeis. The former,

confuting of the Gums, Volatile Spirits, Wine, Snake-Root, Opium, cffc.

are ufeful in low Fevers requiring excitement, in Chronic Rheumatiiin,

&c. Acids, or Acids and Alkalies combined, called Neutrals, Antimo-

nials, and other Emetics and Narcotics, and the Warm Bath, are ufed

in Hot Fever, Inflammation, &c.

EXPECTORANTS are fuch things as promote a difcharge fiom the

Lungs, or the Bronchia.

What
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remains t ?:• daff w'a. Sti- SECT.
ms, Ionics, Sedatives, ill be more properly ^ •

: are indicated. I

conclude thi ernedies, with a few general o

ons refpc . Hot Bath.

T I O N VI.

On BLISTERS, ISSUES, and SETONS.

F L IS T E R S appear to act ir different ways, and ire there* 8EC"D
fill: y?, In producing vefication, and a confequent dif- ^_I\Lj,

. by winch the fullnefs of the yeffcls in the part is dini;-

nilhed: id, By ftimulating the extreme veffels, the aft ion of the neigh-

bouring in an inflamed fcate, is le(fen«d : 3^, By producing lo-

cal pain, they reiieve'generai irritation, and prove Antifpafmodics".

Whether they fliould be confidered as general ftitnr.lants is doubtful, '

though they are often applied with this view; It is by their difcharge and

local irritation, that they prove [o uleful in all top . nmations;

by their Antilpalmodic they cl tion of t

rid nervous p r.s

Brain, Lungs, Liver, Isc.

latic people ; in fome peri y, they

produce dil •

:

ibictson ;of the bowels, th« produce i iil-

cd,

ISSUES
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CHAP. ISSl ES and SETOKS have Gmilar effeds, as they alfo exhataft:

Hie coagulable lymph, and thereby remove Phlogiftic Diatheus, or an

inflamrtfatory dilpofition.

V.

SECTION VII.

0# Hot and Cold Bathing.

SECT. I HAVE already fpoke of Bathing as conducive to health, or of the

ufe of Lavation; but it is nee ffary to confider it in the light of a re-

meciy.

EffcEis of the Cold Bath.

1. Abfterfion of the fkin.

2. Abftraclion of heat, therefore

"Sedative.

3. Condenfation, therefore To-

nic : Alfo, fending the blood from

the furface to the internal parts, and

fo exciting the circulation.

4. Horror, exciting -contraction

ofthe'ikin; which, by fympathy,

is propagated over the whole Cyi-

tem ; hence Tonic.

EffeSfs of the Hot Bath.

1. Abfterfion of the fkin.

2. Increafeofheat, therefore Sti-

mulant.

3. Rarefaction, therefore Relax-

ant : Alfo, occasioning a freer cir-

culation in the fmall extreme vef-

fels ; hence Deobflruent.

4. Soothing fenfation, commu-
nicated by fympathy to the whole

fyftem ; hence Antifpafmodic.

From this comparative view of the effeas.of Hot and Cold Bathing,
-the ufe of either may be underftood. The Cold Bath is neceflary,
wherever there is a general lob of tone and vigour in the fyffcm ; hence]

it
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rhildren, relaxed females, in

.^ts, in t ral or local d k

; :

) , c :Jc. It is
:

: ih cafes of a very full habit ; in

... , L , &c ; and where there is great debility

v ree of firength being requiied for the fake of

ilior/ ^ fhcfiild be fudclen and * the head mould be

i/rfed, otherwise it will occahdn I che and perhaps rup-

SEC T;

VII.

Th/Shower Bath therefore is, in moft cafes, to be preferred, as not

bein/a* I with this danger, and as giving at the fame time a greater

/:. The body is to be quickly dried, and chafed afterwards, and

fe ufed. If the Bath excites no fubfequent glow or warm ,

it/is a fjgn it is of no ufe, and mould therefore be difcontinued. It is

ily dangerous to go into a Cold Bath when the body is in a heated

f tpirable (late, but a little excrcife is fometimes prevJoufly heceiTary,

ncreafe the circulation ; which, if too languid at the time of going-

into the Bith, the proper excitement cannot take place. Too frequently

repeated, it caufes leannefs and emaciation, hence appears its ufe in re-

piefilug corpulency.

The Air Bath (as it lias been called), or expofure of the naked body,

for a certain time to the here, can have but little effect in a tro-

pical climate, unlefs in particular feafons or fituations.*

The ufes of the Hot Bath may be inferred from what has been faid

of its t<ppofi!e, the Cold Bath. Its ej i various, according to tl

rent degrees of temperature*.
- A E.ili from c,

f

.)

down to 86, isver) refreibing, and does not appear to relax or i

H It

* 1 orri Monboddo, whopafied hi '
.

Every daj l.e ftript nd took exercise inked in the open |ir, ru

•afterwards with Aromatic Oils.
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C IT A P. It. lojivers the pulfe inched, and is therefore iec. mpa&n M in Phthifis,as

well as in other cfifes where the force ef the circulation rehires to be mi-

tigated. It is proper in Cutaneous FpulneiTes, efpecially vSen medicat-

ed with Sulphur,^-. It is necefiary for,opening the furface,and relaxing

the rigid and contracted parts, after Rheumatifm, Gout, £f>. It affords

oreat relief in cafes of internal Inflammation, as oi the Howe-,
; in cafes

of Colic; ia cafes of Stone -in the -Bladder, Stone in the Gal Duds;

Strangury; Ifchur'u ; Stricture of the Urethra, &c. In varies Spaf-

. modiC Affefiions, as. Tetanus, &c. it is alto Serviceable. The lediiuyi*

urn and Fomentations, which are to be confidered as partial Ho Bath-

Jng, are in Tome cafes to be preferred.

There is danger in ufing the Bath too hot, or continuing in it too

long, and in drying and cooling the body too precipitately. In fome

cafes it may be employed to give the Cold Bath greater effect : Dafhirg

cold water on. the body, immediately after coming out of the Hot Bath,

•though in fome cafes it might prove highly dangerous, in others has

been found falutary and beneficial.*

M EDICAL

* It is a common practice among the Ruffians to r|unge into Snow, er the Cold

Bath, after coining out of a hot Vapour Bath. See a ]fo D\ Jack/on s Fraflice in Fiven*

'

!

:

N. B./Jihe following Note mould have been rAzt&d at the bottom of page 4.

The feveral functions are divided into, ift, The Vital and Invofcniary—as the acftiora

of the heart, on which the circulation depends, which is conftant while life remains,

,and independent of the will. 2d, Natural, which are alfo involuntary, but not fo,im •

mediately necelTary to life ; thefe are the funftions of the Stomach,.* nd f f the Secretary

ar.d Excretm IXKy, The Voluntary nryw/w/, which conjift in the exercife of

all the Muicles which rre fubftrvieht to the will, or over which the mind hnsacontrol.

Come of the fun&ious ore mixed, or partly under the command of the will, as refpiration;

ejeened, cr for z fliort time fufpended. The involuntary motions ar.e

pccafion'ally attended with edn'feioufnefs ; and it is a queftion, whether they have not

become inconfcioiis from habit only. The Hon. Mr. Townihend had the power of

jjjing the Beating of his Heart ; in one of thefe.experiment.1
:, made for the fatisfacjioc

he loft the power of renewing it, and aftualiy died : Have people pr?-

ffinding'to Trances, a limited faculty of this kind? See Chejnc on Health,
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CHAPTER I.

On FEVERS.

IN treating of the feveral maladies incident to the Human Bjdy, C HAP.
there is a propriety in beginning with iuch as are mod general and

v

'

moft fatal. Fevers are the dilorders that carry off the greater part' of

mankind in all climates, more efpecially in hot ones; and Fever is the

attendant on moft other complaints.

In what Fever coRfifts, or what conftitiites it, it is not cify to define;

in fome or moft cafes of Fever, there are marks of increaled action in the

fanguiferous or circulatory fyftem ; viz. Heat or B >dy, quick and ftrong

Pulfe*, £sV. but in others there are marks of the contrary-—the Heat

and Pulfe being below the natural ftandard. Comm mly Fevers begin

with the tuft mentioned let of ijmptoms, and end with tie latter.

Fevers, in which £p*at fymptoms of ardency [viz. Heat, Flufh-

ing, frequent and ftrong Puile), with but little debility, prevail, are

I caJ
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CHAP, called Inflammatory. Thofe attended with great Weaknefs, low

^ y
Pulfe, Derangement of the Senfes, &c. are named Nervous;—if £hc

latter are accompanied with petechias, or red pimples, and other mark*.

c( putrefaction, they are called Malignant, Putrid, Csrr.

There are no Fevers, ftricTly fpeaking, continued \ but thofe in which

the remifiions are lefs obfervable are fo called. Where there are obvi-

ous paroxyfms or renewals of the Fever, it is either remittent or inter-

mittent, according to the degree of abatement in the interval. Moffe

Fevers are preceded by Wearinefs, Head-Ache, Pains' in the Head
and Loins, Sicknefs at the Stomach, Coldncfs or Shivering, &c. but they

do not, all or any of them, attack uniformly in the fame manner.

Fevers have a more or lefs dangerous tendency, according to their ori-

ginal nature, or according to the violence of their fymptoms, and the

t or wrong treatment in the beginning. Bad fymptoms in Fever are

delirium, and particularly of the low kind , or coma, that is ftupor and

fleepinefs, which are worfe than raving delirium. Black tongue, foetid

breath and refpiration, ihceflant vomiting, "hiccup, involuntary fbols,

rcftleffnefs, anxiety, picking the btd clothes, ftarting of the tendons, con-

vulfions.—The Crifis of Fevers is generally preceded by a Aveat, diarrhoea,

moift tongue, a found refreming fleep, defire for fome pailicular food or

drink ; which, it is in general fafe to indulge, within difcretionary limits.

Not to dwell longer on general obfervations, I fliall proceed to treat,

in the moft fuccind and intelligible manner, of fuch Fevers as are

found principally to prevail in Jamaica, and other hot climates.

Inflammatory Fever.

It is reafonably doubted whether there be, ftrictly fpeaking, any fuch

thins
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'' immatory Fever, or Fever with the fymptoms before-mcn- C H A P

tioned, unaccompanied by I >cnl nffeclion. la Ixheun.atilm, in Pleur

• is of the inflammatory kind, ant! prevails in hot as

s : The ivmptoms too, of rrfoft Fevers, in the com-

mencemenr, appear to be more or lcfs of the infhmrnatoiy kind ;

a Fever purely infhnfmatory, beginning and ending as iiich, without any

complaint, or noc terminating in fymptoms of a different nature,

if it be any where to be met with, I believe is rarely found in Jamaica:

It may, heverthelefs, be ufeful to luppofe fuch a Fever ; becaufe, i

does not exilt as a diftinct difeafe, it is found in the beginning, or k

panimtfnt, of others. Inflammatory Fever then, is known by a

quick, full, ftrong pulfe, great heat, and rednefs of the kcz, violent thi

dry tongue, high-coloured urine, &c. &c. It attacks perfons of the fan-

guine constitution in juvenile and middle life. It is generally brought

on by expofure to cold and heat—wet 1—fatigue—by great exertion—

*

fatigue—violent pafTions, csV.

The proper mode of treatment in this Fever is, by what is called the

antiphlogiftic regimen, which confinVs in the ufe of all thofe means a-

dapted to lower the circulation, and cool the body ; viz.. Bleedino

Purging, the drinking of acid and diluting Liquors, &c.
b'

In fuch cafes as are attended with figns of local inflammation, viz. in

Rheumatiim, Pleurify, &V. Bleeding is indifpenfuble, but in others cau-

tion is requifite; for, although the Fevers of hot climates frequently

commence with fymptoms of great ardency, they do not long preferve

their character : Whatever momentary relief the patient may experience

from the lofs of blood, a fad reverfe is apt quickly to follow, the pa-

tient's ftiength irrecoverably finking.

Vomi ts are feldom requifite in Fevers of the inflammatory kind, but

** Purges
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CHAP. Purges are univerfally Co—thefe mould be of the cooling kind, fuck

'• as Glauber's Salts, Tamarinds, Cream of Tartar, £sfo See Page 51,

Forms, No. 2, 3, 4, 5, 12.

Clysters of the fame nature are fometimes advifable, previous

to the administration of Purges or ferve on occafion as fubftitutes. See

Cry tiers, Page $3. Forms, No. 40, a, b. . ,

Refrigerants, or cooling Medicines, fuch as Nitre, and the

other Neutral Salts, Saline Mixture, &c. are next to be recommended.

Forms, No. 7, 8.

Antimonials are given in fmall and repeated dofes, to open the

Jkinj viz. 3 grains of James's Powder, or 5 grains of the Antimonial

Powder; or, from 10 to 30 drops of Antimonial Wine, in a little bar-

ley-water, every two, three, or four hours, according to the urgency of

the fymptoms. Forms, No, 9, 10. 13.

Diluents, or cooling acid drinks—luch as lemonade, barley-wa-

ter, acidulated with lime-juice ; forrel drink ; vinegar and water fweet-

ened with honey, and flavoured with a little lemon peel j cinnamon wa-
ter; cream of tartar drink, &c. Thefe liquors are not only highly grateful

in allaying thirft, but prove cooling, opening the foin, and promoting
urine. -

m

Washing or fponging the patient's forehead, temples, neck, and
breaft,* with camphorated vinegar and water ; putting; his feet in warm
water, with vinegar; are means of allaying head-ache, and diminiQi inl-

ine heat of the body.

Cool

* Dr. Currie recommends the afperfion of cold water over the whole body.
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Cool Air, and fprinklmg the chamber frequently with vinegar, are C H A P.

refrelliii mducive to the fame end. Too much light, norfe* coi

pany, Exertion in fitting upj and whatever can irrit; ite,

are, in all cafes of I to be caj

the fame K:- r<;n, none but li

of in fuch Fevers, or u tatory comp Panada,

Water-G\ ter, Rice*Gruel; &c.

So- .'-. fruits arc i , as Granadiilo, Sour-Sop, 3

In the decline of Fever, the patient may bav : wine and cinn^.-

rr.o- ft) his Panada, Sago, &c\ or Chicken Water, Beef-Tea, I

ma; en.

Inflammatory Fever is generally of fhort duration < ith-

civt any evident marks of crifis, or i t,_ except r. gen

siity, which neceflarily fucceeds every kind of illnefs ; nothing there-

fore vs requite, in the convalefcent dale, but c nging; tjb

chamber as foon as the patient can bear removal, jreatly to revive

his fpirits, and thereby conduces, in ail cafes of Fever, much tov,

covery ; but change of air, or place contributes fliil more ib. I
.

it however requifite to imprefs on the minds of
p

attends moving convalefcents prematurely. I

jmartyrs to this nee. Patients, after havi

and in a favourable (late of recovery, by

and expofure in a debilitated (late, \\ . ink

Immediately. There are tome cafes, however, v lovah even u

der circumir.arices of great debility, may tend to i\

I have;
,

of Blisters in Inflammatory Fever, bee

where
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C i

'' A P. where there? is no local affection, there can be no indication for them ;

l, +~!'-^j :Yi occurs > or anv topical determination, the/

are to b ly applied, and as near as pofiible to the part rrtfl

' ed ; to the head or temples (theie being firft fl )

;

r: rales cf JD

or to the Raj he neck—to I in Pleurify, e>V.

Low Nervous Fever.

ver, called by Phyficians Typhus,* is one direclly oppofite to

the ry Fever, jutt treated of—-though not frequent in Ja-

maica, in its pure form, or as it commonly occurs in colder dimes, it

neverthekfs flievvs itfelf in d ill-rent lliapes.

ft liable to this Fever are the weakly, and fuc'i as hav*

bee:
1

! reduced by other diforders, or expofed to fatigue, damp air, grief

of mind, cjjV. h does not attack fuddenly, but creeps on infenfibly,

with dejection of fpirits, Jaffitude, diflurbed fleep, loathing of food—the

pulle and heat being not much increafed. After fome days vomiting

- delirium of the low kind, or raving, &c. come on, with great reftleff-

jiefs and probation of fhength. Ultimately, after a longer or fhorter

duration of the foregoing fymptoms, all the powers of life fink, the pa-

tient becomes comatole and infenfible,— pafles his excrements involun-

tarily—has cold fweats, fubiultus, or convulfive twitchings or ftartino-s

cf the tendons, hiccup, csV. The pulfe in this. Fever is never ftrohfo
and full, but on the contrary, always quick and weak, fometimes inter-

mitting. There is but little heat or third ; the tongue is moift, and
covered with a white flimy cruft ; the urine is pale, csV.

The fymptoms in this Fever all fhew excitement, concurring with

great

* SomePhyficians will not allow this Fever to be called Typhus; the Typhm Min-
or of Dr. Cullen applies only to a mild fpecies of malignant, winch will be defenbed h>
the next Chapter.
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great debility :* The cure confequeritry muft confu'l in removing both: CHAP.
Bleeding, Purging, and all weakening .Evacuations, muft be evidently I«

improper. Vomits adminiftered ifi tiie beginning, are of great import-

ance, forhetimes cutting thedifea'e fhort. Give, therefore, Ipecacuanha

Povvder, I\o. I. and work it off with draughts or Camomile Tea.

Though ftrong purging is improper, it is requifite to open the be-

by Rhubarb, No. 12, and by Ciyfters occasionally repeated, Nt>. 40.

The Medicines next to be recommended, after cleaning the ftomach

and bowels, are the following Sudorifics 5 viz. Camphorated Mixture,

No. 15; Infufion of Snake-Root, No. 16; but Opium and Wine,-f-

a-re o( (till greater efficacy, efpecially the latter, by which the delirium is

relieved, and the powers of hie fupported. The Opium may be pro-

perly joined fometimes with an Antimonial,/^ No. ij.

Blisters are deemed ufeful in every ftage of this Fever, and mav

be applied, in fucceflion, to (different parts—better between the thighs,

arms, and legs, than to the back.

The Diet in this Fever constitutes a part of the medical treatment

—it fhould confift of Sago, with Wine and Spice, csV.

The

* This is the Inirrita'ive Fever of Dr. Darwin, which, according to him, is owing

to a deficiency o! fenforial power, fr< m inaction of the brain. See Zoonomia.

f The quantity of \\
7
ine proper, is to be determined by its effec"b : Neque ppti

'

quidquam out mct'fura dzta minat^jea m,>bi lev :tnen, fayi DeHaen. If it raiie; the pu!:"e

without increasing the delirium and rei -
j perfifted in.— I knew a

young man who recovered, by drinking three bottl leira in t
! e courfe of one

day, which quantity was required H m, srnd to prevent his f:

from cold fweats.—The authorities for the free uCc of Wii : end Opium, in this fiate

of Fever, are numerous and refpe&abie. ice Gilc.njlj Ca>upbJl
}

//W/, lrtt a; for*

ri*K\ Crump, &c, &c>
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The nervous Fever runs on fometimeS to a great length,* terminat-

ing without any iennole cwfis—and the only indication is. to keep up

the pcwerf.bf fife, by the Medicines before recommended, and by
.

th*

Bark with Snake-ftoot, No. 15, 16, 18, iq,/2L

Where alarming fymptoms appear, as funk pulfe, cold fvveats, hiccup,

csV rtrong cordials are required: Spiced Wine—Brandy Toddy, withGin-

n-er—Mufk and ^E'. her, No. io.—Mufkand Salt of Hartlhorn,^. 49.—

Sinapifms to the Feet. In cafes; of Diarrhcea,or loofehefs, the Japonic Mix-

ture, No; 29—Red Wine, with Pomegranate Bark—Opium Pills,f No. 28.

This form of Fever attends the Putrid or Malignant Sore-Throat,

and many other difeafes, and is always to be treated in the fame 'way,, al-

lowance being made for tircutnftances.}

Malignant Fever.

Thi Fever, called likewiie Putrid, G.iol, Hofpital, Ship, (isk. Fever,,

is fuppofed (eldom to exift in warm latitudes. Sometimes, however, it

unquertioriably does occur §—whether the Yellow Fever is one of this

kind, is not agreed on, but it probably is fo in fame inflances.

The

* This Fever in Europe runs on f< metime". to a great length. The moil remark-

able cfsfs of Nervous Fevtr I Hif is country, was that of Sir Bafil Keith,,

Governor, who lay between twenty and thir 3
<a;. s.

f Dr. Ftrriar orders cold aftringent Clyib •, along with Opium.

J Several new remedies have bte; feot in this Fever;, viz. Nil

Johvfa — xygene Air, Yeaft, by Carfwriglit and Leiuen.—Oxygenated nuna:o of

viz. From 10 to 20 grains, t' ree limes in the cay. Cunie.

§ K n avers that, daring the whole time he attended ti.e military hofpitals in Ja-

maica, i w any caf Fevfer. Lcrnpriire, oh t

1

fi s, that this was the Fc- cr that prove ,

v iing , and to which the Jr.jfo

fella facrifice. "x he , 01 Fevei of Ships, however, prevails

33 ,des. Trotter.
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FEVERS, f-3

Fever is undeniably the effect of contagion, generated C HA P«

•ody in fhips, hofpitals, fcfc. cr wherever a number of

r- crowded tog: ther, in foul unven-tilated places. Unwhole-

s, bad water, ^rvi tainted air from large putrifying mattes,

ilfo the means'of occasioning Fevers of this fort.*

*This Fever comes on with fhivering, and fubfequent ftuihing, a fud-

:i pioflration of ftrength, and great dejection of lpints ; the pulfe k>

fmall and frequent, but fbrneLimes ten he or cord-like -, there is a vifible

puliation or throbbing of the carotid and temporal arteries ; the eyes

are red, and the patient complains of pain at the bottom of the orbits,

as alfo of the tempies ; finging of the ears, &c. The vomitings which

come on are bilious, the tongue and teeth are in a fhort time covered

with fordid black cruft, the breath is offend ve, and the (tools putrid ; the

urine at firft pale, then red or dark coloured ; theikin covered with erup-

tions, either petechias, purple fpots, or broad black blotches, to whick

Hsemorrhagies eniue. Thcfe are fome of the principal, in a long train

of direful fymptoms, belonging to this Fever ; all marking a diminution

in the powers of life, and a tendency to putrefaction,

O.ie remarkable and diftinguifhing circumftance in the Malignant

Fever is, the kind of heat with which it is attended (calor mordax) j

K which,

* Dead carcass, especially in hot feafons, are very apt to occafion'putrid difeafes:

Hence this Fever prevails in countries which are the fcenes of war and bloodfhed.

This (hews the propriety of removing bjrying-grrvunds, flaughter-Loufes, i£c. to a pro,

per diftance from grca* t.iwns. Buchan
%
jq6.—Of the dangerous confluences ariling

from the above-mentioned caufes, a number of cafes might be brought in proof, felectcd

not only from Medical Authors but Hiftorians. I wifli I knew how to force this fub.

jtrtonMie attention of the Magistracy of this Town. The opinion that malignant, epi-

demic, and contagious difeafes, never exift in hot climates, is refuted by a number of
mcontrovertibh* facts. See Bortfius's Hi/?. Natural and Med.—Long, in his Hiilory 0*

Jajuaica, mentions fevcral epidemics, bath here and in Harbadoei.
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C H A P. vvlilcl), though not fenfibly great on feeling the /kin, yet, if the fingers

I. be prelTed on the wrirt, in meafuring the pulfe, they are affe&ed with a

pungent formation, that remains for feme time after their removal.* An-

other charaderKtic fign in this Fever is, a land, bloated, and unnatural

phyliognomy.

The Cataftrophe in this dlfe'afe is the fame as in Nervous Fever ;

from which it appears to differ only by a putrefcent (late of the fluids

;

The treatment, therefore, muft be nea*!y the fame. If bleeding was

considered improper in the Nervous Fever, it muft be much more fo

here. It has, however, been employed in cold climates, in the com-

mencement of the difesfe, and thought falutary if whether admiffible

in the Malignant Fevers of tropical and hot countries has been nutter

of much violent contention.

Vomits are to be given in the beginning of this, in the fame man-

ner as in Nervous Fever, as likewife gentle Purgatives, fuch as No. c
t

No. 65 and afterwards, the bowels mull: be daily relieved by Clys-
ters. Putting the feet in warm vinegar and water, fponging the body-

frequently with cold vinegar and water, conduce greatly to the relief of

the patient.;};

« If Antimoni als are exhibited, care mufti be taken to prevent their

action on the ftomach. See Form, No, 9, with Opium.

The

* This is mentioned by Galen, and particularly noted by Pringle.

f Pringle, Monro, and others, who bled, did it with caution; upon the whole itap-
pnrs, that many recovered without bleeding, but few recovered who had loft much
blood. I fhall refi rve what further remarks I have to make «n this fubjeft, till I come
«£o fpeak of the Ydlow Fever.

i Gregory, Currie, Jackfon. Dr. Trotter advifes a flannel fhirt, dipped in Vinegar*
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The Diaphoreti cs recommended in Nervous I ere C H A P,

ufcful, as No. 13, 14, 15 '6, l r Tod utrefcency, *•

Antiseptics, Astringents, and Tg 172. th

and Mineral Acids,* F \ r, Camphor, B . the

principal here, as in NervoCu -{- See

Blisters in this Fever are apt to occafioi ne, and muft: be

apphed only, or chiefly, in cafes of delirium ; they mould be applied to

the head, infide of the arms or thighs, not to tne back.

Sinapisms, or Poultices cf JVTuftard, Vinegar, &c. to the feet4 are.

for the moft part preferable to Bliilers.l

Opium is ufcful in the convalefcent ftafe, to procure reft at night,

Moderate diarrhoea, or loofenefs, coming on, is fometimes of ufc,

when it is not of a critical and falutary nature, it muil be retrained by

the means mentioned in Page 72.

The Diet here, as in Nervous Fever, muft confift of Sago, Panado,

, with Wine, and.Cinnamon.—Jelly acidulated with Orange-Juice,

Drinks proper :—Claret and water, with Seville orange.;.

or tincture of rofes; forrel drink, or preferved fond in water; water

fvvectened with guava jelly, and acidulated with lime-juice ; fmall beer

water, acidulated with (pints of vitriol ; cyder, &c. Spruce i

K 2 the

*- The ruuriaric acid now preferred to the vitriolic formerly ufed. Fixed Air, ao

srfo Vinegar, is given in Clyfters.

f- The Wines preferred here are Hock, Rhcnifh ; the Tokay d'Efpsgne has oflatp

hxv. recommended as particularly fiii table.

X» In 1 Fcv?r of this kind, which prevailed in London laft year, Blifters are-f

ittye kecfejou&ct extremely beneficial, Thyf. dnd'Mi 1,1799,
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C H A i\ th&ught a very fuitable Antifeptic Drink in this Fever, but it was nc*^

*, found to anfwer at St. Domingo j* it may, however, in other safes ansi

fituations*

The fubacid 'Fruits of the WefT; Indies, when coveted, arc highly pro=*

per, within limits; viz. Granadiiloes, Fine-Apple, Oranges ; but net -

Water- Melon, Mufk'Melon, or Star- Apples.

This Fever being chiefly met with in hofpital?, prifons, (nips, £sVi

and being unqueftior.ably contagious, the ftricTx'fi attention is requiilte

in keeping the apartment clean and aired, as alfo to deftroy the infec* -

tion.—See method, Rage 22.— See alfo Dr. Trotter.

The Nurfes and Medical Attendant? (h"< uld fortify themfelves againit

the influence of contagion, by Imcihngat Camphorated Vinegar, or he

Vinegar of Thieves, by chewing B?.:k, taking a glafs of bitters &c. If

they mould be affected with naufea, head-ache, dizzinefs, csV. lymp-

toms of infection, they fhould take a vomit inllantly, and afterwards >

fame cordial iudorinc.

Fevers not malignant in the beginning, fometimes turn out fo ; in

fbert, molt Ft- vers, in warm climates, whatever character they had in

their commencement, terminate with fuch fymptoms,. as have been de»

fcribed as belonging to this Fever: Hence confafiori and milunder-

ftanding about the nature ef Fevers : Some peri'ons denominating them
malignant, from their termination.* others inflammatory, from their,

lirft fymptoms.-j*

Yell aw

* M'Lean on- difeafes of St. Domingo.—Sec note, p.tge. 72, about leaven ufeu byV

Mr. Cartwrigtt.-—See account of th
:

s in Smart's Magazine.

f It fcrrietimea happens that inflammatory, nerven n, and putrid fymptoms, are fa
Wended, as to render it very difficult to determine which clals the Fever brlonos to»
Mucha».
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Yellow Fever.

Concerning the nature and treatment of the difeafe cai Yel-

low lAver, the opinions of Phyficians have been lb various and contra-

dictory, as fcarcely to admit of any reconciliation j* but the mifunder-

ftanding on the fubject has probably been, in a great meafure, owing to

an improper ufe of terms, or to the difeafe varying its character very

much, according to circumftances of feafon, the quantity and force of

ipntagion, and other caufes. From comparing what the feveral Au-

thors on this fubject have written, and from ;he observations I have my-

felf

* The different names by which this Fever is known, (hews the variety cf opinion.

refpecVing it : La MahJie de 67,;;;;, Le '^ievre Mateht%
UVomto treto.—Dr. W airen f4 ys

it was a Peftiienn.-d Fever brought from Marfeilles.—Dr. Orjholm feys alfo it v. as a.

l'uftiltniial Fever brought from Bulano.—

-

Hdary thinks it a putrid Bilious Fever, but

not infectious, except accidentally, by bting combined with fome other Malignant Fever.

—According to Dr. Moftlty^ it is the ctufus of the ancients, or a Fever of the moff ar-

dent and inflammatory kind.—- Rujh alfo considers ir as an Inflammatory Fever.

—

Hunter

fees no effenml difference between this Fever and the bilious remitt nt,— errprieft

fays, the tropica] continued, or Yellow Fever, is often t lendtd with the remittent.--

»

Jcclfyu calls the Yellow Fever the concentrated endemic, or maih remittent.

•The q::e'dion is, whether the Fever mentioned by the afore mentioned Wiiters, w a?

eff.-ntinlly and Uni rormly one and the fame? Admitting that it was, it muft cer ;inly

have been very differently modified, to ^ive occafion to fueh a*diverfity of opinion re-

meeting it.

The Yellow Fever, as defcribed by Mr. Hughes, who was not a medical man, appears.

to be exactly the fame as the Fever (b called in this ifland. Secli/tory of Barbadzes.

I fhall herefubj )in a lilt of the Authors that have come- to my hand on this furjecl t

Lining on Yellow Fever Literary Medici F;!':.y-.—Hilary, on Difeafes of Barbadoes;—

.

L»nd on Difeafes of Hot Climates,— Lin J de Febre fliva.—M 'Kit trick de Febre Ben-
ghah—Roupe de Morb. Navigr.r.t —Biane on Difeafes of Seamen.—H nter's D.fiafes

oS Jamaica.—Mpfeky on Tropica* Difeafes,—Crtifh ;m on Peftilential Fever of Gre-
nada.—Ruth on Fever at Ph Ldelphia.—Clark on Difea^s of Dominica.—Jackfon on
Fever of Jamaica.—Idem on Fever of St. Domingo.—I£«Lean en ditto.—Bean en
*tto at Surinam.—Anderfon, Obfcrvations on Bilious Fevers—Laftlv, the in» niuuj
TJfcfis of Dr, sharks MacLarty, de Tyyho Rcgionum Calidarum.
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unity of making, I am fully convinced, that the

/ Yellow Fever, is not uniformly one and the fame difeaie,

a compound one, partaking at one time, of the nature of

r, at another refe'mbiing the Bilious Remittent. It

y commence under either form, fomctimes as an ordinary remittent,

rwards becoming malignant, or it may attack with fymptoms of ma-

aucy, tut in its progrels become mild, and change into a common

.er. Hence it may be contagious or otherwife. Hence the Fever i t

new-comers* may not always be malignant. There are many inftan'ces

of fuch having, on their firjt arrival, a Fever of the common kind, and

afterwards the Yellow Fever—though the reverfe of this ordinarily hap-

As the limits of this Work will not allow room for difcuiTion on

this very important fobjert, I mud. refer to the Authors who Lave

treated at length upon it. I (hall here ffote what is the moft ordinary,

and undifputed cafe of Yellow Fever, and defcribe the treatment which

experience, in this ifland, has proved the most efficacious and iiic-

cefsful.

This Fever then, peculiar to new-comers, attacks fuddenly, with

alternate fits of heat and cold, violent pain in the head and back :

le face is prodigioufly fiufhed, the eyes are re-d and wttery ; the

whole phyfiognomy of the patient is very peculiar, denoting anxiety and

ejection of mind ; and this unnatural appearance continues, till recovery

begins

* The Yellow Fever in Jamaica, and the other Weft-India Iflands, rarely atfacRs

uny but perfons newly arrived from a cold climate; it is alkrted jpc&ively,

never attacks any others ; but this may be difputed. At Barbadoes, in 1696, it carried

off a number of native inhabitants. It is aifo faid, that it never attacks negroes, but
Blane 1 • one inftance of a negro woman, who was a nuife, having; it. and
ofit.
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begin? to"take place. The p uent, full, CFi
hard—fometimes irregular—the *•

ihe patient labours under great inquietude. Xkh ftate of I

continues for a longer or fborter period ; fometimes only fur a few

•-, at others ior ievcral days ; and', when tl begin

, if not fooner, an irritation at the itomach commences,

'y, by any means, to be fubducd or even allayed. The pa-

tient now feels himfclf in other refpecls well, fe and heat being

/ natural, and he has fe|(. rn of Fever ; but the irritation

and angmfh at the flomach continuing, he at length vomits blackifh

r, his eyes and neck iirft become ydiow, and then the whole "body.*

Blood flows from the mouth and noie : Delirium, preceded by a hur-

ried perturbed Rate of mind and great refllefihefs, at length comes qn

;

ending in total infenfibility, i3c. and ultimately in death. -p

This Fever is particularly diftinguifhed by its attack, being

im preceded, like other Fevers, with any fymptoms of languor,

wearinefs, csfc.—by its having no very fenfibie abatement or remifiion,

till it totally fubfides—-by the extraordinary anguifli about the precordia,

and at the fame time a torpor of the bowels, which renders them inca-

pable of being acted on by purgatives, though of the mod active kind,

and in large dofes.

The foregoing account of Yellow Fever, that is to fay, the Fever ge-

nerally attacking new-comers to this ifland, is drawn from aftaal ob-

fervationj and, although incomplete, it is prefumed is fufficiently full

and

* This yellownefs is not a conftant fymptom—fometimes it does not appear, or not

till after death. The Fever ie, therefore, improperly dc nominated Yellow Fever.

f See Lining's defcription of the Yellow Fever of Carolina. EJtys, Thyf, and Lit.

Psi. II.—Aifo, Hughes's Miftory of Barbadoes.
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CHAP, -and accurate, to enable any one to diftinguifh it from any other, except

the malignant, to which it has an obvious affinity.*

What I (hall fay upon the treatment of the Yellow Fever, muft be

confidered as applying to that form of it above defcribed.—Where it

. attacks in the manner of a common remittent, and {hews no fymptoms

of malignancy, till after fome continuance, the method of treatment

here recommended, may not be thought necefiary or fuitable, though I

think it is, upon the whole, fafeft, in «thefe times, to confider every

Fever with which a* new-comer may be attacked, of this kind j for, if

the mode of cure fuited to it, is not adopted in the beginning, it can*

not be employed afterwards, with any probability of fuccefs.

Suppofing then a perfon, more efpecially one newly arrived in this

ifland, or any other tropical country, mould be fuddenly feized in the

manner- before defcribed; viz. with violent pain of the head and back,

with heat and fluming of the face, fcfr. the queftion is, How he is to

be treated, fo as to prevent the future danger, fo much to be appre-

bended?

I am to recommend here, the practice which I think experience has

confirmed as the fafeft, and the mod efficacious j but I fliall not omit to

fpeak afterwards, of the feveral other modes of treatment that have been
employed, and it is to be prefumed frequently with fuccefs, for methods
feemingly oppofite, may fometimes prove equally efficacious.

In the firft place then, let the patient, as foon as he is taken ill, be
put tc bed— let an opening clyfler be adminiftered—and, as foon as poi-

fifcffe,

• 6ee Blane's Di&afes. of Seamen.
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f bh\ r;i vc him a ilofc of Calomel aiid Jalap,* either in powder, mixed G H A P.

wit!) tamarind fyrop, or clfe made into piiis; £>me time afterwards he

may tale a tea cup full of tamarind water, or deccclion of tamarinds,

With Cream of Tartar [No. 3); and, if (lools are not free . pro-

duced, in the courfe of five or fix hours, 1st the pills of Jalap and Calo-

mel be repeated in the fame or a left dole. Supppftng plentiful evacua-

tions to have taken place, but without any abatement of fyinptoms,

the headache, flulhir.g of the face, tsfr. continuing the fame, mull

flofes (i Calomel and Antimonial Powder {No. 10,) may then be given

every ilnct hours, interpofirig the ufe of the Sdme Julep [No. n). At the

fame time, let the Mercurial Factions be commenced ; viz-, two drachms

of the ftrong Mercurial Ointment, tubbed into the inf.de of the !: lees

and thighs, every fix hours, or in forne caies every three hours, or

elfe half an ounce every fix hoUrsf. If, in twelve or fifteen hears 1"

the ficft attack, there be nr-[ ar.y obvious reiv. £ oftKe

foregoing treatment,—coiitinUe the Fviiflions every three hou s it

the fame time ten grains of Calomel, combined with Jalap, if the b:;.

have not yet been opened, or elfe with one quarter of a gi )pium,-f'

to prevent the Calomel acting on the hovel:, if too loofe. Thin gri

barley -water, &fr, to be frequently given, and the above method
;

filled in, till the breath becomes afredled, an i the mouth fore, p

no clear and diftinc*l remifllon of Fever intervenes. If the ft. >m;

comes irritable, and retchings Commence, apply a biiffer immediately to

the ftomach itfelf, or elfe between the fn. ulders, and gi be r, either in

a little water, or in the Saline Julep [No 1 1.}, or camphorated mixture,

(N«. 14.) The quantity of Mercury required to be rubbed inland Calo-

L mel

* The defe muft be k{scr greater, according to the cor. fat':' ion of the patient, z:.d

violence of fymp;oms; fay,
J.<.'?<p>

gr. 15, and Calomel, gr. 5 ; or, Jalap, gr. 30, ar.d

Calomel, gr. 10

f Dr. Lempriere prcpofes,- for the pv::pofe of mere quickly afFe&tng the falivary

glards, to give the Hydrafgv r. Muriat. cr Ccrrofivc Sublimate; which, in a few

trials, appears Co liave fuccee..
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C H A P. mel taken, is .fametimes very confiderable,* before either the glands

1 cf the month are affeded, or before any remiffion of the fyfhptoms takes

place ; but, for the mod part, when the mouth grows tore, the fever

and irritation at the ftomach fubf.de ; notwithil.mdmg which, it is

deemed necedary to continue the frictions, in a more moderate way, to

promote or keep up the (pitting.

It cannot be pretended that this mode of treatment is uniform! y fuc-

cefsfu!— the violence with which' the Fever frequently attach ds,«j»

in many cafes, but ttttjfe hope from any mode of treatment whatever,

but/ comparing this practice with any other in ufe, it is, in my Qjjinioij,

eminently juccefsful 5 and it has this advantage,, that it gives tue pa-

tient a double chance, for it does not hinder the employment of any

ether means that could be mad- ufe of, were Mercury not exhibited.—

The fore mouth which refults from the ufe of Mercury, is often very-

diflreiTing, but is Seldom attended with any danger or inconvenience of

long continuance J—it is not eafily removed, but is greatly alleviated by

the frequent ufe of proper gargles or mouth waters, fuch as the follow-

ing, Ne. 76. The Bark alfo may now be given,, but it is not -always

found to agree, and therefore food and wine are the only things further,

required.

Tl11s

* More than ioco grains or Calomel have in fome cafes been given, and feyerai

auifces of Mercurfol Gintme-pt rubbed in—not only with impunity, but with fuccefs,

the patient having reco'verfed. Dr. MfLarty, himfelf, took 270 grrins of Cai. :

and rubbed in 2-£- ounces of Ointmenh " Hydrargyri muriati txitis gratia 270.
:ma qui::q?!e qualibft t::ra ae-icravi, ftrque illud .iempsris Jf-a-

- ginti mgucnti ex I;. riwii drachmafemoribus
i
&c. ixihi c:j:icGtcsj.rnt."

Vi Typho Region. Calidar.

J-
Dr. Blane rightly observes, that there are feme ctfes where the-difeafe is determ'n-.

: functions are, from the beginnj^g, fa dejranged^ thjtf

there are no pofl be morbid motions, and djflbluti'on necefiarily

takes place. Page 411. Dijccjcs 6/ & a

% Mr. Blair, in his late publication on the ufe of ihje Nitric Acid, fays, that although-
rnttirhes caufes r, jet it is the molt powerful means -of.alloying Saliva-

tion inductd by Mercury.
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This mode of treatment, however inconfomnt to theory or precon- C K
s, has flood the tefl of experience, and ought to be ad-

v

hered to, tili a belter one has been difcovered, which, I underftand, has

been promiied from different quarters, and which, it is hoped, will not

be long withheld*

I fhall now fpeak of the mode of practice by Bleeding :

Dr. Hilary bled in the beginning of the difeafe—afterwards purged- .

then gave fudorifics and cordials.

Dr. Mofeley recommends repeated Bleeding in the firfl ftage, and con-

tinued purging with Vitriolatsd Tartar.

Dr. Rum bleeds plentifully and repeatedly-^gives purges with Jalap

and Calomel—then continues the Calomel alone till it affects the

mouth.*

Dr. Jackfon bleeds to twenty ounces or more—throws cold water on

the body.

The feveral other Writers on this difeafe, advife a practice more or

lefs approaching to the Mercurial one, propofed in the preceding pages.

L 2 As

* Dr. Rufli's practice of copious and repeated Bleeding in Fever, SsV. has lately been

the fubjeft of much fevere animadvcifian.—I do not mean to aiiude to the wilticifms

of the ludicrous Peter Porcupine, but to the obfervations of Medical and Judicious

Critics, who have ferioufly deprecated it. As this is not a place for controversy, I fhall

avoid making any remarks further than this ; that a practice, however fuirable it may
be to an epidemic of one country, or one feafon, may be very unsuitable to that of an-

other. A remark this, that I think of great importance, a5 it may ferve to reconcile

the feeming contradiction of Writers, and to jufufy different modes of practice. S~ee

Oit. Review, July i Soo.
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As prevention is always better than cure, it may be expccVd thr.t

forr.e directions mould be here given, for guarding sgainft the attack of
this fatal fever:— I have therefore to obferve, that although Bleeding is

precarious and hazardous after the Fever comes on, it may neverthe-

lefs, in particular cafes, or where the habit is very full,/ifr. be confider-

ed as a means of prevention—It will not beamifs for young and athletic

prrfens, on their firg arrival, -to iofe a few ounces of blood. On the fame

principle, they ought to keep an open belly, and avoid every fpecies of

intemperance, as alfo expofurc to the fun and evening air :—But what
is of greater conference, is that of flying, as loon as poflible, from the

(hipping and fea more, the feats of infection, to a pure airy cool fituation

b the country, there to remain for fome months. I have known many
young men who, by this means, have avoided any dangerous Fever > and
fome who, by returning too quickly to the towns or fea-ports, have
met their fate.*

The prevailing mortality among new-comers is a good deal to be at-

tributed to their own mifconducl : Coming out in convoys, they arrive

is numbers—they meet at taverns j and, allured by fcenes of novelty,
they walk the ftreets, indulge to excefs in the ufe of the country fruits'

and enter too readily into thecuftomsof thefeafoned inhabitants, which
are not at ail fuited to perfons in their fituation.

.Querei—Has Mercury any fpecific power in changing the contagion?
or, In rendering the fyftem lefs liable to be aded on by it ? or, Would
it be ufeful to new-comers to take Mercury before hand, to prevent

Yellow

* Although people who ,have tefided long in the climate are not fuhje<$ to th*
Fever called Yellow Fever, it is, neverthelefs, a melancholy truth, that numbers of
perfons from the country have caught Fevers in town, apparently of a mal-gnant kind
and which have proved fuddenly fatal

: i can recount a number of fuch inftance, <2
eurrmg, w»th:n a ihort fpace of time.
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Yellow Fever ? Would fifties or Serons be in any way ufeful, either by C II A P.
leiTcning phlogiftic diathefis, or by giving an outlet to contagion im- '•

bibed ?

Bilious Remittent Fever,

This is the prevailing Fever in all hot climates—how far it is diflin-

gui/hed from the Yellow F'ever, or whether that Fever be not the Re-
mittent in a more concentrated form, Practitioners are not agreed. The
common Remittent, however, does not in general attack fo fuddenly,

or fo fcverely—it is preceded with fymproms of laflitude, and comes on,

ordinarily, with a flight cold fit or fhivering, which is quickly fucceed-

ed with all the ordinary fymptoms of Fever; viz. pain in the head

and limbs—hot ikin—--quick pulfe

—

third—but more particularly with

ficknefs at the ftomaih, and vomiting of bilious matter. Thefe fvmp-

toms continue, without any abatement, for fix, twelve, or twenty-

four hours ; when a re million, more or lefs diftinct, may be obferved •

but which is perhaps of no long continuance.—A frelh acceflion of

Fever taking place, with return of head-ache, ficknefs at the ftomach,

.fcfc. but without fhivering, as at firft.—There are often two exacerba-

tions and remiffions in the courfe of twenty-four hours ; one paroxyfni

.coming on about noon, another in the evening—orelfe a morning pa-

roxyfm happens one day, anci an evening paroxyfni another ; but what

is called the type of the Fever, is not always to be diftinctiy marked,*

.the paroxyfms, after the ufe of vomits, purges, &c. in the courfe of a

few days become lefs fevere, the remiffions more fenfible, and the pa-

tient gets a crifis; or, on the other hand, the fits become worfe on every

return, the vomiting being more fevere, delirium coming on, with great

proftration

* TrraticcC p!t>un:que Ftbvesjinc c&io srdine, ita utJingulis^Ji ncmina dare v:!ist (Edit>$

£<. r.jcFtui e of us crit.
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C IT A P. proflraliof; or lols of flrengtfi, hiccup, black vomit, uniVerial yellow-

*•
. nefs,* &t %

T a Fever of this kind, all the inhabitants of tropical countries are

indifcriminately and re]- liabfe, but principally young people, and

fucll as arc plethoric. It is brougnt on by intemperance and over exer-

tioi ; - particularly by expnfure to the air of marfhes and damp fitu-

.is therefore reasonably' fuppofed to be caufed by noxiousef-

Duvia generated in thei'e places. 5^ Introduction, -page 21.

.Treatment of the Bilious Remittent Fever.

The obfervations already made on the fubject of Blood-Letting might

be repeated here, but I (hall only remark, that I think there are few

cafes occurring, where Bleeding is required.

There' was formerly a very general practice of giving, indifcriminate-

ly, in the commencement of all Fevers, the Tartar Emetic in folution,

fo as to caufe both'vomiting and purging as foon as poflible. The prac-

tice, though abufed, by carrying it to an undue length, was a good one,

and fhould not have been totally given up, as it is at prefent, except

on board of fhip.-j- There is a neceffity for clearing the firft paffages;

and the vomiting, in the commencement of the Fever, may therefore

be encouraged, by taking a tingle grain, or perhaps two, of Tartar Eme-

tic,

* It was before obferved, that different Fevers are fometimes blended, or change in-

to one another. Unlefs the charaaers of Fevers are ltrongly marked, fays Dr. Mane
it is difficult and impoflible to refer them to any particular fpecies.

f Th'15 praftice being ftiU very indifcriminately followed on board merchant veffels,
where there is no furgeon, but the Medicines are given from a dire&ion book, I think
it neceffary to caution new-comers againft the taking of Tartar Emetic ; which, in-
£ead of relieving the flomach, and flapping the vomitings, renders them incurable.
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tic, in a draught of camomile tea ; or elfe two ta'). of the

Tartar Emetic Solution, No. 22, as directed : After this for pi

evacuations downwards, a Clyfter may be firft given—then the Ptifau

of Tamarinds and Salts, No. 3—or Tamarinds and Cream o£ Tartar,

No. 4.—Should thefe not fit upon the (iomach, give Jalap and Calomel,

No. 6, either in powder or pills, and' repeat every three or lour hours, till

they operate. Afterwards treat the patient by the cooling regimen, as

directed under Inflammatory Fevtr. Sec page 67.

For bringing on remiffion, the following Medicines are proper, ciz r

Powders of Nitre and Camphor, No 7.—Antimonial Powders, No, 9,

•—Antimonial Powder, with Calomel, No, 10.—Saline Julep, No. 11.

To allay irrigation of (lomach, the Saline Julep, given in efTervefcing

draughts, as directed No, 11.—Camphorated Mixtures, No, 14, 15.

In violent Head Ache, and Delirium (ifter evacuations have been

employed), the Anhmoniar Opiate, No, 17.

When the powers of life begin to fink ; that is, 'if thepulfe is fmall—

»

if there be cold fweats and delirium, apply Blifters and give Wine. See

Rules, page 71—or Snake-Root Infufion, N9. i6i with Camphorated

Mixture, No. 14.—Alio the decoction of the Bark, if the ftomach wiil

retain it.

In cafe of Coma, or conftant Drowfinefs, Bfiilers and Milliard Cata-

plaims to the feet.

In Hiccup, give Murk Julep, with ^Ether, No. 19.

An affection of the Liver, known by pain- and hardnefs in the right

fide, is a hequent attendant of this and. every Fever 111 the Weil- Indies.

•Whe*>
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C H A P. Where tlrs occurs, there will be no bringing on requisite remiffions fb*

giving the Bark, without the previous ufe of Calomel, or iubbincr in a

little Mercurial Ointment, as directed in Yellow -Fever. See page 8i»

When ienfibie remiilions take place, begin with the fimple Decoc-

tion of Bark—or the fame with Snake-Root, No. 2 1. Bark Clyfters

may be alio given, No. 23, for it rarely happens, that you can" get a fiif*

ficicnt quantity of Baik administered any other way;

As foon as the patient's fcomach will retain the Bark in fubfhnce,

give half a drachm of the powder in a glafefuLl of the decoction, every*

hour. A tea fpoonful of B-candy, or a little mixed Hock, is fometimes

neccfiary to make the Bark fit eafy—or a little Camphorated Mixture

—or a few drops of Volatile Foetid Tincture.— Some people can take it

bed in milk.

Where the Bark is evidently required, but the remiflion not favour-

able for giving it, the decoction may be given with Mindererus' Spirit.*

If die Baik acts on the bowels and runs off, a few drops of Laudanum

muft be given—if, on the contrary, it binds the patient, a few grains

ofRhubarb, or a tea fpoonful of t he Tincture of Rhubarb, fhould bs

given with every other dbfe, till the bowels are open.

Regimen, nearly the fame as in Inflammatory Fever. In the con*

valeicent ftate, the caution mentioned in page 67, to be attended to.

INTERMITTENT'

* In very bad cafes, where there is apparently no time to be loft, but when evacu-

ations are at the feme time requifite, the Neutral Salts may be joined with the Bark.—.

This was the practice, and I am told a fuccefsful oue, with Come- French Phyficians at

St. Dombgo.
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Intermittent Fever*

Intermittent Fevers are much lefs prevalent in het than in cold climates. CHAP.
Yn certain fituations and feafons, they are, however, not infrequent ^ _^_
and fometimes obftinate, leaving behind them (as well as remittents) ob-

ftructions of the Liver and Spleen. They are here, as in Europe, of

different Types or Forms ; viz. Quotidian, Tertian, or Quartan ;

but the Tertian, or rather what is called the Double Tertian, is the

mod common. The Quotidian is a Fever that returns every day, about

the fame hour, fometimes a little fooner, at others a little later. The
Tertian returns, in the fame manner, every other day. The Double

Tertian returns every day, but at different hours on different days ; one

day in the morning perhaps, and the next in the afternoon ; but in this

Fever the intermiiTions are not Co diftihet. The Quartan, the mo ft

obftinate of cure (as in Europe), returns every third day ; that is to fay,

there is an intermiffion of two days.

There are, befides thefe, other Types of Intermittent ; but, being

too intricate for common obfervers, I do not think them neceflary to

characterize here, and (hall therefore proceed to the cure.

Vomits and Purges are to be given, as directed under the Re«.

mittent Fever; jind, in the intermiffion, the Bark, in Decoction or

Powder, or both, according to circumftances.—In fomc cafes, viz. where

the intermiffion is not fufficiently diilinct and complete, it may be bet-

ter to poftpone the Bark for one or two intervals, giving Cooling Powders

{No. 8)—Antimonial ditto (No. 10)— Saline Julep [No. 1 1)—Spirits

of Mindererus .(No. 13)—or elfe joining thefe with the Baik. If there

fce any fymptoms indicating .an affection of the Liver or Spleen; viz.

^>,ain and hardnefs either in the right. or left fide—-fmall dofes of Calo-

M rae}
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CHAP, me] fhould be given every night, en two drachms r f Merc irial Ointment

v^_, rubbed jn every night, or every other night, fill the gums are a little

fvvelled. A Bliftcr may be alio applied .to the. fide affected.

Jn Quotidians, the Bark is to be commenced in mediately on the going

off of the paroxyfm ; the fame thing may be d • - in Ten laps, or a few

hours after ; but in Quartans the Baik is not to be g: en till the day be-

fore the expected return. The Bark, ihbuld e t ken in the greateft

quantity, a fe.w Sours before the approach of the -.*. To keep this ofi\

the patient may go \q \ ed an hour before ;' riqd of i's return, an^

into a perfpiratiorj by drinking force warm 'fangree—brandy toddy

inger tea—Vernon grafs tea—cr he mav at the fame time take twenty or

ty drops of Laudanum. An Emetic at that period will iometimes have

the fame effect, in keeping oif <the fit.* If one fit be prevented, a fuc-

ceedmg one will be kept ofFftiil more eafily.

The B;rk, the moft' efficacious remedy of any "known, is not always

fuccefsfui—one kind of it will fucceed when another fail: ; but vvhicii

fpeci.es is the meft to be depended on; viz. the pale red, or yellow, is

not determired. The country Bark (fee Country Remedies, Af/paulix?}

has fometimes, as I know from experience, fucceeded, after the Per-uvian

Bark

* Various otl^er methods have been tried, and fometimes fuccefsfully, for heep ;ng
off the cold fir. Any thing that excites the circulation is calculated^ to have that ef-

fe£r. Plunging into a cold bath, and taking afterwards violent exercife—-applying rhe

tourniquet to the thigh on one fide, end to the arm on the other, has been lately recom-

mended by Mr. Kelly, for fhortening the circulation, and caufing a quicker return of

blood to the heart.
'

The Arfenical Solution has alfo been employed in obfiinate Intermittent^; byf,

however well it may have fucceeded in ccid climates, or even at Sierra Leone, the re-

ports I have had of its effect in this ifiand, would not lead me to recommend it. It
flops the Intermittent indeed, but leaves a difeafe fully as bad; viz. Univerfai debility,

from which the patient fcarctly ever recovers.
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Jftirk had failed. There are many fubftitutes for the Bark * (8:2 CHAP*
Country Remedies, appendix,) and a number of fpecifics ; one of the moil _*•

common is, Sulphur in Madeira Wine", No. 86. During my attendance on

a military hofpifal, there was onc^ea (carcity of Bark, and I gave Mead's

Powder with great fuccefs in the Intermittents, at that tim-3 prevailing.

See Forms, No. 24. Whenever the patient has efcaped one or two fits,

he fhould change the air, particularly if he reiides* ia town, or in any

marlhy fituation.

The Intermittents of children are difficult of cure, becaufe they can-

not be made to take a fufBcieney of Bark, and they are alfo frequently

troubled with worms : After vomiting and purging them, therefore, as

may be requifite, the Bark mould be adminiflered to them by Clyfters,

fee Forms (No 23), or Poultices of Bark may be applied to their arms

and thighs, and confined by the tail bandage—or they may be placed

feveral times in the day, in a Bark B-ith (No. 26), or they may wear a

Bark Jacket. A tea fpoonful of Laudanum may be mixed in an ounce

©f Volatile Camphorated Liniment (No. 25), and a little of this rubbed-

©n the back-bone before the fit ; or warm plailers applied to the ftomach,

tyrilis, and the foles of their feet,

Intermittents and Remittents are very apt to return, unlefsthe patient

continues to take, from time to time, a little Bark. After omitting the

Bark for two or three days, take a few dofes—then intermit it for a longer

period, and a longer one, dill taking now and then half an ounce, par-

ticularly about the changes of the moon.-f

M 2 Epileptic

* Mahogany Bark—Borthndia ditto—Hoop-Tree Bark—Bitter-Wood.

f I have I think obferved a tort ei feptenary period in the r'elapfes of Fever?, but'

whether thefe were correspondent to any changes of the moon, I cannot fay.—Dr.

Jack/on iavsy the in -on has an influence on Fevers in the Weft-Indies.—Dr. Baifiutf

fays the fame of the moon's influence in the Eaft.Indies—as aifo Dr. Lind; but the lat-

ter thinks the telapfe at thefe periods, is more owing to the tides riiifi£ higher oc low* :

tr, acd leaving the banks covered wittt ilune, -
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Epileptic Fits fometimes accompany the paroxyfms of Intermittentsv

in which cafe I have given, with advantage, the Calx of Zinc, Combined

with the Bark;* or White Vitriol, which will anfAer as well.-}- Five

grains of the latter may be given every four hours.

Intermittents are very apt to alternate with dyfentery—to produce-

obftru&ions of the river, and confequent dropfy, I fkall therefore go*

on to confider thsfe complaints.

CHAPTER

* See Hend?—Blanr>

f See Caffs by Hcttdy and Jelfoi^ in Blanc's Diftajes of Seamen^ £Z%
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CHAPTER lh

On Bowel Complaints frequent in the IVeJl-Ind.

Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

NEXT to Fevers, this is the mod: prevailing and mod dangerous C HAP.
malady of hot climates. It is frequently epidemic on board 01 ^ [*•

{hips, in hofpitals, camps, and among the negroes on plantations, carry-

ing eff great numbers. It is either preceded, or accompanied, by r
\ov,\i

degree of Fever. The (tools are at fiift generally copious and bilious,'

afterwards imall, (limy, and bloody, with violent tormina, or gripings of

the bowel's, and (training, which fometimes occafions cold fweats -

faintings. It is brought or by obstructed pcrfpiration, from cold and

wet ; and by the eaii .ig of crude food ; particularly amongit negroes,

who are chiefly liable to Diarrheal and Dyfentery in the Pear feafon,*

and when the Yams come in ; which they dig prematurely, if they

happen to be in want of other food. It is contagious, fpreading from

two or three, to a whole family or plantation*

Tfcq

• I have fcr.cwn feveral perfons cut down all the Pear-Tr^es on their plantations,

to prevent tlie evils arifing from negroes ufmg the fruit in a crude ftate, cr in too

great quantity ; but ftirety fo valuable an * tide of food, called the Vegetable Mancvj,

is not to be totally loft, or given up, becaufe of accidental confe^vuences that may be

e.i\''. prevented If the negroes are allowed plenty of fait and i.erri;igs
}
they fek

4ifrr from ufing Pears,
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The difeafe, if rightly treated in the beginning, is, for the mod part,

eafily cured, but otherwife it becomes chronica!, and very difficult to

get jid of.

Treatment.—A Vomit of Ipecaqoan {No. i) is generally proper

in the beginning of this complaint, which may be given at nighr, and

the next morning a Purge ;* viz. either the Purging Salts (No. 2}, or

the Ptifan of Tamarinds, (No. 3) ; the patient drinking plentifully of

barley-wat-ercrany demulcent liquor, to promote the evacuations, which

feldom fall to relieve the pains, and change the nature of the ftools

;

but, if the gripings ftill continue, and the ikin is dry, as is commonly

•the cafe, a warm bath, or fomentations of the belly, as alfo emollient

# fbers (No. 33) are of great lervice. Strangury is a frequent and di-

ftreffing fymptom in this difeafe, which is relieved by the above means

{viz. Bath, £sV.), as alro the gripings j but,, when thefe are fevere, a

Blifter mould be applied to the Abdomen, or a large Burgundy Pitch-

PJaftei, as lately recommended by Dr. Whyte.-j- ' And in this ftage of

the complaint the patient may take fmall doles of IpecacoanJ and Rhu-
barb (No. 27), with a glafsfull of the Quaflia Infufion, three or four

times in the day ; and at night, one grain of Opium in a pill (No. 28),

or from 20 to 33 drops of Laudanum in a draught. By this mode of
atment, the Fever, in the courfe of two or three days, goes off, the

ikiri

* The following purge is mentioned by Dr. Wright, as- having been found a fpecU
He in the cure of epidemic and contagious Dy fernery ; viz. two table fpoonfuls of Com-
ir.rn Salt with as much Lime-J'uice as is neceffary to diflblve it;—two or three dofes of

'

this Medicine, given at intervals of a day cr two, feldcm failed of effecting a care.
la-No 14, of the Medical and Phyfical Journal, there are ibme cafes ofDyfentery

related, where the Nitrous Acid and Opium proved fuccefsful, which deferve attention,

f Medtcbl and Phvf.c'al Journal, j Jtjy.

+ Some Praaioners give IpecaCoan alone, either in powder or infufion.—Blanc
things a grain or two enough in the Weft-Indies, but Ontyd, in Germany, gives it with 1

Op'wm, to the extent of a drachm ; arid Bailment goes the length of two "drachms—a 1
:

.
;

r, f he infufion.—It was originally ^ven ia decoflionU-Sce Clark on the £l& .

tides ci Etominica.—See Fijo de re naturali-.
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'. becomes open, the gripes abate, and the fiools aiTume a natural np- C H A P.

pparance. The patient may then fafely have recourfe to the moderate

life <;f Afirir.gents, fuch as are directed in No. 29, 30, 31,32; which,

by refloring the bov\e!s to the proper tone, complete the cure. But it

is not in all cafes we can expect this happy iffue : In fpite of thefe,

or any remedies, the difeafe will fometimes become highly putrid, and

prove fatal in the courfe of a few days ; but more commonly it becomes

chronical, the feverifh fymptonnand gripings in part fubhding, but the

flimy and bloody ftools (with hardened lumps of execrement, called

feybab) nnd tenefmus frill remaining. In this ftage of the difeafe, when

cither the liver is arTecled, or the coats of the inteftines become thick-

ened and ulcerated,* Mercury is connclered as the bed remedy
:-f-
M

curial frictions may be employed, and from five to ttn grains of Calomel

be given every night, or ev.ry other night, alone or combined with Rhu-
barb—at the fame time an Opium Pill.—In the day time the Quafria In-

f

jFufion, Columbo Root Infufion, £sV. may be given, with any of theafhin-

gents or demulcents above referred to. When teneimus only remains,

with flimy ftools, Mucilaginous and Aftringent Clvfters may be admi-

niflered, two or three times in the day.^ See Forms, No. 33, 34.—
The Bark, infufed in lime water, may be given in the end of the dif-

eafe. For remedies againft old Dyfenteries fee No. Sj.

To conclude, the cure of this difeafe confirts in cleaning well the

bowels in the beginning, and keeping them open ; by refloring the per-

Jfpiration and eafing the pains or gripes, by warm bath—fomentations—

•

emollient

* Dr. Crawley, a Gentleman on the Hofpi'al S'aff in this Jfland, examined the

fcodies of a number of foldkrs who died cr* Chronical Dvfentery—in all which he found

the coats of the int^ftines in a tuberculous ftate.

f See Boag—Clark—Ontvd.

t Dr. Jackfon recommends Clyfters of Sugar of Lead and White Vitriol, which X

nave found of ufe
t
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CHAP, emollient and anodyne Clyllers—by Biifler to the abdomen—and by

opiates after due evacuations—laftly, by ftrengthening the bowels by-

tonics.

The difeafe being an extremely ofTenfive and contagious one, the ut-

incft attention to cleanlinefs is required > The ftools are to be immedi--

.ately removed, and the utenfil waihed—the patient's .clothing and bed

linen chily changed—and the room duly ventilated $ but care mould

be taken, that no current of air blows on the patient, to check the per-

fpiration,TT-A flannel fliirt will accelerate the cure, and prevent relapfe.

The Diet, in this difeafe, constitutes a principal part of the treat-

ment : Drinking plentifully of demulcent liquors will ferve greatly to eafe

the bowels : The Food mould confift at firft, of nothing but Sago, In-

dian Arrow-Root, &c. j afterwards wine and fpice may be added, and

weak broths allowed—calves foot jelly, C5V.

In epidemic and putrid cafes, the ufe of Antifeptic Fruits may

be allowed ; viz. Oranges—Guavas—Pomegranates—but they are fome-

times apt to increaie the gripings, and when that happens must be de*

filled from.

Milk is. greatly defired by fome patients in chronic dyfentery, but it

Chould be mixed with water, or turned into whey with orange-juice.

Dr. Mofeley recommends his Vitriolic Solution, No. 34, as a fove^

reign remedy in every ftage of Dyfentery * but I have not learned thQ

fuccefs of it from any other practitioner.

See Country Remedies:—Gnava, Cafliew, Birch, Pomegranate,

JLogwocd, Hogmeat. Appendix,

Disease*

I gee Mofeky on Tropical Difeafq, pegs 383,
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Diseased Liver <- leek.

D'yTcnkry accompanies Fevers or reciprocates with them: Difeaftsof C H A P.

the Liver are cither acaufe or the c< 1 ni ; and are, there- *'«

fore, in this place, properly the fubject of confederation.

A Difeafe of the Liver is known from pain anJ enlargement in the

r;p,ht h^pochondre, /. e. under the cartifages of the ribs on the right

fide. Of the Spleen, from the fame fymptoms on the left fide, or towards

the left hypochondre. Both the one and the other is o. cat! med by long

continued intermittents ; but they alio come on from other caufes,

as cold, &c. and particularly from the intemperate ufe of ardent ipirits.

Obfiruclions in the Liver are fometimes attended with fymptoms of

Inflammation, Fever, and violent pain j at other times, with Jaundice,

and occafion Dropfy.

In fome cafes, or where the difeafe is feated in the concave, or under

part of the Liver, there is no fwelling or hardneis to be perceived.

Sometimes the difeafe gives little u-ieafirsefs, people labouring u

it for manv years of their life, without any acute fymptoms ; but, when

attended with Pain and Fever, the cariieft and faicttfr. attention is re-

quired, to prevent Inflammation terminating in Abfcei*. Copious

Bleeding then, is, in the fiiil place, to be tad recourfe to. Then

Laxatives (So. ^ y and^)\ Fomentations and Biifter to the part. If

the fymptoms do not quickly give way to thefe means, Mercurial Fric-

tions* are to be employed—two drachms, or more, of Mercurial Oint-

N ment

* Sec a valuable paper on this fubjeft, by Dr. ChifioTm of Grenada, in the Me&
Com. 1787.—Dr. C. £,ave from 3 to 7 grains of Calomel, with I- of a grain of Opiur

Ujre« times in the day, till faliyation cam.- on,
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CHAP, ment mu ft be rubbed every day into the right kg and- thigh, and five

"• grains of Calomel given every night, till the mouth is affected, or the

fymptoms are mitigated.* A Burgundy Pitch Plafter may he of great

fervice in preventing relapfe, and Bitrers with Chalybeates will be after-

wards proper for reftoring the tone. A mineral water, containing the

metal in a diluted {late, is preferable—the Artificial Pyrmont, prepared

with Ncoth's machine, may be fubftituted for any natural chalybeate

—or ten cr fifteen grains of Salt of Steel may be difJolved in a quart

cf water, with the addition of a tea fpoonful of Elixir of Vitriol, to be

tifed in the courfe of the day.

Affections of the Spleen are to be confidered and treated in the fame

manner as thofe of the Liver. The Nitric Acid, which has been em-

ployed as a fubftitute for Mercury in the Lues Venerea, has been like-

wife ufed in its place in oftructions of the Liver-j~ and Spleen.

Perfcns having frequent returns of the Liver Difeafe fhould go to a

cold climate—the beft remedies on their arrival there, are the chalybeate

and purging water?, particularly the Cheltenham waters, in England.

Obfiruclions.of the Liver, and Inflammation, fometimes terminate in

abfeefs, which may break internally into the duodenum, and the matter

be

* More or lefs Mercury may b; required, according to circurr.ftrmces.—Dr. Senders

has an opinion, that acute Inflammation of the Liver is feated in the extremities of the

hepatic artery, and that chronic affections of the Liver are owing' to obflruiftions in

the branches of the vena porJantm-t Perhaps the membranes of the Liver are moil con-

cerned in tr.ie hepatitis, and the parenchymetous fubftance in the chronic diitafe. Dr.
5 undents thinks Calomel and Mercurials are not to be employed in the active Inflam-
mation ;

they may not, perhaps, be proper in hepatitis, or r;:i Ir.fl ...m.uion of the

membraneous covering of the Liver, brought, on by cold air, Ike Pietitify ; but expe-
rience fhe-.vs the aeceffity of them, in every other cafe, tee Saunders on Aff«£tio»s uf
the Liver.

•j- See Scoit on Nitric Jcid
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bc^Jifchargcd by ftooj. When this abfcefs points externally, it muft C H A P.

be opened by the lancet j whick may be done with fafety and fuccefs,* !!•

Difeafes of the Liver are alfo followed by a loofenefs, or bloody wa-

tery ftools, like the walkings of flefh j which fhew an incurable difeafe.

There is alfb a Liver Cough and Confumption ; viz. where an adhe-

fion takes place between the Liver, Dinphragm, and Lungs, and the

abfcefs of the Liver breaks into the Lungs. -j-

jAUNDICEr

J.iundice fbmetimes attends the foregoing difeafe, but it is alfo occa*

fioned by ftoncs, or biliary concretions, in the gall duds, or by fpafmo-

flic conftriction ; prdlure from tumour in neighbouring parts, &c.

In Jaundice, the bile, which fhouM be poured into the inteftincs, is

returned into the blood, and communicates a yellow colour to the fkin

and whites of the eyes, and at the fame time renders the urine of a

deep faffion colour ; whilft the excrements, being deprived of bile, arc

of a white or afh colour : The patient is fhort-bre,athed, coftive, labours

under acidity and indigeftion, is low fpirited and fluggifh, having no

propenfity either for occupation or amuiement.

I

In cafes of ftone in the gall ducts, there is fometimes excruciating

pain.—For the relief of this, Bleeding, Fomentations, Warm Bath,

Ele<5tnciTV, Flexion of the Body over a Cafe, Anodyne Liniment, No. 44.

1—internally, Laudanum,' th;ee or four table fpoonluls of Olive Oil,

^Ether—Clyfters of Afatcctida, No. 72.

N 2 fes

* See cafes related by Dr. Cl.vk of Dominica. Med. Ccm. 1790.

t See Dr. Wafe't and Dr. raijlej's aqcount of tiiis in Bengal,
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For diffolving biliary concretions, the patient Jhould eat raw acrid

- Vegetables, take the Powder of MaddeY-^ctot, and drink the Artificial

Scl'.zcr Water, thus; prepared : Take Min. Alkali, called Soda or Na-

tron, one drachm, diflblved in-a pint cf water ; drink bait a pint two or

three times in the dzy: or Piiis of Natron, No. 94.

For difToh'ing Gail Stones, take a raw egg every morning;* or JEili^r,

in the yolk of an egg, as lately recommended ;-j- but Mercurial Sahva-

tioa is the moil certain cure.

In ordinary cafes of Jaundice, the chief remedies are, \Jl. a Vom i t

cf Ipecacoan, to be occafionaily repeated :

—

Purgatives, viz. Piils

of Rhubarb and Soap, taken daily, No. 83— Soluble Tartar and Rhu-
barb, No. 84, every night— at the lame lime, through the day, Bitter Ii>

fufipn, with Rhubarb, No. 40

—

Bitter Infu^on, with Salt of Worm-
Wood, No. 54—afterwards, when the obftrucricn is removed, Chaly-

beates may be added to the bitter—or the Mineral Waters, No. 47,
may be drank.

Diuretics are alfo of ufe ; -viz. Squill Pills—Decoclicn of Grafs

.Roots, with Oxymel of Squills. See Dropfy.—In obftinate cafes cive

Squill Pills, with Calomel, No. 53.

Regimen is of great conference in this difeafe—the patient nmft

make ufe of no crude, flatulent, or Lndigeftible aliments. Caleloe is an

excellent vegetable. Acid drinks and malt liquors are improper: The bell

drink is mixed rheriilfe, or gin and water-—or ginger tea—or fnruce, with

Laf%

* D'. White.

f Gibbons, Med. Con;. 1700.
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Laftly, Kxercise : Without this, hardly any good effecT can be CHAP.
expecled from other means. Every kind of it is proper, but riding is W-

preferable ; failing, Ringing— Battledore and flmtth-cock, &c. are fuit-

able exercifes.

A number of noftrums and charms are employed for curing this dif-

eafe, which I have no doubt prove fometimes efficacious, by exciting

the mind, which is commonly in a torpid languid (late. It is hope that

produces the change, not the Medicine. A very learned and reverend

Divine, of my acquaintance, who 'laboured under jaundice, having

found no relief from the Medicines ordered him, was prevailed on to

ccnfult an old woman at Port-R.oyal, who had great reputation for cur-

ing Jaundice—he did Co—that is, he fent his urine to her two or three

times In the week j and his faithJaved him.

."Diarrhoea—Cholera Morbus*

"Thefe, in fome cafes, may be confidered as only different degrees of

the fame Difeafe, occaiioned by the overflowing of bile ; which, when

fecreted in an undue quantity, is at the fame time changed in its nature,

becoming highly acrimonious, irritating the bowels, and cauling profufe

evacuations, either by ftool alone, as in Diarrheal, or both by ftool and

vomiting, as in what is called Cholera Morbus. -

Thefe complaints are mod prevalent in the autumnal leafon 3 and are

brought on by drinking too cooioufly of cooling liquors, fuch as Le-

monade, £sV. or eating exceffively of the watery and crude fruits, fuca

as melons, cucumbers, csV.*

The

* I have knovn it fevera! times occasioned by perKm s drinking a great quantity oi

.{our beverage, after taking M^gnefia.—Dr. Ch.tics Richard/on, an eminent Fra&ltioart

.of VhJic in lius Town, fell.a facrifice to this iuxfifcrejioo.
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The Cholera Morbus is a dangerous difeafe, bringing on cramps and

death in the couHl' of a few hours, if the evacuations are not reftrained.

This is to be done, both in Diarrhoea and Cholera, by giving at flrtt

large and repeated draughts cf warm water, chamomile tea, thin gruel,

barley-water, chicken water, and other demulcent liquors; then by

Opium and Aftringents; but care is to be taken not to flop the dif-

charges downwards too fuddenly. Firft of ail then, after the patient

ha? drank plentifully of the above liquors, to facilitate the difcharge o$

acrid matter, give one or two Opium Pills, No. 28, and repeat the Dofe,

if necefTary, two or three times, at tbe diftance of two or three hours (in

Cholera it may be required much oftener) ; then give the Chalk Mixture,

No. 29, or any of the other Aftringents prefcribed, No. 30, 31, 32.

is to be taken to fupport the patient's ftrength by due nourish-

ment, fuch as (ago with fpice and wine; &c. ; and, when the lymp-

toms are abated, the tone of the bowels is to be reiiored, and relapfe

prevented, by the ufe of the Bitter-Wood or Columbp Iufufion ; to

which may be added, occafionally,' a few grains of the Powder of Rhu-
barb, to open the bowels when neceffary. See. Form, No. 40.

Diarrhoea and Cholera may be brought on by other caufes, by over-eat-

ing, or by eating crabs, oyfters, £sf>.j in thefe cafes, it may fometirr.es be

necefiary to take firfl: a gentle Vomit of Ipecacoan or Rhubarb, to carryoff

the offending rnatters,and then ginger tea, with brandy.—&* Poisons,.

Dry Belly-Ache-

Tins torturing Difeafe is much lefs frequent than formerly, which-

circumftance is not improperly imputed to fevenl changes in the mode
of living, and to a different manner of clothing,'* which, in the

* 1 have known fevera' peffons who were liable to returns of this crrapbint, get
the bettej* pfthe difpofitipn;towa,rds it, by wearing warm clothes. IkU/^c
Should always wear fknriel next their fttin.
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tent clay, renders people lefs liable to be afFeired by the alterations in C H A P.

the air from heat to cold. The Co/tea piftonum, and Devonshire Cclic, H.

(the C^lic caufed by lead) has fo clofe a refemb lance to the Dry Belly-
^**~>"m**

Ache, that they have been thought the fame difeafe, and the Dry Belly-

Ache lias been fuppofed owing to the lame caufe, viz. the poiibn of

lead contained in rum ; but the difeafe frequently attacks perfons who
never ufc rum, or any liquors that can be fuppofed to contain lead, and

is brought on manifelliy by other caufes ; viz. by fupprefTed perfpira-

tion from cold, after being in a heated or fatigued ftate ;* particularly

if, at the fame time, there be a redundancy, of bile in the fiift paflages,

and the bowels are conftipated. That the Jead contained in new rum

may be fometimes the caufc of it amongft fhe foldiery, as is contended

for by a refpectable Writer,-}- is not difputcd ; but I am of opinion, it

is much more frequently to be attributed to the caufes above-mention-

ed j to which foldiers, in their barracks, are particularly expofed.

Cold, or a current of cool air, directed upon the body in a debilitated

ftate, and when perfpiring, produces fometimes, in place of Belly-Ache,

a total lofs of power in the limbs, or a fpecies of Palfy, that may not

perhaps be improperly termed the Rheumatic, though it is not always

attended

* From this cairfe alone, the Author was once affecled with this direful complaint,

by which he loft the ufe of his arms ami legs for feveral months.

I Dr. Hunter, Med. Comment. 1788.

Dr. Hunter detected lead in the ran tifed by the foldiers, by the moft unequivocal

proof; yef, the Author of Obfervaiions on Tropical Difesfesd^es not fcrupie topffert,

that fitch " Chimeras^ (viz. as that of Lad in run:) J&eiu little chemical, and much Ufs

medical, knowledge." Lead, according to this Chm.it, is perfeddy innocent whilfl: its

phEogiflon is bound down to its earth. Cerv.fle is alio innocent until its phlogifton is

revived ! —Notwithstanding the f ; emark, the accuracy of which Ifhall leave

to others to judge of, I think it my dut) to caution again ft the effects of bad. Negro

plumbers are in the cuftbrrj of caiti.ig leaden ipoons, the wis. of which is extremeljr

dangeruus.
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C H A P. attended with feyere pain:—At other times, cold To applied is the caufe

^^ of Tetanus, or Opifthotonus, in which thfe fymptoms are exactly the

fame, as when brought on by wounds of the tendons and other injuries,

though not fo fsvere, or .fo certainly fatal.

Although the Dry Belly- Ache, and Colic from lead, arife from dif-

ferent caufes, the fymptoms are fo much the fame, that the cure can-

not greatly vary *

The difeafe, if neglected or ill treated in the beginning, is extremely

obftinate, and leaves dire effccls.—The patient fuffers the mofl excruci-

ating torments for days, and fomttimes weeks, without any evacuations

by ftool, and afterwards loles all power In his arms and hands, and fome-

times alio cf his legs, .

i

The firft object in the treatment of this malady, is to relieve the paia

of the bowels, and flop the retchings, if there be any—for this purpofe,

after giving a few cups full of camomile tea, to bring off the contents

of the ftomach, try to quiet it by flrong mint tea—eifence of pepper-

mint^—and by foity or fifty drops of Laudanum, or rather by two or

three of the Opium Pills, No. 28; at the fame time, adminifler Anodyne
Clyfter, No. 33 ; or Foetid Clyfter, No. 72/j: As foon as ever the pains

3fc? by thefe means (or by putting the patient into a warm bath) miti-

gated

* Mr. Alibert, however, has obferved, that the Mrdrid Colic, though ref-niSling

exa£Hy the cclic of Poi&ou, did not admit of relief by the draftic method pradlifed at

Paris in that difeafe. See Med. and Phy. Journal, Ko. is.

f If the cfitr.ee or oil of mint be not at hand, take feme of the leaves of mint, and put
thtm into a tea faucer with brandy or rum, to which fet fire, and Jet it burn for a few
feeonds; when the remainder, after blowing out the fire, will be ftrongly impregnated
with the oil. A tea fpoonful or two of this burnt brandy may be given in a little fugar
cr water, in place of any other mint Cordial.

J Giving Upturn by Clyfter as recommence i by Perch al, is an excellent prance.
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gftted, and he can be made to retain any thing en his ftemach, give diree C HA I .

ot the pills (No. 36), every three hours, till they begin to operate,* or fhew

%ns of operating ; then adminifter Clyfters of Caftor-Orl, and give a

fsfuil of the Emul£on (No. 38), of Caftor-Oil every hour, till plenti-

ful itools are produced;-)* after which, the patient is to be fupported

with nouriihment and wine ; and care taken, by the daily repetition of

Clyflers and the Caftor-Oil, to prevent any return of coftivencfs j or

three or four of the pills, No. 37, may be given morning and evening,

as occafion requires, to keep the bowels perfectly open. A tea-cup lull

of the infufion of Columbo,or Bitter Quafija, mould alfo be drank three

er four times in the day, or, thirty or forty drops of the Balfam of Peru,

put into a little Mufcovado lugar, (wallowed two or three times in the

day.

The above is the moiVcertain and ^nk method of giving relief in or-

dinary cafes; but, in more defperate ones, other Medicines may ber

tried ; amongfl the mod powerful of -which are, the Vitriols and Alum.

See Mofeteys Solution, No. 34*

—

Chalmers's Solution, No. 35.—Dr. Per-

istal orders ten or fifteen grains of Alum, every four or fix hours.

v.

I have never given either the Vitriols or Alum before t\\z bowel?

were opened y but have found the Solution of White Vitriol very bene-

ficial afterwards.

The Country Remedies appear to be entitled to a juft pre-eminence

over any others,, in defperate cafes, particularly the Y\ lid Cafiada, the

O efficacy

* Calomel has been fubftiruted to thefe pi'ls formerly employed, 2nd has been given

ia very large dofes very rtacef fullv ; but, iv. many cafes of Dry Bellyache, even fmalt

dot" s ill ..if.'t the mouth, and bring on exctflive falivation. See Clark.

f I have undtrftood that there is a new practice of injecting Clyfters of Cold Wa-
ter, but I kntw not with what fuccefs. -
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1 H A.' P. efficacy of which I have witneffed.—5& Appendix, /or Countr^y Re-

medies.

The Paifyof the Limbs, which remains' after this Colic, is the re-

proach of the Medical art. - Young people recover from it perfectly in

time, by the-powers of the conftitution, but thofe in advanced lite fel-

dom or ever regain the entire ufe of their limbs, with the aftiftance of

any remedies. The warm bath and Bath imters have been long cele-

brated i.n thefe cafes, and I have had opportunity, during a refidence

for many years on the fpot,of feeing,them frequently ufeful, within cer-

tain limits ;' but I am for-ry to obVerve, that I know of few complete

cures. To obtain this, a voyage to a cold climate is indifpenfably ne-

ceffary. Such perfons as cannot avail themfelves of change of climate,

muft rely on the ufe of Tonics. - Elecluary of Gum Guaiacum, with

Bark, No. 46.—Chalybeates, • NS. 47, $&.—Frictions, and Exercife ;

viz. Walking, riding, fwinging the dumb bells, Electricity.t—The Vi-

triolic Solution, No. 34, is one of the bed Tonics.

The Balfam of Peru, forty drops—Balfam Capivi and Barbadoes Tar*

fixty drops—Oil of Amber, four or five drops—taken in fugar—are

cfteemed ufeful remedies.

The Liniments, No. 39, may be alfo made ufe of, for rubbing the

paralytic limbs.

CHAF-.
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C H A P T E R III.

On Inflammatory Diseases.

: Rheumatism.

THIS, though confidered as a difeafe of" cold climates, is not an CHAP,
unfrequent one within the tropics, and proves in many cafes, HI*

very intractable ; continuing for months, nay, for years, in defiance of

every remedy. It is principally of the chronical kind, affecting either

the mufcles of the neck, occafioning what is called Cricked Neck—the

larger joints, as the (boulders, knees, and ankles—or the parts about

the loins and hip joint, conftituting what are called the Lumbago and

jSciatica.

. Thefe Rheumatic complaints are, in their commencement, attended

with more or lefs Fever, which occafionally recurring, aggravates the

(ymptorns : The caule of Rheumatilm is well known to be Cold, parti-

ally applied, more particularly when the body is in a heated and per-

fpiring condition ; and this is what perfons in the Weft-Indies are much

expofed to—from their houfes being fo-conftructed as to be favourable

to a draft of air—from the fudden changes of weather, in certain months

during which the north winds prevail—and from the occupations fol-

lowed by the majority of the inhabitants, who either pafs a fedentary and

confined life, rendering them fufceptible to the flighted: impreffions from

cold, as that. of Clerks 5 or, on the contrary, are much expofed to the

.0 2 inclemency
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CHAP, inclemency of the open air, in all feafons, and at night hours; «

W-
j

Book-keepers, Doctors and ethers. It is therefore matter of furprife,

. considering the foregoing ci reum fiances, that there fh mld.be fo few in*

fiances of R-heumatifm. The moft eff dual way of guarding agflinft k

is, by hardening the constitution 5 i. e.. by inuring the body, by de-

grees, to every change of atmofphere. To this the daily ufe of the cold

bath eminently contributes—the next moft. important preventive, is

jthe weafio? of flannel next the '/kin.

Treatment—-If Rheumatic Pains are accompanied with fyrr.p-

toms of general Fever, Bleeding rn.'.y be fometimes advifable, particu-

larly in the young and plethoric. i—After opening the body, give. the Ni-

.-trous Powders, No. 7, .8—Saline Julep, No* 1 1—or the Antimomaj

.Powders, Ns. 10—with warm diluent drinks, to promote perforation.

—-The Antirnonial -Opiate, No, 47, may be fometimes proper, to #cca«

fion reft.—The pained and affected part fiiouid be frequently rubbed

•with the Volatile Camphorated J^iniment, Afo. 25, and Bliftersoccaiion*

ally applied.
x

When the complaint is more purely Chronical, bf fides the external

applications before recommended, the following ones may be ufed :

'Opodeldoch, or Soap Liniment, No. 44*—hot fait brine—bags of

heated fait—Vapour Buhs—Liniments, No. 3.9*—-In the Rheumatic

White Swelling of the Knee: Mercurial Frictions and Bliders.—Li-

niments, No. 39.—In the Sciatica and Lumbago : Burgundy Pitch

'Plafter. The ancients applied the actual cautery. -f—Internally, the Vo-

latile
1

* The Soap-Iterrie?, fo much celebrated (how juftly I cannot fay) as a cure for

Chronical Rheumatiftn, can only be fuppofed to act in the fame manner as any other

Saponaceous Liniment.

f Ulfus fro vhitnt remedio fuadet tribus out quatmr keif fufct C9Xam% cutcm cM(ic%ti<.

jkui ferramcntii cxulccrarc*
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latlle tincture of Guaiacum-*-Bolus of Guaiacum, No. $2—'Spirits cf C H A P>

Turpentine, with Honey, No. 63. In obftinate caies, (mall dotes of

Calomel mould be daily adminiftered, or Plummer's Pills, with a de-

coclion of the Woods or Mc-zereon ; and at the fame time the Warm
Bath, wil] be found the mod efficacious mode of treatment.

Acute Rheumatifm, when in the decline, is jfometimes prevented

from degenerating into the Chronical, by giving the Bark combined, as

in No. 46—or the Deco&ion of Bark, with Bixir of Guaiacum.

Great attention fliould be paid to diltinguifti rightly between Rheu-

rnatic and Venereal Pains ; but pains confidered as Venereal, are often

only Rheumatic, brought on by Lndiicreet expofure, whilfl under a

Mercurial Courfe.—An alterative Mercurial Courfe is, however, the btil

cure in fuch cafes, or perhaps the Nitric Acid,* No, 45,

To remove debility, after the pains abate, and to obviate a return of

the complaint, friclion and the eold bub, which I have tried at the

Satk Ho/pita/, alternately with the hot bath, and frequently with good

fuccefs. vf-

When the pains are fuperficial, the -greateft advantage is found from

Turpentine and Muftard Frictions—-cr Liniments, No. 39,

Govt

* The Nitric Acid lately difcovered to be a cure for Lues Venerea, has been alfo

•recommended in cafes of this doubtful kind. See Fcrtiar,

f In Chronic Rheumatifm tb*re Is a torpor which the hot bath is calculated fo^rN

ir.oyr on the out hsad, whiiftrthe sold bath proves Tonic on •.;
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CHAP. The Gout and Rheumatifm are fo nearly allied, as to be in many

cafes difficultly diflinguifhed. Gouty people are not exempt from

Rheumatic affections, and the two Difeafes may therefore be compli-

cated j but in general, they are known from each ether by their manner

of coming on, and by the conftitutions they attack. Rheumatifm is

occafioned by external cold; Gout is preceded by indigeftion, flatulence,

and acidity of ftomach. The Rheumatifm is ieated in the larger joints,

as the knees, ankles, fhoulders, elbows, wiifts; Gout in the fmaller

joints, or thofe of the toes and fingers. The great' toe is generally its

throne, which it feizes fuddenly, caufing extreme pain and inflamma-

tion -.Along with the fwelling there is a Chining rednefs of the /kin,

and the moft exquifite fenfibility.

This Difeafe is the inheritance of many, but the title to it is often an

acquired one. Premature venery, intemperance in the ufe of wine, late

hours, and an indolent manner of living, are the caufes of bringing it

en at an early period, and rendering many young men vi&ims to it.

The means of preventing the Difeafe are well known, but the cure for

it is not yet difcovered, and thofe fubjedr. to it mud therefore com-

pound, either to fuffer in' patience, or rigidly to adhere to the rules of

living neceflary for warding it off. What thefe are, I hardly .need to

point out, but the moft eilential one, is a total abftinence from wine

snd fpiritucus liquors, particularly wine.* The fame injun&ion has

been

* I have known feveral arthritcs, who could never indulge in a few glafles of

wine without bringing on fympt. ms ; but who, by a rigid and perfevering abftinence

from wine, kept off any fit. "1 he late Dr. Brodbelt, of Spani;lj-Town, was an emu
nent inftaixe of this.

Celius relates that, '* Quidam cum toto anno a vino, mulfo, venere Jib} temperajfent* JZ*
tun'taiem totius vita ewjecuti June." De JSlaii. ct Fed. yitiis.
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been enforc to the ufe of animal food, but perhaps wiihout C H A P.

the fame fubflantial reafon*-. On this important fubject, I mufl refer

my Readers to other* Authors, tout particularly to Dr. Darwin, who

has given, in the hifl ry of himfclf and Tome of his friends, examples

oi the good effect of the regimen he recommends, which does not pro-

hibit: animal food.

What I- fhall here offer on the treatment of Gout, rehtes chiefly to

the conduct proper during the fit, and in particular cafes, as when it is

repelled, and attacks the head, fiornach, csV. ; for, as to the eflkacy of

Guaiacum, Bitters, and other Remedies, recommended for eradicating

the complaint from the habit, whatever efficacy they may have under

particular circumfiances, they are incompetent to this end, and the too

liberal or long continued ufe of them, frequently does much miichief,

by deftroying the tone, and laying the foundation for Dropfy.

Bleeding is recommended in the firfl attack, if the patient be

young and athletic ; more particularly if the fit has- been brought on

by any fprain or accident, which is not unfrequently the cafe rf but, ; n

fubfequent
;

•:?, Bleeding fhould be ufeJ with great caution, as it

lias a tendency to prevent the proper inflammation taking place in the

joints, and thereby to occafxon great danger.

If there be any ftomach affection, as naufea, ficknefs, &c. Vomit-

ing may be excited by Chamomile Tea-—a few grains of Ipecacuanha

—-or a tea fpoonful of muftard, in a cup full of warm waters—but the

ctritom

•f
Cadogatf— Chcyne—Gardiner— Lr.n.mia.

* I remember a gentleman who, without any previous fymptoms of Gout-

,- had a

i-noft violent attack brought on by a fprained ankle: After this he hnil frequent r<c-

?urn6,and fell ultimately a maityr io the difeafc, at the age of sbout 45.
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CHAP, cuftom of fome perfons, of taking frequent Vomits, is not tg be reconv

HI-
. mended,

\

In cafes of confidence coftivenefs, a laxative may be neceffary, fuch

as Caflor-Oil, Tincture ofJlbubarb, or the pills, No. 37 ; but the prin-

cipal relief, during the painful paroxyfm, is obtained tram iuc.h things

as keep the part,, and the whole body, in a perfpirable ftate.

Where there is Fever, the Antimonial' Powder,, No. 9, will be the

bed diaphoretic : In other cafes, the Guaiacum with Mindererus's Spirit,

No. 13—The Volatile Tincture of Guaiacum— Bolus of Guaiac. No,.

82.—Frequent .draughts of warm diluents mould be taken, to prpmote

the aclion of the above Medicines.* No relief of the pain will be found

from Opium or Laudanum ; but, when the patient has been long ha-

rafTed for the want of ileep, the Antimonial Opiate may be iornetim.es

given at night, particularly in. the decline of the fit.4-

Extebnally nothing is to be made ufe of but flannel or wool P

for defending the inflamed and irritable furface from the action of the

air, and for promoting the perfpiration The ufe of Liniments, or Em-
brocations, are not only ulelefs but dangerous, as they repel the inflam-

mation from the part, and throw it elfewhcre, to caufe greater;|; injury.

The

* Dr. GV</. <- relates the cafe of a perfen who, in a fit of the Gout, eat. three fait

herrings out of the pickle, and refrained twelve hours afterwards from drinking* This

was on the principle, 1 fuppofe, that Ignis igne exiinguitur.

\ The celebrated John ,Brmi,tt, whofe opinions form an sera in Medicine, confiders

Gout, in all cafe?, as a difeafe arifing frcm indirect debility
5
and places the whole cure

in the pdrr.iniftration of Opium and Stimulants. He afforded the world a proof, if

not of the fuccefs of his practice, at haft of his determination to follow it; for it is faid;

he killed himfetf by it.— Concerning the ufe of Opium in Gout fee feme valuable ob-.

fervations in Crump, on Opium.

% Dr. Rujh
t
however, recoanrr.ends fritfiens with warm melaflev.
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The i fhoukl not be- continued unnceefiarily, \ re- C [I A P.

nd weaken t Lie parts. U

To remove the fubfequent rigidity, and to reftare the action of the

par's, warm bathing and dry friclion?.—In the convalefcent flute, warm

bathing, Chalybeate Mineral Waters,* and cxercife, are the means moil

conducive to perfect recovery.

When the conil.it ution has fuffered much by Gout, or when it attacks

weakly and elderly people, the difeafe, inftead of (hewing itfelf by in-

flammation of the joints, appears in affections of the flomach, bowels,

and other parts.—This is called Atonic Gout. It is in this flate of :

difeafe, that the Guaiacum, Bitters, &c. chiefly prove ufeful ; but Cha-

lybeates are (till more beneficial. See No. 46, 47, 48.

The inflammation of the joints, if repelled, may fall on other

parts ; viz. the itomach, the lungs, the head, and occafion great dag-

ger: In this cafe, or whenever the Gout attacks thefe parts, every

thing mult be done to repel it from thence, and folicit it back to the

-extremities.

In Gout of theJlomach give Brandy, or Ginger Tea, with Laudanum

. JEthct— Volatile Spirits—Tincture of Afafcetida—Mufk, Sse No>

-»9» 7 J
» 73 t

P Goia

* The Eath Waters were formerly much reforted to by Arthritics, or Gouty Per-

fons: Tluy are thought to be ufeful in accelerating or bringing yn a fit when required,

and alfo to promote tiie recovery of convalescents.—See EJJay on the Bath fPaters, by

the Author of this Work, pubJtfhed 1 784.

f The defe, or quantity of thtfc, ueceflary to give relief, cannot be prefcribed; it

$s fomctimes conJuerabie ; I have known a pint of brandy taken without effect.
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C H A P. Gout cf the Head—nut the feet in warm water, at the fame time ap-

21L^ j P'; > in§ towcIs foaked with cold water to the head—blillers to the thigh j.

and ankle?.

Goutv people are fuhjefl to the Gravel and Inflammation of the Kid-

ries or Bladder : In this cafe, the patient mould drink plentifully of

Demulcent Liquor?; Linfeed or Ockrow Tea.—An Anodyne -ClyfteV,

No. 33, may be adminiftaed ; and then warm fomentations of the loins.

In Gravelly complaints, the Natron Fills, N&. 94.

I think it unneceiTary to fay any thing of Regimen in the Gout,

either under the fit, or in the intermiffion, as it is of importance to per-

fons labouring under this malady, to feek information from more fertile

fources.

Since this Work went to the Prefs, the Author has fcen. the Obftr-

vations of Dr. RttJJ:, in his Fifth Volume of Medical Inquiries, on this'

fubjecl.—Dr. R. fays, the Gout is a difeafe of the whole fyflem, pii»

marily of the folids; affecting chieflythe fanguineous Temperament-^—

both men and women, but the latter under a more feeble form. It at*

tacks every part of the body 5—-the vifcera, producing fymptoms of in*

{lamination ;—the lymphatic glands, producing Ptyalifm, Babo, and
Dropfy i—the ikio, producing Eryfipelas, itching of the arms, fcfr. the

bones, producing dijlocatwn, ciff.—Mentions one cafe, where the thigh-

bone was diilocated.

RefpcEl'uig the treatment.—The treatment lie recommends, in the ap-

proach of the fit, is by Bleeding, Purging, Bathing the part, and rub-

bing with fpirits C. C. and Laudanum.

a. la the violent paroxyfm Bleeding, which he ftrenuoufjy recom-

mends*
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rtends, for moderating the pair,, and preventing the fyflem from be- C HA P<

- n out,— Coding Medicines, as Nitre, &c.~ Batters, and Cau- ^*

(ties to the inflamed Joints—rubbing them with mdafles.*

3. In cafes of feeble morbid action, as in Atonic Gout, Opium—
Madeira Wine—Volatile Alkali—Mercurial Salivation.-}-

4. To obviate a return, Guaiacum—Chalybeates.

Pleurisy—Peripneumony.

Pleurify is a £>ain in the fide, with difficulty of Breathing, Cough,
quick fttong Pulfe, and "ther fymptoms o : Fever : It confifls in an In-

flammation of the Pleura, or Membrane that lines the infide of th«

Thorax, or Cheft.

Peripneumony is a fimiiar difeafe," afTecling the fame Membrane that

covers the Lungs, or is an Inflammation of the Lungs themfelves : The
pain here is not confined to the fide, as in Pleurify, and the pulfe is

fofter, but there is no elTential difference in the two complaints : They

are both occasioned by cold, and chiefly attack robufb people. Tl>ey

•prove very fatal to negroes, and are at all times dangerous difeafes, when

ihey are not taken in time.

The firfl and mod important ftep in the treatment is Bleeding. ' The

patient fliould lofe from eight to twelve ounces of Blood from the arm,

as foon as poflible ; and, if not relieved thereby, or from the fubfequent

means recommended, he fliould lofe eight ounces more, in the courfe of

fix or nine hours.

P 2
,
After

* This mrde of treatment will, I doubt not, be thought more adapted to Rheuma-

fifm than genuine Gv»ut.

t This ha$ been alio advifed by a German Author,

—

See OntjJ, oh Mortal Difeafh.
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After Bleeding, a Blifter may be applied to one or both fides, fn

flight cafesj'after warm Fomentations with Flannels, wrung out of Cha-

momile decoclion, let the fide affe<fted be rubbed with the Volatile

Camphorated Lmiment, No. 25 —Give the Tamarind P-lifan, No. 3,
'

to open the bowels. Let the patient inhale the (teams of warm water,

as in Sore-Throat. See page 119.

As foon as the Bowels are. open, give (mall dofes of Antimonial Pow-

der, No. 9—or the Saline Julep, with Antimonial Wine, No. n—oS

Mindererus's Mixture, No. 1 3—for promoting perfpiration j which is

to be kept up by taking frequently fm all draughts of warm diluents,

fuch as barley-water with vinegar and honey, lemon-grafs tea, wild li-

quorice tea, csV.

By thefe means the Cough will be alio appealed ; otherwife, after

what has been premifed, tie Artlmcnial Opiate, JV<?. 17, may be given

at night, or the 1 aregoric Draught, N>. 41.

.There complaints generally terminate by expectoration, or a difcharge

of frothy phlegm (tbmetimes (beaked with blood) from the Largs : It

is of great confequence to promote this expectoration ; becaule, if flop-

ped, the patient is apt to have a fatal rehpfe. For the purpofe above-

mentioned, give Mi'lk of Gum Ammoniac with Squills, No. 427—0?

Oily Emulfion, No. 89.

When all fj mptoms of Inflammation are gone off, and the expecto-

ration is free, the* patient's recovery may be promoted, by giving the Dc-

"ccction of Bark with Honey of Squills, No 43.*

Peripneumony

* A pew treatment of thefe difeafes, by Calrthel an<3 Opirm, is recommended by Dr.
flami'tcrt, of Lynn Reg :

s. See Med. Comment Fit. 9.'—This practice, weliarnfronj

pt, h righ^ has been long in i:fe with ttt. Lrummund, in Weiln.orland.
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Peripneumony is fometimes Epidemic, and of the putrid malignant CHAP.
kind. The inflammatory fymptoms are lefs acute, but the patient fuf- IH»

fcrs great proftration of ftren^th, and dies very fuddenly, with all the

fymptoms of general putrefaction. In thefe cafes, Bleeding, if not

wholly to be omitted, is not to be repeated.*

Blifters—Camphorated Mixture, No. 15—Tnfufion of Snake-Roof,'

No. 16—Decoction of Bark, with Honry of Squills, as above, are the.

principal remedies. -{«

It fometimes happens, that the Inflammation in thefe complaints oc-

casions an adhefion between the Pleura, or Membrane lining the Ribs

internally, and the Lungs, or elfe terminates in fupnuration, and either

ail Empyema, or Vomica, takes place : The former is an etfufton of

purulent matter into the Thorax, which requires an operation for the

di (charge—this con fifts in an opening made between the Ribs.| A Vo-

mica is an abfeefs in the Lungs, which breaking, the matter is difcharg-

ed by the mouth.

The Difeafe called Spurious P/earify is nothing but a Rheumatic Af-

fection of the Mufcles of the Side, and is cured, as Rheumatifm, by Fo-

mentations, Liniments, Blifters, Sweating Medicines, fuch as No. 10,

QU INSEY

* In all Inflammatory Difeafes the Blood drawn is, after irauding fome time at rtfr,

Covered with a buff coat, or whitifh coiiaceous cruft, particularly in Fler.rify
;

if, there-

fore, Blood-drawn has not this appranrce, it is a hire fign that further Bleeding would

be improper There beingfuch a cruft is not, mite vcrfa, always, or by itfelf, an indi-

cation of t
: ;e r.tcefiity of Bleeding.

f See C-ffel on Futrid reripneurhony.

% See an extraordinary cafe of a man who, being frightened at the operation, ran

away ; and, by the <-frV<5t of terror, or violent exertion in running, got rid of the difeafe j

la what maimer thtfe operated, is a fubjtd L>r inquiry*
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Quinsey— Inflammatory Malignant Sore-

Throat—Croup, &>'c.

Inflammatory Sor^-Throat is brought on by expofure to cold winds,

; in a current of air when in a heated and perfpirabie ttate, by get-

ting wet in the feet, and fimibr causes: It begins with flight uneafinefs

in {wallowing ; wlvcn ihcreafes, from the tonfils or the glands of the

throat becoming very much five lied "and inflamed, as alio the whole

fauces. It is accompanied by heat and t hi rft—-quick flrong pulfe—

»

and other fipmptoms of an inflammatory nature.

As it is of great confequence to <Viftinguim the Inflammatory from

-the Malignant Putrid Sore-Throat,* I (hall now defcribe the Jatter.

The Putrid Sore-Throat moftly attacks children, women, and weakly

people ; is commonly epidemic, occafioned by contagion, not by ex-

ternal cold. 7 he pain of fwailowing is leis confiderabie, there being

not fo much fvvelling or internal Inflammation of the Throat, but

white fpots are obferved in the tonfils and different parts of the fauces,

which conceal ulcers beneath ; there is fome (welling about the neck

externally, and frequently about the fecond or third day, fcarlet erup-

tions on the neck and breaft.

The Fever here is not of -the inflammatory but malignant kind, as

appears from the low pulle, great proftration of ftrength, vomiting,

Diarrhoea, £sV.

So different are rhe two kinds of Sore-Throat, that in common it is

hardly pofiible to mittake the one for the other ; fometimes, however,

there

* See Introduction, pagct^a and 41.

/
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ther* are, in the Inflammatory S ve-Throar, white mucous crufb, or CH A P.

t ulcerations of a be] it may caufe miftake, an ! give

Uhneccffiry alarm.* If is, i' \ from I : ot the Fc
iymptoms taken altogether, that we are to form our judgment

fpecting the real nature of the complaint, and take our Indication of

Cure ; which, in the two (Kfieafes, are fo oppofrte, that what is neceilary

in the one cafe, would prove fatal in the other.

Cu> e of the Inflammatory Sore-Throat,— If the proper means are not.

made ufc of, for moderating the I.-ll mmition, an abfeefs of the tonlilj,

and fuffocation, may enfue—the patient Ihould therefore be bled, and

purged freely, by means of No. 2, 3, 4, or any other Mediqne of that
|

kin.l : His Throat is to be frequently gargled with Sage-Tea and Vine-

gar, fweetened with Honey, or with any of the Gargles, No. 54.—At the

lame time he may inhale fleams of Hot "Vinegar and Water, through art

inverted funnel
:-f»

Putting the feet in .varm water is alfb of great ufe.

—Apiece of doubled flannel, well foaked with the Volatile Liniment,

No. 25, Ihould be kept conflantly applied to the Throat externally. If

the fyn-iptoms do not give way to this treatment, a Blifter is to be applied.

on each fide the Throat, under the jaw-bone.

If abfeefs mould form, chirurgical afliftance Ihould be timeoufly call-

ed in, to prevent iuifocution 3
or vomiting may be excited, either by a

P. oiiice

* A fpecies of Sore-Throat lis* occurred in this Town (Kingfton), that does not

appear to be, ftriclly freaking, either of the Inflr.mmatory or Putrid kind ; but fome-

tt Nat, though not entirely, refembling the Apthous Affection described by Hilary
t 270.

"Stfiall.Pt'ftules appear about the torsf<ls, velum palati, and tongue, which run into a

general crutt, that after fome days, by the ufe of detergent and ft;mulating gargle?, peel

off, leaving the parts of a bright red colour, as though inflamed. The complaint is

neither preceded or attended with any confiderable degree of Fever or indifpoii:.-

but the Hark was neveithelefiadrniniih/rtd.

\ There is a machine for this purpofe, called Mudge's Inhaler.
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C H A P. V mltice c: Tobacco applied to the ftomach, cr e-lfe by a CivfUi of To-

"*•
bacco.

toarett re-Throat on every fl ght occaHon

—to obviate this difpofition, theface* neck, and breaft, fhoulu be walk-

ed every morning with cold water, and the mouth gargled with Decoc-

i of Bark, and Alum.

Relaxation of the Uvula.—-People fometimes feel a degree of pain inthe-

Throat, with feme difficulty of fwallowing, from a relaxation of the

Uvula,, and tonfils,* where there is no inflammation. A Muftard of

Cayenne Pepper Gargle may be ufed, or a Gargle with Decodion of

Bark and Alum. See No. 76, b and c.

Cure of Malignant Sore-Throat.—All evacuations, and- whatever can

weaken and debilitate, are in this Difeafe to be avoided, unlefs in ths

beginning a gentle vomit, and a few grains of Rhubarb, if neccfiary, t»

open the belly.

If there be fpontaneous vomiting, it may be encouraged by a fev*

draughts of Chamomile Tea.

The Gargles to be employed in this Sore-Throat mud be all of the

ftimulating kind \ viz. Muftard, Volatile Alkali, Cayenne Pepper, fcfo.

See Gargles, No. 54, a, b, c, d. It is feldom that children, who are

principally fubjedt to this Diforder, can be taught or prevailed on to

gargle; it is therefore better to ufe the Gargle with a fyringe—the pa-

tient opening his mouth-, whilfb the liquor is thrown, from the fyringe

on

* This, in England, is called the falling down of the Almonds of the Ears,.and tfc#

ecure is dfe&ed, by exuraal fxiftioas.
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Hon mf Baric and V u to th.

with the liquor they have been boiled in.

BlKiers, though rriad 'in. other * s, are here apr/tomoi
and (hould be employed with great cauti

The mnfl eflentjal part of the treatment in this Difenfe, is keej

tfp the patient's ftrength, and obviating putrefaction, by nouriihment,

wine, cordials', flii mutants-, and analeptics. S.e No. 15, 16—Pepper In-

fbfioii, Ar
<?. 77—Decoction of Bark, with Muriatic Acid, i\fo, 21. For

ordinary drink, water may be (weetened with Suup of Capillaire, or

Sjrup of'Ginger, and acidulated with Spirits of Salt.

The floughs, or ulcers, in the Throat, require ftrict attention'; they

are not to be forced away, but frequently touched with any of the pre-

parations, No. 78. Dr. Darwin recomn-.ends dropping diluted Vitriolic"

Acid on the fl'ough, through a gjafs tube.

In the Scarlatina Anginopt, or Scarlet Fever with Sore-Throat, a ffmi-

Jar Qifeafe, the ufe of Calomel has been recommended, and pra<5n fed in

America. It has alfo been fuccefsfuily given by feveral "of die Faculty'

iii this Town, as likewife Cinnabanne Fumigations, in the common
Malignant Sore-Thioafr.-

I mufc not omit to mention that Norris's Drops have been fuccefs-

fuily given in the Malignant Sore-Throat -

y though I cannot fay fo from •

experience,

Q Croup
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Croup.

T- c fo called is not common in the Weft-Indies, but It is

own, and is not a little dangerous. Jt is the Difcafe of Children,

:s fuddeuly, with difficulty of breathing ; which is ace .

with a particular croaking nojfe, and wheezing— a dry eo

•-.—There is fometimesa I Inflammation about

the fauces, but more commonly a fuelling ot the larynx externally. The

.matter coughed up is dry hardened mucus, (bmetimes having the ap-

pearance of the vvihd-pipe ; for which it has, by ignorant perfons, beea

miflaken. There has been a coniiderabie difference of opinion among

Pfoyikians, as to the nature of this complaint ; but it feems pretty ge-

y agreed, that the Difeafe conlifts io an Inflammation pf the

Larynx, and parts about the Wind-pipe :* It is, however, attended

with Spa liraodic fymptoms, and is therefore thought by fOme to be a

complaint altogether of a Spafmodic nature. -f In the cure, Bleeding

is the firft thing recommended ;| then a Vomit and an Aiafoetida

Ciyfter: Biifters, if ufed, muft not be applied directly to the part;

more advantage is obtained from Fomentations, or from Embrocations

of the Throat with Spirits of Mindererus, z£ihera &c.—or the apj
[

tion

* Cttllett, H:me.

f Mr. idxi fays, there are two kinds of Cwp, the Inflammatory ?,nd Spafmodic.

— Dr. Feni.tr fays atfo, there is the true ana ip rioits Croup, nd. Mem. Med. Hoc.

1799. Medk.-b ijt. and Cafes.

X The ufe of ven le tion in this^ as well as feme other Difeafes, has been the fub-

jeft of great conteft.—A late Writer (Mr. Hnggan) n'probat s it in the iriuiirunqualt-

fied terms : Venefe&ion, fays he, is never neceffary -Jdd;mjnfe—fun hurtful—andyow-
ital.— Affertii 5 I he theTe, indirect contradiction t univcrtal opinion and expe-

rience, however impofing they may be, from the confidence with w hich they are ut-

tered, will make bu; little impreffipn on tue thinking aud reajfoqfcble part of mankiud.
»~>See'Mea. and Fh. Journal^ Jan. 1S00.
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tion of Cataplasm-, compofed of G riic i$c. which n

be applied to the fbles of the fee/. Warm ed,

and the Alafcelida Clyfters

remedy titan any meotiooed, has be< - d ; '.viz. C
of which from three to fix grains in ty b

for feveral days. Tins . . B.iifd; z\ Nv-Y.r..

lately confirmed in Scotland 5* where tlie Snake-Root ..c-

ce(sfully uled.

In the convalefcent ftate, the patient may ufe Tonics, viz. the V
vian Bark—Calx of £inc.-{~

Angina Pectoris.

There is a Difeafe, firft defcribed by Dr. Heberden, (o called, or

Quinfey of the B'reaft, condfting in a great difficulty ot breathing, with

pain and tightnefs under the bread- bone, palpitation at the he.

It attacks fuddenly,.when the perfon is in motion, and threatens imme- ,

diate death. I have never feen a cafe of this Difeafe, but think it ne-

ceflary to refer to the Authors who have written on it, and to mention

What has been found the only fource of relief in this unaccountable ma-

lady ; which is an ifTue in each thigh.-!* See a cafe cured by White Vi-

t-riol

—

Mem. Med. Sec. 1799.—Dr. Parry, of Bath, has lately (1S00)

publillied an ingenious Work on this fubject : He calls it Syncope A

ginojci, and defcribes different fpecies of it,

Q_2 Mumps

* Sfe Med. Comment. 1799. f %ujk\ IVTed. Obf. and Jr>q.

% See Ueberdeii) Med. Tr.-^-Fctkcigill's IFoiks,—Dr. Butler's Ireati/e.—Lti

3rita;u

V
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Mumps—Sw-elling of the Chops.

C IT A P. This Difeafe is fo unufual, and is made fo light of, that it might

l
-

i
have been omitted, were it not for the danger with which it is now and

then accidentally attended.

The Difeafe is confidefed to be a contagious one;* it begins with a

fvvelling at the corner of one or both lower jaw-bones, which in.creafes for

two or three days, and becomes very painful : When the fvvelling of the

Face fubfides, the tefticles in men, or the breads in women, are affe&ed

by finiilar fvvelling.

Nothing is required in.the treatment, but to avoid external cold, at

the fame time fomenting or poulticing the tumour—keeping the bowels

open—and drinking warm liquors, to keep up perfpiration : But, fhould

any fymptoms of delirium come on, or marks of the Difeafe being tran-

flated to the brain, .Blood fhould be drawn, Calomel given, and the head

fomented with warm water. Blifters alfo, ought to be applied to the

neck, or between the (houlders.-f-

Inflammations of the Stomach, Boxvels, &c.

An Irjlammation of the Stomach caufes great pain, burning heat,

inceflant Vomiting and Hiccup, csV. It is occafioned, commonly, by
poifons, or acrid fubftancca {wallowed ; by a blow on the part j by drink-

ing excefiive cold water when heated ; by repelled eruptions, csV.

The

* Darwin fpeaks of cats being liable to it, and of great numbers having been carried

of by it.—Zoonomia.

f Darvjin.—Zotnomia, Fol. II.

—

Hamilton^ on Angina Maxillaris,
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Remedies are, Bleedinj • d as occafiqn re- C H A P.

nirg and emollient CI ten repeated— Fomentations HL
—and Blifters to the region of, the § .— inter:,- molcent

drinks in fmall qiwnl :t y, and frequently ; fuch as Bui. , Ocrow and

Linfeed tea—thin mucilage of Gum Arabic, Ind«an Arrow-Root Starch.

It is feldom that Medicines of any kind will remain on the Stomach

in an inflamed Gate ; but thofe proper to be tried are, the Saline

Julep in the effervefcent ftate, No. u.—The Nitrous Powders, No. 7,

with Camphor — the Mindererus's Spirit, with Camphor. — When
Opiates are judged requifite, as they may be after an abatement of

f) mptoms, they (hould be given by Chfter. S;e No. 3*.

Inflammations of the Boweh are diftinguifiiable by nearly the fame

fymptoms ; viz.. great pain, increafril by the lead prefiure, by tenfion

of the abdomen, coftivenefs, vomiting, &c.

.The Remedies here are the fame as above ; only, that if the Stomach

is capable of retaining Medieines, Laxatives mould be adminiftered j

viz. Purging Salts, No. 3*—Caftor-Oil, tec.

fyyfipelatom Inflammation.—-There is another kind of Inflammation

of the Stomach and Bowels, different from that defcribed, called Ery-

jipefotous, being attended with lets pain and difpofuion to vomiting :

It is difcoverable by examination of the fauces, which are affected with

the fame difeafe, and by great fenfibility to any acrid matter fwailowed.-

Demulcent Drinks—Abforbents—and Bark, are the Remedies. See

A -. 29, 54.

"The

* Soda Fhofphora'a is particularly adapted to fuch a cafe, as alfo Calomel and Opium,

Hamilton.— But the Soda Phofporata is apt to liqueice ia this climate-.
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CHAP. The Inflammations of any of the other Vifcera,* are to be treaite<

II£
t

the fame general means j viz. by Bleeding, Clyfters, FornenUt;

Blifters, Laxatives, and cooling Diluents,

CHAPTER.

% Thefe are, Inflammation of the Liver (fee page 97), of the Kidneys, and the

Bladder, and ih which demulcent drinks are to be ufed more plentifully; Laftly, of
She Womb. See Diseases «f Women.
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C H A P T E R IV.

O/; IliEMORRHAGIES, Or BLEEDINGS //•<?/« d P.zrt!,

HEMORRHAGES are of two kinds; itiz. fuch as are ac- C IT A P.

cidental, from Wounds, Blows, violent Efforts, Vomiting, &c.

or elle, iuch as arile from internal Catifes ; thefe latter are again to be

diftinguifhfd, as they proceed from'rnc i of t'.-.e iiiooJ Vef-

fels, or as f hey happen from relaxation of their mouths. Hzemorrha-

gies from internal caufes may alfo be, occafioned by accidental circum-

v inces, or they may depend on original conformation, and a particular

difpofition, either naj^al or acquired.

Of accidental Hcemorrhagics, from Wounds* &?. I (hall fpeak un-

f der Cafualties; thole to be now mentioned, are luch as are dependant

on the constitution.

Bleeding at the Nose.

This happens mod frequently to young peorfie about puberty, more
(

commonly to boys than g\tU. Wnen it occurs but i'eldom, and is not

profufe, it merits but little attention ; in many cafes it is falutary and

ical, as in cafes of Vertigo, Head- Ache, Epilepfy, csV. ; but when it

is profufe, and threatens danger, as is fometimes the cafe, it is to be re-

ined or flopped by keeping the patient erect, by putting his feet in

warm water,, and applying to the head and neck cloths dipped in vine-

car
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C H A P. gT nn ! -ter, in which fome Nitre or Salt has been cAifiolved
; b*

]V
-

:
• fame betweenMhe tbigfcsj by fnuffing up, cr by inje&in:

,

i to the nbftrils, vinegar and water, or a folution of Alum --or domls or

lint dij ped in n, t>t in a folution of Blue VUnol, ov Spirits

of Wine, Spirits of Turpentine, ev. may be put up the noflrils : Dot-

fils oflint, filled with fine Flour and Bole Armenic, may be alfo put up

tue noitrils.

No cordials are to be given to prevent fainting, but final' doles of

Nitre in Vinegar and Water—or a table fpoonful, of Salt diiTblved in

a elafs of Water.*D

To prevent the recurrence of the difeafe, the patient fhould live ah-

ftemioufly, avoiding all heating (timulating foods and fpirituous liquors 1

—as alfo violent exercife, the ufe of fnufT, or whatever can irritate the.

ifoftrils. He fhould ileep in a cool chamber, with his head laid highl-

and waili his head and face with cold water in the morning when he

riles. The Shower Bath is not improper ; and, in cafes where the pa-

tient is debilitated from. the. lofs of blood, the Decodion of Bark, with;

Elixir of Vitriol, fhould be given. .

y

Bleedings at the Nofe attacking people in advanced life, are frequently

the confequence of fchirrous Liver. In a cafe of this nature, which had

nearly proved fatal, I gave the patient the Nitric Acid with great fuc~

cefs, along with Mercurial FricYior.s*

» H.5MOPTOE

Br. Ru/k's Med. Obf. and Inq.
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ILemoptoe—Spitting or Throwing up of Blood from

the Lungs.

Spitting or bringing up Blood from the Lungs, is of feveral kinds ; C H A P.

io fome cafes affording little occafion for alarm, as when it is only the *"•

efle<5t of fome flight accident, of a blow or fall, &c. * or when ir hap-

pens from the Menfes or Piles being fupprefied j but the Phthifical

Blood- Spit ting is a Difeafe which demands more ferious attention, as it

too frequently-ends in fatal Confumption.

This is a Bifcafe that principally attacks perfons in juvenile life, or

tinder thirty-five years of age, more particularly fuch as have marks of

the ianguine, but at the fame time a delicate conflitution; viz, perfons

of fair hair, large blue eyes, rofy cheeks and lips
7
.

It is alfo occafioned by an ill conformation, or a ftraknefs of the

thorax or cheft, and by a fcrophulous taint, caufing tubercles in the

Lungs. Spitting of Blood is likewrfe brought on fometimes by a dil-

eafed Liver.

An eflfuiion of Blood from the Lungs is attended with a fiufhing in

the cheeks, uneafinefs about the cheft, tickling in the throat, &c. The

Blood is either hawked or coughed up in fmall quantities, except when

a large veffd burfts, in which cafe the patient may fuudenly expire.

Treatment.—In cafes of external violence, and where there is a-

plethoric habit, Bleeding is nei —Where tiie difeafe is brought-

R oa

* Blood-Spitting fometimes happens to Gouty People, and relieves ihcra frors-:!.s«

(it. Dariuin,
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A V. on by fupprefled Catamenia," ci
?r thefe are to be reftored "by Citable

[^^j means:* Laflly, vvHen the difeafe is a conftitutional one, the drifted

cars is to be taken, in the fir ft place, to avoid every thing- which may

have a tendency to excite and bring it on, as violent exertion in runnings

cing, iinging, &c\ getting cold, intemperance,, or drinking large-

draughts of any liquor y\> giving way to paffiom

When the difeafe threatens to come on, Bleeding may be proper y

then cooling Laxatives, No. 4—Cooling Powder?, No. 8—but the prin-

cipal Medicine is Nitre given in vinegar and fweetened water, or the

Eleifluary of Nitre with Conferve of Rofes, No. 60.—A table fpoonfui *»

of common fait, as recommended in Bleeding, of the Nofe, page 128.

In cafes of profufe and dangerous Hsemorrhagy, it is ufual to give

~Tinchire of Rofes, op Elixir of Vitriol, Styptic Powder, effr.; but

nauseating Medicines will prove much more efficacious ; viz. Solution

of White Vitriol, No. 34—two or three'grainsof Ipecacuanha, or -fifteen

drops of the Tinclure of Foxglove. J Sitting in a warm bath of 8o°;

has alfo a great effect in lowering the pulfe, -and abating the force of

the circulation in the Lungs.

§

To prevent returns of this dangerous complaint, all the cautions be*

fore-mentioned are to be attended to. The patient (hould live chiefly,

if not wholly, on a milk diet,[| and ride every day for feveral hours, on

an

* See Diseases of WoMEr*.-

f Particular ftrefs is laid on this by a late excellent Writer, who reprobates the co-

pious ingurgitation of liquids, 'as increafing the volume of the Blood, &rV.—-David/on

p« the Pttlmwaiy Sjr,

% See Drake in BeJJocs's Ccimnunications^ 1799.

§ See BeJJoeSfOn Confumption.

j|
A very different diet was fome time ago recommended, on theoretical principles ; viz,

one confifting principally oi flefh ; experience has not fliewn its utility, but the contrary*
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tin eafy horfe. The motion of a carriage, or of a rough going heife. may CHAP,
give uncafinefs, and do hurt. See Con sump i-.ion. IV.

.HjF.mo5.u.i-:oids or PlL

Thefc arc final! Tumours about the Anus or Fundament, external

or internal, fometimes with Bleeding ; Hence the Piles are faid to be

open, or blind.

Very erroneous notions have been entertained on the fubjeft of Haemorr-

hoids,; they have been fuppofed a difeafe.of the fyftem, and confidered

as necefiary and falutary. Supposing them to be fo in fome inftances,

ihey are much more commonly a local complaint, brought on "by habits

of coftivenefs, indolence, and free living ; or by the frequent ufe of

Aloetic Purges. They may bealfo occasioned by a difeafed Liver, and

by a pregnant ftste of the womb, hindering the return of Blood : Hence

women with child are often troubled with them. If the difcharge of

Blood in this Difeafe is ever to be confidered as beneficial, it muft be

after it is become habitual, or in cafes of Vifceral Congeftion; viz. in

ObftrucTion of the Liver, Spleen, or Mesenteric Glands. When the

tlifcharge is periodical, the fuppreffion of it may occafion great diforder

in the whole fyftem ; viz. violent Head-Ache, Spitting or Vomiting of

Blood, Fever, &c.

From what has been faid, ?t is obvious that every means mould be

employed for preventing the difeafe, when it is expe&ed, or where there

h a tendency to it. The patient fhould live abftemioufly, take much

-cxercife, and carefully avoid coftivenefs: For this purpofe, the Sulphur

-Electuary, No. 83, is commonly preferred.* And this is all that is or~

R 2 dinariiy

• The Balfam of Capivi, is confidered a very iifeful Medicine for keeping the bowels

•openiua the files, as likewife Tirv&ure of Rhubarb, with Linieed-Oil, No. -&8»
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C K A P. dinariiy neceflary during the Flux ; but, if the ciifcharge be to profufe,

^ • as greatly to debilitate the patient, Aftringents ma] ge neceffafy ;

h as the Styptic Pbwcler, the Tinelurc ot' Cat Ki • •) 1

of Rofes. An Emetic has a very powerful effect ij ng tl>e Ha»-

morrhagy ;—Give f- ins of White Vitriol.—Cloths dij id

Aft: Liquors may be alio applied to the fundament and loin6 In

form the AlliingentMnjeclions, and Suppofitories, No. 41, 42,

, ; but thele are fpmerirries difficult to give, on account

lie tumour and pain.* If, after the difcharge'is become regularly

periodical, it u\6uld be fupprefTed, and violent pains of the head take

place, Bleeding may be requifite, to prevent Apoplexy, 'Vomiting of

Blood, C5V. In this cafe too, the patient, fhould be made to fit over

vfarm water, and take an Alcetic Pu'ge, to provoke the ufual determi-

nation and flow of Blood from the Anus.

Should the patient be much reduced in his ftrength, after repeated

and copious difcharges, cr (hew any fymptoms of beginning Dropfyj

. fvvelled ankles, pallid countenance, &c. Bitters and Chalybeates

fhould be given ; viz. Bitter Infufion, with Chalybeate Wine, No. 58.

A nourishing diet is alfo proper.

Blind Piles, or tumours externally:—To relieve the pain, cloths dipped

in Spirits of Wine, cr in cold Saturnine Solution, No. 113, may be ap-

plied to the parts. When the tumours are very hard and inflamed,

Emollient Fomentations, Emollient Ointment, and Poultices, mould

be

* Mr. Fell, in his Surgery, propolis a very ingenious and fimple method of flopping

Kaemorrhagies from the re&um, when the bleeding; veiled is not acceilible, fo as to be

taken i:p by the needle r It is this—Introduce into the anus, and up therectu-m, the blind

of a fheep, or any gut doled at one end: After this has been pufhed in with a

e,- cr bougie, then i&jecl it full with wattr from without, and fafttn. The dUlend.

"- preffing on the bleeding veffelj will flop the Haerfcorrhagy.
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t>c
; but the greateit, relief will be found in fcnrirication, or "in

malting an incifion into them with a lancet. This may be terrifying to

the patient, but it affords inflantaneous relief.*—The Aftringent Gall

itmen t is alfo recommended, as more ufeful than any Emolients,

No. 62.

The Piles, when neg! fled and ill treated, may occsficn Fiftula in

Ano ; /. e. an Ulcer, with a callous opening into the gut : The earlfeft

jecourfe mould, in this cafe, be had to the knife, to prevent the difeafe

from becoming an intolerable' grievance through life.

Vomiting of Blood.

This is feldpm ah original Difeafe, but Is occafioned either by wounds,

by fubftances fwallowed, or elfe happens from difeafes of other parts, as

Schirrous Liver, fuppreiied Catamenia, and Hemorrhoids.

Blood coming from the Stomach is diftinguifhed from that of the

Lungs, by its being not of a bright red colour and frothy, but black:

and prumous, and by the fubfequent black ftools, caufed by the Blood

paffing into the inteftines. Vomiting of Blood is not attended with any

coughing.

Treatment.—When caufed by any fubflances fwallowed, thefc

mould, if poiiible, be brought up by an Emetic of White Vitriol, or

their irritating qualities guarded againft, by Oily and Mucilaginous

Draughts) and Opium. See Casualties.
If

* Sonini. a late traveller in Egypt, fays there are few men in that country, who da

not labour under the Piles; and that, when they fwell and become painful, it is ufual

fo have them opened by the barbers, with their razors.
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If the Difeafe is owing to obftru&ed Menfes, or Hemorrhoids, thefe

arc to be brought on by the means directed.* If it proceeds from

Difeafed Liver, Spleen, &£. the remedies proper in thole complaints

ere to be had recourle to (fee page $q) ; but, in all cafes for flopping,

the prefent difcharge when dang.ero.tts, Aftringents are to be given ;

which are here almoft of unfailing efficacy, as they have the advantage,

of acting directly "on the bleeding vtiiels. The Aftringents proper are,

the Styptic Powder, Powdered Alum, Tincture of koies, or Elixir pf

Vitriol, in water as cold as pciiible.-j--

The'undifcharged Blood, or that which patTes downwards by the in-

terlines, is to be, as foon as poflible, evacuated by gentle Laxatives j

' otherwife it may undergo putrefaction, and give rite to Dyfentery,

Fever, csfc.

No food that is in the lead; ftimulating (hould be allowed, and even

fuch as is moil iuitable fhould be taken in fmali quantities, that the

flomach may not be too much diilended.

Of Bleeding from the Urinary Passages.

The difcharge of Blood from the Urethra, or Bloody Urine, is not sl

conilitutional, but an accidental complaint; it may, neverthelefs, be

here taken notice of. It is the confequence of fails, Ilrains, or blows,

by which the vefTels of the Kidneys have been ruptured, or of ftones

lodged either in the JCidneys or Bladder. It may be aiio occafioned by

Inflammation

* See Diseasks «/Women.— °ee H-ffiMoXKKOiDSj/Vrgr 131.

4 Rufpini's Styptic has acquired corfiderable repute for its efficacy, and feemin"Iy

on fome good grounds, it having been ixadetnal 0/ by Juftamond, of the Weftniin-
#er Hofpital, and foire other Surgeons of character. It is a coiourleis, ouourkls, and
jtefttjefs liquid ; To what does it owe its Stypticity ?
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immatiod and Ulceration of the parts, brought on by hard riding,

intemperance, the ufe of Cantharides, or other acrid Diuretic and Pur-

gative Medicines. In confluent Small-Pox and Malignant Fevers, it

happens from Acrimony or diflblution of the Blood.

If the Blood comes away pure, arid in considerable quantity, without

much pain, it is a fign it proceeds from the Kidneys; when it comes

from the Bladder, it is in imall quantities, of a dark colour, and voided

with great pain.

Treatment.—When from accidents, as a fall, (train, cffr. the pa-

tient fliould be bled, and put into the eatiefr. pofition, in which he is

to remain quiet, avoiding not only motion, but every thing that can

heat and irritate. Styptic Powder, Tincture of Catechu, or Tincture

of Rofes, maybe given at firft, or during the Hcemorrhagy, if extreme;

--afterwards demulcents, as barley-water, csfr. as when from other

caufes

—

(fee below)—with Sweet Spirits of Nitre. If the fymptom.

proceeds from Stone in the Kidney, Ureters, or Bladder—Opiates,

Warm Bath, and Fomentations, diluting and demulcent Liquors, viz.

Barley-water, Linfeed tea, (Xkrow tea, &<;.—Anodyne Clyfter, No. 33,

The fame Medicines are proper when the complaint has been brought

on bv Cantharides, or any other acrid matters ; but in Sma!l-P6x or

Putrid Fever, Antifeptics ; viz. the Bark and Elixir of Vitriol, are to

be gwen, N&. zi. See Small-Pox,

CHAP.
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G H A P T E R V.

On Catarrhal Disorders, Consumption,^*.

Catarrh, 0* Cold with Cough,

GH A P. A CATARRH, or Cold as it is called, or the well known affection.,

V * XjL ^ the Langs, Throat, Nofe, and Head, caufed by expofure to

cold and damp ah:, is, of all others, the raoft frequent complaint of men

in civilised life :—Savages, from their habit of going naked, and living

(fub die) in the open air, are not liable to fuffer from the ordinary vi-

ciffitudes or changes of the atmofphere:—For the fame reafon, negroes

here are not much fubjecl: to Catarrhal Complaints, but white peo-

ple, notwithftandihg the prevailing uniformity. of climate, are not ex-

empt from them :—They are generally brought on by travelling in the

nlobt; by continuing long in. wet clothes; or by fitting, when in a,

perfpirable ftate, in a current of air, particularly when the wind is from

the north : It is, therefore, in the feafon when the north wind blows,

that Colds, Inflammations of the Lungs, and Rheumatifms, mod prevail.

Colds are in general much aggravated, by .the cuftomary means made

life of for- preventing or removing them ; viz. keeping in a clofe warm .

apartment, drinking hot liquors, and uiing other ftimulating means, to

force a fweat.*- If a perfon has been expofed to wet and cold for

any
,

* Ca&rxbtm igittir e fi tgore ejje colorefolvenaum, gravLffimUxjfi error; tmtia^frigut nun*

qva;:i r^cc't, ni£i ubiejus afiuw/i culor exchiet.—Brown's Elements..
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.any length of time, fo as. to have caufe to apprehend any c :e C I

from it, he (hould not be m hafte to change his temperature

liimfelf by deg-e.^ : Too fodden a transition from cold to fit cer-

thinly bri'^r on what it is the object or the perfon to avoid ; viz. Fevcr-

j(h heat, difficulty of breathing, and al! the other iymptoiri3 of Catarrh

or Cold; which might be avoided, by : g to the prccvj':..:i

above recommended.

Catarrh, when it comes on, is attended with great (enfibiirty to cold

air j in this cafe, the patient mud keep himfelf carefully obt of any

current, but (hould not however confine himfelf too clodly. The

fpiration is to be promoted, but not forced by heating les :

Clothing a little warmer than ordinary, or a flannel waiftecat next the

flcin, may be advifable : drinking of Sage Tea, and other diluting drinks

—putting the feet in warm water— taking gentle Laxatives, .

alfo proper means for alleviating the fymptoms, and preventing Cough" -,

which is the worft part of the complaint :—If this lie fevere, and with-

out expectoration, Bleeding will be proper, as alfo a Blifter, or a Bur-

gundy Pitch Plafter, betvveen the flioulders.

'Further, for the mitigation of Cough, warm demulcent Liquors, and

what are called Pectorals and Expectorants ; viz. Barley-water, fweelened

with Spanith Liquorice, to which may be added a little Nitre—Barley-

water and Vinegar, fweetened with Honey.—The moil: ufeful Expecto-

rants are the Oily Emulfion, No. 89—Milk of Ammoniac, with Squlh'%

No. 42.—To allay the Cough at night, and to procure fleep, the Pare

•

gone Elixir, No. 41, or the Antimonial Opiate, No. 17.

Cough is not always the effect of Catarrh, or cold ; it 'fometimes de-

fends on the jiate o£ the flomach, and in that cafe is removed by a Vo-

JS ny.t,
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CHA P. mit, and the fubftquent uie of Chamomile Tea, Bitter-Wood Infufion,

V. feV.

Cough is fymptomatic in a great number of complaints; Gout, Aftti-

ma, Hyflerics, Worms, Teething, &c. It very often precedes the accek

iion of Fever in Intermittents.—The cure of Cough in thefe cafes de-

pencls on the removal of the original difeafe.

Country Remedy for Cough. oV<? Appendix : Liquorice Tea—Ca-

labash Syrup,. feV.

Influenza.

An Epidemic Catarrh is called Influenza ; winch is a Difeafe depend-

ing on contagion, diflufing itfelf very fuddenly and widely.* It attacks

like an ordinary Cold, but with greater violence, with Fever, with Pe-

ripneumony, Pleurify, and other Inflammatory Symptoms : Sometimes,

however, the Fever is of the Malignant kind, and proves very fatal.

The treatment in Influenza is fimilar to that in Peripneumony (fee

$ag: 115).

When the fymptoms are of the Inflammatory kind, Bleeding is ne*

qefiary ; which, if they do not foon abate, (hould be repeated : After

this, a gentle Emetic may be given, No, 1, or the Tartar Emetic Solu-

tion,

* There is no contagious difeafe whofe influence is fo wide fpreading as this: It

has, at different periods, extended itfelf'over all Europe, nearly at the fame time ; and,
in 1789, it prevailed through the New as well as the Old World ; viz. through iNosth
and South America, and the Weft-India Iflands: It is, therefore, properly confidered
by fome Pbyficiana, as a t>i(ca.i'efui generis, diftina from Catarrh, &c.
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tion, No. 22— Laxatives, No. 3—then Cooling Powders, No. ;•, S— CHA P.
Diaphoretics, No. 11, 13, 15, V.

If the pains of the chert: continue'fevere, with hard Cough, Bliiiers to

the fide, or between the fhoulders.

To eafe the Cough, and promote expectoration, demulcent Drink*,
as recommended in Cough, (fee page 13 7 }, and Pe&orais, as in Perip- .

neumony (fee page 115}.

Where the Liver appears to be affected, give five grains of Calomel,
with a grain of Opium, three or four times in ihe-day.

If, in (lead of inflammatory fymptoms, there mould be fans of Debi-

Jlty, as cold fkin, weak pulfe, csV. the patient fhould be put into a

Warm Bath, have Blifters applied,, and take cordial Diaphoretics; as the

Camphorated Mixture—Mindeierus Mixture, with Camphor, &c. %e
No. 13, 15, 16 : At the fame time, warm Diluents, with "a little ivine.^

Of the Whooping- or Chin- Cough,

t

The Whooping Cough begins like a common dry Cough from cold,

but becomes afterwards convuifive, returning by fits ; during which

the patient is fometimes nearly ftrangulaied. The long injj

S 2 lies,.

* On the fubjcft of Tnft.ie^zi, as occurring in the Weft Indies, th*re are two ex-

cellent Papers (one written by Dr. Ckijhalm, of Grenada, the other by Dr. Lin -/,•,., f

the parifli of Weflmorhrtd, in this Iflanc'), which it will be incumbent on trs

to confuit, whenever this Epidemic fliail recur. It will be fatrsfaclory information to

fay, that when it laft prevailed in this Ifl^nd, only fourteen periuns died ot it in Wert-

ItiQtl&udy a pariih containing wear 6ooaInhabi:auts.
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C T T A P. mafce*, in recovering bimielf from a ftate'of fuffbeatidn, is attended

with a whooping found—whence the name of the Difeafe.

The Whooping G ugh like the Influenza, Meafles, &t.. is a conta-

gious Diicafe, hut it rarely attacks any but children, and never more

lhan once ]t is. not in. general dangerous, unlets to young children

sed women with child.

The Difeafe occurs but feldom in this ifland, and is never very Epi-

demic.

Treatment.—When the fymptoms are very violent, threatening

Inflammation or Suffocation, Bleeding is requifite ; particularly in thofe

patients of a more advanced age and full habit.:—The patient being al-

ways relieved from the fit by fpontaneous Vomiting, it has been the

prevailing practice to give naufeating dofes of Emetics, at the beginning

of the Fit of Coughing, to encourage this ; but this is objected to by

fome Phyficians, who confider the Difeafe as dependant on debility, and

truft the cure wholly to Antifpafmodics and Tonics.—However advjfe-

able Emetics may be in the beginning, the frequent or continued ufe

of them muft have weakening effects.—Where a difficulty of breathing

remains after the Coughing, it (hews an affection of the Lungs; in

which cafe Butters fliould be applied between the ilioulders.

When the Difeafe continues for any length of time, and the pa--

rcxyfms return from habit, many other remedies, deemed fpecific, are

propofed; but the molt important remedy is change of air, or rather

of place and external circumftances, which is uleful in all Spafmodic.

complaints.

The
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Tile Antifpafmodic and Tonic Remedies recommended are: C FT A F,

V.

r. Extract ofJHemlock ;. viz. One Grain fora Child from fix months

to two years old : Haifa Grain to be added for every year alter that age.

2. Tin<5lure of Cantbarides, No. 61 : If Canfrharidei are ufefufj it is

from the ftrangury they excite, which may be conlldcred as bad as the

Difeafe.

3. The Bask and Tinclure of Caftor : Perhaps the jnoft ufeful of

any. No. 21.

4. Arfenical Solution—-of Dr. Fozv/er, fee No. 124.—Dr. Ferridr di-

rects Two Drops to be given to Children under i^cn years of age-—

»

every <iay, or every other day, as occafion requires.

5. Flowers or Calx of Zinc. Sea Bathing, Shower Bath, ISc. lie..

To promote ExpecToration, the Milk of Ammoniac may be given, as

in common Coughs, and. in fome cafes the Paregoric Elixir, to quiet

the Cough at night.

A Burgundy Pitch Plafter between the moulders, is cf great ufe.—•

Garlic Ointment or Garlic Citaplafms to the foles of the feef, as alfo

rubbing'the back-bone with Oil of Amber, in Spirits of Wine, No. 61,

ate recommended as giving relief..

Asthma*.

The Difeafe called Ajlhna confifts in a difficult Refpiration or Breath-

leg, with a isnfe of Stricture acrofs the Bread, Wheezing, and Cough,

which

.
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C H A P. which is at firft dry, but afterwards attended with a discharge of mucus,.

V. by which the patient obtains relief.

The paroxyfms (for the Difeafe returns at intervals or m fits) are

commonly preceded by fome affeclion of the Stomach, as ficknefs, fla-

tulency, tsV. When the patient is attacked, he is obliged to keep an

creel: pofture, and to breath with his mouth open, for the take of in-

fpiring more air, and to prevent threatening fuffocation, which fometimes

happens.

The Difeafe is frequently hereditary or conftitu-tional, but does not

ufually come on before the decline of life ; it may, however, be occaiioned,

or brought on at any time, by a great variety of caufes ; m t by fudden

cooling of the body when overheated ; by Hcsrnorrhagy, or throwing

up of Blood from the Lungs ; by fupprefTed evacuations of the Menfes

and Piles; by checking or drying up of Cutaneous Eruptions, and old

-Ulcers; by the inhalation of noxious Vapours, Fumes of Metals, irri-

gating, Powders, &c. &c.

Notwith'ftanding the apparent danger, the patient rarely dies in the

Fit, or not till alter theDifeafe has continued For a length of tizne ;* it

more commonly proves fatal, by terminating in .other Complaints, as

Dropiy, Paify, He. Though not very prevalent in tropical climates, it

is too frequent ; lefs fo among negroes than whife perfons,.as are all

complaints of the Thorax, except Peripneumony.

Afthma is divided by Authors into a great number of fpecle?, ac-

cording to the ciicumtiances giving rile to it ; but the principal diftinc-

tiora

4 Afthmatics fomct'mes arrive at a pretty old a°;e : Sir John Hoyes had labeurod
or above thirty years, when he wrote on. it.
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tion is, into tiie humid and dry ; the former attacking principally phleg- C H A :'.

matic perfons, the latter perfons of a lean habit, and is confidered as a * •

purely Spafmodic or Convulfive Difeafe.

A late Writer (Mr. Brce) divides Afthma into three kinds : \Jlt

Where it arifes from ferous erYufion. id, Where it anfes from Atmof-

pheric Irritation. 3^, Where it is Symptomatic, from the date of the

Stomach and Bowels.

To prevent the coming on of Afthma, where there is a known difpo-

fition -towards it, or to prevent its recurrence where it has once attacked,

it is neceflary the patient fhould carefully (hun all the occasional caufes;

. all fiidden changes of air—wet—cold—intemperance cf any kind,

&C It is not one kind of air that univerfdly agrees with Afthmatics;

with fome, the air of towns and unhealthy places fuit better than the

pure air of the country. To guard againfb the alternations of heat and

cold, Afthma-tic people mould always wear flannels. Going from a cold

to a warm climate is fometimes advifable.

In the article of food, Afthmatics are liable to many peculiarities,

and they ought to know and avoid what difagrees with them, as indi-

geftion is frequently the caufe of the fit.—It is of principal importance,

ill, to prevent, by a miik or vegetable diet, a plethoric ftate, which in-

creafes the irritability, and occasions more frequent returns of the pa*

roxyfms. id. To ftrengthen or brace the- body by riding, and by the

«ufe of the cold bath.

If fymptoms of flatulency, and naufea at the ftomach, give warning

of the fit coming on, it may be prevented by an Emetic; but Vomits

arc not to be taken during the fit, for fear of ftran^ulation.

In
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C H A T. Tn the beginning of the fit,* the patient may take a confi4ei

V. dqfe of Spirits of Hartmorn, with Laudanum—JEther, with Lauda-

num or Paregoric Elixir—compound Tincture of Cafbr—ftrong'Contie

has (he effect of flopping the fit with fome perfcns—with others a

draught of Vinegar has the fame good effect.—The Infpiration of fome

of the factitious Airs has anfvvered exceedingly well in fome Afthmatic

cafes*

Clystees of Afafcctida, No. 72-=—putting the feet in warm water

—•applying to the foles of the feet Cataplafms of Garlic—-are alfo uiefql

in the coming on of the fit.

Blisters are fometimes applied, but are feldom ufeful, except in

Hydropic Cafes.

To appeafe the Cough, and procure reft, the Paregoric Elixir may be

.given at night.

To promote Expectoration after the Spafmodic Symptoms fubfide,,

e?r remit, the Ammoniac Milk, No. 42, may be given—Emetics alfo

anfwer this purpofe.

If the Difeafe appears to proceed from the ftate of the Stomach and

•Bowels, Vomits, No. 1, 80—Purges, No. 37—and Bitters, &c.

When arifing from repelled Eryfipelas, drying up of Scald Head, 01

j#ny old Ulcer, lifters, to the ankles—Iiiues—Setons, ,&c.

A Setoi*

s* Bleeding may in fome cafes fce advifable, though.rately.
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A Seton in the Side, or IfTues in the Arms, in almoft all cafes are of CHAP.
fervice ; but the drying of them up, after they have been fome time V-

open, may produce bad effecls.

In the intervals, the Regimen before recommended (page 143) for

preventing the difeafe, and at the fame time the ufe of Tonics ; viz*

Deco&ion of Bark with Squills, No. 21—Bitter Infufion, with Steel, No.

58—Zinc Pills, No. 74.

All Spafmodic Difeafes, of which this is to be reckoned one, are apt

to recur from habit only, independant of any occafional caufe : To
break the force of habit, it is neceflary for the perfon to make a>total

change in his mode of life.*

Consumption^

Confumption of the Lungs is generally thought to proceed from Ca-

tarrh or Cold. In fome inftances it probably,may, but it much more

generally arifes from the fame caufes as Blood-Spitting, (fee page 129)

viz. a particular make and conftitution ; and it is therefore hereditary

in many families, of which we have too many melancholy proofs.

A fcrophulous taint, caufing tubercles in the Lungs, -j* is the confli-

tutiona) peculiarity which is thought to give molt frequent rife to this

T complaint j

v * Mr. Free who has written on this Difeafe, which he was fubjeft to, quitted the

Medical Profeflion, and went into the army; by which change of life, he got the better

of his complaint.

f Confumption is referred to feveral other caufes, conftitutional and accidental ; but

this feems to be the inoft general caufe of genuine Phthiiis.—Dr. Ryan denies that it is

ever produced by Blood-Spitting.—Dr. White confiders Confumption as of two kuds;
one, [torn inflammation only—the other, when there is purulent matter.
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complaint ; that fweeps cff, in northern climes, fg many of the young

of both fexes,* but more particularly females, and thofe too of the moft

beautiful form, at the age when they are defigned to charm and de»

light.*-}* It is the privilege of the inhabitants of the tropics, to be in

a great meafure free from Phthifical or Confumptive Complaints^ but

jthe exemption is not abfolute, for there are not wanting examples of

genuine Phthifis among even natives, who never were off the jfland.J

The Difeafe is to be confidered irj its fcveral different ftages : ifi.

That, ftage in which only the predifpofition exifts. zaly. That where

the Tubercles, or fome part of the Lungs, are in an inflamed flate.

V. Where they are fappurated : And, laftly, the hectic ftage, which

finally proves mortal.

The Treatment muft, then, be varied and adapted to the feveral

images of the complaint above-mentioned :

\Jl. When it is known that any predifpofition towards this Difeafe ex-

ills., whither hereditary, or from whatever caufe it arifes, it is incum-

bent on the patient to counteract it, by the means mentioned under

<j316od-Spitting (fee page 120) ; the moft important of whieh is conftant

riding

.* Of the number of deaths in London, nearly one third are by Confumption

;

Jn 1796, out of 18,238 ------ 5910

1797, 16,714 ------ 5439

1799, 1 7,^85 ------ 6210

f To the other general chara&ers of Confumptive People, given under Btood-SpiN

ting (page 129), may be added one taken particular notice of by Profeffor Camper and
Dr. Simmons ; viz. found, beautiful, white teeth.

J Dr. Beddoes, who has been laudably devoted to the inveftigation of the nature and
cure cf this malady, hitherto the Opprobrium Medicorum, mentions, that Butchers, Soap.
Boilers, Catgut- Makers, Fifh-Women, and others concern^ in putrid proceftes, arc
Yet fubjeft to Confumption.
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r voyaging.* If Confumption is ever to be prevented or arreft- CHAP,
ed in its progrefs, it is by one or other of thefe things long perfiiled in.

V -

Their effect' in preventing the Difeafe is much more coniiderable than
in removing it;- though they are, under certain circumftances, ufefuJ"

in every ftage of the complaint, as they take off the determination of
the Blood

; but voyaging is to be preferred to riding, in the 11,flamed
ftate of the Lungs, as thefe are liable to receive injury from the motion
or {tumbling of a horfe, however fure, or however eafy his gaits may be.

The exercife of a fpring carriage may be fometunes the moll fuitable.

idly. In the inflamed ftate of the Lungs, when the patient is fenfible-

of fixed pain in any p;t;t of iheCheft or Side, with dry tickling Cough,
or Spitting of Blood, dry kveriih ikin, quickneis of pulle, &c. the

1 z means

* Dr. Cur'r'ie, who u fuch an ornr.rrieht to Improfeffioh, and to the age he lives ii>-

was preferved from the haity advances ot this Difeafe, which had proved i.ital to feve-
ral ot his reLtions, by taking a long tour, and riding every day, to the point of fatigue.

Mr. Peerigf, a Gentleman well known in this ifland, mentioned by Dr. Mojeiey was
very far advanced in Confumption, havi.ig had frequent difchargea cf Blood from the
Lungs, and afterwards Cou^h, with purulent Spitting, recovered by riding and vovag.
ing, and liyfcd for many years afterwards, fr^ of Pulmonary Complaint. In what
manner Confumptive People are benefited by a fea voysfg er from the air, or

from the fliip's motion, is not determined; but molt prooably the latter, as the air of

the fea is not always 'he pimft, nor ooes living by the fea fide anfwer the purpofe 6Ta
fea voyage.—The Vita in Mart Iraduftio; i he Navigatioionga, has been recommend-
ed in this cafe, from the earlier! ages.

Dr. Davhif.n having, bv experiments with the Ln'-
J

iometer, fatisfa&orily proved that

the Atmofphere within the 1 ropics contains ai'tire Uxygtne than in Europe, has drawn
conclufions that would invalidate the opinion ihat ha.s r,ithtr:o ever been entertained
of the ufe of fending Confumptive People'to" a warm climate. He further fays, that
Confumption is very general in fome of the Weft-India Wands, and more quickly fatal
than in Europe. The good effefts of voyaging he thinks wholly owrag to fea ficknefs,
which prevents the Lungs decompounding, and abforbing Uxygene indie ufual quant
t.ty.-I fhould be forry to think that thefe ingenious conjectures were confirmed by
Jadts and experience, '
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C HA P. means to be employed are all fuch as ferve to diminifti the force of cir-

culation in the Lungs, as in Blood-Spitting (fee -page 129) ; viz. Blood-

Letting*, Laxatives, Cooling Nitrous Powders, fee Noi 9, Nitre, witU

Con ferve of Rofes, No. 60—Blifters, lifues, and Setons, are of great ufe

in this flage of the Difeafe.-f

» •

The Balfamic Pectorals, adverrifed by Empirics, and fo much in ufer

injftead of affording relief to the Cough, in general render it worfe, by

increafrng Inflammation, and accelerate the Difeafe : On the fame prin-

ciple, Opiates are to be in mo-fl caies prohibited : Some of the Expec-

torants,\ which are not heating, as Milk of Gum Ammoniac, with

Squills, No. 42, may be fometimes neceffary, to promote the difcharge

of Vifcid PhJegm.

Phyficians are much divided refpe&ing the ufe of Bark, for prevent*

ing the progrefs of this Difeafe ; but the prevalent opinion feems to be

zgainfl it,§ unlefs in particular fituations, where the Difeafe is brought

on by Fluor Albas > or by other weakening caufes, as fuckling children too

long, £sV.

\

2,dly. Purulent and Hectic (late ©f Confumption.—Inflammation

and Cough continuing, the Expectoration or difcharge from the Lungs

becomes

* It was formerly the pra&ice of fome Phyficians tx> bleed repeatedly, even to the

hundredth time; but it is rightly obferved by Mr Toiuujhrd, that if the Difeafe

has deftroyed its thovifands, this pra<5tice has deftroyed its tens of thoufands.—The
Hemlcck has alio been advifed, where Tubercles are fufpe&ed, but no good effed has

been feen from it.

f Emetics, given in fmall naufeating dofes, as in Hasmoptoe (Jce f>age 129), are of

great ufe in relieving the Lungs from congestion orfulnefs.

+ See remarks oh Dr. tahcrgill, in Critical Review, Cft. 1799.

§ Dr. May confiders the Inflammation of the Atonic Kind, and after Emetics gives

the Bark. HJTaj/ in P-ulmonery CQn/umptien
i
1792.— See Ryan on Confuroptiox.
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becomes purulent, and the patient is fubjedr, to a Fever, called He&ic,*

which comes on commonly at night ; terminating towards the morning,

in profufe fweats, which debilitate the patient, and brings him fooner

or later to his end. The marks by which Purulent Matter from the .

Lungs is diftinguifhed from Mucus, are not infallible, but fhoulcTbe at-

tended to : Mucus floats on water, Pus falls to the bottom—Purulent

Matter thrown on a hot iron, has an offenfive fmell.-j*

In this ftage of the Difeafe there is, perhaps, nothing to be re-

commended, but as a palliative. The fanguine hopes that were

formed from fome new remedies have been, 1 am forry to fay, difap-

pointed.J The Foxglove and Warm Bath appear, to have great e-rfeul

in leffening the force of the circulation, and warding off immediate dan-

ger; but, for the ufe of Ihefc, Dr. Drake, and others, ought to be con,

iulted.§ The only remedies to be fuggefted here, are fuch as may ferve

to mitigate the violence of the Cough ; viz. Paregoric Elixir.

To

* The Hectic Fever, according to fome, is from Oxygene (ah fure a'erato)—Pus

"being mild till.it is aerated, or Oxygenated, when it is turned into Ichor.

—

Darwin's

Zoonomia, F^el. II.

John Hunter accounts for Hectic Fever, not by the abforption of Pus. but from the

irritation kept up from an ineffe&ual attempt at healing.

f There are fundry other criteria for diftinguifhing between P-cs and Mkcus; viz.

Pus diflblved in the Vitriolic Acid, or in Alkaline Lixivia, is precipitated on the addi-

tion of water. Corrofive Sublimate coaguhte6 Mucus but not Pus, &c. (jfc.—Ste

Darwin, Home.

t Thefe are the different Gafes ; tax. Carbonic Acid Gas—Hydrogenous Ga.-,—
Hydrpcarbonate, &c.—which at firft promifed to be productive of great effects in this

malady, but Dr. Rcddces himfelf, to vhofe ingenuity the world is fo much indebted, is

at length obliged to avow, that fafts have not turned out to his expectations, and

he feems to have loft all Uopes of further fuccsfs. See Beddoes *nd Watts
i
on the ufe of

Air.—Pearfin on ditto — Eeddies on Confumption.

£ Beddues's ComKunicati-jtis, 1799.:

—

Med. ar.d Ph. Journal, Dee. 1 799.

Since fending this Work to the Prefe, the Author has feen the Piiyiical and Medical

Journal
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Tarfcftrain the exhausting night fweats, the Elixir of Vitriol—or Con-

f>rve ofJRofes, acidulated therewith.—The Deception of Bark, with

Cxymel of Squills may be alfo adminiftered; if it be not found to heat

*he body, and quicken the pulfe. The Roman Vitriol, given either as

.' n . :etic or a Tonic, according to direction in No. 80, has produced

good, in feme cafes.*—In cafes of Diarrhoea or Loofends, Conferve of

Rofes-in milk, or any of the Aftringents dire&ed in Dyfentery, ufed

cautioufly. See No. 30, 31, 32.

Art Abfcefs, or Ipofthume-of the Lungs, called Vomica^ is fometimes

the confequence of Phthisical Inflammation , which, burfiing into the

cavity of the Thorax, is tnen called Empyema.— It is more fortunate when

it burfls into the Trachea or Wind-Pipe, and the matter is difcharged

by the mouth.^ If the patient iurvives, the ut moil care muft be taken

to avoid whatever might excite frefh Inflammation.

Although Regimen", in this Difeafe, is of the utmoft importance, I

think it unnecelTary to fay any thing on it here, as it is fo generally

known : A milk diet, or a diet confifting wholly of vegetables and fruits,

by obviatirg inflammation, has enabled many perfons to recover where-'

the Difeafe has not proceeded too far,

PhthinV

Journal for December, 1799; '"which Dr. Drahe has given a further account of his

fuccefs with the Digitalis in Tuberculous Confumptic \\ patients, he fays, in a
confirmed ftate, have been cured by tins remedy; almoft all have been relieved; and.

life has ever been protracted by it : Even death has been rendered free of pain and'
ftruggle.—The Tincture of Foxglove may be given from gutt. 10 to 15, or more, in a
little Bitter Wood Infufion: If the ftomach rejects it, a few drops of Laudanum may
be given with it.

* See Dr. Adah; Med. C.otnm. Fol. VI T.

f The famous Dr. Franklin had a Vomica of the Lungs, that burft three feveraX

tinr;s aUdiftaht intervals, and vvhicii he long furvived.
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'Phthifis, or Pulmonary Confumption, in the opinion of fome Phyfi- CHAP.
dans,, may fometim?s be Symptomatic, and admit of cure on very

"•

different principles from thofe on which the foregoing practice is found- f

,ed. In fome- of thefe cafes, Myrrh and the Gums have J^een extolled.

In others, Tcnics; viz. the Bark and Chalybeates. In Veneceal Cafes,

"Mercury, .Sariaparilla, Mezereon, &c.

Hectic Fever is alfo fuppofed to exift, independent of Purulent Mat-

ter* Confumption is retarded during pregnancy, and is fomejimes

.cured by Mania coming on,

CHAP*

* Tewnfiena) Medical Guidt*
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. C H A P T E R \VI.

©# Contagious Eruptive Disorders..

On the Small-Pox*

AS the Small-Pox rarely makes irs appearance in this ifland, but

from inoculation, and as the practice of that is fo general, and Co-

well, understood, I mall here offer little on the fiibjecr..

It is remarkable that the Difeafe, when arifing from contagion,

makes its appearance in not lefs than fourteen days, but when produced

by inoculation, it thews itfelf in feven or eight. Perfons alfo being feized

with the Meafles, have the eruption of Small-Pox fufpended till the

Meafles are over,

From the difcovery lately made, that perfons having had what is call-

ed the Cow-Pox, a difeafe caught from cattle, were not afterwards fuf-

ceptible of the Small-Pox, a. new pra&ice has been introduced, of ino-

culating for the former, that being a much milder difeafe, and never

attended with any danger.* The advantages of inoculation were for-

merly

* Seethe publications of Dr. Jcimcry Dr. Woidzoille, Dr. Chapman, Dr. Pearfin—
Medic. Camm. 1799.—See alio Mid. and Ph. Joum. iSqo.—Sonne infectious matter of
the Cow-Pox has been lent to this ifland, and made trial of by Dr. Brock, of Kingfton,

bat it did not fucceed : It is therefore to be feared, that the advantages arifing from this-

sew pratfice will be loft to us, but ftill it is interefting to know the fuccefs which has-

sut«nded il.—See Med. ami Ph. Jiunial, No. 12, $age 1 j6o



10* CONTAGIOUS DISO^B
:
rIy fuppcfed to be derived from the choice of matter, choice of the C H A P,

'patient, from the ufe of certain Medicines in the way of preparation, ^**

fsV. ; but experience has proved, that very little if any thing is to be

attributed to any of thefe circumftances : The chief, if not the whole

-bufinefs, lies in counteracting or preventing Inflammation, by what is

called the AntiphJogiftic Regimen.—Dr. Quitr, an eminent and expe-

rienced Practitioner in this ifland, attending to this only, has carried

the practice of Inoculation to a much greater length , than has been dene

by any of the boldeft empirics in Europe. He has (hewn that little

preparation is neceflary, or even much remillion of labour; that hardly

any age is an exception ; that it is fafe in pregnancy; that it may be

performed without danger in Intermittents, Dropfy, Yaws, and many

other Complaints : But, however admlflible Inoculation may be, under

thefe different -fituations, yet where it is not absolutely neceffary, for

preventing the infection being otherwife received, it will be better in

many cafes to poftpone it ; 'as, in the cafe of very young children^

children that are under teething, women who are liable to mifcarry, or

are near their time, i£c.

Could we have the command of {c^Con y which would be the cafe,

were Inoculation periodically or yearly performed throughout the ifland,*

£he cooler months would be fixed on as the molt fuitable; but patients,

under proper management, get through with fafety during the hotted

ieafons,

U The

* This would be a judicious praaice, as it would render Inoculation not only more

'fafe, but much more convenient. Was Inoculation performed annually, there* would

be but few to inoculate at a time, and their labour on the plantation would not be

miffed. Whether matter could be kept or procured for the p*irpofe, I have not been

able to afcertain with certainty, but I tnink it might. The mod valid objection againft

Inoculation if, that by keeping the infection conftantly alive, more peifons die of the

Difeafe on an average, than would die tram the contagion left to ufelf,
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C H A P. The mods of -Inoculation, and the matter employed, ,were till la're!/

^- thought matters of little moment.* It is, however, the opinion of fome

gentlemen, who have been lately employed in making their oblervat ions

en the fubject, that the i>fe of an improper matter j viz. from dried

Puftules, a fpurious- Difeafe may be introduced, which does not hinder

the patient from having the true Variola afterwards. The ichorous or

watery matter taken from the Puftules, previous .to the fuppuration, if

thought the -fitteft for producing the real Small- Pox.-f It is like wife

judged better to introduce it in the fmalleft quantity, and by theilightcft

•/.cand, (cratch, or puncture.

Having pointed out thefe circumstances relative to Inoculation, I

ihall now mention the common procedure.

The operation being performed, the patient may take at night, the

Preparative Powder, No. 10, and the morning following a dofe of Salts,

No. 2, or Jalap, No. 5.—The Powder and Purge may be repeated the

third day, and again about the feventh, or as toon as any fymptoms of

the eruptive Fever appear. Animal food of every kind, with fait,

fpice, and whatever is flimulating, are to be .totally abftained from:

Warm clothing, the air of confined apartments, and much exercife, are

to be -likevvife avoided
:.J

In fhort the body mull be kept perfectly cool,

and the bowels open, on the .days when no phytic is taken, by Tama-

rind-

* Pus nihil peteft in morbi naturcmjlatuendo, according to TicharJ/on.—Dr. Quier tried

the natter in every flage, and found the Ichor of the Puftules, in their early ftate,

equally fuccefsful with the Pus. The Gentoos carry the matter in their girdles, for

months.

f Dr. Beildces dilutes the matter with water.

% The cuftom of making the boiling-houfe ©n efhtes an hofpital, on occafions when
there are gi«at numbers to be inoculated, is a very good one, under certain regulations
—which are neceffary to hinder patients being either too much confined, or too mu.«h
expofed.
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-water, Cream of Tartar drin~, or beverage. There is a difcretion C HAP,
. . . . VI

in every thing. This cooling, or as it is called Antiphlogistic Regimen,

may, in particular inftances, be pufhed too far : It fhould therefore be

varied according to the circumflances of the patient's habit : In fome

cafe?, the preparation required may be of an oppofite kind ; it may be

necefTary to give a better nourifhment, to raife the patient's fbrength.

It is likewife to be obferved, that although the Air can hardly be fuppofed

too cool, yet Inoculated perfons fhould not be expofed to bad weather,

or ftrong currents, which will aggravate the Difeafe, by bringing on Ca~-

tarrh. Of this I have feen numerous inftances, and ibme fatal ones'*

The fign of a favourable Difeafe is, early Inflammation, or rednefs and

(welling about the inoculated part.

Fits occurring in children, if they are not violent or frequent, are not

alarming. In that cafe, a good dofe of Laudanum, Spirits of Hartfhorn

or JEther, fuitable to the age of the patient, muft be given. Dr. Per-

<hal applies Bliflers to the Inoculated Arm.

During the Fever nothing is requif.te, more than what has been re-

commended j viz. the Purge and keeping in cool air.

After the eruption, if the Fever fubfides, there is little more atten-

tion required, except that the cooling and abftemious Regimen is ftili

to be perfifted in, though with fomewhat lefs rigour. It is ufual to give

negroes corn-water to drink, ad libitumt which is fuppofed ferviceable irj

promoting maturation.

At the clofe of the Difeafe, or when the Puftulcs begin to dry, it is

the practice to give another Purge, but this may be often omitted.—-

U z The
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C H A P. The patients (hould not be allowed to. return too fuddenly to a full

diet.

The treatment of Small-Pox is at all times the fame, whether from

Infection or Inoculation. In bad cafes, where the Fever continues after

the eruption, in natural Small-Pox, there may be a neceffity for Bleed-

ing, for the giving of^Antinaonials, No. 10, Saline Mixture, No. 1 1, and

afterwards for applying bliflers: Thele are particularly neceffary, where

there is any conliderable affection of the fauces, or difficulty of fwallow.*

irfg.

In the fecondary Fever, that comes on fometimes after the height of

the Difeafe, or when the Puitules are full, there is a neceffity for Purg-

ing ;* but in cafes of Joofenefs, an Opium Pill fhould be given, or Chalk

Decoction, No. 29.

In the Confluent kind, which is always dangerous, Calomel has of
Jate been confidered as a fpecirk, or a Medicine of great efficacy ; fror^v

five to ten grains' may be given, twice in the day, with the eighth of a

grain of Opium, (hould it affect the bowels.—The Bark Decoction, witli .

the Elixir of Vitriol, may be afterwards given.

To relieve particular fymptoms, as Strangury, &vo

3. Strangury—?ut the feet firft in warm water-—than dafh eolef wa-?

ter

* Dr. Wdler confide rs the fecondary Fever as depending on the fame contagion
taken in, in the primary Fever, not on purulent matter abforbed, arid direfts -Purging •

as the only proper remedy—Dr. Let/cm affirms, that Calomel is as certain a fpecific in
the Confluent Small-Pox, as Bark is in Tntermittents.—Fowler has (1i«bii the effeifh? .

of Mercury in procuring a mild Difeafe, independent of its having any purgative otnn
atioa.—See alfo Walker, in Small-Pox.
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ler on them, or let the patient walk on the cold floor—He may ajfo CHAT
drink Barley-water, with fvveet Spirits of Nitre. **•

2

.

Sore* Throat and hvellingof the Face—Frequent ufe of the Gargle s,

No. 76—and the Borax Gargle, 1 17.—A Vomit, a Blifter.

3. To prevent injury to ilue Eyes
y
keep them comtantly-moiftened with

role-water.

4. To prevent fitting of the Face—Opening the Puftules, and letting

out the matter repeatedly, as often as they fill,* or covering the whole

.face with a Cerate Plafler, to prevent any contad of the air.

Of Measles, Scarlet Fever, and Chicken-Pox.

On thefe, which, like Small- Pox, are exanthematous or eruptive

Difeafes, depending on fpecific contagion, I mall be very (nort, becaufe

they occur but rarely in this climate, and are icldom dangerous, or much
.lefs fo than in cold countries.

Whenever Meajles occur, the Difeafe is more or lefs epidemic, affect-

ing numbers at the fame time, and more particularly young people. A
Fever,

*'This practice, recommended by a number of Phyficians, as conducive not only

• to this purpofe but to the prevention of the fecondary Fever, is objected to by a parti-

cular Writer; who, confidering fecondary Fever as the effect not of Purulent Matter

abforbed, but of the firft contagion received, he thinks th?t the pricking the fkin may
excite Inflammation, and prevent the contagious matter being thrown out. Mofl

\

ions, I am perfuaded, will con fid er the praftice here retorrrnendrd, on the contra;

as rather favourable to the taking off Inflammation cf the fki:i, and to promote t

difcharge of contagion, than in the point of view he considers it.— See Wallh
}
tn ..

n I?.
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C H A P. Fever, with cough, freezing, and running of water from the eyes, prs=^

f", ccc ' e tne eruption three or four days, and generally continue duringtbs

whole complaint. The Eruption conMs,of numerous final 1 Red Points.,.

like mofemito bites, or pimples fcar-cely riling above the fkin ; which- in

tlie courfe of a few days disappear, the fkin or cuticle fcahngofF. Among.

negroes, the eruption is hardly difcernible, except by the touch.

The principal danger to be apprehended in this Difeafe is, from ark

Inilimmation of the Lungs, fimilar to that in Peripneumony (fee page

-

1 15), and the fame method of treatment is to be purfued here as is re-

commended under that complaint, and in Catarrh or Cough ; viz.

Bleeding, repeatedly, according to the violence of the Fever and Dyfp-

ncea, or difficulty of breathing.

1. Demulcen-t Pectorals, fuch as Linfeed Tea with Liquorice, .Bar- •

ley-water with honey, &c. See Forms.

2. Diaphoretics and Opiates—Mindererus's Mixture—Antirnonial

Opiate—Paregoric Elixir.

g. When the Cough and Fever are confiderable, Blifters fliould be 1

applied between the fiioulders.

If, from expofure to cold, or from any other caufe; the eruption'

prematurely difappears, and bad fymptomscomeon, viz. great difficulty

of breathing, delirium, &c. here Bleeding, Bliftering, Pediluvium, and

Sudorifics, fuch as No. 9, 10, 11, 13, are to be immediately em-
ployed.

4. A Diarrhoea frequently comes on at the end of the Difeafe, which*

it may be necefiary to retrain, by the Chalk Mixture, No, 29—or
by the Catechu, No. 30,
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The Fever standing Meafles is forr 1 Q fj A P.

I, the fame as in Pe'ripnsumony . . ? i X5> : Here Bite J:r,g

is to be avoided, and the (a;:ie prafti as recommended i* the

abovc-mentioneu complaint. * S 115.

I air/r which has Co felutary an efTecl: in the Small-Pox, is

fo proper here, en account of the Cough ; but the air of a cfofe hot

-iOoai may do as much hurt, by . g the Lungs to Inflammation,

as cold air. Should a fixed Cough remain after the Meafles, or other

fymptoms threatening Confumption, a I. t, riding on hprfe-badc,

-a voyage to fea, and all the other means propofed in the beginning ot

-Phthifis, (hould be had recourfe to. Se 15.

In the Cough left by the Meafles, a number of Pectorals have beea

celebrated, as Rallam Capivi, &c. a fmall tea fpoonful of which muy be

taken twice in the day in fugar, and wafhed down with Bar'ey-wat.r.

Some of the Country Remedies, particularly Calabalh Syrup (fee Ap-

pendix), may be here especially ufeful.

A chronical Ophthalmia, or Inflammation and weakneft of the Eyes,

ibmetimes fucceeds to Meafles ; for which, befides the ordinary Reme-

dies (fee Ophthalmia), a Seton in the neck may, in Come bad cafes, be

.^dvifcble.

la

-** JFatfon, Med. tffays—MorbilU anemdi—Sydenham—Mortonis.

if- In the Ifland of- Java, according to Kconpjer, it is the pra&ice to throw cold watei

•on patients in the Mealies. " Sane in Java, qui laboranl morbtUis^ nifi Jlrenue ferfun-

datttur aqud frigidd, vix cvadunt. Jfovi Batavite Chhurgxun qui trcs natosfuos, quo: E ureftd

methodo pertinaciter tractabat^ otr.nes u no meafe amittcret ; cum vi cirrus nig ritafnt Medi:atr.au i:

liberos fervabat omnes, fdi hoc baptifm) fub din mane ei v:f;ers ifttato." Amanit. ExoU

FaJckAil.Oi.tV4
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{t is needlefs to fay what the Regimen, in a Fevciilh Inflammatory

Complaint, like the Meafks, ought to be,

&arfej Fever. -r-This is fo named, from the Scarlet Eruption, or rod-

nefs of the fltur, which takes place about the fourth day of the Fever,

along with a fwelling of the face. The Eruption begins with large

blotches about the neck and breaft, which quickly fpreading, unite, and

the whole flun becomes of a bright red colour, like the fheil of a boiled

rjbbfter. When .it fubfides, the cuticle fcales off, as in Mealies.

The fame kind of Scarlet Eruption attends the Malignant Sore-

Throat ; and, on the other hand, Sore-Throat fometimes attends the

Scarlet Fever, fo that they have been thought one and the fame Difeafe.

There muft certainly be an intimate alliance between them; but as

they occur feparately, they require a diftinct treatment.'*

The fimple cr mild Scarlet Fever of Europe, is an Inflammatory one,

requiring' the Antiphlogiflic or cooling Regimen, (fee fage 67) ; the

fame will be proper here, when the Difeafe is of this kmd,-j~ but when

it is Epidemic, and attended with fymptoms of malignancy; viz. Nau-

fea and ficknefs at the ftomach, lowpulfe, and^great debility, difficult

breathing, delirium, ulcerations of the tonftls, &c. the treatment

muft be very different ;—the praclice in this cafe muft be fimilar to that

in Malignant Sore-Throat (fee page 118) ; viz. Blood-Letting -is to be

avoided, as likewife Purging, except by Clyftersand other gentle means,

whicj*

* Dr. Withering has taken great pains to discriminate between Scarlet Fever, and

Putrid Sore-Throat ; but the Epidermic that prevailed at Edinburgh, in feveral different

years, 17S2, 1783, 178.9, and 1790, afTorc'ed proof that there was no effential difference

between the two Difeafes.

—

See hr.cyclofadia Brit. Article Mr
airing.

f The Scarlet Fever is a Difeafe poileiled of various degrees of Malignity, from 3.

-flea-bite to a, plague.

—

Sydenham.
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*hich i Cent relief, arrl prevent a frjontancous and dangerous C H \ P.

Diarrhoea.— Emetics' in the beginning are of the utmoft irnportan ' '•

and their repetition is fonietitnes neceflary.—Diaphoretics, fuch as No.

lij 13, i4» 15, arc alio proper.*

Bliflers applied early to the neck, are, in the opini*.n of moft P.acli-

tioners, of great importance in c'.imi the Inflammation about the

fauces ;-}- for this puipofe alio Gurgics (fee No. 76) are to be frequent-

ly employed.

The Bark in Decoction, with other Antijfrptics, are alfo to be given

in the advanced flage of the Di .c putrefaction is appre-

-
'•

+

Diarrhoea is apt to occur in the decline of this Fever, as in Putrid-

Sore-Throat, and is to be checked in the fame way. See page 1 10.

Patients recovering from Scarlet Fever fometimes fall into Dropfy j

for which the patient mud be directed to the ule of D.uieucs, Xomcs,

fcsfc. as recommended in other Dropfies.§

X Dr.

* Dr. TJr::fcrwg is of opinion, that Alexiphanric^I Cordial Diaphoretics have a bad

eff<a, incrcafing rdllemieh, and dtlirmm : He preferred Diurel . Worm-,

ir. common drink.

\ Dr. Withering fays, that Bliflers haften del;; 'mm; butthey are generally recoln-

jnended for the p'.irpoiVs above-mentioned.

+ D tig found the Baik cf no ule, but it has been deemed requisite by moll

Pra&itioners.

§ Lue a valuable Paper on the Fehris Scarljtiva, in the Metrfoirs of the L

Medical Society, 1786, by Dr. Sims,— His praftice com: Emetics,

i Rh barb, with' Sal Polychr,eft—Tincture of Rofes, with Syrup oi L?mon-Ji

—Wine and Decoclion of Bark—alfo Aromati :->n, with Spirits of Vitriol.—

•

See alfo another Paper on the fame fubjecl, by Dr. j\ lemein if tU Li

'. ice. 1792*
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C IT A P. Dr. Darwin propofes the Inoculation of this Difeafe. See Zoo;;,

y± ,
Toi. ii. 246.

Ghicken-Pox.--The Chicken or Swine Pox is a Difeafe .of fo lit tie

confequence, as hardly to deferve mentioning, were it not that it is

foretimes miftaken for the Small-Fax 5 but it. is diftinguifhed from

Small-Pox, by its being attended with little or no illnefs ; by the puf-

tules being full on the fecond or third day, not of purulent but ferous

watery matter ; by the puflules being on the fifth day dry ; a time

when the Small-Pox is not come to the height.

The want of proper difcrimination between the Small-Pox and.

Chicken- Pox, has given rife to many ftories of perfons having the

Small-Pox twice. As the Difeafe is attended with no fymptoms re-

quiring much attention, I ("hall fay nothing further on it, but refer to.

Dr. Heberden, who is the only Author I know of, who has given a proper

account of it.

The other Exanthemata, or Eruptive Fevers, called Miliary, Purple,,

or Petechial, not being frequent in this climate, or only Symptomatic*

I mall omit them, as alfo the Pemphigus, a rare difeafe in Europe. Bdh-

iius fpeaks of fuch a Difeafe, confitting of large Veficles, filled with yeU-

]ow ferum (like thofe caufed by Cantharides) attending fometimes- a

Dyfenteric Fever in the Brands, occafioned alfo by the handling c£

ferpents.

CHA p!
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C H A P T E R VII.

On Dropsical Complaints, and Cachexia, Dirt Eat*
ING, &C,

On Dropsy in general,

**^HE feveral kinds cf Dropfy, Ahafarca, Afcites, &c, depend on C H A P.

one and the fame caufe ; viz. either too great effufion from the

exhalant arteries, or elfe a diminifhed or impeded absorption, by the

Lymphatics. The eftuflon from the exhalants is generally fuppofed to

be owing to Laxity, but in fome cafes may be attributed to increafed ac-

tion, and it is of much importance, in the cure, to afcertain how far

this is the cafej for the Remedies fuitable in one cafe, are not fo in an-

other.*

Dropfy is generally a Difeafe of the Phlegmatic Temperament -, it is

brought on by cold and damp air, by poor living, great lofs of blood,

hard drinking, and frequent returns of Intermittent Fever, caufing ob-

ftiuctions in the Liver. When it comes on fuddenly in young perfons-

Xz of

* This difcrimination in Dropfical Difeafes, made by Br. Rufi, though we!! found-

ed, and of confiderable confequence to attend to, has expoied him (not to the cenfire

of the Medical Critic) but to the ridicule of that arch wag Peter Porcupine, who re-

presents him as preferring, along with Sargrado^ Bleeding and Hot Water for the cure

ef the Dropfy.
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t:dical assistant, to

of a fanguine con dilution, and who are fubjecl: to Haemorrhage or la-

bour uri fuppreffed- evacuation, as'oJ Pile$>£&. it

may be fuppofed not of the Atonic k'indj but owing to incjeafejd ac-

tion.

Dropfy is not a very freGjuenl in the Wefl>Indies, but whea

it .does occur* it is as uncertain of cure rs elfewhere : The mo ft com-

mon cafe is Hydrothorax, oi fj of (he 'Crkft, a D ieafe much lefs

k>m in cold clirnaies. The Remedies for Drof>fy are numerous, but

i >us
;' they all fucceed in turns, but hardly any of them twice

together; which accounts for the contradictory. accounts of their effi-

cacy. 1 lhall ncCi point out the general cure of Dropfy, and then fpeak

of the treatment of the particular kinds of it;

In cafes where any Phlogiftio Diathefis, or Inflammatory cwTpofition,

-can be fupnofed to exi'ft, B/ee::/rg, however it may be made the iuhjett

of ridicule, is undoubtedly, in fome inflances, not improper.* Such

cafes however, T mud own, are not likely to occur often in this climate.

The other Remedies in Tonic Dropfy, or Dropfy with too much ac-

tion, are all (except Bitlers and Chalybeates) the fame as in other cafesj

viz. Vomits, Purges, Diuretics, isc.

Dropfy has often gone off fuddenly by fpontaneous Vomiting, and

Emetics are frequently given with great advantage. They (howld bs

of the flronger kind, and often repeated. See Vomtt, No. 49, 80.

Purges.—Thofc 'principally employed in Dropfy, are Jalap, Gam-
boge, Scammony, Elatcrium, Hellebore, &c. but the Cream of Tartar,

given

* Befides D>-. Fifl, there are many ether moft refpetfable Authorities, for tlii's prac-

tice; viz. Home, Alunro, Fbrtfyce, Hoffman, iiell.j—See alfe rhe degant Thetis of Dr.
Alexander M'lary, de Hydrops Anajai\a.
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lar manner, has fucceeded better than any of the above CHAP.
s. For Forms of the above Medicines, fee No. 50, 51. VII.

The Diuretics given in Dropfical , the Neutral

and .A s, Squills, Foxglove, Tobacco, csV. Canthanues. S;e

*

'or 1 fics.—In Anafarcous cafes,. fweating has been recommend-
ed, ' atiis of a chair,-f- &c, or e!ie by givino hrge

cr'b Powder, every other nij

witii blankets.

Mercurials —Where there isadifeafed Liver and Spleen, or fup-

prefteri obftruciions oj the Mefenterie Glands. Mercurial Frictions of the

lower extremities fliould be employed, at the fame time that Diuretics,

&V-. arc given. The Mercurial Liue Pill,- with Squills, is here a iuitable-

form. See No. 109.

Tonics.—What remains of the cure of Dropfy, is to be obtained

from Tonics, Exercife, and Regimen, or all fiich things as tend to brace

"up and invigorate the body, after the extravafated water is drawn off*

and the action of the kidneys excited, fo that the flow of Urine is

free

* Efficacy of feveral Medicines compared :

j. Cie^m of Tartar cured 33 out of 43 ; Femur.— 13 out of 20 ; Home.

a. Foxglove cured 1 1 out of 29.

g. Backer's Pills of Hellebore, 6 out of 12.

Feniar's Med. Hifioiies and Cr.fes—Home's Clin. Oh/.

•\ It is the cuftom In the Eaft, to bury the p?.:ient to the neck in a hot fand-bank;

•a praiiice that might be advantageoufly adopted here.

—

Far. Siuteten quotes an Author

vho advifes the Hydropic patient to be put into a. hot oven; and Heraclitus, the Mi-

fanthoprift, who got a Dropfy by flying to the wood; for the fake of ftiunning fociety,

v,as cured by burying himfelf in horfe-dung.
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C-H A P. free and natural. The Ten. s ufe of are Bitter?, B.irk ;* Ctialy-

V JI. beates, -72.. Steel Filings Mineral Water, £&,—Steel Pills and Powder,
^-^"""^

a/^
47; 48—Deeoaion of Bark, with Squills/JVo. 43—Bitter-Wood Infii-

fion, with Chalybeate Wine, ffo. 58—Electuary pf-Gum Guahcum,

Bark, and Steel, No. .46—Sted Drink, 59.—Exerciic is of great im-

portance : Drcpfy has fometimes been cured by hard labour. A nutri-

tious diet is required, with wine,-}'- &c.

The third of Dropfical patients is fometimes infatiable : It was

forrrfe'rjy thought necefTary to keep them from the ufe of drink, but no

advantage is to be gained from the obfervante of this painful injunc-

tion; on the contrary, large potations have fometimes brought on co-

pious difcharges by urine, 'which have carried off the D.feafe.?

It is neceffary I fiiould now fay feme thing concerning particular

Drop.fies ; viz,

Anafarca, or watery fwelling of the whole body : This generally

fliews itfelf fir ft in the ankles, mounting upwards, and at length becom-

ing univerfal. Befides what has been recommended in the general cure

of Dropfy, foma other means may be employed, as Frictions of the Ex-

tremities ; Sweating them in a box into which the vapours of Spirit of

Wine, &c, is conveyed ; Bandaging them with a flannel roller, begin-,

ning at the toes, and going upwards to the knees ; Scarification of the

ankles, or Bliilering them; but this practice is not without danger -,

inflammation and gangrene fometimes fucceeding ; to prevent which,

warm and fpiiituous Fomentations are requitite.

Jfcites.-*

* la the Memoirs of the Medical Society there are fo'ttte cafes of Dropfy cured by

G.im Guaiaeum.

f Wine and fpirits ere often the only remaining Medicines. I know feveral ir.ftances

of cure, from an indulgence in fpirits^ when Medicines had totally failed.
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; ties,—In Afcites, or Dropfy of the '. ?n, the I ?fis or C H
Tapping is neceffary : This mould be performed as foon as any fluctu- ^ 'I'-

a is pc rceived, and before the bowels are become flaccid from lc

immcrfi >n in the efFufed water. There is nothing in the operation* to

excite terror, and it may be often repeated, for palliating th

where it does not enfure a cure, which it fometimes does ultim

after having proved only a palliative. -j- fn this fpecies, frequent Fric-

tions of the Abdomen, with a mixture of Oil and Spirits of Turpen-

tine, are fometimes employed, with great effect.

Hyarothorax, or Dropfy of the Chefl.—This, I obferved, is not an infre-

quent Difeafe in this ifland, but it is ieklom dilcovered or atcertained (ill

it is fo far advanced, as to render the aire Very uncertain. It is notalwajs

preceded by other complaint?, but atl :rfons apparently healthy,

and labouring under no rnai-conformation. The molt certain li^ns of i!:

are waking fuddenly cut of fleep, with affright ; difficulty of refpiration ;

palpitation of the heart ; and irregular intermitting puife. If,at the fame

time, tlie patient is Troubled vVith frequent returns of thefe fymptoms,

he has alio Dropfical fwclling of the ankles, an! paiTes little urine ; there

is too roucli reafon to conclude that he . r in the cavity of the

thorax. A numbnefs el the arms ajd to attend this Difeafe.

As the diforder increafes, the difficulty' of breathing becomes very great,

and the patient is forced 10 keep conflantly in an erect portion. A
fluctuation of water may fometimes be perceived,, by turning fuddenly

, from

* See a new mode of performing the Paracentesis, in which the dang?r of wounding

am branch of th; Epigaftric Artery is avoided.—Dr. Sims sdvifes a perforation of -the

ng in the trocar for ftvcral days. Men

f : have known patients recover sn or kweuty tappings, t ul there ;

Ranees where the operation has been performed much oftener.— Dr.

lady fixty-fix times — Dr. Ferriatf hc.vev.r, is of opinion) that tapping, accdtfM

accumulation of the w a.t,s.
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CHAP. fr°m one fide to the other. In j , the opecatidn of ParacenteGs*

VII. for drawing off vC'ater, is rec ,
but feldo'm pra&iied. Beii

the. means already recomn 1 in the cure of D, lifters he

are confidered as ufcful. A preference has al to the Fox-

glove in this fpecies cf Dropfy, but on no good foundation.

here is fome difference Ntween f-Iydrothorax, and ,an Anafarca of

the Lungs ; through the one is not e.mly diftinguifhed hom the other,,

the remedies are the fame;*

Hydrocephalus—Tiroes of the Head.—This is a Dfeafe principally

aiTecYmg children, and is of two kinds: 1. Where the water is ^collected

externally, between the bones of the head and the tegu iient.s or fcalp.

2. Whe/e the water is feated within the head, either between the cranium
.

or flduil, and the brain ; or elfe in ; 'S or cavities of the brain.—

The lattei Difeaie efpicialiy-is a c! generally incurable one.-j? •

It is at fit ft difbmguifhed by fuch fymptoms as aje common in Worm «

Cafes; afterwards by acute de j pain in the head; ftikmg

from one fide to the other; I ach, aiv' vomiting; fleepi-

nefs; figh'ing and exclamation ; great fenfibflity to light in the begin-

ning, afterwards an rrifenfibil an, with dilatation . of the pupils,

ition of the eyes, csV. csV. The only remedy to be depended on $

in this commonly fatal malady, is Mercury : Calomel is to be admi-

niftered internally, and externally Mucurial Ointment rubbed in: J Biif- .

lers, Setons, i$c. being at tiie fame time employed. §

It

* See Darwin, Zooncmia.

f The internal *Dropfy of the brain has, been considered by fome Medical Writer?,

bvit very improperly, as an Apoplectic Dilute.

—

Patter/ ns Lctitrs to Dr.Quin.

J It is remarkable that Mercury, exhibited in this D.i>sfe, has the lame inactivity at

in the Yellow Fever: Large quantities are tomet'imes u ken, without any faiiv«tioa be=»

h:g excitfe-d. " • § Daruiift recommends Errhiues and Eieftricity.
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ft is necefTary to be mentioned, that any aperture or opening,-made CHAP,
for the difcharge of water in- the head, is always fatal. _5l

Country Remedies in Dropjy :—See Appendix:—Purging Senn3,

Bindweed, No. 13—Green Wythe, 2Vo. 13—Infufi >n of Oil- Nuts, No.

15—Dumb cane, JW 23—Trumpet-Tree, //<?. 19—Spikenard, JV*. 18
—

-Comrayerva—Quafiia—Camew,

Tympany, or flatulent Dropfy.—This is 2 Diftenfion of the Abdo*'

men, from air contained either in the bovvels or elfe iff- the cavity j the

former depending chiefly on a weakened relaxed (late of the inteilines p

by which they are rendered incapable of acting on their contents; the

latter on blood, purulent matter, or water, effufcd and undergoing cor-

ruption : For this the only cure i3, the paracentefis, or perforating the

abdomen with a' trocar,* as in Afcites. The Remedies againft the firft

ijpecies of Tympany, where the air is contained within the interlines, arc,

Carminative s, or fuch> things as have the effect of expelling it ;

viz. Ardent Spirits, particularly Gin—Oil of Anifeed—Eflence ot Pep-

permint—Tincture of Cardamoms,

Antispasmodics; tf/z. Opium—Laudanum—iEther*—Tincture
of Afafcetida—-Tincture of Caftor, No. 18, 19.

Fomentation and Frictions of the Abdomen, with Oil of

Turpentine (fee-page 167) or Volatile Camphorated Liniment, No. 25.,

Purgatives and Clysters—Calomel and Jalap, No. 7—or

Pills, N*. 36—at night.—The following morning, Oily Emulfion, No,

38—Clyfter of Aiafcetida, No. 72.

Y Tonics,

* Jmite/i Pari is jfcid to hayt fuccefihilly pun&ured the int«flinfs thrauelfcfc—;

See V»n-Svututh
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Tc;tics. to reftore {he tone of the bowels, after the expulfion of the

wind—

C

I fcfion, with Steel, Nj. 58—Steel Pills, JVo. 47, 4G-

—

:duary"-of Bark, Gum Gusiacurn/and Si . 46.— Van Swkten

"is the Spirits of Vitriol in Tympany, and ijelates a lemaikabie caie

o; iis efficacy.*

Per Pons fuhjeel; to flatulent Diftenfions of the Stomach and Bowels

?uld carefully abftain frcjm vegetable food, particularly cabbage and

stll the pulfes ; as alio from large potations of weak and fermented li-

qv.oss: They mould take plenty of exercile on horfebaek, and wear a

It with buckles, or a waiflcoat that laces, fo as that the Abdomen

be kept UghjfTy braced.

A Difeafe of this kind frequently affects cattle, from the ufe of fuc-

culent young grafs, &c. and horfts who eat the pods of tfee Acacia.

—

Laudanum and Gin fhould be firft given them, then Caftor-Oil.—Cat-

tle are relieved by perforating the belly with a knife, or other pointed

iliarp inftrument,

Malacia Africanorum vel Pica Nigritum—the Dis-
ease of DIRT-EATING among Negroes.

The man whocould effectually explore the caufe and cure of this Difeafe,

fo fatal to negroes, and fo ruinous to their owners, would deferve a ftatue.-j-

I have

*' Petiit <eger remedium quojitim intolerabilem lenire fcjfet ; habehat 2fedicus pra mam-
thus tunc tempoiis, Spirit. Sulph. per Camfan. cujus portionem dedit inplland. aqua fm-
ta?:a. Sitis non tantum indefedita fait, feafatus copicfiffimi erupuei unt, venter detnmui:^ et

Mtegr#fanitatifuit rtfiitutus. 1cm. IV. 377.

1 1 know of no calculation of the general mortality by this Difeafe, but it fometimss
jiweeps off one half or more of ihe negroes on a plantation.

'

It is, according to Dr.

Chambericdae
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Iriave to lament that, after much confederation on the fu' jecb, T have CHAP,
but little to ( ffer that is new, or that is likely to be deemed l«.uisfa&ory

;

but I (hall here bring into one point of view, ail that I can collect from

experience, reading, and information, and endeavour to make the belt

application of it, in the invetbgation of a proper mode of Treatment.

The Difeafe of Dirt-Eating among negroes is preciiely the Chlorofis

or Green Sicknefs of Women, which Dr. Culien, our beft noiblogilt,

thus defines :* " Jndigeftion, or an appetite for fubftances not eatable \

pale colour ; aedematous or dropfical fwelling ; general vveaknefs ; pal-

pitation of the heart j obftruction of the mentes." The afore-men-

tioned Writer confiders Chlorofis as peculiar to women, and depending

wholly on a retardation or obftruclion of the Menfes ; but other Au-

thors defcribe a difeafe called Pica or Malada y in ail refpects iimilar,

occurring in the male fex, but more particularly among boys.f—A late

oblervant traveller affirms, that Dirt-Eaimg is. peculiar to Africa, and

that it affe&s perfotis irom other countries going to reiide there. J

Y % The

CJiamlerlaine (to whom I am indebted for feveral remark'), much more prevalent fince

the large importation of Angola negroes, who a^e mere particularly addicted 10 Dirt-

Eating than any others.— Dirt-Eating prevail* .rn re in wefthaa in dry parishes : la

Port-Royal Mountains it is almoft unknown, uough it" is frequent in' St. Andrew's;

which is, perhaps, owing to there being none of the eaith tfjej areiond of in the lonner

dilation.

* Inelig'/lhy vel ret non efcuhnt^ dejilerlum ; cutis pallor velcUcohrath', corforis turner

mo lis; rj}>ienia; palpitatio ; menftruriunl rettntio.—Cullenii Nof log.

f Smvages fays of green (ick.tr fs, " Ucct mvlieribus fandliarh Jrt, non minusfexus

vhii'ts et <et<is ,enea potijjimum, hac planes af/.ciiui.ur ' —Sauvagcfiu Nofolog,

% " During my journey, I obferved, that my Turk iiopp*-d irom ti.ne to time, and

gave orders to a fcrvant to pkk up fooie pieces of dirt, which he immediately devour-

ed: I inquired woat relifli he could have for Inch a lingular repaft : He informed me,

that an invinci'ie a]?petite made it neceflary to him, and that nothing in the world

cpuld prevent him from gratifying it. This man was about iixty yeari of age, his co=*

lout
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C H A F, 'The negroes who eat dirt complain, firft of pain in. the Stomaci

Y^ t
{whence the French call it the Mai d'E.fiomac), then breath lefihefs on,

the leaft motion, attended with vifible puliation of the carotids, or the

arteries of the reck ; they next become bloated ; their nails and the palm*

of tfieir hands become white, and -thetriips, gums,&V. quite pallid, fhew-

ing the want of red globules in the blood : Thefe fymptoms continuing

and increafing, -die patient fooner or later dies, fometimes in a very fhort

fpace of time; at others, through the aid of Medicine and nouriiH-*

merit, his fate .may be.protracted, but lie rarely .recovers.

This complaint may, I think, be a threefold* one : i/. As it affects

children cr young people,

—

2d. As it affects obftru&ed and pregnant

women.—3^. As it affects the (exes indiscriminately, in great numbers,

at the fame time.

It is well known that white children, both here and in Europe, as

well as negroes, are, at a certain age, prone to the eating of Dirt;

Whether they are led to it by an -bftinct, firnilar to that which directs

other animals to the ufe of extraneous and indigeftible fubftances, I (hall

not venture to determine ; but we fee dogs phyficking themfelves with

grafs ; and poultry, when denied the ufe of gravel, picking their own
feathers : Before weattempt to account for fuch propensities as we deem

vitious, let us, if we can, account for fuch as are natural. If we can fa-

tisfactorily (hew the caufes of our ordinary appetities, and the various

fympathiej

lour was yellow, lie was feeble and languid, and complained -of violent pains in hwr

ftomach. Born in Conftantinople, and having paff^d a confiderable part of ^»is life in

Turkey, he had only felt this inclination to eat Dirt, after a long refidence in Egypt. M
Ji3ve been fince informed, that feveral perfons in the fame country were attacked with
the fame malady, which feems peculiar to Africa. It is well known among the negroes
in -the Weft-Indiei

—

Sonini'j Travels through Lvwtr E^t, Fol. Ill, page 384; fubUJluf

f?99«
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iympathies we are fubjeft to, it may not be difficult to account for fuch C H A
as are.uncommon, and that are confidered depraved ; though the indul- *

gencc of them k not always attended with any bad confluences :

Children, green fick .girls, and pregnant women, devouring with impu-

nity a great many different fu'oftances.* They have frequently a pre-

dilection for chalk, or the abforbent clays ; whence the Difeafe has been

attributed to an acid.*f That there may be fometinies an acid on the

ftomach, is not to be queftioned j but this is rather to be deemed an

-effecT: than .a caufe. Chalk is not always the kind cf earth preferred,,,

coals, cinders, fait, and I know not what befides, are fometimes covet-

ed. {; It is obvious, therefore, that the depraved appetite does no* de-

pend on an acid, but on z (late of debility in the ftomach, which ren-

ders it infenfible to the ordinary ftimuli, and lays the foundation *br

tiiefe unnatural propenfities.§

According

*• It is proverbial, " nihil gravid* denegandam-ejfe ;" that a woman with child ought

not to be refufed any thing.

f Maxima pars auclorum tribuit picam vitio humorum vtntricuU, vel falivd: ; aft ton

dubium -eft quinetiam error .Judicii, et vduntatit primario incufandus Jit.

\ Zjcutus noverat puellam, qua? per in/citiam, cum oleti pauxillum degvfla/Jet,ff>i/>in nagn.r

cop'us ajfuevsrat, utjam ttta vita ejjetjuavijjimum, quo non poteratfine agritudhi: carere.—
/iitera^/e ddeftatam crufia latrinatum muris adhceisnte^fajja eft.

§ The fymptoms in this Difeafe have been always confidered as marks of a weak

ftomach : Cdfus fays, '* Stvmachum autem i-firmvm indicant pallor^ macres, pacordicrum

dolor, naufea^ &c.—Du CuJlen has fhewn how an atony in the uterus may be tranf-

fcrred to other parts of the fyftem, particularly the ftomach, and fo caufe all the fymp-

toms of CMorofis. In what manner a fimilar ftate of the ftomach can be occafion*},

by the depreffing paflions.and fuch caufes as will be prefently mentioned as conducing

*» Dirt-Eating among negroes, may perhaps be conceived by thofe verfant in pathofc.

*icai inquiries, but is difficult of explanation t

•* Quifiomachum regem totius corporis ejje

Ctntcndunt, vera tiiti ratione videntur :

Hujus enim validus tenorfirmat omnia mtmbra
%

J!* sfjVra, cjufdemfranguntur cunHa dehifJ'.
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€
' H A. P. According to the old proverb, " De gujlibm non difputandwn" Hoy/;

VJI« much the taftcs of men, in different ages and countries, vary in the

choice of food and modes of. cookery ! Should Heliogabalus, cr any.

other Roman epicure, appear among us, we might be apt to think his

appetite fully as depraved as that of a Dirt-Eater :* In fhort, the appe-

tites and taftes cf men are often the relult of imitation, and are alio

greatly under the influence of habit. " Jppetitum (fays an old Writer),

vet ci'borum, tleElionem ab imaginatione pendet ; Jic qiwq. in Pica, appetites-

dspravatus juaicii errors"

Dirt-Eating among negroes may pofiibly be fometimes a focial cuf-

tom, like fnufnng or fmoking tobacco, and the Geophagi (if I may fo

name them) difplay as much curiofity and nicety in their choice. of the

ravth they yam, as fnuff- takers or fmokers in the kind of tobacco they

make ufe of : As people who ufe fnuff or tobacco are apt. when labour-

ing under difappointment and misfortune, to be guiltv of excefs, ({huff-

ing inceffantiy, chewing immoderately, and feemingly without any con-

ftioufnefs,) fo may negroes, who have contracted the habit from caprice

cr imitation, find the fame fort of folace in an indulgence which, when.-

within limits, was innocent, but which from excefs may become permV

cicus and dcitruclive,

What analogy there is between Chlorofis-j* and the Pica, I (hall, not

take upon me to afcertain ; but Difeafes which fo ftrmngly refemble

each other in their fymptoras, muft, it is prefumed, have a common

caufe

* Df. Sn;oUe!t, in his fesil after'the manner of the awcients, has given us a humorous,
account of Reman difhes; the very defcription of w I.-:h is almoll fuflicient to caufe:

fenfations fuch as poor Pallet felt.—See Peregrine Pickle.

f Some late Writers have fuppofsd the Cnlor. & to arife from ungratified appetite,

but I think on no good groand. There are very few obftaclts to hinuer negroes in the
indulgence of their natural ds. fires*

.
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-. Tlie remote caufrs may he Indeed various and r A P.

;.e muft be the fame-; and, as in Chlcrofis, it i: c
,

1; debility w mach, (o it mull in Pica and Dirt

j ft be looked on either as a fporadic DiC-afe affecting uah, or

lemical affecting oreat numbers, at the fame time. When the maj

part, or a great number of negroes on a plantation, ( r fw \ n^grics on

, take to Dirt-Eating, it would be ridiculous to cornier the di£

eafe as the effect of any conft'tutional circumftance. We mud fearch for

the caide eifewhere, and we (hall find ir no where but in the pafnons.*' A
deficiency of food, and hard labour, though it may conr; iSute to bring on

the difeaie, wiil not occafion it, where there is not adifutisfaclion or dif-

content of mind—on the contrary, thefe are alone, or of themfelves f-

cicnt tocaufe it, without any fcarcity or hardflrp: It fignihes nothing from

what fource the diifatisfaclion arifes, or whether there be any grounds for

it; but the ordinary motives for it, are a change of Matter, Attor,

Overfeer, or Driver—the diipoffeffing them of their grounds or habita-

tions— drifting their refidence, particularly from the lowlands to the moun-

tains—but, perhaps, Obeah, or the terror of witchcraft, is a much more

frequent caufe than any: This at lead mufl be fufpected, where there is

no apparent ground of complaint ;-f but whatever motives actuate them

to eat Dirt, they always do it fecretly and clandedinely. There is fcarce

a poffibihty

* The negrorson an eftate, from diiTatisfa&ion took to eating Dirt, and great num-

bers of them died. The Overfeer being difcharged, the complaint ceafed, but the fur-

vivors declared that, if the Overieer had remained, they would aii have given themfdves

up to the fame fate.

f An experienced Tra^itioner informs me, that on an efi<Ue which he attended,

feventy negroes died of this complaint in a very fliort (pace of time, tiil at laft it was

difcovered, through the information of one who was^chriftened, that there war. an ol/eak

woman on the property ; the terror of whom had occafioned this melancholy cataf-»

trophe : When a negre, as he obfervet, conceives himfdf to be under <Jbe<ih, every acci-

dent he meets with, and every indifpofuion he feds, he attributes to the died of ma^ic,

-and his c.xiftencc becomes a mifery.
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C FfA.P- a poffifeiility of detecting them, and they will never acknowledge it.* No
t

thing can extort from them the cOnfeffion, which (hews they are either

under the influence offome horrible fuperftition, or bent on fome fell pur-

pofe. I connder t his D.-feafe then, as fometimes a voluntary one, proceeding

from hopelefs, though perhaps caufelefs grief, and a determination either

to fhun or revenge certain evils, by felf-deftruction. This purpofe is at

firft formed among a few grandee people, or thofe who have a great

afcendancy over the minds of others, and the reft follow their example,

by a kind of fafcination.- When this once feizes them, they daily de-

vour, with the moft voracious avidity, large quantities of earth, at firft

of one kind only, afterwards of every kind indifcriminately, and quickly

fall into that deplorable ftate of Cachexy before defcribed, from which

they are not, by any means yet known, to be recovered. Such is the

nature or force of this irrfanity (for in this view Iconfider it), that an

alteration in the fyftem of management, or a compliance with their own
demands and willies, will not in all cafes put a ftop to it. Threaten-

ings and punishments of different kinds, fuch as humanity will certainly

juftify, have no egecV Of all thefe circurnftances, I could adduce his-

tories in proof* did they require authentication.

Not to lofe timei by any further difquifition concerning the nature

of this DHeafe, or by an inquiry how the paffions give rife to this pro*

penfity, which 1 fear would be fruitlefs, I (hall go on to fpeak of the

ireatment of it.

Treatment.—The fymptoms arifing from Dirt-Eating being ex-
actly the fame as in Chlorous, or' Green Sicknefs* the fame Remedies

have

* It may be discovered by examination of their faeces which, in cafes where they
eat it in a large quantity, are compofed of earth they (wallow j or ette, by giving *»-
emetic, and washing the contents thrown up, &e*
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hive been ufually emploved ; viz. Emetics, Purgatives, Bitters, Chay- CH.ft*.

oeates, (3c. with a fuitable Regimen of animal food, crV. which are

now and then luccefsful ; but, whea a great number of negroes take to

this practice, at the* fame time, the Difeafe is not to be overcome by

any remedies yet known. The depriving them of dirt will not obviate

the danger, for iliey appear to fuller as much from the prohibition^ as

from the indulgence.

What then is to be done for the recovery of thefe poor mortals ? Tu

the firft place, the ftricteft inquiry is to be let on foot,

motive that has impelled them to this praclice : If they have any rea-

sonable pretext of complaint, their wrongs fhould be

minds conciliated ; but neither reparation for fuppofed ii nor any

indulgence that can-be fhewn them, will always have the of mak-

ing them defift.*'

z:
.

2. if

* Perfons unacquainted with the minner in which negroes are prcn ided for, are apt.

to imagine that all their maladies, and this in particular, are owing to bad treatment,

and fcarctty of food ; but the contrary of this can be demonflrated, in a number of in-

llances. In the year i 783,. John .
M'Gillirray, Efquire, a Provincial Cclsnel, well

kn >wn for his brave character, brought here from Georgia, between three and four

hundred negroes ; who were, for ion); tirnc, employed on the public fortifications, at

that time carrying on, and were in the higheft fhtte of her.irh curing the hard lab'oiir

they were employed in; but, when he afterw#ds fettled in £t. '1 homas in the Eaft,

they took to Dirt- Eating. No caufe could be affigned for this, but their having loit

the hope of returning to America. Their owner, being the mod humane kind-hearted

man that ever lived, did every'thiffg to pfeafs' and fatisfy them; he exa&ed little or no
labour from them; he furniihed them with the grea re ft plenty of pork, beef, rice, flour,

ijc. notwithftanding they were in pofTefhon of hogs, poultry, tiTV. *of their own ; Tg
contribute to their anv.femfnt, he built a dancing-room, and furnifhed them with fid-

dlers; but the malady was incurable, he loft abrjrve one hundred negroes; when at l.',\.

the old gentleman dying himielf, thofe who remained ceafed to eat Dirt, and vt-r* few

afterwards died. Thi hiftory furniflies fnbject for f:\ era! Very import* .1; reflexions,

which I fiiaii not anticipate others in malting.
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^near to be under the influence of magic or fuperfl

the le fnouid be iearched'for, and brought to punifhnat

and the bewitched negroes mould be chriflencd. Tins is the bell, and

ajps the only way cf completely exorcmng them.

3. Every thing fboujd be done to render the .practice infamous : An

um flvttil ied to it, or rather thofe who can prove them-

es' defce'nded from families uncontaminated b,y this abhorred \

held in honour.

In refpccl of Medical Treatment, it has been already obfe/ved, that

this confifts in giving Vomits, Aloetic and other warm Putgatives, Chaly-

beate:-, Bitters, fefc. fee No. '58, 59, 90, <fi, 92 ; which, with nutritious

food and wine, will, in fome cafes, fueceed, if the Difeale has been brought

on by any other complaint .;* and muft, inal! caft?, be reforted to, as the

heft means, till we are fortunate enough (o difcover fome more effectual

n of cure, which I have been at pains (but I fear unfuccelsfully) te

invefligate. I mail,. however, venture to fuggdt what has occurred to

on the fubject.

The Difeafe is characterized by a great degree of torpor : There is-

fame want of excitement as in Jaundice, Dropfy, &r. where the

er is affected, and where the ftimulus of bile in the firft parages is

deficient

'* This is not unfrequenfly the cafe; a very refpefl able and intelligent Planter in-

forms me, that on a certain eftate in St. Mary's, there was a great annual lofs of ne-

.groes, by this malady of Dirt-Eating ; but on removing the negro-houfes,' which had &
bleak expomrc, the Bfgroes grew healthy, and were no longer fnbjecl to this complaint.

t
is therefore eviden'tjy of the u'moft importance, to afcertain whether Dirt-Eating is

a 'primary crfecondary Difeafe; that is, whether this inclination is the effect of fome
preceding ccmplaiat, or whether the fymptoms are not brought «n fubfequent to the

practice.
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lent. The difli (do CHAP.
not know what grou % foffup the Liver concern-

^

VljL

ed, either in occafioning tl n hindering i

>nirig fro >ne perhaps), I have thee - ?r-

curial Frictions rnight be tried, for the purpqfe of exc ion

of the abforbent fyi'lem, as in \ complaints, or as a

j!us to the fanguiferous-j- fyftem : Experience, falfifyinglEe n -

tions»for.mi:rly entertained of the civets of Mercury, has fhewn, that it

is a tnoft efficacious remedy in many difeafes, where the adminiftrati I

©f it fome time ago would have been thought h erhicibus, if not

lataL The experiment, I think, then would be a justifiable one.'}.

Satins 'eft tnim ancep auxilium c::pei

:

Z 2 CHAP,

* Dr. Clarh, Ifhnd Botanifr, deceafed, found in fome bodies ofnegroes, who

Dirt. gating, large concretions of earth; in on-:, a m«fs that fitted the whole cp]

hing 12 'ji. Polypous concretions were alfo found jn the large arr-

heart; occafioncd, as it may be t\ ;uid circulation pre\

-; See what Dr. Rujk i<y;
t

of the effe&s of Mercury in %*—Mcd. Vbf.

.; its.

X Since writing the above, I have me: with an o! fervarion that is quite appofite to-

fnbjefl: : " Every difeafe (fays Dr. IFaJe.) originating from the Liver, is :

Mercury and. Laxatives; fo that, in obftyiate cafes, which have the remoufi

ion with this Organ, Mercury ought to be tried."

—

ii ade o:t tit L

r »/

Several Country Practitioners, to whom I have fuggefted this mod:, from the ideas

have formed of its probable fuccefs, hive determi >e.l to In the

only cafe in which I have had the opportunity of making the experiment, it anfwertd

purpofe. The patient, who was univerfally bloated, and proved to be a Dirt-Eater,

after a Vomit and A' dole of the Sacred Tincturr, . ;hms of Mercurial C t

meat rubbed in daily, till his mouth was affected, which did not happen I

4 ounces of the ftrong Mercurial Ointment; he then took Bitters and Cha

was allowed good nourishment, and iurnc wine ; and. in a few week?, was relieved oft

the fymptoms.
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C H A P''T E R . VIIL

On Nervous Diseases,

CHAP. r
K
^HE word Nervous is ftrangety perverted,—in thefe refined times,

Y^lk JL altncft every complaint is nervous;—It would be unfalhionable

vulgar (for a lady in particular) to have any- other—but what are

thefe elegant Diforders called Nervous ? They are not tf// included ia

that forced hot-bed,' fenfibility, which fo many people called Nervous *

complain of, cccafioncd by a falfe education, and a. manner of living

totally out of nature : This is an evil of fufficient magnitude; but it -

k, feme times more an object of ridicule than fympathy. In the clafs of

Difeafes properly called Nervous, there are feveral that are altogether

beyond the reach of the Medical art, or in whjch Mcdicrne can do but

little. This muft contmue to be the cafe, till we are better acquainted

with the nature of the Nervous power, and of the caufes interrupting

it.

Neri-cvs 'Difeafes are of four kinds: i. Such as are attended with

ileep, and the totat or partial lofs of voluntary power.->_viz. Apoplexy,

Pally, £sV.— 2. Such as are attended with, or depend on, a diminished

or weakened action in the natural functions.*— 3. Such as are attended

with morbid, irregular, and violent motions of the mufcular fibres, call-

ed Spafmodic Difeafes, Convulfion, Epilepfy, Tetanus,^.— 4. Such as

effect the faculties of the mind, occafioning Ideotifm, Infanity, or Mad-
He is.

We
* See Introduction,/^ 58.



On NERVOUS DISEASED
'We (hall begin with thofe called Comatcfej viz. Apoplex;

AfOFLEXTA.

A perTon feized with Apoplexy, or taken with an Apoplectic fir, falls

a*43owti for the mod: part fuddenly, with little or no warning or previous

fymptoms,* being deprived of all (cn(c and voluntary motion, and ap-

pearing to be in a profound fleep, from which no ordinary ilimulus •

aroufe him.

It feldom attacks people in early life, unlefs in confequence of acci ;

denes; thofe mofl liable to it are corpulent fhort-necked people, after

fixty years of age; a period of life when a particular kind of Plethora

is apt to prevail.
-f-

The fit maybe brought on by various caufes ;

where there is a difpofition to it, viz. by warm bathing—exceflive

drinking—fudden cooling of the body, when heated—expolure to vio-

lent heat—indulgence in venery—repelled eruptions—fupprvrffed eva-

cuations—wounds—poifons, £sY.—laftly, by the paffions, whether of

the elevating or deprefling kind.

From contemplating the occasional caufes of Apoplexy, it is obvious

that the immediate and direct caufe is either a compreflion of the brain,

• or

C H A P.

I.

* Sometimes it is preceded by Vertigo, or Dizzinefs, Head-Ache, Ringing of the

Ears, Dollnefs of the Senfes, &c. where thefe fymptoms at,e obferved, therefore, in,

fliort-necked people, blood fliould be drawn, by which the apprehended fit may be

prevented.

f The Plethora of young people is arterial ; that is, there is a greater fullnefs of the

arteries, until fuch time as the fvftena is fully evolved, or the body comes to its com-

pete growth ; the Mood is then thrown on the veins; and people in advanced life are

-iut;e& to venous Plethora,
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C H A P. or an extinction of the nervous power—compreffion is either from a full-

_^J* -^ y
ntfs cf the blood veiTels, or an tffufion, either of blood or water—Ner-

vcus Apoplexy, or that which proceeds from a deftru&ion of the ner-

vous power, is cauled by terror or affright, by poilbns, or fome internal

unknown caufe, acting on the brail*. . Hence the cure mud be directed

according to the different nature of the Difeafe, which is either fangui-

jitous, ferous, or nervous.

The Sanguineous Apoplexy attacks principally plethoric, corpulent,..

ar.d fhort-necked people : This, though the mod immediately danger-

ous, admits of the mcfl certain relief: The means for which are imme-

diate and large blood-letting, either from the arm, the jugular veins, or

temporal artery : Cupping and fcarification of the neck, provoking

blood to flow from thenoftrils:

—

Morgagni recommends opening the

occipital vein.—Dr. Heberden^Dt. Fothergill, and Dr. Darwin, three

great authorities, are of opinion that large bleedings in Apoplexy are

hurtful—they do not, they obferve, relieve the brain from compreffion,

and they weaken the powers of life ;— but may not Apoplexy be cauled

by a plethoric turgefcent (late of the vefiels in the brain,, without rup-

ture or effuhon ?—in this cafe, bleeding mult furely be of the utmott

importance.—Clyfters—Bliflers to the temples and neck.—All ftimu-

lants are, in this fpccies of Apoplexy, to be avoided.

. . In the Serous ox Hydropic Apoplexy, which occurs in phlegmatic tem-
peraments, and in'fuch perfons where there is no fufpicion of fanguine-

ous plethora,* blood-letting is to be avoided :—the Remedies are (Iron o-

Emetics j viz. White Vitriol—Antimonial Wine—Clyfters— Blifters to

the fpine—Errhines or Sternutatories j tiz. fudh things as excite fneez-

ing—

* This fpecies of Apoplexy does not attack {o fuddenly as the plethoric or fangui*

"V.cus—the blood veflels are not fo turgid— the pulfe is not fo full*
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lered Hellebore—Cayenne Pepptr, bV. blown into the nof- C H
trils.—&'£ Errhinks *« Appendix. VIII.

The Remedies in Nervous Apoplexy, or in that fpecies where th

n of plethora or effufion, as in the pic • .. a;

been brought on by the paffions, by noxioi

tants of every kind—Oxygene or pure air—Ster»utarr>rie

•—Frictions—Acrid Ciyftcrs—Sinapiims to the feet-

Shocks through the head.

Rlood-lettinpf and evacuations are here improper, as alio in Dri:

A oplexy.—Men who have drunk to this dangerous excefs, or

(dead drunk) in a (late of Apoplexy, mould be undreffed, placed

*recl, and expofed to cool air—a lharp clyfter fhould be admlri

and as foon as they are able to fwallow, an emetic to evacuate the fto-

•mach ; then fom'e brifk purge, as Tincture of jalap, or Aloctic Elixir.

The Coup de Sokil, or Stroke of the Sun, is alio an apoplec"

tion, or Qarus.—The patient, if plethoric, Ihould be" bled :* Towels

dipped in cold fait and water wrapt round his head, whilft his feet are hu-

merfed in. hot water :-f As foon as he is able to fwallow, give the cooling

powders, or Ptifan, No. 3.I Where other methods fail, Electric (hocks

through the head.—There are inftances of nervous affections having b:cir

removed by the very fame caufes that brought them on : An Hemiple-

gia, cauied by a flroke of lightning, was removed by another, a

lbiiie

* Lewis XIV, having been affeflcd in this manner, was bled nine times.— 7

f A man who, from being expofed to a lccrching hot fan, was delitieu: , but with-

. ver, was recovered by throwing him into a cold bath.

X This method of practice is dictated on the principle of there being a determinafi

to the brain, and too great excitement ; but direction does not (hew any otganioil 1—

-

lion, ox marks of iurgtfcp.r.zt and inflammation.

—
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G H A P. fome length of time.—Perfons.having once fuffered a ftroke of the fun,

V

'lily Hiould be very cautious of expofurc to the meridian heat—fhould weas

a white Hat', with large fugar-loaf crown : Green fpe&acles are likevvife

extremely beneficial in counteracting the influence of the fun's rays, an

extreme glare of light having fometirries as bad an effed as intenle-heat*

—A gutta feren* is faid to fucceed a ftroke of the fun.

Two table fpoonfuls of common falts, diflblved in a fufficient quanti-

ty of water, a Medicine before recommended in Hjemorrhagy, has beer*,

recommended alio in Apoplexy ; would it be peculiarly advifable here ?

When Apoplexy comes on from fraiture or blows on the head, the

treatment is chirurgical j viz. by the Trepan :—In all cafes, the pa-

tient mould be k>;pt in an erect pofture.—To prevent relapfe, which-

the patient is liable to, the occafional caufes, either Plethora on the one

hand, or inanition and debilitating caufes on the other, are to be avoided.

Apoplexy, as oceafioned by Opium, Mephitic Air, £sV. will be con-

red under Poisons.

On Palsy, Hemiplegia, &c.

Palfy, in which there is a diminution or total lofs of fenfe, or of the

power of motion, or of both, in any part of the body, is divided into

Hemiplegia and Taraplegia.—In the former, one fide of the body only

is affected ; in the latter, the lower extremities. Sometimes there is a

lofs of feeling on one tide, and a iofs of the power of motion on the

other. Hemiplegia -generally fucceeds to Apoplexy ; Paraplegia . is

brought on by accidents happening to the fpinal marrow.* The other

caufes

* Dr. Jf'iUan has related a very remarkable cafe of Paraplegia! which occurred in 4

a
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ited, fu • C rT -\ P.

t] iribus ana true Pally, i. e. between Palfyarifii
\

fi >n,

ius energy, and I

I s of vital power.-—The -treatment, in tbefe two

tes of the complain:, muft be very different, correi.

lie different modes of practice in Apoplexy, whic 8l.

PaKy t' . ..ens to you plethoric people, and to luch as

;e to the fanguineous A;: . or that comes on

evacuations, reprlled eruptions, as fcald head, C^r. may be fu \

• ng to compreiTion. Hsre the remedies are, Blc.

•1 Stimulants.

—

Bleeding is not fo necelfary 1.

ri Apoplexy, and fh :ukl not be employed except in young and'ata-

patients. Setons and Ijj'ues are alfo here proper.

To fuch Paralytics a$ are of a phlegmatic or hydropic temperat

give, from time to time, E lite or Blue V-Itrj

«-—or Antimonial Wine; as alfo bnik Purges, viz. No. 6, 3g—and

Clyflers, No. 63.

Where the D'tfeafe has been brought on by cold and wet, Sudorifics

are advifable, fuch as Dover's Powders—Salt of Hartfliorn BoJ

-$1—Guaiacum Bolus, No, 82.

BHJlers may be promifcuoufly ufed in all cafes.

A a Fru ,

y0un g girl of thirteen or fourteen years of age, without any obvious cai-fet It I

place in the night, dur- r on of a rngfrom

Hep. file was agreeably fur^nfea, at finding that fhe had recovered tEe ufe of her

limbs.
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(CHAP> I external Si
"

nployccl, a*e

of very doubt ft jt in local or partial cafes ; butitis.no:;

likely they can do any injury, except in plethoric full habits.—See Ex-

^ppH<cat-iqns,-iVb.,i,2., 34, 3.9, 56.— Electricity is the moil po<

ful of -any of the external Stimulants; the meft fijccefsfy> method of

employ;-- it is, by drawing fparks from the paralv tic parts, wrapped up

.

The Internal SAjmytdti&U commonly adminiitcred, ar£ adapted chieily

if ients : Neither the ie, nor electricity, are deemed pro-

per \v\ gnmine Paify, or where there is a defect ct vital power. Opium,

th Aromaiics and/Fixe, are here the only remedies.*

" The flimulants and cordials fuited to, Paralytics are, iEther—Sscct-

rated Spirits cf .Ammonia or Eau de jLt'.ce— Compound Tincture of

;Caftor—Tincture of. Cantharides— Volatile or Arnmcniated Tincture of

Guaiacura—Bolus of Guaiac. No. 82—Electuary, of Bark and Guaiac.

$&>, 46—Muftafd Seed ; a table fpoonful, whole, in a glafs of wine or

v.:tcr, feveral times in the day—Muftard Wine and Electuary, No. 75—
Paralytic Ihfcfhn, No. 7.9—Bitter Infunon—Chalybeate Wine—-Am-
moniated lion,

The warm baths and mineral waters have been long Teforted to by

Paralytics ;-j- but under what circumitan'ces, or in what manner they

^ptre ufeful, has not, that I know of, been ever rightly explained. They

certainly

KirA

f Gut ef tb-?e hundred a r.d ten Paralytics who ufed the Urth Wa^rs, kfty-frven.

were.cured, one hundred zna fifty .me were relieved, forty-five remained as they were,
icr'y tv/o were worfe, and twelve died. Of thefe three hundred and ten, jorty-two

,

were afFefted with Hemiplegia-, out of which only four recovered.
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•CHA P.
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.

pr in pi;l • -re they arc

beneficial,'!' muft, in my • pinion, be principally ti;hcr in confluence of

hing fcnlation, or c: equable and free circulation thrcugi*

the fyftetn of capillaries. [Flue i of hot and cold Bstfhing in the

•Introduclicn.] The Tlierma, or warm baths, fhcuicl be therefore re-

Commended, parti i thofe Pkliies that have been ooc

. I erupfibnsi dry belly-ache, tdc\

In Palfy from fun pre fled evacuation, fudden floppage of falival

from drying up of eruptions, as Itch, Herpes, csV. and from a DScv.

Liver, Mercurial Frictions flrou'd be had recourfe to, along with warm*

Bath and Sudorifics ; viz. Decoction of the Wood:, CsY.

Local Falsy, or FalsY- ofparticular par::.

Palfy of the Arms.—This is too often the fequel of Dry Bdly-Ache,

and is fometirnes not curable, or but partially : Going to a cold climate

is the mod efF.dlual remedy—electricity—(bower bath—and fifticn:—

lifting and (winging of weights, beginning with fuch as can be m
with ezfe> and every day trying heavier ones.—The effort of rowing

a boat, may aifo prove ferviceable.

Palfy of the lower extremities—Either comes on from the fame caufe$

as Hemiplegia, or from accidents and injuries of ti rrow?—

>

Ricketty enlargements of the vertebra, are frequently the caufecf P.

in children, in cold climates ; but I have never Cesn fuch a cafe here :

—

cure is effected by the application of Cauitic*

A a 2 A paral

* Pfttj on the Palfy of the Lo-tver Unibs,
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C H A P. A paralytic weaknefs of the SphinBcr, or Neck of the B<a( d r, occa-
VI IT . •

.

_*
7

fjons an incontinence of urine; for which the remedies are, Electricity,

Cold Bath, and Bhfters, applied to the Os Sacrum and Coccygis,*

Palfy of the Tongue, and Mufcks of Deglutition.—Electricity—Stimu-

lant Gargles, No. j6 t c.—When the Patient cannot fwallow food,

irifhment may be conveyed by a flexible catheter, paffrd into the

eefophagus, or by an eel-fkin, having lateral flits,, pufhed into -the fto*

mach by. a bougie or.probang of whalebone.

Epilepsy.

Epilepfy is a Difeafe in which the patient fuddenly lofes tils fenfes, #
and is affected with terrible convulfions of the whole body. "JDifertum

facit ddor" The Author having been once in his life the fubjecl o£

this malady, cotdd paint it in all its horrors; but this, a d bid

tail: to himfelf, would be of no ufe to others. The Difeafe is fum,~

ciently well known, fo as hot poflibly to be raitialten ; and J (hall there-

fore goon, according to the plan of this work, to make luch rema;

only as I think more particulaVIy ufcfuL

Epilepfy ^epends fom?times on conftitutiona! caufes, and is heredi-

tary; but it is moft.apt to attack weakly young people, and women. -j*

*t is occafioned in othersvby injuries or morbid affections of the head;

by oppletion of the itomach 3 or lurfek and ebriety j by worms ; by

poifons 5

* See Did/oi
7 London Medical^ Observations.

,

f It however attacks men, even the (Wngcft and moft robuft; no vigour of mind
can always jefift the Iwjultus- Epilepticvi.—juliife Caefar had Some attacks of

ted French Mathematician, who lived to near eighty years of a, 6.

pfiic Fits, through the greater ^art (

.

\
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; by repelled is of the fcatd hetfd j* by ftfdden afF gfit C FT A P
or terror; violent gulls 1 ; and, y exceftive ven-

Children who have been fubject to it, frequently furmount it at pu-

berty ; but when it comes on later in rife, it is more difficult of cure.

«—By frequent returns, the faculties of the mind are impaired, and the

patient fometimes finks into idiotifm : At other times he becomes F.u

faiytic, or is carried off by Apoplexy.

The complaint is not very common in the Weft-Indies, at leaft not

in Jamaica ; but I know not how it happens, that it mould be preva-

lent in a particular diftriet, affecting a great number of young females.

It is in fome perfons periodical, but not regularly [o; atid whether the

returns are owing to any influence of the hcav ies, or to cai

within the fyfteni, is by no means clearly afcertained, though the former

is commonly believed.—Habit has, in moil cafes, a great effect ,-\~

which it is of the utmoft importance to break, by altering the wl

mode of life, and by deceiving the patient'as to the time of day, crV.-

When the Difeafe depends on Gr-amcal caufe: acting within the Cra-

nium, an exoitofiv .or protiuiion of bone; .tumours, idc. of the brain ;

it

* Epileptic Fits femetimfs preceds the eruption of Small-Pox, and other infe&ioui

fifes ; |s alfo the paroxyfitts or" ordinary Fevers.

f Nothing can illuilrate m we forcibly the effetfto of habit, than what is related of

idior, who was in the cuftorn of always numbering the hour of the day after the

town ch.ck; which happening to be out of order, ceafed to ftrike ; but the idi t

continued, never he! Ts, to repeat the hour with the gr ateft punctuality. Many other

faces', v9 of t'-e force of habit, not only on man but other animate, mi t

be. related: One rema kable one is quoted fr( m Hertufytus-, 8>f cattle employed in a

mi! for drawing water, ftopjrfi g after they had performed their ufual number'oF rota-

tions. This fact, which might have been doubted 'by fome incredulous people, is con-

ffrmeilb) obf-rvauon in this country} the mules in the cat.e .. .. at*

Okksi fpell is out.
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H'AP. if mufl be incurable, as thefe circumfiances cannot be explored, fijj

VJII.
_ after the death of the patient —When caufed by La/ion, or injuries of

the head; viz.. by wounds, fractures, or concuffion, the cure mufh de-

pend on the treatment proper in fach cafes.—If brought on by voracity,

or over-eating,. or any caufe aifeiting the ftomach, Kinetics and Purgar

lives are the proper Remedies :—Give a Vomit of White Vitriol, or

Tartar Emetic, as foon as the.patient can fvvallow :— Adminiiler a fljarp

purging CK fter, and afterwards give a dofe of Jalap and Calomel; or

an Infufion of Senna, with Tincture of Jalap.—Emetics and Laxatives

are occafiOnally ufeful in all cafes.—If Worms are fufpecled, Antihel-

minthics, or Vermifuges, mufl be given.

—

See Worm Medicines.
.

If Epileptic Fits have fueceeded the drying up any eruption or fore>

thefe mufl be recalled, or an iHue inferted.

But when the Difeafe is JJiopat/iU, or original, depending not on any

©f the foregoing or other accidental caufes, but on a particular flate qf

the brain and moving power?, the cafe, mufl; turn on obviatim* that

flate; which appears to confilt in a too great fufceptibility to irritation,

from flight impreflions-; or in a too great propenfity in the mufcles to

contraction ; which are thrown into action by an impulfe independent

.

of the wilh*

The

* The Convulfions of Epilepfy and Tetanus have been always confidered as invo-
luntary, but tarwin thinks they are excited by the will, for removing or counteract-
ing uneafy feofation.—If they do depend on the will, the mind is not confuous of any
i'ych eflort

:
That thefe Convulfions may, after a long habit, be in fome degree volun-

tary, there can be no doubt. There are perfons v. ho ca: , by giving way to certain

impreflions, bring them on at phafure, and even where the fits ar# not feigned, the pa.
tient may fometimes, from the operation of fliame, fear, and ether pouUves, ac«mJ££

;
fome power over them, or be able to rtfift them..



The" »e faitable, are, Sedatives, Antirpafraro- C HA
-May irritation, relieve the fpafms, VIII.

To as to obviate that fb.te which giver, rife

it rwmfor of Medicines of this kind, hig

but few that are pofiefled of real efficacy ^ and

to the' j i (hall confine my attention.

If the perfbn in an Epileptic Fit, or who falls down fuddenly in vio-

lent Convullions, and with a lofs of his fenfes, foaming at the mouth,
mould happen to be of a ftrong athletic habit, and vejy plethoric,

Blood-letting, it it can be fafely performed, is proper for reftoring him.

The other means and precautions, during an Epileptic Fit, arc, to pre-

vent the patient from wounding his tongue, by inferting a piece of wood,

-or metal, fuch as a dollar, between the teeth; to keep open the hands

j

to .counteract, by extension and compreflion of the limbs, the Convul-

fions, and prevent the accidents that might happen from tlieir violence;

tp fupprefs them, by throwing on cold water; by the application of

cold wet cloths to the pudenda.; by flrong frictions of the foles of the

feet; by fetid Clyfters, with Opium, fee No. 72; by applying Vo-

.

latUes and Sternutatories to the nofe, and ad mi raftering Cordials, Vo-

fat iles ^ viz. Brandy, Spirits of Hartfhom, Laudanum, ./Ether, csfr. as

foon as the patient can take them.—When the Convulsions fubf.de5

and the patient falls into eafy fleep, he mould not in that flatc be dif.

tL/ued.

In cafes where the patient has any prefage or forewarning of the fie,

it may be frequently prevented by a flrong cordial ; viz. a tea fpoonful

cf Hartfhom, or E<ru ile Luce, in a giais of water or wine.—Twenty

chops of Laudanum, in a little ftrong brandy and water.—A tea fpoon-

ful of ujEther, or compound Tincture of Caltor, in water.

Where
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C *-T ^ P. Where the fits recur daily about the Cime time, foiir o( th

y
Medicines mould be given a lkH "' o!:; °^

Mijft and Hartfaorm-—Electricity is a'fo of great-life* in hi 'he -

return of the fit, if employed ;4n gentle (hocks; for fonae time before it

is expected.—The ftricleft attention to Regimen is required in this

D'feafe : Every thing that, difagrees with the ftomach, or that caufes,.

ity and flatulency, and every kind of excefs, is to be avoided : Ex-

e, and occupation of mind-, are requifite, within limits; but fatigue

• of either body or mind .is pernicious; as alfo'.too great exaltation of

fp'irits, from company. Whatever has a tendency to excite vertigo ;

attending heights..; looking down precipices; eroding rivers ; turn-

ing round in dancing,* cf?«r. mould alio be carefully avoided.—Early

going to bed is recommended, but not late fleepmg ; too much indul-

gence in fieeping, 1 weakens the brain.

I have only now to fpeak of the Antifpafmodic and Tonic Remedies,

recommended for flopping the return of Epileptic Paroxyfrns. Thefe

nre principally, Mufk, No. 73—Afafoetida, No. 67—Caftor—Bark and

Chalybeate*, No. 46—Vitriol of Copper—and Calx of Zinc, -No. 74;

—

to thefe feme new Medicines have been lately added, ieemingly of great

efficacy, but which I believe have never yet been tried here; <viz. Ni-

trate of Silver and Phofphorus—Electricity, and the Cold Bath, are ince-

%vife employed with the above remedies.

All

* A return of Epilepfy may be caufed likewlfc by the-fight of other$ in the fit, or evrn
hy a forcible recolle&ion of paft fits ; frorn the fight of objeds that were then prefect.—
Sauvages relates the cafe of a poor woman who, haying been tak~n with-an Epileptic

Fit whilft at Church, could never enter the Church afterwards, without incurring a ,e.

torn; in conference of which, fhe was obliged to attend and take the Sacrament
without fide the Church door.—A young lady, who had been thrown into Convul-
fions by the tickling of the fobs of her feet, could not fee others treated in this man-
4*2r, without a return of Fits.
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AM thefe have proved occafi ufeful, but more. . *ly inert:* C H A I*.

it any preference be . them, it is to the Calx: of Zinc, and
'

VIII.

trio! of Copper (Piluls c Cupro which,

in large dofes, continued for a proper length [uently proJ i

a mitigation of the fymptoms, and in many inflincdsa cure.

Nervous Difeafes, depending on increafed irritability, as Hyfteria^

Afthma, and Epilepfy, are much aggravated by a plethoric or fu! :

At the fame time, therefore-, that means are made ufe of^ for increa

tone, care (liould be taken to prevent fuinefs
, r this purpofe, (::

and Setons are advifed ; which, when introduced, are not to be dried up

till the difbrder is removed, ftnlefs debility coming on Ihould require

The Antifpafmodics and Tonics may be taken advantageoufly to-

gether j e. g. an Electuary of the Bark and Valerian, No. 44, 01

fufion of ditto, may be ufed, whilft the patient is taking the Zinc Pills,

.No. 5*2, or the Copper Pills; and thefe do not hinder the ufe of the

fhower bath. The juice of the roots of the Zani; , or Pric

Yellow Wood, has been found ufeful in Convulfive Complaints :•{•

account of Indigenous Remedies in the Appendix.

Locked jaw, Tetanus, Opisthotonos,

Of all the Difeafes, in the long catalogue to which mam is li

this is perhaps one of the raoft horrible, though proceeding from the

jnoft trifling caufes. The flightcft wound, or puncture, in a tendr.

p»rf,

* See account of Dr. Home's Clinical Cafes.

f»See account oi this by Dr. Jtin Harris , in LeuJon Me£tai Jounai.
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C H A P. part, is fufficient to give occafion to the dreadful Spawns and Convul-

Y**_ , fions which conftitute thisdiforder, called Tetanus, fo well known as to

require no defcription.— It is fometimes brought on by an expofure to

cold, or to the fudden ftoppnge of perfpiration ; and, in that cafe, the

complaint is not fo irremediable.—Warm Bathing, Sudorifics, and

Opium,* if timeoufly adminiftered, will afford relief ;—but when pro-

ceeding from the caufes before mentioned ; vi%. punclures and wounds,

particularly gun-fhot wounds; wounds from glafs, nails, thorns*, or

other fubftances penetrating the feet and hands, (accidents to which ne-

groes in particular are much expofed),^ the Difeafe is, in mod cafes*

fatal; asiikewife when it follows the amputation of limbs. j -I will not

fay absolutely, that there are no inftances of recovery, but I am forry to

fay they are, indeed, Very few.

The modes of treatment in Tetanus and Locked Jaw are piincipally

four : The firft is by Opium and the Warm Bith ;% which, in fpon-

taneous cafes, arifing from cold or fuppreffed perfpiration, will, as I fee-

fore mentioned, frequently fucceed, though not fo certainly, where, the

fymptoms are occafioned by wounds or other injuries.—The Opium is to

be given either in pills, or in a liquid form ; viz.. Laudanum, in large and

repeated dofes, according to the effecls it produces : Not lefs than from

three to five grains of the former, or from fifty to one hundred drops

of the latter, every hour or two; but if it produces no effect,
j| in thefe

dofes,

* Tetanus from Cold, is more frequent in Carolina than in the Weft-Indies.—See

Dr. Lion. Chalmers, Medical TJfuj;.

f Tetanus has been alfo occafioned bv worms eroding the inteftines.

—

Savvagcs.

% Tic Locked Jaw of children comes on within nine days after birth ; when caufed

l>y accidents or operations, the fymptoms take place at every period, from the fecoad

©r third day till the fourth week.

—

Blanc, 480.

§ Dr. fffarren recommends a milk bath. The patient may be rubbed with oil before

going into the bath, or after coming out of it.

|fc
Dr< MWiecar JJl.ck, to whom I am indebted for many valuable obfervations, af-
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d-.fe-, it will be needlefs to urge it to the extent mentioned by foms C H A P,

Authors.* At the fame time put the patient into a warm bath, of one VIII.

hundred degrees, twice in the day or oftener, in which he mould re-

main for fome time : After coming out of the bath, let his (pine, or

« back-bone, be rubbed with Volatile Liniment, Camphor, and Lauda-

num— or with Oil of Amber and Olive-Oil—or with Oil of Turpentine*

From five to ten drops of the Oil of Amber may likewife be given, (e
;

veral times in the day, in barley-water.

A tea fpoonful of./Ether, in water, may alfo be gtven, juft at the coming

on of the Spaims. The other Antifpafmodics may be alfo employed, but

Ihey are of little ufe, except Muflt, and that not much, unlets of a good

quality, and given in large doles, viz. half a drachm frequently .-j*

The fecond method (recommended by Hippocrates) is cold bathing, of

darning and pumping cold water on the patient. The fuccefs of -this

method feems to depend much on the point to which it is carried, \

thoagh fome Practitioners think it has been brought into dilcrtdit,

from the imiifcreet manner in which it has been emyloyed.§

The next prariVice is that of Mcrcuiial Frictions, or rubbing in Mer-

curial Ointment in confiderable quantities, io as nattily to induce a

B b 2 flight

fur.es me, that in the above-mentioned dofe he has, in many cafes, very happily fuc-

ceeded.

* In the Medical Commentaries, there is a cafe mentioned, where the patient took'

"in the fpace of feventeen days, 1500 grains ; but Dr. Mofeley fays, he has feen a drachm

of Opium given every three or four hours, without fietp being produced, or any miti-

gation of lvmptoms taking place.

—

Moftley^ *n Tropical Diftafet.

•f
In the London Medical Obfervatrons is a cafe where Mufk proved efficacious,

after Opium had failed.

% See Dr. Cochrane, in the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries.—Alfo Dr. Wri^hf^ xa

<&e London Medical Tranfa&ions, Vol. IV.

§ Seed, Treftcai Difeafcti fage 407.
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C H A ;ht affeclion of the Salivary Glands : LrJily, the Bark and Wine, i*

'

'' confiderable quantities,* have been recommended. Several of the above

means may be combined : M: rcury may be employed along with Opium

and the Warm<B;ith—and Wine'and Bark along with Mercurial Fric-

tions. . Bark and. Laudanum may be alio given, when the Cold- Bath is

ufcd.-f- I have heard of fome .other .modes of Treatment, as of giving

S;:gar of. Lead, inursifi;^ or placing the. patient up to the neck in hot

fermenting horfe-dung,-^^. but I know not on what -authority to re-

commend them. Electricity is alio advifed in fome cafes.
"I

As to -the fubfidiary means for keeping open the bowels, CfiV. I think

ii unncceiTary to fay any thing. Common fenfe will teach in all cafes

the propriety of thefe. I iliall therefore go on to fhew, in what man-

ner thefe dreadful fymptoms, fo difficult to remove, may be beffc pre-

vented.

Where

» This praftice. firft recommended by Dr. "RuJJi.—M'-Bride recommends the Vitri-

ols.—Dr. Cunie relates the cafe of a man who, in the fpace of a few weeks, drank up-

wards of one hundred bottles of Port Wine, and thereby recovered. Mem. London

MeJ, Soc.

•f This was Dr. Cochfane's practice.

J "• Dr. Satnuel Ferry, of New-Bedford, State of New-Xork, has commtinicated to

jjhe public, the fuccefcfol refult of two experiments in curing the Locked Jaw by means of

E!eclricky. Previous to the application of the electrical fluid, recourfe was had to Bleed-

in?, Cathartics, ^ntifpafmodics, the Warm Bath, and Opium, applied internally and
externally, without the leaft effefl on either cafe. But a fmall receiver being filled

and difcharged through the jaws of the perfon afFecled, they flew open inftantaneoufly.

In.one cafe the complaint was entirely removed by three mocks ; in the other, by an
cccafional (hock for a few days. Both the patients were ftrong and healthy perfons;
the" one a man, and the other a woman ; and the mode of treating them had been fi.ni-

iar."

Seealfo Lane, Cavallc, and Latta;—but the effects of Electricity are io uncertain, that

r
1 hough it mould always be tried, we muft not be fanguine in our expectations from

it. Since Dr. Perry's account appeared in the News-Paper, it has beea tried, in fome
xafes, by Dr. Henri^uesy of this town, but not with fticcefs.



Ox NIRVOUS DISEASES.
:;ere Locked Jzw and Tetanus arc ap, :cl from wouncls, r"tj A P

,

i rJc. the firft thing neceffary is, the ires dilatation,of the wound, VIII.

and the removal of all extraneous and irritating fubftances, whether
K~ ^<~m—'\

.en glafs, nails, fpiinters of wood, (hot, &c, aiier which, drefs v

Lint and Laudatttmi,* or Spirits of Turpentine, then apply a foft poul-

tice, or keep the part, if poffible, in warm oil, for an hour at a time.

Alterwards, if a good digeftion does not come on, the wound ihould be

drelfed with lint, warm. Spirits of Turpentine, Tincture of Myrrh, the

Baifarns,-j~ fcrV. ; next, from twenty-five to fifty or more drops cfLau- *

.danum are to be given, every night, or twice in the day, according to

the effects, which will be very different in different patients. The Bark

with Wine may be at the fame time taken, and two drachms of ftrono1

Mercuri.d Ointment rubbed in, once or twice in the daV,- for iour or

fire days, if the mouth is not previously afftckd.—By thefe means, )

Locked Jaw and Tetanus may be-frequently prevented h»m coming on,

where they might be apprehended, from the caufes above-mentioned,

and from amputation and other .chirurgical operations, to which it fre-

quently fucceeds.

As the patient continues fometimes many days in a (late that renders

him incapable of taking in food, nourifhing broths and cordials fhould

be givsnby Clyfteis j but mould this be impracticable, from fpafmodic

itricture

* Some Praftitioners will not admit that .'Laudanum, externa!!/, has any good ef.

•feft but I am ©f a different opinion. It can certainly have, in this cafe, no bad one.

—A {insular inftance is mentioned "by Mr. Dosker, of the good effefts refulting'frora

^f!ie external ufc of Opium. See Medical and Phyjical Journal^ January 1800.

—

Lind

found that Opium and Camphor, applied to the foks of the feet, had the effeft of mi-

tigating the fpafms.

f Wouniis, giving r'ffe to T«tam;3,are rarely attended with the degree of.inflatnma-

.

iiou neceflary to producer good digeftion.
*
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C H A F. fttfftwjs of the Anus, and if there be no vacuity for introducing liquids

VI into the mcuth, z tooth Ihould be punched out.*

Where the bones of the fingers, toes, or joints, happen to be fliaN

terM, ampliation is ad trot if it be not performed im mediately

or before the fymptoms of Locked Jaw come on, it will be ukiels.

Of the Locked Jaw, and Jaw Fall, I (hall fpeak hereafter, under ttie

Di&ales of Children.

Hysteria—Hysteric Fits.
V

This, though peculiarly, is not exclusively, a Difeafe of the Femaje

Sex—Men are fometi tries liable to it, or at leaft to a Difeafe veiy limit

jar, attended 'with ftrangulation, from a ball feeming to ftick in the

throat— fudden and violent movements of the mind—laughing and

crying alternately—and irregular convulsion of the limbs.

Thefe are the principal or characleriftic fymptoms of the Difeafe in

womtn -

y but it is fo proteifornvf- a complaint, that to deicribe it in all

its (hapes, would require a volume.

As

* John Kearney, a young mulatto man, a Carpenter, employed in felling timbers,

by a falfe ftroke of the axe, cleft his left foot entirely through, which being tied up
fcrmly with a handkerchief, the Hrsmcrrhagy flopped. Jt was afterwards drefled with

Laudanum and Turlington's Balfam. Laudanum was adminiftered in confiderabte and
frequent dofes. The Bark was a!fo given, with Wine, otcafionally, and Mercurial

Ointment was rubbed in. Notwithstanding which, about the fifth day he was threat-

ened with fymptoms of Locked Jaw, tiz. itiffhefs about the miifcles of the neck, and
difficulty of opening his mouth. Pails of/ cold water were feveral times thrown on
him; after whifh he was put between blankets to fweat, and the alarming fymptoms
frore off in the courfe of a day.

1 ratted funt genera mori/orum, ^uos hie f rotcifwas affeZfUt non tnentiattir~-hinc tot wor«

£jMjfaric:<—>Sauvages.
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As it Is one that does not much p-evail among the negroes, or even CHAP,
the white inhabitants of this iiland, I ihaii pay Ids attention to ***•

it.

In its caufes, fymptoms, and cure, it has an obvious relation to Ejn-

lepfy ; but it differs from that Difeafe, in belonging more pecu-

liarly to women, and proceeding from fexual circumftances, either

rnenftrual obftru&ion on the one hand, or on the other, excefllve men*

ftrual discharges,* the FJuor Albus, csV.—betides, in Hyflerical Fits,

here^is feldom an entire abolition of the internal or external Tenfes ; the

perfbn fees, hears, talks, raves, laughs, cries, and behaves extravagantly,

falling at laft into a flight Iwoon and Convulsions.

For the removal of the fit, the fame means and remedies as were di- .

je&ed, page 191, for preventing the Epileptic attack, are proper.—Im-

mediately on the coming on of the fit, or afterwards as foon as p^ffiole,

give either twenty or thirty drops of Laudanum—or a tea fpoonful of i£t her

—or a tea fpoonfui of Fee: id Tincture—Compound Tincture of C iitor,

tfJt. in water—apply Volatiles, burnt Feathers, &c. to the Notlrils—put

the patient's feet in warm water—exhibit a Ciyfter of Afafuetida, No.

72.—If the patient hV uld be pregnant, let a roller or broad bandage bo-

put round her abdomen, and drawn pretty tightly..

For

* Befides thefe, there are feveral other caufes, natural or induced. Women 2re dif-

pofed to this Difeafe, by their conftitutional temperament; Varium et mutabilefemftr

Fcmiita : But it is chiefly the diftemper of capricious and fantaftical women,' and which -

it would be well for the fe* to confider as a difgrace, for the mame would be often the

cure.

Pi ittipium proximitm Hy/irrue eftfumtna pkilauti<i,Jeu amor effranis vita et 'coluttatu^j,

gnde mintmorum incommtdorum intckr<miia, cxaggcrauo, frofejiti injl(wlitas
%
j*m/?iAjtxfs~

iikiasy intfabilitas
t
Medici Mutatio

;
Uc. &c,
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CHAP. For the prevention of future returns, nearly the fame remedies are to

VHI, be employed as in Epildjjfy, fez xptige'i$'2.

If the patient be young, ycry plethoric, and obftruiled, Bleeding is

proper, and afterwards a Cathartic, before ufing any of the Ahtsfpafmo-

dic or Tonic Remedies prefcribed,—Emetics are occafionally ufcful.

If the Catamenia are either retarded or obftrucled, they m lift 'be fo-

licited by the means recommended under obiiru&ed Menfes, which fete

"hereafter.

If the Menftrual flux is too copious and debilitating. .See Menor*

hhagia, or overflowing of the Menfes.

For the Antifpafmodic and Tonic Remedies in this complaint, fee

.Forms:—Aperient Pills, No. ft—Ele&uary of Bark and Steel, M.
46—Antihyfteric Pills,, No. 67— Electuary, No. 44—Zinc Pills, No. 74

Steel Pills, No. 47—Steel Powder, .No, 48— Quaflia Infufion, with

Steel Wine, No, 40.—The Cold Shower Bath is} in moll cafes, to m
considered as the bell: Tonic in this complaint.

The Hate of the patienr/s mind is to be attended to, and every menus

employed to break through the force of habit ; hence a change of fitua-

tioh, a long journey, new acquaintance, new amufements, &c, are of

oonfequence.

Dyspepsia
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:
t :>:a—Debility ^/"Stomach,.with Indigestion,^'.

There is not any Englifh word c> adequate fignrncation for this Dif- C H A P.

cafe, although fo common a one ; the reafon of which perhaps is, that VIII.

the fymptoms are ail fueh as occur verj frequently in other cofnplainti,

and it has been feldom, therefore, looked on as an original or did,

ciiforder : but it is evident that the fymptoms, which are principally,

want of appetite,* indigeftion, pain at the ftomach, heart-bum, acidity,

flatulency, And coftivenefs, are, with fome perfons, constitutional, and-

depending on an hereditary temperament, like the gout.

The caufes of this Difeafe, befides an original temperament, are, a

voluptuous, fedentary, or indolent life ; whence, it prevails principa

amongft the opulent; but a poor and crude diet will give rife to

it, among the lower clafiTes. It is alfo the Dsfeafe of the ftudious, par-

ticularly if, whilft they are devoted to reading and thought, they in-

dulge at the table, and neglect exercife,- The intemperate ufeof wine •

and ardent fpirits, drinking largely of tea, and other warm liquids, a

fmoking tobacco, are charged with being more particularly the caufes

of bringing on that debility of ftomach,which gives rife to the feveral

fymptoms in this complain?,

Digeftion,ash'as been explained, is a procefs depending en the ga •

liquor (/ee page 7) ; but the nature of this, or its fTtnefs to anfw

the purpofe it is deftined for; viz. that of affimilating the alimentary

matters taken into the ftomach, mud depend on the (late of the organ.

• Where the mufw'ular tone of the ftomach is impaired, the funcYidh of

Cc digedioa-

* The appctitd is not always impaired—femetime Scheie is an mwta&tl, or falfe ap*
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:C H A P. digeftion mud be fo likewife ; the food taken in, inftead of underg

"its ufual change, for the purpofe of nutrition, &c. will be fubject to a

fermentative one—from which acidity, flatulency, pain at the ftomach,

cesV. may be eafiiy accounted for.* This complaint of the ftomach is

not, of itfclf, a fatal one ; but it is, nevcrthelefs, one of which people

feldom or ever obtain a perfect cure; becaufe it is, in many inftance?,

founded in conftitutional caufe?, and becaufe it requires fa r.gid an ad-

herence to rules, as few people have resolution for.

Dvfpeptic people are fometimes low-fpirited and Hypochondriacal,

but frill there is a difference between this, and the Hypochondriacal Dif-

eafe, properly fo called ; the latter belonging to a d'fferent tempera-

ment; viz. the Melancholic (fee page 14) ; whilit Dyfpepfia is more

frequently the complaint of fanguineous people.

Of the Difeafe, as a Symptomatic one, depending on other difeafes,

or as occafioncd by Tumours, Ulcers, &c. I fhall fay nothing here.

The cure, in all fuch cafes, mutt depend on. the cure of the original

complaint.

As Dyfpepfia unqueftionably depends on a debility, or on an imbeci-

lity of the ftomach, confidered as a mufcular organ, the method of cure

is obvious : The caufe being removed, the effe<ft will of courfe ceafe ;

Whatever then has contributed, by weakening the ftomach, to bring on

the

• A contrary ftate of the ftomach to that which exifh in this Difeafe, takes place in

*hal is called Bulimia, or Canine Jfpnirt.—.Here the procefs of digeftion goes on fo

fapidly, that the hunger is infatiable : Such is the increafed activity, or folvcnt power

cf the gaftric liquor, "that all kmds of food, even raw tlelh, fcrV. are quickly reduced.

A moft extraordinary- cafe of this kind, or of a Raw Flefh Eater, has been lately inilrt-

ed i» the Public Papers, fram the Medical and Phyfical Journal.
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avoided ; a, id whatever is c
r

(Iprc C H A P*

and augment; the tone of the ftomach, is to bi >. Oj

, temperance, air, ex -, parti-

cularly on Iioifeback, cold bath, and , are to be recommended, as

chief things fjr affording efi under this complaint. It

is in vain for the patient to expecT: any benefit from Medicines, wl

he indulges in habits of voracity, ebriety, and inactivity ; more particu-

larly if he is, at the fame time, a Votary of Venus.

Whilli the plan above recommended is purfued, for ftren'hening the

flomach and general habit, the particular fymptoms of cardialgia, flatu-

lency, coftivenefs, &c. are to be alleviated by fuitable Medicin

Vomits are occafionally necefTary, for evacuating the ftomach of

its crude and acid contents; but the frequent repetition of theie, is a

practice that will be found more hurtful than beneficial : A White Vi-

triol Vomit, No. 34, or the Blue Vitriol Vomit, No. So, are prefera

Purgatives—The fame remark applies here as under Vomits.—

*

For fuitable Purgatives and Carminatives, or Expellers of Wind, fee JV>#

2j t 3^ 3 84—Caftor-Oil.—Tintture of Rhubarb—Sacred Elixir.

Absorbents—Magnefia in Veal Broth—Prepared Chalk in Quaffi*

InfuGon—Infuiloa of Bark in Lime water—Natron Pills, No. 94, &V*

C c z The

• Mr. TotvnJhenJ, in his Guide to Health, relates a very lingular hiftory of a feden-

tiry ftudious young gentleman, who, together with his favourite dog conftantly fhut

\ip with him, laboured under the fame Difeafe. The mafter and dog were both cured.

by the iarae means ; vitt; by field ejtercifc or (porting.
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C H A P. The Bitters and Toni-cg are Qua"j(fia Jnfufion, with RbubafH,

j
No. 40—ditto, with Chalybeate Wine', No. 58—-Steel Pitts and Pow-

der, No. 47, 4$— Electuary of Bark, No. 46.—Elefruary, No. 90—
Pills, No. 93—Anguftura Birk, or Coittmbo Root, with Rhubarb and

JVfagRcfia, No, pi—Chalk, .Rhubarb, and RuH of Steel, No. 92-^Mag-

inefia and Rhubarb—Elixir of Vitriol in Bitiex Infufion—Tar Water—

«

Alkaline Mephitic Water, No. 195.

*Pain In the Stomach, Heart-Burn, &*»

Tain in the Stomach, arifsng from indigeflion, acidity, flatulency,

Ifjc. is to be relieved by the means recommended under Dyfpepfia,

{page 203), but a chronical and diftreffing pain at the pit of the fto-

xnach, may arife from other caufes than thofe above-mentioned, whick

are fometimes very obfeure or difficult to be afcertaihed. Thefe are tu-

mours, excoriation or ulceration of the Stomach, inversion of theCartila-

go enfiformis, L e. the turning inwards of the lower part of the bread-bone

on the Stomach ; but a more frequent caufe than any, perhaps, is fome

obftruftion or Difeafe of the Gail-Ducts.* The exiftence of one or

other of thefe Caufes muft be gueffed at, from the effect of hot or acrid

liquors fwallowed,—from local infpeetion and examination with the

fingers, prefling in different directions. The nature of the Difeafe be-

ing known, the cure of it may be ftill difficult. Where exulceration ii

iufpected, none but the moft bland aliments and hquids ought to be or

can be taken, A milk regimen, with the occafional ufe of gentle To-

ri res,

»

* A perfon (a patient of Dr. Brock's, in this town), who had long laboured under a

conftent fixed pain at the Pit of the Stomach, was found, after death, to have the Gall

gladder full of ftones. In another infiaace of this kind, the obiuu&ion .was &oi at*

Jciided with any Jaundice^
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:, is Chamomile Tea, Columbo or Qjafiia Infufion, muft be the CHA P.

means principally, advifable.

There -is a Difeafe of this kind, called Thrifts, or Heart-Bum ; but it

•"differs from Cardialgia,idf the common Heart-Burn. It is known in

Scotland, and fome parts of "England, by the name of Water-Br.

The Difeafe prevails amongft the 'poorer fort of people, and is therefore

thought to be occafoned by crude diet. -It confifts* in a 'painful burn-

ing fenfation, at the upper orifice of the Stomach, and extending along

-the cefophagus, or guilct, accompanied with a copious'effiux of limpid,

taftelefc, or fometimcs acid liquor, without the action of vomiting, ft

•recnrs fometimcs by fils* coming on periodically, at a certain time

of the day. I have never met with an inftance of this complaint >ri

Jamaica, but it may probably fome times happen. The cure confifts

in the ufc of fuch remedies as are recommended under Dyfpepfia,
fp

203). When periodica!, it may be prevented, or mitigated, by Lauda*

num—Spirits of Haitlhorn—JEther—Muik Bolus, No. 71—a Dram of

t3in ©r Brandy.

Hypochondriasis* or the Hypochondriac Disease.

This Difeafe is frequently confounded either with the foregoing one,

3Dyfpepfia, or with Melancholy, to both of which it has an intimate

refemblance. ' It is attended with indigeftion, flatulency, csV, as like-

wile with dejection of fpivits and defpondence ; but it differs from the

iormer Difeafe in t-hisciicumftance, that itbelongs3 as was before ob-

ferved,

* The Author knew a cafe of this kind • The fit carne on every day about two

hours after dinner, and was evidently Spafmodic ; The patient had consulted Dr. .

thergill, and two or three other Ph,flcians, hut without getting any relief: Latfdanmn

ana spirits of Hartfh.rn mitigated the fymptcms : The Difeafe continued for two a*

three years ; after which he regained perfedfc health,
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£ H A P. f-rvc -. v.-A to the {anguine but to the melancholic temperament, (fit

\ In. page l
ĵ

-. n \ ai jres not from debility, but torpor or infenftbility. The

(hades between the Kypondriacal afT ction and Melancholy, are fome--

fcirnes very ftipht , but Melancholy is more purely a mental affection, ,

unattended with D
:
fpeptic fymptoms, or only in a ilighter degree, ex*

cent eoltivenefs.

As it is one of tlve happitrefles of the inhabitants of tropical- climates^,

to be feldom liable to Hypochondriacifm, and Melancholy,* 1 (hall dif-

iwifs this fubje&, with one.or two remarks only, respecting the cure of the

former* The Hypochondriac affection depending more on torpor of

the fyfterri than debility, Vomits and Purges are of more importance;

for exciting the action of the ftomach and inteftines, and clearing them,

of a redundancy of vifcid Mucus.—Thefe may be more frequently re-

lated than in -Dyfpepfia : Blue Vitriol Vomit, No. 80—Purging Pills*

Wo. 37—Rhubarb Pills, N§. 83—Rhubarb and Soluble Tartar, No. 84
-—Aloetic Pills, No. 93.

All the other Remedies recommended in Dyipepfia, are ufually ad«

miniftered for the relief of the fymptomsin Hypochondriasis; viz. the

Stomachics, viz.—Bitter Infufion, with Rhubarb, No. 40—Anguf-

tura Bark, No. 91—Electuary, No. 90—Tonics, viz.—Steel Pills

and Powder, Nq. 47, 48—Electuary of Bark, No. 46—Bitter Infu-

fion and Steel, No. 58.—But exercife and amufement are of more. im-

portance than any thing befides : The patient fliould be engaged in

forne active occupation, requiring perfeverance and attention—clearing

and

* Although, as I have faid, Hypochondriacifm is not a common complaint in the

Weft-Indies, I have, neverthclefs, met with fome inftances of it, and where it hay

arifen to a very great pitch.—Melancholy and Mania being likewise wre Pifeafa q.
this climate) I have omitted faying any thing of them.
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and fettling a property, &c.—Planting, gardening, and building, being CHAP.
the general purfuits of people in the country, is perhaps one principal VIII.

reafon why they are lefs liable to the Hypochondriacal malady, than

the more luxurious and indolent inhabitants of the town.—Hypochon-

driacs mould cultivate raulif, and the game of chefs, &c.—purfue the

fports of the field, where they are to be had.—They fhould live much

in the fociety of women, and make themfelves hufbmds and fathers.—

The Hypochondriacal Difeafe is often the na'.ural and juft punifhment

of a fordid and feififlh paflion, that leads men to ieek only their .

dividual gratification.

CHA P.
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G H A P T E R IX.

Qn Cutakeous:W Uicssous Complaints

0?i the Lues- Venerea,

"HETHER the Lues Venerea be a native of this quarter oF

the globe—whether this and the Gonorrhoea be oniy fpecies

of the fame—or whether they be diftinct Difeafes, are inquiries not fuit- -

ed to this place. There are fo many works on thisfubject, that I fhall

confine my observations- to what is peculiar to the Difeafe, or to ths

practice, in tropical climates.

.

- The Difeafe.being generally milder than in Europe, it is more liable:

Jo be mifhken 5 .and, being more eaiily cured, a perfect cure, however r

paradoxical *it. may feem, is lefs frequently obtained. The fymptoms

are often fo flight cr equivocal, and coming on without any previous •

local complaint,* the Difeafe is net fuipecled till it has made consider-

able progrefs. Ulcers of the Tonfils, the principal difUnguifhing iymp-

tom in Europe, are lefs common in warm climates j-.whilft- the bones?

the pains of which aie deemed Rheurwatic, are particularly affected.

Among negroes,, who are principally the fubjects of it, the Diieaie is

fometimes-

* This will be difputed by foir.c perfona, but I am confident that Lues is femctiroe* -

C?flira£ttd, without pr>Yious Chancre ox GoUorrhce.-,«
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t for a long time before it is difcovered ; and, wh

frequently incurable. The Difeafebc r aw
times ro old age,hai nilies of children, to hey

communicate the taint. What is peculiar in the hereditary L'jes, thus

derived by negro children from their parents, is, that it < iys

v itltlf in infancy ; or,
'',

is, it dil

< at puberty.. Both girls and boys, about the age -of-ten

before ti:ey can be poffibly iufpeclcd of having got the D..

fexual intercouffe, are affected with pains and fuellings of their bones, the

bridge of thuir nofc fails in, the tonfilsare affected, palate loft, \3c. The Di£»

safe, in fpiteof all remedies, continues, but makesflow advances : prov

however, at length mortal. 1 have known whole fanrili d off irt

this manner, in (ucceffion, on their arrival at a certain time of -life.

V/hat renders the cure of the Lues more difficult among negroes is,

the impoflibility (without abfoiute confinement) of preventing them

from irregularities, and expofmg themfelves to cold.

Having prernifed thefe remarks, I fhall now lay down what I think"is*

the moft approved and beft method of treatment ; beginning with Go-

norrhoea, which is here fuppofed, according to the generally received

opinion, a fpecies of t ne Venereal Dile'afe,* where the peculiar lymptoms

are owing to the ftru&ure of the part affected ; viz. the membranous

iecreting furtace of the Urethra.

Gonorrhea—or a difcharge of puriform rnatter-f from the urethra s

tvith heat of urine, is the eflcd of inflammation, caufed by an infection

D d received

* This opinion, hovt-cver, of Gonorrhea and Luc3 ar*i:ng from the fame cauft, is

made very doubtful.

—

Set Bell on Lues Tren.

f Though the difcharge is of a piriform or purulent nature, we are not thence

fb conclude, that it proceeds from ulceration. DiffecYiojj ftiews that this

-^tfafe ; the matter is fecrettd, as in other ealts.
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d in impure coition. A limilar difchaige may, indeed, be bro\.

'*" by other c'aufes*. but of that v. . tot take notice here.

The co? . though in common lefs fevere than in a coT'er climate,,,

is not more eafy of cure 3 the uncharge, or gleet, remaining a •
length of-

time after the inflammation ; irequemly bringing the Surgeon's abilities

into discredit—^-particularly in. the. cafes of negroes, with- whom the

fyrnptoms, in general, run much higher, and are of a pecuiiaF nature;

.

—

Ih thern 3 the Difeafe. is not confined to its ordinary feat, within am
ir.ch or two of the-.glans j but, in very many cafes, almoft from the, be-

ginning, extends along the whole courfe of the urethra to the proftate,

producing bloody discharges, inftead of the- ufual puriform one. This

has been attributed to fome. mifconduct and mal-praclices among ne-

groes, but I am inclined to believe, from its frequency, that it is owing

Sqionie constitutional circumftance.

By :'cleanlinefs, rell, and abftinence, the Difeafe may be cured with-

out much aiTifiance from Medicine-f ; but the fituat-ion of people will-

feldom allow them to undergo the confinement neceflary for this :—
Medicine, therefore, is requifne, and will furely, in all cafes, accelerate,

the cure, if it be not abfolutely neceffiry to it. As* I- would not, advife;

people to be their own cioclors in thefe cafes, when they can convenient-

ly have the advice of experienced and ikilfuLmen of the profeffion,, {

Otall be very brief in my directions as to the cure. J

The

* It is of great importance to advert to this, in order to obviate unfounded fnfpi-

cion, and to prevent fepaily uneafineis. A man may imqueftionatoly haveeverv f\inp»
torn of Gonorrhoea, without infection :—See .SiuieJaum, page 41 ; who gives fame rta-

gular hiflories in proof; and I have known many caie* of the kind.

f John Hun cr.

; A new mode of cure, which to many may appear extraordinary, has been lately

recommence^



is deanlinefs j Fo^ which purpofe, (her

either with milk and wates. or w Va-

tn— p enty of lint, tow, &c. (liquid be applied, for ablor;

T;—A fufpenfory trufs is to be worn* to prew

of the tefticles.— Exercifc of every kind ihould be, as much

, avoided; particularly riding on cfc. The J,

—confnling of little or no animal food, no fait nor i[r.ce, no wine.

It liquor, nor fpirjts, • dtlutf

are more efpecialry neceflary to the young an iric ; in

people, they may be carried too far. In the commencement,

the heat of urine is confidirable,. mild Laxatives fliould be taken, ! :

as No. 2, 3, 6.—Demulcent liquors, fuch as Barley-water, L ihd

Ochro Tea, cjjV. mould be drank in large quantities , , in cafes

feverifhnefs, the Cooling Powders, No. 7, 8, 9.*

Injections are of great ufe, or do great mifchief, as they are timed er

managed— if fuch as arc gently aftringenf are given in the fir (I ftage, or

re much inflammation is come on, they moderate the I mci

Shorten it. See Injections, No. 101, 102, 105.—Spirituous Injection*

the proportion of one part of Alkohol, or Spirits of Wine, to eight

parts of water, if ufed within the two or three full, days, will, in nine

s out of ten, make a curc.-f—Previous to their ufe, the ma:

ht always to be prelTed out of the urethra; and, to prevent their

being thrown up too high, the penis mould be grafped in the middle,

whiill the injection is thrown from the tyring*

D d 2 When

recommended by Mr. Addinghn. Diflblve three grains of CorroCrve Subline in in

;.e of Ardent Spir ts. One half of this is to be taken ?.t bed-time, for two nig i ,

and then the following morning ?. dofe ot baits. This practice repeated once or twic<^

-at foort intervals, com pie ely removes :oms.—Sec Medic. Co-ntnc::. 17.

* Ti.e 1 alts; viz: Nine, Qfc. ufuaily given, nave a tendency to incre-afr

•She beat oi n icrcfbre prjpsr o4ly in cafts v( fcyfer,

f Lee M;J. t
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are fymptoms of violent inflammation, rnjeciions of every*

V-Js^*^ ' except the oily and mucilaginous ones.- See Net

ic o>

When the ardent fymptoms are abated, Injections of greater ftrength

may be ufed, to prevent theDifeafe from degenerating into gleet ;—and

.they fbould be ufed frequency (notleis than fix times in. the day), to

derive any goodfrom theim Sec NeJiG/ft, 105, 106.
.

"

At the fame tjrne, ron'rcs and Aftringents are to be ufed internal!}' •

viz, the Jnfefio'n of Bark, Qaa/fia, csV. wijth CliaiyBeates, &c. See No*.

46, 47, 58/61—Tincture of Kino— Bar!;-—Bitters—alfo the BalfamsV

viz. EaVfarri Cafjivi,. Balfam of Canada, Venice Turpentine, -tsV. fee.

J. See CouktK'Y Remedies, in Appendix.

Pbe confequence of Gonorrhoea is-adifeafed ftate-of the urethra, cm i
7-

log .fuiaupc?, £frV. : which will be afterwards treated of.—Gonorrhoea^

ertain conilitutions, is jikewife followed by fymptoms of great ins-

tability, and -deranged fen (at ion :-—Remedy, Cold Bath„

.

Hftammation ofihi Tejlicles.—Should the running fuddenly ceafe, and !

•rdee add fpflarhrnatiofi of the Tefticks cofiie on, two very painful :

ptcm?,. recourse is to be rmmediatdv had either to warm Fomenta-

tions and Gataplafm's, or'tcvcold aftringent ones, No: 113, : 14—./Ether >*

fomeiimes the former, fomeiimes' th'e latter, fucceeds beft j but the mod,:

tuai relief is to be expected from Bleeding, and die exhibition of a

bt\&.

* A vet bladder ouy.bs put over^he part} which may be, from time to tln:^

axoif^ned wkh /Idier,
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Erffk Vfa'mit, and afterwards an Opiate, cither in a Pill or

!er thefe circumftances, it is of great confequcnce for to

keep himfdf conftantJy on h.

Buboes—or Swellings of the Glands in the Groin, ar rt-

mor.ly by the Venereal Poifon al from a Chancre, or Hi

hot they come on fbmetimes in Gonorrhoea, without any lore, and

merely fymptomatic ;~ but, from whatever caufe they arife, they are,

by every poffible means, to be repelled :

T

; n only fympto-

matic, difappear w'th the complaints that occafion them j but, to affift

in putting them b; ck, ei.her cold or warm poultices, No. 1 14, may be

applied, or eife an* Adhefive PiafteM Gentle Electric S vecy

ferviceable for this purpofe.—When the patient has Chancres, as well

ronorrhcea, the Buboes may be juftly fufpected to th*

Venereal matter abforbed ; and in this cafe, in addition to the

mentioned remedies, there is a A drachm or

two of Mercurial Ointment flioiskl bs daily n

of the leg and thigh of the affected fide, or en both fides, if there are

Buboes in both Groins. This is to be com uth is f(

and occafionally repeated afterwards, not oj the fwellings di:

pear, but till the Chancres are healed, It 2 prudent even to

keep up the forenefs of the mouth, by flight frictions, for a few da;

or a week, after all the fymptoms are gone oft; to prevent their recur-

rence, or to oovia'te future Difeafe, from the Virus being left in tl 3

habit. During this courfc, an Opiate at night is of great fervice. If,

notwithstanding. th.e ufe of the foregoing means, the inflammation (hoi

be very considerable, ion unavoidable, this mould be a

celerated by emoliie«t poultices, and the Tumour opened by the la

• * It has been recommended, for the purpofe ©f renew ing the difefrarge, to c
nicate frefh infe&ion ; but thepra&ice, I

muiz, 1 (Junk abfurd, if net hazardous.
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cc':, as Toon as arrived at the [roper p(- ; rati :r.. The fi.'

<quent treatment of the exulceral g to its ap*

peararsce, or to the ftate it puts on ; which h 1
u*

•

. climate, truly .'

:<:r the whole Ab^omervformh g ftm J-n this ,

Mercury generally aggravates the fymptoms, and mould be difcQJi^

Opium is the Medicine of the greatest moment.

Chancres'.—Many per Pons -are liable to Pimples and Excoriations* that

n for Chancres ; but they are net only diflinguifhable'j

their not having a callous and inflamed edge, but they are curable

• very ihort time, by only warning them with milk and water, and

fifing with a.lit-tje -Goulard's Cerate. But people, however, mould

very cautious of miflaking a Chancre for a common Pimple, for

whenever real Chancie occur , the patient is to confider himfelf in the

fituatibn of one actually p*^5r*d, and ought not to trufl to any thing

, bat i'uch a courfe of Mercury as is recommended

ler Venereal Bubo, \\page 2I 3; or under confirmed Lues.— It is of

advantage to cure the Chancres as loon ss pofiiblc ;' and it is, therefore,

the practice with many, to deflroy them with Lunar Cauftic ; but I

would not recommend this, where
x
a Surgeon is not employed—the

kter Efcharotics are fafer, and will prove iuffkient, with the ufe of Mer-

X ufy internally, or by fiicVions.—-Let the Chancres then, after wafhing

them clean, be touched, twice in the day, with the Corrofive Sublimate

Solution, No. 115; and then -drefTed with the Precipitate Ointment*

JVo 116 j or Red Precipitate, powdered very finely, may be fprinkled

..on the Chancre. In proportion as the Chancre heals, the quantity of

Precipitate

* The many dread ful cafes of exulcerated Bubo I have feen, induces me kxioadf
$c recommend the repulfion ot Bubo, whenever it is poftble.
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cipitate may be leffened, fey mixing common Cerate with the above C H A P.

Ointment, or the common Mercurial Qtfttrrtent may be ufed.

When tills Treatment does not fucceed in cleanfing the Ulcer-.

difpofing them to heal, Fumigations of Cinnabar mould be employ.

If there be great Inflammation, threatening Mortification and Gan-

grene, all the above applications muft be omitted; inftead of which,

warm Fomentations and Saturnine Poultice?, Na. 114.—It the patient

be plethoric, he fhould- be Bled
;
Purged, &c. and then take Opiates in

eonfiderable doles,

If Mortification takes place, as fometimes happen?, there is danger

from Hzemorrhagy ; to prevent which, a leaden probe is to be intro-

duced into die urethra, and a fillet put round the pen's?, (hould be drawn

fufficiently tight upon it.—lit the latl mentioned ca urials are ta

be defifted from 5 the only relief being found in Bark and Qphj

Thymof.s- and Paraphymofis.—Pft'ymofis and
'
Paraphymofis are, \ft*

Where the prxpuce cannot be drawn back from the glans. id. Where

it Cannot be drawn forward. over the glans.—They are occasioned by-

Inflammation and- Swellings from Chancres, and when they cannot be

relieved by Cold Saturnine Lotions and Poultices, fuch as No. 113,

114, by Injection in Phymofis—or, by Mercurial Fumigations—there is

a necefiity for the knife, to prevent the Glands being either eroded

(through in Phymohs, or Mortified in Paraphymofis.

Chordee

?• * The mode of doing this is, by throwing fome of the Powder of Cinnabar on -

fia!f-hve coals, and diiening the vapours, by an inverted funnel, to the part aifec.

or placing a hot brick at the bottom of the veflel in a night chair, and throwing Civ

<hc Cinnabar, to lit over the fteams with tne difea&d parts expoied p thentf
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Chordee, Pr. f-- —Tliefe are to be treated nearly in the fame

manner as. J . viz, with Cold Saturnine -Lotions and Poul-

tices, No, 113, 1 14—Pledgets of Camphorated Laudanum maybe

wrapped round the
;

, Camphorated Gil may be rubbed frequent-

ly on the pa r t.—Laudanum, at the fame time, mould be -given inter-

, and j,—In fevere cafes, Blood-letting may be

ixceffary.

irts and Exsrefcewes.'—^Thtfe ?re no figns of infection in the habit.,

and are of little confequence, unlefs by neglect they increafe in fize.—

*

They may be removed by excifion with the knife or fciflars, by Cauftic,

by a ligature of filk or hair, or by inflammation excited by any acrid

Lotion or Powder ; they may be touched with Crude Ammoniac, or

ioiinkled with Savin Powder, Cantharides, Cayenne Pepper, £ffc.

Confirmed Lues, or Pox.—The confequence of the foregoing com-

plaints being neglected, or ill-treated, is a confirmed Lues. The mat-

ter being carried by the lymphatics into the mafs of blood, the whole

habit becomes tainted. The firft fymptoms by which the Difeafe gene-

rally difcovers itfelf, are Sore-Throat, or Ulcers of the Tonfils, and

blotches of the fkin j to thefe fucceed pains of the limbs, ulcers, with

paries of the bones, particularly of the nofe.

The limits prefcribed to. this Work will not allow of a detail of the

endkfs train of fymptoms in this Proteiform Difeafe, which lies mafjted

under the appearance of many other complaints : Nor can I confider at

.length the feveial modes of cure propofed. Imuft, however, enter a

protefi to the Alterative Plan ; which confifts in giving Keyfer's Pills,

or any other miid Mercurial preparation, fo as not to affect the mouth,

And allowing the patient to go about his affairs without any confined

meat,



iX.

0« CUTANEOUS COMPLAINT
ir.enr.^-That it may -often fucceed, I will not difpute, but I think ft is W^A i

x»f.v<.r to he trufted to; the fymptoms not unfrequently return at a

greater or lefs difhnce of time, and are much more difficult of cure.

—

It is in vain to expeft a real and permanent cure, from any thing but

from iuch a courfe of Mercury, as that where the habit is kept fully

charged with it for a greater or lefs length of time, according to the na-

ture of the fymptoms, and the previous duration of the D;feafe. It

ftiould be flowly introduced at firft, io as not to raife- a falivation too

haftiiy ; afterwards urged to the point of falivation, and perilled in for

the due length of time, viz* from three weeks to two months :—Various

preparations of Mercury are employed, which are feveraily to be prefer-

red, according to circumflances.—-One preparation will fucceed better

jn one cafe and conftitution—another in another ;—but the Mercurial

Ointment rubbed in, as directed \\\ page 213, is, in general, preferable

to any of the preparations for internal ufe.

Before commencing the fridlions, (be patient fhcufd be put into a not

bath ;
—-which may be occafronaliy ufed afterwards. His diet ihouM-

be light, though nourishing ; and he fhould put on a flannel waiftcoat

and drawers, and worried or thick cotton (lockings, which he is not to

change during the cure.—One drachm of Mercurial Ointment may be

rubbed, alternately, into each leg and thigh, for three or four night: 5

fiere are no fymptoms of the mouth being affected, the quantity

may be increafed ; and, when falivation commences, again diminilned, c.r

occafionaliy omitted ; then repeated, and per filled in, according to cir-

cumflances, till the fymptoms difappear, and the cure is effected.

It is better for the patient to rub in the Mercury with his own hands",

if he is able j but as a confiderable degree of friction is required to pro-

mote the abferption of Mercury, an afliftant is commonly recjuiijte 3

He. wUov-,
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C H 'A P. who, to prevent the effects of the Mercury on himfelf, u ird fc
IX .

^
hand with a bladder or glove.—The place of fiidion fbould be chang-

ed ; and, when incrufled with the matter of former rubbings, cleaned

wjth foap and water,
,

The cure by friction is dirty and troublefome, but it has many ad.

vantages, where it can be employed j particularly in not being liable to.

derange the fiomach and bowels ; but there are many perfons vv he fe.

feins are fo tender and irritable, as not to bear frictions, particular

the Ointment is prepared with the aid of Spirits of Turpentine, which

is commonly the cafe.—Where, therefore, this iathe cafe, or the patjent

Las. an averlion to the Ointment, I would recommend the Blue Pil

the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, No. 1 09, as the beft general remedy :
t
Onc o£

thefe may be taken three times in the day, for fame days; when, if the

mouth be not affected, increafe thedofe, taking two. at night. Perilft,
.

with the fame cautions given page 21 7, in the ufe of the Ointment, i.ei

incteafing or diminifhjng the dofe, fo as always to keep up a beginning

falivation,* and then flop.-. Should the bowels be griped, or a loofe-

nefs come on, a pill of Opium, or a few drops of Laudanum, may be

requifite at night, along with the Mercury Pill.—To prerent thefe

fymptoms, the patient fhould alfo drink plentifully of demulcent li-

quor, as Barley- water, Ochro tea, 13c.—It is ufual to give Sarfaparilla#

cr Decoction of Lignumvitce, during a Mercurial courfe :—How far •

they may contribute to the cure (which, in certain.cafes, they undoubt-

edly do) I will not fay; but they can never be improper. See Forms,

.

. No, no, in.

—

See Country Remedies in Appendix.

Of

1

* To rcftrain this, the patient fhould keep his jaws in flannel ; and when it is ex/
"
ceflive, fhould ufe, frequently, gargle of Aham

3
gage-iea, and Honey, or the Boras;

Curgle, No. 117.
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: Of the faline preparations of Mercury, CJalomrf, CorrcHve'S^vi nate, q j_£ a p

"feV. I ihall not fay any thing, though they-are feverally enticLd to pre- iX.
' fererjee, under particular circumilincec,

Many other remedies hs;z been recommended for the cure of t^*

Venereal Difeafe, befides Mercury ; bur, as none of them have flood

the teft of experience, I do not think it worth while' to mention any of

them, except the Nitric Acid, uhich appears 'to have been, in m.r.y

cafes, efficacious, and may be beneficially employed, either with or with-

' out Mercury -, and, in cafes where Mercury appears either to I

1 its effect, or cannot be adrniniftertcL*

For the Country Remedies, in different cafes of Lues Venerea,

fie Appendix.

Cf the Lues Venerea, as ajfefling zvemen and children.—The Gonorrhoea

in women is, for the mod part, attended with lets heat cf urine, andlj

difficultly diftinguilhed from weaknefs, called Fluor Albus.—A woman
may have all the fymptoms of Gonorrhoea, without being really infect-

ed ; whilft it fometimes happens, that without any apparent fymptoms

of diflemper, (lie may be capable of giving'infection to thofe connected

with her. Of this, however extraordinary it may feem, there are,

E e 2 among

* The moft utisfaclory account of the fife cf the Nitric Ada is by Mr. ELir, ^ho
fay, that, r. Dyfpeptic and Confumptive people get ftrength by it, if they are not

hectic:— s. It is ufeful in Chronic, Pnaged^nic, irritable ulcere, where there is no

Lues:— 3. In chronic pains, and tumours in the bo::t£> ligjmsnts, is'c. ariiing from

the mal adminiilration of Mercury:—4. The Oxygenated Lard is ufefui In Herpes,

and fome cutaneous affeftioris:— c. Moil of the local inco:iveniencie: arising from ths

ufe of Mercury, as falivation, u!c rs of the mouth, £rc. are removed by the Acids:—
5. The Nitric and Nitrous Acids are both equally efficacious.—The above report of

the tfTVLs of the Nitric Acid, &r'<r. is confirmed by a ftUlktet Writer, Mr. fcn'/on :

"zzehi* Treatiie, p.bbfhed th is. prefeut year, 1800.
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T A P. Rmorg negro women, many and indubitable inrUnces.—-The fame frear-

Lv. mentis reouircd in the Gonorrhoea of -women, as in men ;" See pa?9

Mercury mud be cautiouHv Given to women under menftruatiorj

I
and pregnancy. In the latter cafe, the cors muft be altogether pott*

poned, till after delivery; or only fmail uoicsoi the milder preparations

given.

The preparations of Mercury bed fuited to the constitutions of deli-

oate women, confumptive perfons, and children, are Plenck's Solution,

No. 98, and Ksyfer's Pills. —Children born with iymptoms of the Dif-

«a(e, mould be nurfed by the mother, and they mould undergo a ceurle

of Mercury together.-—The opinion that a child may be effectually

cured, by fucking the milk, of a woman taking Mercury, is erroneous.*

Of the Regimen, after r»r*.—-Perfqns having undergone a Mercurial

courie, uV-md return with caution to their ordinary habits of living :

Should take great care not to catch cold ;—The mod obftinate rheu-

matifms are occafioned by cold, caught after ufing Mercury, and which

nothing but a Mercurial course over again wiu remove :—The ufe of

the Warm Bath firfl,—afterwards Cold Bath, and other Tonics, are re-.

Guiiste to the restoration of perfect health.

Oft

' * It is not only doubtful, whether children can be cured this way, but it is not cer-

tain that either the Lues Venerea or Yaws can be communicated merely by the milky in.

deptndent of' incculatioi, from ulcers. At leatt, I have known whita children, £uckjk«l

ibr fome time by Yawy Negroes, who never had the difeafe.
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CHAP.

On the Yav/s,
U

A defcription of this Difeafe raufi: he quite faperfl i

iy of families may. be much endangered by its , of

breaking out among their dorh'eflic negroes* it is oJ

to know how to diltinguh'h ii in its fint ccmnu

The Yaws feldom make their r.ppearance without forr.e previous in-

difpofttibn : The perfon feels pains in his bones— is languid and liftleft

—his fkin, which is generally dry, changes its colour, and has various

fpots, for fome time previous to the eruption of the puftules, wi

•of To peculiar an appearance as hardly to be mi flake n : When, t -ro

tore, a negro, after having laboured for fome time under the preceding

fymptoms, has one or more white lardaceoue Puftules,
-f-

particularly it

about the Aaus or Genitals, he may be jullly fufpecled ; and accord-

ing to the Jewifh Law, refpecYing Lepers, fhould be put apart by hi

felf, till further appearances either confirm or remove the fuipicioo.

The Yaws is a Difeafe endemial to Africa ; and negroes, independent

of the circumftance of their being more expofed to it from contact

with others, feem to have a difpofition to receive it more readily than

white

* Wet nurfes, to prevent their being difcharged, will femetimes endeavour to hide

he complaint as long as they can ; I have known feveral infunces of this, and wherr

the parents have been in a ftate of diftraclion, on account of their children; but I

never yet knew an inftance of a child being infefted item theVmilk, fee page 220.—

There is certainly, however, the moft imminent danger of the child being inieded,

when once Puftules break out on the r.urfe.

f Sometimes the Yaws begin, not in this manner, but with a conrron ulce^, wl&h

las probably b«en inoculated by a fly.
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CHA P. white people,* who, though tffey arc ftjfceptible cf it, have^£enen«riBty

a much milder Difeafe.f

The Difeafe depends on a triorl latter; which, to produce its

fflfecls, mud be fome way or other i-iec:ilaled ;% but an abrafion of the

-cuticle or wound does not feem absolutely neceffary ; the matter ap-

plied to the furfoce is fuilicient. It has been compared to the Small-

Pox, and the other Exanthematous £)-ifeafes,§ the contagion of which

is communicated, like the Yaws, by a purulent matter; but there

feems to be little analogy between them,; for, i/f. The Small- Pox,

find the Exanthemata, are communicated through the medium of the

air, as well as by inoculation, icily. -Small-Pox, cf>Y. are preceded fc>y

fever, which is not the cafe in Yaws. §dly. The Small-Pox, i$x. bwe a

determined courfe, of only a few days ; while the Yaws may, by different

modes of treatment, .be protracted or cut (hort. The reiemblanc^

then, appears fanciful, and leads to no practice.

The Difeafe exifts in feveral different fhapes, or puts on different ap-

pearances, and is therefore diftinguifhed into three or four kinds,
]j be-

f-d.e's the ordinary owe ; viz, the Confluent Yaws, the Ringzvorm Ya*v%

the Guinea Com Yaws ; but as the cure in the feveral fpecies does not

vary, it is of no ule to pay particular attention to. them, There is ge-

nerally

'* Till •-; feems to be of this opinion.

f I have known feveral white pecp!e get well, in a fhort time, from drinking ari3

balhing in the Bath Waters,

% Cor.tagiofus eft hie moil us, qiiippeJi ecdem leflo vtatur famts tt ticnijia, mcxime Ji^coU

zat, ferpit hcec viruhntia adfanum, I amen accidit, ut aliauaxdo falvus vel in'.atiut

evcd-.i.

§ See Ihrfu de Frambcefia ; Aufloie, J. A- ludferd, Edinburgh, 1799.

•j| The Frambczjia Guhecnjis., and the Frambcefia Americana ef F'i'gile, as well as-

ibe

frathheejia of Labat, are only varieties of the fame Difeafe* fijnilar to the above.
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rurally one puftule larger than the reft, called the Mqfier or Mamrfta C H A P.

S&W, and the foles of the feet are affiled with what is called the Crab-

Yazvs, which I need not defcribe. When the Difsafe is neglected or

ill-treated, it is the occafion of Bone-Ache, Dropfy, tsV.

Ct;re.— I fhall avoid faying any thing here, of the neglect and nr.

practice too frequent in this Dileafe; but point out the method moft:

conducive to a fafe and fpeedy cure, which confifb, ij, in fupporting

the powers of the conftitution ; and, zdfy% in favouring the elii-r.ination

cr exit of the morbid matter by the fkin.

The patient is, therefore, to be allowed a nounfiiing, but at the fame'

time bland diet ; not faked or putrid animal food, but plenty of who) %

fome farinaceous and other vegetable food, with good foups of frefli

meat, daily.—Exerciie, contrary to the opinion of fome,* or moderate i

labour, will alio be found conducive, as it is a means of fupporting ge-

neral health. The Bark, I undciftand, has been lately brought into u['ct

and with great advantage

The next moft important thing in the cure of Yaws is, the dally

ufe of ihzJVarm Bath. Nothing fo much accelerates the cure as this;^

and, where this is duly attended to, it is a queftion whether Medicine?,

internally given, are of much ufe. On the fame principle that the

warm bath is require, warm clothing, and a warm dwelling, as alfo

cleanlinefs, are indifpenfable. By thefe means, either alone, or with the

afliftance of proper Medicines, the Dileafe, which, if left to itf.lf, or

treated

* Sec Hunter, on Dtfezfes if'Jmtoaici,

~\ A negro at Grenada is fa
:
.d to have been very fuccefsful in curing th: Yaws, by

placing the patient in a c*fk, with a p.\n of burning ccals, and thus fweattag ;.;:;>,

in the day.
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C H A P. freated in the ordinary wry, i?«. by wadiing in the cold water of rivers

*}^j or the tea, would continue for one, two, or more years,. and leave be-

hind relics as bad as the JDsfeafe itTelf, ma/ be completely, cured in the
.

{pace of a few weeks.

Previous to my faying any thing cf the ufe of Medicine in Yaws, I f

anuft mention.* circumftance which, if true, is of very great .importance,

as it promtfes. an eafy method of curtailing the Difeafe, and preventing

the ufual. bad consequences, which follow it :
" During the univerfal

prevalence of -the Small- Pox in .this ifiand in the year 1784,. (fays Dr.

JZemkkard), it was remarked, that feveral negroes afflicted with the

Yaws, who bid the Yawy Puftules upon the furface of the body, and

had been a confiderable time, under all the afflicting circumftances of

tfoe Difeafe, were inoculated promifcaouOy among many other negroes 5

the ireful* was, that upon the.decline of. the Small-Pox, and, drying,

away of the Puflules, the Yaws alfo gradually difsppeared, as if both

might be confirfered in the light of one congenial difeafe. The negroes

lyere radically- cured of both difovders, not one of them having been,

ftbm that time to this, fubje-fl to a return .of either, fo far as I can
,

"team, or any relics of the Yaws.
r?

I need nofcwron-iinent on this, or point oat to Planters, or the Facul-
|

!y> the advantages to be. made of fuch a fad, when fully afcertained as

a general one. It would be a difcovery liule Ihort ©f that of prevent*

ifig the Small-Pox by the Cow-Pox.
.

. I have before insinuated a doubt, whether any benefit, is to be derived

from Medical Treatment, unlefs locally. That Mercury is productive

of more mifchief than good, when given early in the Difeafe, is univer-

acknovvledged, and whether it is ever neceifary may be questioned;
.

butfa,
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%&fif«i )L\ cd in any way,* th- patient fhoukl be r.re-.ioufly C H >\ P,

made to take Sulphur, and to u!> the warm bat 1
: r.e, to X

open the fk.in, and throw out the Difeafe. Si.; Torms, Jv.. 120, c,

It was forn:e.rJy the practice fo keep t\)G patk ;me time ander-

ri fa&vftgjpri >^7 but I hrljt-ve this is nt-ver done at pielent. h\ is only:

thought neceifrry tp a'4 miirifter.it as an P )g with fuctorifi

Por the various compofitions recommended, fee Foi?ms,J\v. 120,0 J, r,

I leave it to perfons to make their own election j.but, which ever-

Medicine is adopted, or rrnde ufe of, it fhould be with the-fe cautions

;

l#z. of.keeping up. the aclion of the Mercury on tne tktrj b\

bath, f.nd by the Suaoriik Decoclions, No. 110, 111, 11 Zr—

J)iet Drink, No. izo
y f. g.

The CQurfe is to be peifi&cd in as i.q Lues Venerea, till all the fy

** See Medical ttfays, Vol. Vf,

Dr. M'-Ficcar Affleck^ a gentltmao for many years engaged in a verv extensive p*ao
tice, among other valuable obferv^tions he has favoured the Author with, ays that hfi

rev :r knew the treatment of the Yaws by Corrofive Sublimate, Sarfaparilla, &rV. fuc-

cefsfii); the Difeafe always returns after fome months, and terminates frequently in

tfropfy.

Mr. Long obferres, that after Biaiky trials, the rnoft fuccefsful m:thod h to fred the

j-r.ti-nt high, and to let the Difeafe take its courlc, giving only Sulphur to throw
v\:r.

Mr. T<hoards too (whofe fine talents are now loft to the wortd,) in his inftrufiive

elegant Hiftory of the. Well Indies, is of the fjme « pinion ;
«• 1 vtr m ch doubt,

he) if Medicine of any kind be 01 ufe in this Iiifeaf .'' I'd. 1J. fat V.

f Te ri'j;il--
y
tdkiihh bfiogikh ^dkei^dtinven^cempdmat'aMtrcuriahsunciue^

ultra duos menjes in Hydi cutis, crgiisfmcisiniiatem rejtitur'.^-^amiag s -

z-So Aiedicql Ejfajs.-miliary ia.ivaied, by gtvicg c,<.x e^uscf Calomel, twice in
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C H A P. toms difappear, and even for Come time longer, even till tfre ?vLfL*r'

**•• .is healed.

No topic:*! applications are to he made afe of, till the difeafe* appears

to be at its height ; that i::, till after the Yaws ceafe to come out. The

Yaws are then to be daily dreiTed with milder ci itronger Eich'aiorics, No.

lily a, b, c, dy
till they are reduced to an even furface with the &in,

afld then cicatrized with the Precipitate Cerate, No, 116, <L :

For the Bone-Ache—YJ^xm Bath-—Decoction of Mezereon, No. nz
——Nitric Acid, No. 45.

Mamma Yaw—This fometimes remains after all the others arc 'heal-

ed.—See the ufe of Corrofive Sublimate, under Cancer.

Crab-Yaws.—Soak the feet or hands for a length of time, to foften

the callus; which pare off to the quick, then drefs with Efcharotrcs,

N&: 121.—The filTures may be -filled with gunpowder, which being

iired, produces a fore, of a new kind.—Fumigations of Cinnabar.

SCROPHULA, ScHIRRUS* tfW CANCER.

SCliOPIICfLd, properly fo called, that is to fay, a (welling of the

Jymphaiic glands-'of the neck, £sfc; is feldom, if ever, feen in the Weft-

Indies ; but it'is, neverthelefs, common to talk of a Scropkulous habit, of

Scrophulous Ulcers, csV.—-The hereditary conftitution of Europeans

:ray probably give a character and complexion to fome complaints,

justifying the ufe of fuch language, in fpeaking of the difeafes of white

people; but the Evil; oc King's Evil, among negroes, is the Leprofy,

or Coco-Bay; a Difeafe of a very different kind, and which is here*

after,
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«ftcr fpoken of, fdge 230. Such complaints as are commonly con- CHAP
red of a Scrophulous nature, we mall have occafion to fpeak of un- IX.

fier Tumours and"Ulcers.
v^fcY-^*/

CANCER commonly fucceeds to fmall indolent Schirrous Tumours*
f.tuatcd, for the moft part, in the face and glandular parts, as the breads

of women, &c. ; but fores of a common kind fometimes put on '.

Cancerous habit.*

This, fortunately, like Scrophula and fome other difcafcs, is rar

this ifland : Tlie inftances I have myfelf feen of it, were all among na-

tives who were advanced in life, and who had been temperate people ;

feveral of them water-drinkers :f The Difeafe was always in the face,

and chiefly in men.

The cafes of Cancerous breaft in women, I believe, are very rare. I

have heard of fome, but never met with a fingle inftance among ne-

groes; though abfeeffes, from repelled milk and other caufes, occur not

unfrequently.—Cancerous Uterus is much more common, and I think

happens moft frequently to thofe who have born numerous children at

an early period.;!;

The (hooting pains, and burning fenfation, which patients complain

Ff 2 of

* There is an Hypothecs, that Career depends on Hydatids ; and a very refpe&ab!-

Writer put feveral queftions; viz. Whether thefe are like the Hydatids of the Abdc

men, &c.—See Adajns, on Morbid Pc'Jons.

t I have, however, heard of fome inftances of Cancer happening to Europeans.

% The Author of Obfervaiions on Tropical Difeafes, fays, Cancer of the Uterus, r

the fpecies.of Cancer called the Bay Sore, art unknown in the ifland : The tetter may
be fo, but the former is not: Though it is not fo frequent, perhaps, as he fays it i

Lim*-.
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C H \ P. of jnJEurope, arc not u rually fejt here, unlefs in Cancerous Uterus : T

^' have feen perfons in the word imaginable ftage of the jft&Afe* wfco ntvej.

complained of any pain.

The cures that have been, herd out for this deplorable malady, have-

.

bc^n either tot ally, fallacious, or at bed only palliative.—The only remedy is
'

txtirprjion, and this is equally unfuccefsful, if not performed in the ear-

lied dage of the difeafe ; viz. that of Schirrus, or before the tumour

ulcerates.*—When this happens, or when there are feveral tumours of

this nature a,t the fame time, the habit is, in all likelihood, affected,

and extirpation will be of no ufe.

Arfenic, fo long employed by Empirics^ and fo drenuoufly recom-

mended by Ptyri/lic, Profeflbr of Surgery at Paris, and fome others, has

never effected* a permanent cure %% but it is, neverthtlefs, perhaps the

bed remedy, under proper management. Fowler's Solution may be

given internally, in milk, as recommended by Ferbsr.^—Externally it

may be employed under various forms ; viz. No. i—Arfenic, one grain!

—Powder of Calamine (JLapis Calaminaris) half a drachm—mix—a little

of this to be fprinkled on the part to be corroded.

—

No. 2, Arfenic, one

grain to four grains—the yolk of ons egg—mix—S little to be put on

the part with a feather or pencil.

* A late Writer confiders Cancer in three different ftage 3 : iji
}
That of ftmpie

obftruilion ; in which he thinks Narcotics, as Hemlock and Saline Medicines, have

frequently effected a cure : zd, That of Induration or Scbirrus ; where Cauitics and Ex-

tirpation only can fucceed : yl> That of Ulceration; where thtre,are few inftances of

cure; excepting where the ulcers did not begin in a glandular part, or was not in the

beginning of a Phagedenic kind.

—

Ni/Z>c/t on looihula and Cancer.

•j- All the Cancer remedks advertiicd, contain eitben Caufiic or Arfenic. Martin's

Powder, laid to lave performed fuch wondeisin America- was, on trial, found by Rujk

to have Arfenic in it, notwithftanding his conftarxt ifcfierrioji to the contrary.

J See E'igVjh Review, April\ 1795.

§ See Lattx'i S:.)reiy.
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The hon is recommended by Mr. Cine—dofe from two CHAP.
•to five grains. JX.

The account of the fuccefs of Carbonic Acid Gas* in two cafes, by

Dr. Ewart, from which luch gre :

it expectation was formed, was unjpr-

Aunateiy premature ; both the patients, it is faid, rela^fed, and dtcd.-j-

Dr. Mofeley eonfiders the Corrofwe Sublimate a much better applica-

tion in Cancer than Avfenic. He directs a proper quantity to be

fprinkled en a Diachylon Plafler, of the fizz of the part, which is to^e
applied to the Cancer, and left on for forty-eight hours

;

the cere, by the action of- tho living parts, ftim-ulated by the Corrofivc

Sublimate, is turned out. % The fore is afterwards to be treated by the

ordinary digefiive ointments. He even propofes extracting Sqhiri

tumours before ulceration, by this method— firft bliitering the ikm, ox

.applying Cauftic to it.§

»

The Phytolacca, or Pork-Weed, has been ufed in America. A fpecies

of

* Mankind ar^ not.a little indebted to Dr. Craipfwit, for the pains lie has been at

in analyzing the mutter of Cancerous Ulcer, with a view to difcoveran effectual reme-

dy ; which, though lie has failed in, his experiments, nevertheless, have thrown great

upon the nature of this and ether Dicers.

—

Pk. Trar/acT.'for i y)o. page u—

-

FattiandQb. Vol. U.

f It may be thought by feme furprifir.g, that I have not cnumeiated the Hen

among, the remedies lor Cancer ; but my reafon for omitting it is, that I believe the

credit of it in Europe is totally fuok; and, even fhould it have any virtues there, it is

not likely that the extraft, imported and kept here for a length of time before

ihould have any efficacy.—If Narcotics are of any life, it might be worth while to try

the Stramonium (Datura Stwmott.) which is an indigenous plant, and can be given in

Infufion, Powder, or Extract.—See Country Remedies in the Appendix.

\ A fimilar or better method of applying the Correfive Sublimate in Cancer, was re-

commended by Dr. JVilfm,—See Med. Cctnn. 1789.

§ Irtai'iJQ en Tropical Difta£cst fCccnd. edition $~i.
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X x

. H A P. of ifhere, the Jacatco Ca/e/oe, is alfo ufed.—It is very deterfive, exler-

'X, naliy applied. See Country Remedies ; a Poultice of Caffada Bread, In-

dian-Arrow Root, or Carrots, may be ufed for keeping the parts clean,

and void of Fcetor, which, in Cancerous Ulcers, is fo extremely often-

five.

Elephantiasis—Leprosy—Coco-Bay, or Joint Evii .

How far thefe are to be considered diftincl Difeafes is not clear from

Authors.

—

Hilary makes the Elephantiafis different from the Leprofy

—

Heberden defcri-bes both them, and the Coco-Bay, as being all one Dif-

eaie.—The Elephantiafis, according to Hilary, is a defluxion on the

part, generally on the inguinal glands and legs, confequent upon fever.

—Heberden fays, that it is fometimes the confluence of defluxion,

and fometimes of congeftion.—Of the Elephantiafis, or Arabian Le-

profy, Sauvages defcribes, from Profper Alpinus, Gilbert, and others,

nine different (pedes.*

Elephantiafis is commonly brought on by long continued or frequent

returning fever—by furfeits, either from over-e«ting, or from being

over-heated, iSc.—It begins with figns of general cachexia and emacia-

tion ; the veins of the legs are varicofe in their whole courfe; and one

or both legs (well, by degrees, to a mod enormous fize, -the /kin being '

thickened, rough, fcaly, and chapped, refembling ftrongly the leg of .

an Elephant, from which circumftance the Difeafe derives its name.

Notwithfianding this thickened, hard, and infenfible flate of the

ikin, blood, or a bloody ichor, exudes -copioufly on the flighteft fcrafch

or

* See tiofekg. Meth. To. H.
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sr puncture-, flawing increafe and enlargement of the blood vellcte, C H A P.

which is manifeit from difTeftion of the lirub, after amoui ition.-*

With one or both legs drfeaf-d in this manner, and of fuch a n

riTtude and weight, that he can hardly move, he enjoys a good appel

and health, and lives for mahy years, but without ever obtaining a cure,

not even 1 y amputation
j-f-

for the remaining kg- is fooner or later af-

fected in the fame manner.

In the beginning, or during the febrile fymptorr.s, Bleeding, Purging,

Diuretic?, and afterwards the Bark and Sea-Bathing, are faid fometimes

to afford relief, but the fymptoms are apt t» return. J The only r

fought kr the difeafe in the Eaft-Jndies* according to Kkmpfer, is fi

IfTues.§

Sir W. Joins has given us an account of the remedy made ufe of

among the Brahmins, which rs Arfenic ; viz. one-eighth of a grain, with

a few grains of Black Pepper, daily.]]—Should the efficacy of this be

made trial of, it would be better to give Fowler's Solution. Mr. Shcr-

ween has lately recommended the ufe of Tartariz:d Arfenic, externally

rubbed in, in Cancerous and other complaints.

Fourcroy propofes the trial of Oxygens Ointment.

Mercurial

* See Hifory.—Diffeflion (hews that the feat of this Difeafe is in the (kin, its Blood

Vefllls, and Adipofc Membrane ; the MufJes, Tendons, and Bones, are ordinarily af-

fee'ed.

f Qf this there are numerous inftances in proof, in this country.

X See Hebe- den. Med. Tr. Vol. L—Hilary, DLjesfes }f SarUdeet.

§ Qui monjircfo hoc gavantur nullum kabeni remedium, ev quo Levamen fentiattt, qny?.

gtod «i avitcrnhfonticuln fenur inurendu circa cruris a£e#i genua, fed »m in ^nctfa.

fl
tffiaiic Rf/earcfos,
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C ]1 A Mercurial Frielions are of no .ufe—nor M;rcury internally."

iA

A fpeedy cere of the Farcin in horfes, is f-fifc&ed by giving internally,

the Cop. Vitriol, or Blue Vitriol, in large doles.— \ \m\\ nojt attempt t.;

point out any analogy between the Farcin mhorleb, and the Elcphan-

tiaiis in the human fubj?cT, but in a dheate like this, hitherto incurable,

•

Leprcfy and Ccco-Bay, or Joint Evil*—Thefe f em to be pnlv var'-

ties of the fame Dileaie ; viz the Ehphantiafu or Lepra Arabn<n,

fymptoms of which are Co we'll known, that I might ipare mylelf then

unpleafant tafk.of detailing them. The firft fymptoms are, copper-

loured fpots on the fkin, and tuberculous {welling of the lobesof theears,-j\

falling off of the hair of the eye-brows, enlargement of the noftrils and

lips—then diftorticn cf the fingers and toes, which ulcerate" and drop

off, joint by joint.. Tubercles, fiffares, and ulceration of the legs,
.

which fwellto a great fize, as in Elephant lafisbefbre defcribed, &c. &c.

If an}' -one wi dies to fee this complaint painted at full length, in all

its deformities, let them confuit Hilary, Heterden,.and Projper Alpinus,

The white inhabitants of this ifland are happily exempt from this

loathfome and incurable malady ; at leaft, the inftances of their being

afTcc~ted with it, are vny rare ; but in (ome other parts of the Weft.

Indres, and en the Spanifn Main, it -prevails to a great degree, among
y&hifce people as well as negroes. In fome places, thele Ltzars form 3 .

1 community .

* Red, Difeafe of Guiana.

I In the Joint Evil, or CocoBry, the tuberculous fwefiings are.not fo.ccmjrvQlW...
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Community by themfelves,* the Difeafe being infectious from contact, CHAT.
and hereditary. -What is related of the lafcivioufnefs ot thcic wretches, 'X.

is mocking even to polluted ears.-j-

Long as this Difeafe has been known, both in the Eaftern and Wef-

tcrn World, % and deplorable as it is, no mode of treatment has ! een

yet difcovered, or of even mitigating it.§ Many remedies luve, indeed^

been propofed, but their tfilcacy has not been fanctioned by experience.

See Forms, No. 124, 129.
|J

In the fpecies of Leprofy called the Greek Leprofy, which is befc

known in Europe, the following remedies are recommended ; r

Tincture of Cantharides—Antimonials—and Diet Drinks—Diet of

Raifins—Warm Bath—Tar Ointment and Tar Water—all which may,

with equal propriety, (though with what expectation of fuccefs I cannot

(ay) be ufed, in the Negro or Arabian Leprofy. ^f

Gg On

* ..rthagene, fee UHia's FoyagCs—Kughcs complains, that at Barbadoes, where it i-;

, revalent, t!ie unclean are not feparated. He fays that it is principally hereditary in

line; the children of Leprous fathers being Leprous, without the mother be-

n feezed,

f Sonini and Ulha*

\ The Difeafe has never exifted any where in Europe that I have heard, except in.

^lartigues, in France; but it is known every where in Africa, and in the Eaft and

Weft Indies. In Egypt it is called Ltvia flee Sonlni's Travels through Lower Egypt,

ITQ9)-
§ Dr. Heherdtn fays he never faw but one in fiance of a cure.

Om-rtem lie Morbus illudlt Medicantis ( lettm et operant; fays Kezmpfer.

I*:vc:erafccnicm rmrbum hi remediis non pojjzi.— ommiui in Hila«.'.

J|
I Iiave it up»n good authority, that Dr. Grant, an eminent Practitioner, who

be long remembered in this town, employed Fowler's Solution in one cafe, with

completed fuccefr—the patient is now in England, perfectly free from any fvrnptoir.s

of the former Difeafe. .

If Bee Fell-oner's account of the cafes of Leprofy in the Bath HofnitsL
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On the Itch, Ring-Worm, Guiney-Worm, &V»

The conftantly perfpirable ftare of the foin in warm climates is, I be-

lieve, the reafon why the Itch is much lefs frequent in them, than in cold

countries, even among negroes; who, working and melting together,

and living in crowds, muft be extremely liable to the infection, where

it is pre fen t ; but it feldom, however, fpreads very widely *ffloi

them, as it does among the foldiery and poor people in Europe. I re-

member once almoft a whole regiment being infected wuh the Itch.

The Itch, in this climate, does not commonly infeft the fpace be-

tween the fingers, the wrifis, and joints of the arms, or not in To great

a degree, as in cold countries ; but is featured more generally over the

body. In negroes, it is principally feated in the buttocks, where it

fbmetimes proceeds to the length of deep exulcer-vtion. Negroes are

liable alfo to a particular fpecies of Itch, called Craw-Craws, which is

fufpected to be more a difeafe of the habit, than properly a Cutaneous

one, and admits of cure better, by the ufe of feme Country Remedies,

than by thofe ordinarily employed in the common Itch ; viz. by talc-

ing Vervain Juice, and by rubbing with bruiied leaves of the Stinking

Weed. See Appendix.

This Difeafe, fo difgraceful, becaufe proceeding from unclean*

Irnefs, and becaufe it is fo eafily cured, never fails of yielding to Sul-

phur:. Mercury is not only unnecefiary, but ineffectual, if not danger-

ous.

Let the patient take, every night, a fmall tea fpoonful of the Flower

of Sulphur in milk, orfyrup, or melafles, whiiii he rubs in the Oint-

ment,
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trient, No. 122, as directed. If taken in the beginning, it may be CHA P.

cured by means lefs offenfive j viz. by warning the parts frequently
( _j _

with a ftrong Solution of White Vitriol—or by the Ointment, No.

123.*

Whatever remedies are employed for curing the Itch, they fhould be

perfifted in for forhe time after the Difeafe dilappears, or it will other-

wife return,

Bad confequences have fometimes followed, from drying up very fud-

denly the difchargcs from an inveterate Itch, which are to be guarded

againft by Sulphur, internally given, and by Laxatives. -j-

Ring-Worm, Herpes, Impetigo.-—-This is, I believe, mftre common than

the Itch, and more obftinate of care. If neglected, it fometimes fpreads,

and becomes an intolerable complaint. It is fometimes the confequence

of Fever. I have known feveral perfons getting well of Fever, covered

with Ring-Worms. On the San Juan's Expedition, it was general

amopgft the few who furvived that unfortunate campaign, and proved

ft great torment to them for fome length of time. It is very prevalent

in Brafil, and is called Cowrap.% It is more prevalent in fome parts of

this ifland than in others, but that may be from communication, for it is'

G g 2 certainly

: * Elecampane Root, recommended by Knack/led. See Phil. 21%. 1799.

f Dr. D. has a nation, that thefe confequences proceed,'not from the ceafing of any,

difcharge, but from abftraaion of an habitual ftimulus. Bad fymptoms have been re-

moved, in fome inftances, by inoculating the Itch afrefh.

% Ea ut f
lurimum Aias, Peffus, higuina, \ aciem, imo quandoq. toium to it; cum

Pruritu tntohrabili adto ut agri a fcult cndo, Jits et Noclts, Mdnus abjtirtrc nequeunt; hone

"oluptatem acerba panitentia ftquitur, dolor enim fequitur act, rf Hdufia Partibi

lis adharziuafme Crujlurum L c rations uvelli ntqxuunt, &c.—Bmt. Cap. 17.

N. B. Cura Paftillis ex Ferrugine ct cuhhure cum Actio conjedu.
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, ! \ P. certainty infectious, and is, I believe, very commonly caught by fuc-

. .
•

;' a difeafed perfon in the feat of Ctiacina. for the eruption often

about the buttocks and genitals. I have cured feveral perfons,

who have laboured under it for a great number of years, and that by

means that had before frequently faiied. The fecret lies in perfifting

for a length of time, in the ufe of the remedies, after all appearances of

tfre difeafe ;>ave vanilbed *

The remedies are the feme as in the Itch -

y viz. the Sulphur Oint-

ment, No. 112, 123—Sulphur Bith, No. 124—Stinking Weed—Ring-
Worm Bufh, ksc. See Appendix.

Triors, or Ring-Worm, when local, cr confined to a fmall fpot on

the face, cr hands, or arms, may be frequently cured by the familiar re-

medies ; viz. Ink—Gunpowder and Lime-juice—Ketchup, C5V.«—

»

The Oxygene Ointment, No, ng, has lately come into ufe in Herpetic

^affections.

Guiney~Worm-—Dracunculus.—Thofe who with to be acquainted with

the natural hiftory of this Worm, and all the fymptoms attending its

lodgement in different parts of the body, may confult Kosmpfer (Amx*
*,i:. Exotica) or Hilary (Difeafes or Barbadoes).

One

* Mr..- a Gerukman of great confederation, sot long fince dead, had la-

• ©cured under a Difeafe of this kind for twelve years. It had been miftaken, both
here and in England, for Leprofy. When I faw him, he was univerfally excoriated,

and could bear no cloaths on him. By a Suiphnr Bath, he got very foon relieved, and
afterwards cured. He was, however, fubje<5t to returns, if lie did not now and then .

Vife his bath.—Herpes puts on various appearances : I once faw a negro child on
j»hich the Difeafe made configurations exaftly like Madrepore, cr the grain Stone
Coral; I; was cured by Sulphur,
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One circui; related, I think not credible—that thefe animal- C H A P.

eula make a quick tranfition among the mufcles and membrane-, from '*•

one part to another.
^-^"^

The mode of extracting this worm, by rolling it on a quill, or lead-

en probe, is (o univcrfalfy known, t'.iat I need not defcribe it, nor me
lion the baJ confluences that fometimes follow the breaking it.

•

The means of killing the Worm, and bringing it a.vay at Once, is -

defideratum. Eating large quantics of Garlic, or taking Afafoctida,

Camphor, t3c. has fometimes this effecT.

Sc*/J Head— Tinea.—I never faw but one cafe of Scald Head in Ja-

maica, which was in a negro who came with his mafter* from St. Do-

mingo.

The remedies recommended in this Difeafe are j internally, Sulphur

and other Laxatives—externally, Tar Ointment, and covering the head

with an oiled bladder or oil-fkin cap.—The Ointment, No, 130, is takea

from the Med. Comm. 1797.

C H AP.

» Dr. Scctf, a gentleman well known, from the various public fervices he has beer*

employed in; viz. in the Embafly to China; in the Hofpitalsat St. Domingo; and in:

the Expedition to the Hclder j and from whofe experience and abilities the werld Jim

;U4ch to expe&
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C H A. P T E P. X.

Offandry Local and Anomalous Complaint;

Head-Ache. 4 l

EAD-ACHE is not only a fymptom attendant on very many

complaints, but is fometimes of itfelf a diftincl: Difeafe, arifing.

from feveral different cawfes. It may fometimes arife from the (late of

the ftomach, and at others from caufes acting within the head., as, \jl.

G'ngeftion or fulnefs of the Blood Veflels. nd. EfTufion either of.

Blood or Serum. $d. Bony Protuberances, or offification of the

.

Sinufes, £sV. 4///. State of the Senforium itfelf.—Infects generated in

the frontal finufes, have been fometimes the caufe : A gentleman, who

had laboured for fome years under a mod excruciating Head-Ache, was

ultimately relieved, by a difcharge from ihe nofe, in which was a worm

or maggot.

• The -Difeafe is fometimes conftitutional $ in fome cafes incefiant j in

others periodical, affecting the head generally, or on one fide only.
?

I have known cafes where the pain was confined to a fmail fpot above

the orbit of either eye, and returning every day at a certain hour. In

fome perfons it accords with the Diurnal Revolution, commencing at

Sunj
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5tm-B.ife, if.- ' \-ridian, and
, this nv. A P.

he partly, or at firft, owing to the temperature, Luc afterwatds to ha-

bit.

i. Where there is reaion to think the H.-ad-Ache depends on a

ftomacb, Vomits of Ipecacuanha, or Muftard, may be taken, and after-

wards Laxatives.—Hen. 1-Ache is frequently caufeo, or aggravated,

merely by coftivenefs, and may be relieved by Clyfters.

1. When the Difeafe is fuppofed to be owing to congeftion, or too

great fulnefs, as in the cafe of florid and fhort-necked peri'ons, and where

there is a viilble throbbing of the arteries of the neck and temples,

Bleeding, Bliiters, Setons, Iflues, Errhines, or fuch things as promote- a

difcharge from the noftrils. Irnmerfion of the ieet in warm water,

whilft cold vinegared cloths are applied to the head.

Jn Head-Aches purely Ner-vcu-s, Cephalics, fuch as Volatile Salts,

Eau de Luce, and the Medicines called Nervous ; viz. Tincture of

Valerian, ^Ether, internally and externally, Compound Tincture cf

Caffcor, Tincture of Afafcetida ;. thefe fometimes afford relief; but, if

they do not, the feet may be put in hot water ; a Foetid Clyiter may be

given ; Electricity reforted to. To prevent the return, Tonics are ne-

cetTary ; viz. drinking a large, draught of cold water in the morning:*

The Shower Bath : The Peruvian bark. See Electuary, No, 90.

When the Dfeafe returns like an intermittent, at a particular hour,

the Bark Ihould be taken to the quantity of an ounce or two, feme

ht

* A draught of vinegar, or warm water, will fometimes afford relief. Opium i&

ieltlom proper, but in violent cafes, when it is thought indifpenlable, it fhoutd be given

jn.lar'ge defes: One hundred drops of Laudanum, or three or four grains of ?piun>
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H A "P. hours before the period of the Paroxyfm. PowdeT of Valerian may ba

^j joined with it ; but the moft powerful Tonic is Arfenic, which has

given relief in a number of defperate cafes : Give four or live drops of

Fowler's Solution, No. 124, once or twice in the day,*

N. B. The dofe may be increafed to ten or fifteen drops.—Shaving

the head, and rubbing in Mercurial Ointment, are advifed in fonie cafe?.

F.ice-Ache-—Tic Douloureux—is a diflrem>.g complaint, like Head-

Achc—^the fame means may be employed as in Nervous Head-Ache j

but Dfi HaigktM has difcovered a new and effectual cure, which con-

fifts in dividing the nerve, as it comes out of the infraorbital hole.

See Medical facts and Obfervations.

Ear-Ache—may be caufed, \fi. By blows, falls, and other accidents -,

2d. By a current of cold air, and getting wet in the feet; $4. By fo-

reign fubftances getting into the Ear, viz. Infects, &c»

Some perfonS afe particularly liable to it, upon the leaft expofare to

cold i To guard againft it, they (hould keep their head and feet warm.

In ordinary cafes, the patient will find relief from holding the afTecl-

ed fide of the head over the fleams of warm water ; afterwards putting

into the Ear a frtiall piece of Camphor, wrapt up in cotton, and moif-

tcned with Laudanum or jtEtfcer.— Electricity may be employed.

In cafes where the pain is very violent, accompanied with throbbing

and other fymptoms of inflammation, Bleeding and Blifters, either be*

hind the Ear, or to the neck, may be neceflary. Should abfctfs threat*

en, apply Warm Poultices. When an abfeefs has broke, let the Ear

;
: fa
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he frequently f\ ringed with mi:k and water, Chamomile Tea, with C 11

Tin&ura of Myrrh; &c.

' To get rut infects, pour in Warm oil, or direct a ftearp of tobaceo-

fmoke into the ear. If vermin have generated in the ears or noftxiJs,

inject flrft, Spirits of Turpentine, then warm oil.

Deafnefs.— I mufl choofe this place to (peak cf Deafhefs, which may

arife from a great variety of cauies : The moil ordinary of which are,

I. Hardened wax, or drynefs of the parts. 2. Relaxation or Rupture,

Abfcefs, &c. of the Membrane called the Tympanum, or Drum. 3.

Difeafes of the bones. 4. Obftruction of the canal going from the ear

to the throat (Euftachian Tube). 5. Palfy cf the nerve.

The Remedies:— 1 In the firfl cafe are, Syringing the Ear with

Milk and Water, Oil and Water, &c. Ox Gall and Water, ZJc— 2. In

the fecond cafe, the Cold Bath, Bark, and other Tonics.—4. In the

Fourth cale, Electricity, parting the (hock through the Ear, to Ihe

thioat. c. In Palfy of the Nerve, the fame remedies as in JGl

Senna, fee page 245.

On this fubjrcl. fome valuable obfervations may be found, in To:

hend's Guide to Health, Vol. II. 371.

Tooth Ache.—Thfe, though a malady that feldom excites much pity.,

is yet a fufficiexitiy feme one, as is well known to thofe who have ever

felt it, and not undefervirtg notice. The rnoft ordinary caufe is a de-

caved or hollow tooth : In this cafe, relief is fometimes obtained from

dropping in Laudanum, Oil of Cloves, Spirits of Turpentine, cr filling

the cavity with a Pill of Opium and Camphor j and by various other

H h local
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CHAP, local applications ; but where thefe do not fucceed in a Ihort time, th$,

beft cure is the radical one, Extraction, or Drawing the Tooth*

When the Difeafe is occaficned by- cold, fweating the face, by hold-

ipg it over the. fteams-of hot water, and afterwards rubbing in Volatile

Liniment, applying Bliiters behind the Ear, putting the feet in warm

i

water, taking iweaiing Medicines at night, iuch as No, 15, 17.

.

Tooth-Ache has been known to arife, in fome cafes, from . the flate

«f the ftomach,and to be relieved by a Vomit.

For the Tooth-Ache of Pregnant Women, fee Diseases of Wo*

Ophthalmia^ or Inflammation o/'/^.Eyes, .

1 think it* unneceffary here, to enumerate the great number of caufes

by wtiich an Inflammation of the Eyes may be occafioned j but it

would teem to be. fometimes dependant -on one not commonly noted,

Cpntagion. I have known it feveral times Epidemic, affedting great

liumbeis at one and the fame time, without. any cauie that was app^n

rent,

The Inflammation is differently feated, either in tht Eye itfelf, or inv

the Eye-Lids, and, is attended with a vaft variety of circumftances, that •

cannot be here pointed out ; but the fymptoms being fo painful, when

the Difeafe comes to any height, and the confluences of it, when ne-

glected, being fo fcrious ; viz. the partial or total deprivation of fight,

ifce earlieft and ftridUd attention is required.

ix
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If duly attended to in the beginning, it may be frequently (topped, C HA P

©r at lead mitigated, fo as to prevent any bad confequences.

In flight affections, brought on by duft, a glare of light, He. it may

be quickly removed, by wathirvg the Eye with weak Brandy and Water,

or by the ufe of any of the Eye-Waters, No. 126 ;* or by the Alum

Poultice, No. 126, <r, put on at night, taking at the fame time, either a

dofe of Purging Saks, or a powder of -Calomel and Jalap, and after-

wards Cooling Powders, if required.

The Eye-Waters ought alfo to be ufed with an Eye-Cup, or elfe the

-patient fhould lie on his back, and have the Eye-Water dropped into

the Eyes ; for, in the ordinary way of warning the Eyes, the patient de-

rives but little benefit. The patient fhould carefully fkreen the Eyes

from the light, by covering them with a blind of plantain-leaf or green

filk ; but it is better to fit in a dark room, without any covering.

This is of great importance in every cafe. The Collyria, or Eye-Wa-

ters, mould be ufed very frequently, and as cold as pofTiblc.-^ If one

does not fuit, it fhould be changed for another, or made weaker or

'Stronger as it may be found neceiTary. In more violent Inflammations

of the Eyes, Bleeding is neceiTary, or Cupping and Scarification of tke

Temples ; Blifters to the nape of the Neck, or behind the Ears, to be

kept running, caufed by Dofes of Calomel and Opium, (hould be given,

every night; and afterwards the Bir-k.

Hh-a Dividing

* A very' ingenious pra&ice has been lately recommended, fp» diminishing Cutane-

ous Inflammation, and Inflammation of the Eyes; -viz. that of covering the inflamed

part with a wet bladder, and keeping this m >ift with JE. :er ; which, by its evapo.-3'ion,

venerates a great degree of cold.— Slight Inflammations of the Eye may be removed

''by Eleftricity, or by drawing off the eleftric matter by wooden points.

'

f Warm Fomentations of milk and water may be fometimes ufeful in ^frertions g:

the Eye-Lids, but feldom in cafes where the Inflammation is in the Memjrant* cs

Globe of the Eye*
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H .A, P. Dividing the turgid Blood Veffelsof the Conjunctiva,* by the (houldetf

•-j|_, of a lancet, is an eafy operation, that affords very certain and fpeedy re-

lief.

V-.
T

! ere thefe means fail- 'and what is called a Chsmofis takes place ;

*/.£. Swelling of the Ball, deprefifion and thickening of the Corneal
'

&c,

threatening a general confufion of the humours, or fuppuraticn, a Seton

h to be immediately put into the neck, and ftrong Errhines given, to

promote a difcharge from the nofe ; Calomel, Opium, and Bark, being

continued: Emollient Poultices are fometimes proper in this cafe i

In the place of -( he fotten Apple employed in Europe, the ripe Banana

may be very conveniently fubftituted.

,

Where the Eye- Lids, or the Ciliary Edges/J are principally afFccled*.

they are apt to be glued together; to prevent which, a little of the

fimpje Mercurial Ointment (made without any Turpentine}, or of the.

Ointments, No. 127, a, b.c, may be fmearcd thereon, with a earner*

hair pencil, or feather,

For the LtpphvJe, or weaknefs, which remains after this fpecics o£

Ophthalmia, the Ointments, No. 127, are proper.

To remove the Specks, Films* or Opacities,§ that remain on t\\&

Cornea^

'* The Membrana Conjuncliva, is what is vulgarly called the White of the Eye.

ft

The Cornea is the clear tranfparent part of ttie Eye, over the Pupil, or, as it £
called, the Sight.

$ The Ciliary E^gesare the borders of the Eye^Lids, from whence the haws pre?.-

seed ; thefe are Cartilaginous, and have a number of Glands.

§ For removing ( 'pacify of the Cornea, the Gall of Fifh, faid t* be a very ancic&.-
"

remedy., is recommendei by IMr. Hume.—See th>». Left. 1798,.
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Corr.ca, the Water, or the Powder, Aft. 128, at b;c, may be ufed, wheti C H A l»

ail fymptoms of inflammation are fubfided,

A dreadful kind of Ophthalmia is fometimes occafioned by a flop-

page of the running in Gonorrhoea, which in fa'ch calls ftiould be r*-

ftored, by all poffible means (fee Lues Venerea* page 208) ; whilft ail

the preceding remedies, except the Bark, are made ufe of.

The fame complaint fometimes follows the Confluent Small-Pox :

Here the Bark, with the foregoing remedies, will not be improper.

To defend the weak Eyes,, after recover)', from a to 1 ftrong impref-

fion of light, it is cuftomary to keep them covered, or to wear giggles j

but all theie ferve to keep the parts hot ; the beft dc/ence ot the Eye

is from green glafs, or gauze fpectacles.*

To prevent a return of the Inflammation, the Back may be occafian-

ally taken; the head fhaved, and waftjed frequently with cold watcr-

or the (hower bath ufed.

Severe and long continued Inflammation occafiens many other conv

plaints of the Eyes, which muft be here patted by, as well as feverai*

others arifing from caufes of a different nature, e ne cdled the

Gutto- Serena. The Cataract, and others, Which are the ooject of Chi-

rurgical attention, can not be treated of here.

Gutta Serena— is a Blindnefs, more or lefa complete, arifing from a

PaHy

* The glares' ought to be plain, not magn :

fi:*-s.—Goggle frames, mounted like

fpecta.c!esj may be covered with green gauze or farianet.
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CHA P, Palfy of the Optic Nerve. There is here no vifible f ult in the Eye,"

A> except that the Puoil (or Sight, a:> it is called) is dilated, the ftrmulia,

of light not caufing it to contract.

This Difeafe fometimes comes on gradually, and is preceded with

'Ktad-Ache, Vertigo, Singing in th< Ears, &V. ; at others, it attacks

fuddenly, going of and returning irregularly, or peri, dically : The

caufes from which it arifes,are firoilai; to thofe oi
7 Apoplexy ; viz. ferous

or fanguineous compreflion j or eiie a deficiency of nervous energy, from

fome unknown caufe.

The cure muft be attempted, then, by the feveral means adapted to

ihe different ftates of Apoplexy. (See Apoplexy', page i.S i .,)

x. In young Plethoric friort-necked perfons, Bleeding, Blifters, Sefons,

-fcfr. 2. In Phlegmatic people, Emetics, Cathartics, E rrhines, Bliftcis.

3. In Nervous, Hyfterical, and Epileptic patients, Antifpafmodics ;

viz. Opium, Mufk, iEther, Electricity, -&c. &c. Tonics; viz*

Bark, Steel, Flowers of .Zinc, Cold Bath, Arnica. Montana, csfr.

, It has been fometimes caufed by repelled eruptions, and by drying

3Bp fvveaty feet 5 in which cafes, the difcharges aye to be reftored.

When the Difeafe proceeds from Poifons ;* the Antidote to thefe,

if known, muft be had receurfe to j that of the Venereal Poifon, is

Mercury, See Lues Venerea.

Of

* Stramonium in particular has this effeft. Emetics and Oily Clyfrers are recom-

mended
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CHAP.
the Diseases of the Kidnies, Bladder, &c. viz. Is*

t

chury and Stone, Dysury, Strangury, &a

Jfchury, or fupprefiion of Urine, is occ.ifioned by Inflammation, either

in the Kidnies, Ureters,, or Bladder; and this Inflammation may be

either owing to a ft<>rie fituated in any of thefe parts, or to other cauies,

as Cold, Gout, external 'Injuries, Ac-rids (as Cantharides, &c.) fwal-

lowed.*'

Thr general remedies in Tfchury, Strangury > and Dyfury, are Bleeding*

Clyfters Laxatives, Demulcent Drinks, Warm Bath, and Opiates, par-

ticularly the Anodyne Clyfter, No. 33.

STONE.—The fymptoms of Calculus , or Stone, befides pain in the

Kidnies, er about the neck of the Bladder, are ficknefs at theitomach, a

difcharge of mucus or gravelly pale urine, patted in fmall quantities, or

the urine fsddenly flopping when in a full ftream, &c. This torturing

malady is almoft unknown in tropical climates : The few whom I have

feen labouring,under fymptoms of Calculus, had brought the Difeafe

with them from Europe. There are various Hypothefes concerning

the nature and formation of Calcuiu>,f which it is. unnevcflary to men-

tion

jnended by Dr. ~, (fte MetVcr.l Faffs wHL'Otfavatwirfi but Acids are the-

moft powerful Antidotes, to ail Sh« Narcotics.—The exhalations of Privies hkewiit pro-i

duce Blindnefs. Set Ramtta'mi ./> Ufa its FurkarimM*

* I have met with fever.4 inftan:e.o( Diieafed Kidi.ey ending in fuppuration, which-

(crmed to be from for: e organ* 1 cai or obfrru&ion.

f Sec Dr, Jfhytt—Lr. Aujun—.um multis aJtis.—Vr. Sufiim is cf opinion, that tre
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C H A P. tson here ; and J (hall therefore fpeak only of the treatment ; which, in-

the//, or when the patient is labouring under violent pain from the;

Stcr.?, cither in the Kidnies, or, defcending alpi g the Ureters; lodged

at the neck of ;he .Bladder,, or flicking. in the Uiethra ; mufl: be by the

ufe of the remedies above- recommended in the preceding page, par-

ticuhiily by Opiates, in Ciyflers. Slj
c No. 53.

To counteract the Lithic or gravelly difpofition, the patient (hould

' avoid the ufe of acids, and crude vegetables ; fhould take exenite or\

fcbrfeback ; and w-al'h the loins frequently, with cold water. The moll.

efficacious remedies are Lime. Water.—The Mephitic Alkaline Water*

—the Natron Pills, No. 94—or Kali in the Bitter Infufion, No. 34—
Artificial Seltzer Water, No. 69.

Formerly the Uva Ur/i, an Aftringent vegetable, -was much cele-

brated ; as alfo the Seeds of the Wild Carrot, JDecotftion of Raw Cojf-

fee,«f £sV, ; but thefe are, I believe, now obiblete remedies. A more

powerful cne has been lately recommended j viz. the Muriatic Acid,

of which from twenty to fifty or more drops may be taken, twice in

the day. J

Medicines

©alcufi are not a depefition froth the Urine, of notcau.fed by any fecrction from the

Tubljli Uriniferi, but are formed of mucus poured out from the Glands, and in the

cocts of the Elr.dder. Mr. Gaif/til.', ard fome others, agree witl Dr. /ujtin ; but moft
Writer:, fir.ee Scheele^ afTert that Calculi are not earthy Concretions, &c. but are c»m-
pofed of a peculiar icid, which they agree to call the Lithic or Stony Concreting

Acid, as being endued with (pecific properties.—See SchfeJe— Wilj'on—Hrbts, CsV.

* See mode of preparing this, by Dr. Falconer. Med. Comm.—An Apparatus

is required fcr it, jtfhii h may be had of Mr. Mmzits, and the other Dmggifts of thra-

f/own.

f Dr. MB;Ue. *
X Copianit, See Mem. Med. Soc. t\i. V.
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Medirines taken ex ere, or by the mouth, mutt neceflarily undergo a CHAP.
Change before they arrive at the parts where the Calculus is lodged

;
X.

whatever effect, therefore, they may have, in preventing the formation

Of Stone, they can have little or none in diffolving Stony Concretions,

when formed : Hence it was long ago propofed, to inject the Bladder

with fuch liquors as were found folvent: ; but the manner in which this

was at fit ft done, occafioned intolerable piin: A better method, and

which is faid to be fuccefsful, has been fince adopted.*

Every one knows, that in certain cafes there is a neceflity for extract-

ing the Stone, by an operation called Lithotomy, or Cutting into the

Bladder; but that is an operation I have never known to be, nor even

heard of being, performed in this lfland. 1 never knew but one perfon

dvin£ here of tlm Difeafe.

1

Spafmodic Ifchwy.—If the coats of the bladder or proftate gland, are

*n a difeafed ftate, the urine may, from its ordinary or from accidental

Acrimony, occafion a Spafmodic aftlction of the parts : When this Is

fuppofed to be the cafe, the fuitable remedies are, Mephitic Alkaline

Water—Demulcent Drinks—Warm Bath—Opium—Tincture of Iron,

in Spirits of Salt.

Supprefiion of Urine, may alfo be the effect of Pally ; in which cafe,

Blifters to the Os Sacrum, 13c. See Palsy.

Dyfury and Strangury, or a difficult and painful difcharge of Urine,

acknowledge molt of the fame caufes as the preceding complaint; viz.

I i Inflammation

• See Mid. Comm. Vol. lll.-Enejtlofi. Britan, fubjea Mcdiqine.—AXte, Jejfe Foote,

<* litura Ffjca:.
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Inflammation from Acrids {wallowed j from gravel flicking at the neck

of the Bladder, or in the Urethra ; from poitonous matter abforbed ia

impure coition (fee Gonorrhea) ; or, laflly, frbm Strictures in the Ure-

thra.

When the fymptoms proceed from Acrids, as Cantharides, &c. takes

internally, the proper remedies are, Demulcent Drinks, Mucilage of

Gum Arabic, &V. ; if from Gravel the fame, as alfo Oily and Mucila-

ginous Injections.

Strictures* ef the Urethra are occasioned either by a thickening of the

Membrane, in confequence of Inflammation in Gonorrhoea, or elfe by

Spafm, arifing from a peculiar morbid irritability of the parts.—Tiiis is

a complaint fo common, and fo diflrefiing, that I mould be juftified in

treating it at fome length, if I could convey to common readers the de-

fired information ; but, as the nature of the fubject-j~ will not admit df

my explaining myfelf upon it, I mult recommend here only the pallia^*

t:ve remedies, in cafe of retention of Urine, and refer patients labouring

under Strictures to experienced Surgeons, who alone can direct in the

practical ufe of the Bougie,J and fuch. means as are necefTary for the

radical cure of Difeafed Urethra.

Suppofing

* StriSure of the Urethra is not only the caufe of Dyfury, or difficulty and pain in *

pafiing Urine, but alfo of Ifchury or retention of it; but I have chofen rather to con-
sider Stricture under Dyfury. \

f See the Treatifes of John Hunter, JeJJt Ftfte
t
Ev. Heme; alfo Dr. SwieJsm and B

Bell.

X The beft kind of Bougie is that made of the Elaftic Gum. Dreadful confequence*
have happened, from pieces of Bougie flipping into the Bladder, but the Elaftic Gum is

foluble in the Urine, and is not therefore likely to be productive of the fame mifchief
as the common Bougies, in fuch a cafe.— I knew a gentleman who, having met with
this accident, was fo Angularly fortunate as to roid the piece of Bougie agaia by Urine,
after it had lain in the Bladder feveral weeks,
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Suppofing a perftn labouring under a partial or total retention of CHAP.
Uiine, and in great pain from a Stricture to the Urethra r which docs

not admit of the introduction of the Catheter, or Bougie, he mould be

put into a Warm Bath, and take a large dofe of Opium or yEthcr, and

an Anodyne Clyfter. JE: her and Laudanum may be applied externally

to the part affected—or a Bliller to the Perineum.—In ipafmodic cafes

Mr. Cline recommends ten drops of the Muriated Tincture of Iron (i.c*

Tincture of Iron,. in Spirits of Salt) every- quarter of an hour.

Pyury
% or Cyftirrhcea.—There is a Difeafe of the Bladder, which re-

quires to be mentioned here, confifting of a mucous or puriform dis-

charge of matter from the Bladder, (bmetimes in confiderable quantity j

which has been, by different Writers, variously denominated Pyuria, Cyf-

iirrhoea, Caiarrhus Vefic<r, fisfft Of this Difeafe, I have met with fe-

veral inftances in this iiland. The difcharge may fometimes bo truly

purulent^ proceeding from internal Ulcerations of the Bladder, Kidnies,

PMefentery, &c. but at other times it is only Mucus,* and is caufed

by a gouty affection of the Bladder, or elfe by Acrids ufed, as in our

food. The effect of turtle, in making the Urine of an oily nature, and

greenifli hue, is well known. -{« It is fometimes fuppofed to be a pri-

mary Difeafeof the Coatsof the Bladder, arifing from preternatural fen-

fibility..

The remedies proper are, Demulcent Drink.?, for diminishing the

Acrimeny of the Urine : Opium, for JeUening the fenfibility of the

1 i 2 Bladder;

* Mucus is ropy, or draws out into thraads, wbihl Pus is friable, or without cohtf-

fion ; but the nature of the difcharge, whether Mucous or purulent, mav be more cer.

£ainly determined by the Criteria propofed in pegi 149, -Yrv. Let the Sediment be rc«

peatedly wafhed in water, before iutjeftingi: to the trials mentioned.

\ Ai ufu Tejivdinis mdr'.nxUuria iliico <~ :. vi iduet wafitleofa tvedit,— S'.ulfb.Th.Tf,
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C H A P. Bladder; the Bark, Uva Urfi, Zinc, feV. for increafing the tone of lie

^ t
fyftem and parts; injection into the Bladder, as recommended by Mtv

Faole.

Diabetes—\s a preternatural or excefTive flow of Urine, the quantity

fometimes much exceeding that of liquids fwallowed : The nature ot

the Urine is alfo altered, beiftg fvveet to the taRe, from the fugar it con-

tains.* There is much variety of opinion concerning the nature and

caufes of this frequently incurable malady 5 but moft Phyfrcians feem

to concur with Dr. Rdlo, in thinking it a Difeafe of the Primas Via? ;

and that the principal means of cure confift in abflaining wholly from

vegetable food.f At the fame time, Emetics are advifed, with Hepa-

tized Ammonia, and Narcotics. Dr. Ferriar has treated one cafe fuc^

csfsfully, by the Bark and Vitriolic Acid. A great number of Aftrin-.

'gents, as Alum Whey, Tincture of Catechu, ts?c. have been in vain-ad*-

miniftered.—Bitters and Chalybeates will always.be conducive,

m

CHAh

* The blood is alfo fweet, and the ferum like whey.

f Qntyd aflerts, that the fole ufe of animal foOd will, indeed", change the nature 0?

the Urine, but not remove the Difeafe. Qntyd, on Mot. Dif.—Vr. BaiUi* thinks that

Difle&ion fhews it to be a Difeafe primarily of the Kidnies.



On DISEASES of WOMEN,

CHAPTER XL

On the Diseases and Managements/Women and Chil-

dren.

1~>HE prohibition which the fex lie under from delicacy, in feck- CHAP,
ing advice ; particularly in the Weft-Indies, where the major

part of the faculty are young bachelors,- makes it of importance for

them to ftudy their own economy, and to learn how to manage them-

felves in their various fituations ; I mould therefore be glad, if it were

confident with my plan, to be more full on the fubjecV. of femak

plaints, and on the treatment of children ; but, as it is not, 1 would re>

cojMnend it to«the fex (the matronly part in particular) to leek lor fuller:omin

rnmuclion in other Authors,*

The peculiar and irritable conflitution of women has been fpoken of

before (fits Introduction), and the Difeafes re ful ting from it, as

Hyfteria, csV. have been already treated cf: What remains to be con-

ficfered here, are fuch irregularities and complaints as are dependant or>

the fexual economy,

.

It is well known that, in warm climates, girls arrive much fooner at

the ftate of puberty than in Europe, though there is no where any cer-

tain or fixed period for the eruption of the Menfes, or the commence-

ment

• See Dr. Hamilton's Difeafes of Women—Dr. Lcak<—Ni/l<u's Clin. Guide—Th5

httei is belter fuitedto Medical Students.
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CHAP, ment of the Menftrual Difcharge.* It occurs (boner or later, accord^

XL jng to circumftances of general health ; it may, perhaps, be anticipat-

ed or flattened by certain caufes ; but it is more frequently retarded.

The caufes which hinder the appearance of the Menfes atthe proper -

period are, a weakly conlYitution, previous fits of illnefs, an inacYive fe«-

dentary life, grief, or any other. of the deprefling paffions.

It is for thefe reafons, that there are rarely any inftances of the retar-

dation of the Menfes among negro girls ; but, among the poorer whites,,

who live in a ftate of domeftic confinement, we fee a number who are

ebftiu<feed and chlorotic.—To encourage the flow of the Menfes at the

proper period, and when there are fymptoms pointing out their ap-

proach, as fwelling and (hooting pains of the breafts, &c. females ihould

take much exercife, and purfue focial and chearful occupations. They

may occafionaliy ufe the warm bath, or put their feet in warm water..

The firft appearance of the Menfes, and fometimes the fub£equei(^-

turns of them, are preceded by violent pains or cramps in the Uterus,

and neighbouring parts i to relieve which, the patient mould fit over

the fteams of warm water;, the Abdomen and Loins may be rubbed

with Camphorated Oil and Laudanum ; but Laudanum by itfelf, or

with JSther, or Volatile Spirits, Tin&ure of Caftor, csV. is at the fams.

time to be adminiftered,

.

Qhflrutlisn

* Tie common period, in cold countries, is about fourten or fifteen ; but, among
the natives of warm climates, fometimes it occurs as early as eleven or twelve.—A cafe

is related in the Memoirs of the Medical Society, where the Catamenia did not come
on till the forty-feventh year of the woman's age ; after which it continued regular,

during the remainder of her life, ten years.—-There are fome inftances ©f women wha
have never Menftruated, owing to their having no Uterus.
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OhJlruSlion of the Men/es.—The fame caufes which prevent the Menfes CHAP,
from coming on, at the proper period, may caufe an obftruction r, • .

them afterwards ; but the moft frequent caufe is cold.—It is, therefore,

incumbent on females to pay particular attention to themfelves, for

tome days preceding the expected return of .their terms, avoiding cold

and fitting up late at night, relinquifhing their fedentary occupations,

and devoting themfelves more particularly at thefe times to amufement

and company.—At the fame time drinking warm diluent?, and ufing the

Pediluvium^ i, e. warning their feet at night in warm water, as before

recommended.

If the obftruction is permanent ; that is to fay, if a woman has no

return, or but partial appearances, through many fucceffive months,

and falls into a bad ftate of health,* which is ufually the confequence,

The mud be treated according to the particular circumftances of her

fituation.— In fofne few cafes there may be a rigid and plethoric ftate,

tr^^quircs Bleeding ;-j~ which is generally, though with no good rea-

fon, performed in the vein called Saphxna
y
\x\ the ankle, after immerfing

•the foot for fome time in warm water : Where Bleeding is deemed n:

ceffiry, it will be better therefore to take Blood from the Arm.

Whether there are any Medicines that come ftrictly under the deno-

mination of Emmenagogues ; that is to fay, Medicines that have a direct

action on the Uterus or Womb, and forcing the Monthly Difcharge,

may be -doubted j but there are many that have this effect indirectly;

as

The moft common cfFe& of obftru&ed Menfcs is C&Iotv/fs, or Green SicJinefs,

particularly in Girls ; in more elderly females, Phfconia, or a big and hard belly.

•f This is particularly advifabte where Blood-ipitting, or Vomiting of Blood, hap-

pens, or where there are very violent pains of the loins, and in cafes of fits. See two

curioxil cafes of Mei.ffruation in Memoirs of the Medical Society, 1792 ; in one cf

b the eruption was from the Saphacna.
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CHAP, as Emetics—ftrong Purges, particularly Aloe tics* and Hellebore—arl

Xf
-_ t

Tonic Medicines, particularly Chalybeates, ard a number of others,

whofe operation is not well underftood, as Madder- Root, which has been

found one of the moft efficacious Medicines. *{~ The dofe is two fcru-

pks, or a drachm, four times in the day .—Some of the other mofr ufual

and ben: remedies, are directed in No. 37, 40, 58, 131.+

—

For Coun-

try Remedies./^ Appendix.

Chlorofis, or Green Skhncfs.—The cure for this confifts in Emetics,

Purgatives, Chalybeates, &c. as above directed, and as mentioned un-

der Malacia or Dirt-Eating, page 170. ^

Enlarged Abdomen.—Where this is the effect of obftrucled Menfes#

befides the above remedies, and exercife on horfeback, Calomel or Mer-

curial Frictions, with Warm B:<th, Burgundy Pitch Platter, moderate

bandage, csV. may be made trial of. ^^

As the Menftrual Flux takes place at an earlier age in the natives of

warm climates, fo does it likewife foonerceafe. This period is a criti-

cal one. From the ftoppage of the cuftomary evacuation, the patient

is fubject to Plethora, and aM the confequences of *that ftate, as Head-

Ache, Inflammations, and Ulcers, Palfy, &c. csV. the means of pre*

venting thefc evils is, to bleed ; to live very abftemioufly ; and take

much Exercife. If this period be fafely palled, an healthy old age ge-

nerally fucceeds.

Overflowing

* Emetics and Purgatives are to be given at the time the return (hould take place

—

Bliflers may be fomttimes applied on the infide of the thighs.—Burgundy Pitch Plaftef

to the loins.

f See Dr. Heme.

t Eleflricity ftands highly recommended in ©bftinate fupprefiion of (be Menfes.
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Overflowing.of the Menfc$> tliemorrhagmfrom the UteritSy and Abortion

or Mifcamage.—The quantify of the difcharge i ery diff tent i i

ftrent fubjects, and in the tame fubjecl a: different tj nes.—Tnat quin-

sy only is to be deemed exceffi've, winch i.> foiloAed Dy weak-.ieis,

palenefs, ficknefs a: the ftomach, &c.

This Hsemorrhagy is of two kinds, aclnvcorpaflive (fee page t3.y)

depending either upon an inc. a:c;l impetus of blood in the veffi

thc'Uterus,or eife in a relaxationrof their mouths: The treatment muit,

therefore, be very different, according to the caufe of the complaint.

When it happens in Viragoes, or ftrong Mlfculine Women,-~if it be

brought on by violent exercife, drains, blows, or other accidents, and

is attended with pain in the loins', iSc. Bio >J-letting is the firft and

principal remedy ; next a cooling Regimen, with gentle Laxatives, N9.

4, 38, and the Powders, No. 8 : Keeping in a horizontal pofition, thin-

ly clothed or covered, and making ufe of cold applications to the Loins,

and between the thighs; viz, cloths dipped in Vinegar and Water, in

Wiich Sugar of Lead has been ditfolved. Thefe are to be renewed fre-

quently, or before they acquire the heat of the bed}-.

In the oppofite cafe, or where the flooding is owing to weaknefs and

laxity, the patient is to keep herfelf in a recumbent and quiet (late,

making ufe of cold applications; viz. cloths dipped in Vinegar and Wa-

ter, as recommended above. In extreme cafes, the Aftringent Injec-

tions, No. 132, may be requifite ; but the ufe of thefe will be generally

fuperfeded by taking, internally, Tincture of Roles ; the Styptic Pow-

der, or Alum Whey*—Tincture of Catechu—In fufion of Pomegranate

with Port Wine.—The Opiate Clyfter, N». 33, will be frequently cf

fervice, or the Clyfter, No. 132.
K k Li

* Alum Whey is made by curdling a pint of milk with a drachm of Alum. Of this x

quarter of a pint may be taken at a time, three or four times in the day

.
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CHAP. In the Intervals, or between the periods, the patient mould make ufe

X1
^ j

of the Cold Bath and Tonjps yviz. the Bark, with Elixir of Vitriol.

the fitter Wood, with Chalybeate Wine—Chalybeate Waters—thfc

x Steel Powder, No. 47, 48—and Ele&uary, No. 46.

Fluor Alhus.—This Difeafe, as its name imports, is a difcharge of

white matter ; but it is not always fo ; it is fometimes either yellow or

greenim, and fometimes very acrid, excoriating the neighbouring parts.

—When it is colourlefs and glairy, like the white of an egg, the Dif-

eafe evidently arifes from laxity or weaknefs, and the cure conftfts in

the ufe of the Cold Bath*—Aftririgent Injection, jV*. 101—and in the

ufe of all the ftrengthening remedies ; mz, Bark and Elixir of Vitriol,,

No. 21—Bitters and Chalybeates, No. 58—Infufion of Bark in Lime-

Water, taken with Milk—Bark Eleduary, No. 90—Steel Powders, No.

92—Turpentine Pills, No. 108—a nourilhing gelatinous diet, with red.

port wine ; is proper to females under thefe circumstances.

idly, When the difcharge is either of a. yellow or greenijli colour, the

treatment muft be different from that above recommended.-^ The

Difeafe

* When I recommend the Cold Bath, I think it neceiTary to give a caution as to its-,

ufe ; its good effects are not to be fought from dabbling in the water of a river, or from

fitting long over a difguftful machine, called a Bidet : Affufion of cold water over the

loins, whillt fitting in a bathing-tub, will have a much better effect.

f It is'often a matter of much- difficulty, to diftinguifh between Fluor Albus and

Gonorrhoea. Women may, therefore, be as unjuftly fufpe&ed as unnaceffarily alarm-

ed. The one complaint may generally be k.,.own from the other, by attention to the

following circumftances :—In Gonorrhoea, the patient complains of heat of urine,

which (he has a frequent defire to gaff tar-In Gonorrhoea, the difcharge comes on Aid-

denly, not from relaxation, from obftru&ed Menfcs, and fuch caufes as produce Fluor

Albus, nor is the difcharge attended with fo much pain and weaknefs about the loini

:

.—In Gonorrhce , there is feldom a fuppreflion of Mtnfts, as in the Fluor Albus. It

is nsceflhry to -mention, here, that very young females are fubject to FIroe Albus, and

th*jfe»
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Difeafe mufti not be immediately /lopped by Aftringents ; but Emetics CHAP.
and Purgatives are to be firft occafionally given, with fmall dofes of

Calomel : Afterwards, Bitter Infufion, Bark, and Chalybeates, as above.

The regimen of the patient, under this lad fpecies of Fluor Albus,

ought to be abftemious and cooling : Rich and nourifhing foods aggra-

vate the Difeafe. The Artificial Mineral Waters, No. 69, 70, may

be recommended.

Cancer of the Uterus.—When the difcharge from the Vagina is in

great quantity, much difcoloured, ichorous, acrid, and ofFenfive, and is

attended with lancinating or (booting pains in the Uterus, &c. it in-

dicates Cancer; a moft deplorable malady, that hardly admits of pallia-

tion.

^ The only relief to be had, is to be fought from living on an abftemi-

ous and milk diet—from frequent Blood-letting—Biiftcrs to the Peri-

neum—Iffues in the Thighs—and Injections and Clyfters, with Opium.
•

In the Schirrus ftate of the Womb, or before Cancerous Ulceration

takes place, Mercurial Fri&ions have been recommended.

Defcent or be&ring dov:n of the Womb, and Protrufon of the Vagina.—

1

Thele are effeds of Fluor Albus, or dependant on the lame caufe; viz,

weaknefs or relaxation : They are, therefore, to be removed by ail the

K k 2 fame

that fometimes of a bad kind : When this happens to girls approaching pnberty, it

ma} give rife to fufpipion, ami the m ! cautious c.ifcriminalion is therefore requifite,

to prevent the lofs of reputation to innocent virtuous girls.—See 'LfokruW on Difeafcs

tfChildreti) Fit. II- fge 104.
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C IT A 1', &&** means recommended in page 25S; viz. Cold B.tth, Tonics, and

JC1. Injections. Where the Uterus kfelf delcends. Peffaries* are neceiTary..

'
*>*v^**> xhe patient mould keep much on her back, lying with her head low,

till £uch time as the parts have recovered fome degree of tone.

Pregnancy', and the Difeafes attending it.—The figns of Tregnancy,

fuch as a ftoppage of the jnenfe.s^ enlargement of the breafts, and pro-

tuberance of the belly, are very equivocal or uncertain, as they depend

frequently on other caufes. A woman can have no certain proof ot

being with: child before the fourth -month, when the child quickens

4

and even then (he may be miftaken : She fhouid, therefore, be very

cautious how (lie indulges hopes that may create difappointment to her-

felf and others..; but, whenever (lie has any caufe to think herfelf preg-

nant, flie ought tocondud herfelf as though that were a&uallyand cer-

tainly the cafe.

Women, when with Child, ought to be careful in dancing, riding,

in getting out of carriages, in lifting up any heavy body, pulling out

drawers, &c. ; but, whilft they avoid any acts of exertion, they are not

to lead a fedentary life, but take exercife, which is greatly conducive

towards preventing the ufual complaints attendant on the Pregnant

ftate.

Mi/carriage moft commonly happens in the early months of Preg-

nancy ; and thofe who, either through conftitutional or only accidental

caufes,

* Thefe are of various forms and materials, but the Cork-Ring is found preferable

to any other.

f This is the rlrft, but very uncertain fign of conception ; as Menftruation may be
flopped by other caufes : Sometimes alfo the Menfes continue to make their appear-
ance for a few turns after Pregnancy ; but, in thefe cafes, the difcharge is probably
.from the Vagina only, not from the Uterus.
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cauics, have mifcarried cnce or ofrener, are ever afterwards fubject to it,

at the fame period of gelation. Women, therefore, in this predica-

ment, mud be very attentive to themfelves. If the difpofition to it pro-

ceeds from laxity or irritability, every means ought to be employed for

bracing the folids ; viz. gentle exercife, and die ufe of Tonics and

Aftringents, fuch as an Infufion of Bark, with Elixir of Vitriol, c£?<r.
;

-but mifcarriage is frequently the confequence of Plethora and fulnefs,

and may be prevented by Bleeding, an Abftemious Regimen, and gen-

tie Laxatives, as'Magnefia or Sulphur: The Bleeding fhould be per-

formed jurft before that peried of Pregnancy in which former Mifcarri-

ages have happened : When fymptoms of Mifcarriage have made their

appearance, that is, when flooding comes on, the feveral means recom-

jnended, page 257, in an overflow of the Menfes, or Hsmorrhagy of the

Uterus, are to be immediately had recourfe to.

Mifcarriages before the fifth month are feldom attended with any

bad confequences ; but, after that period, the prefence of a Midwife

is always neceflary. Although Abortion has actually happened, the pa-

tient may ftill poffibly be with Child, as (he might be Pregnant with

Twins.*

Complaints of Pregnancy.—Thefe are moft commonly Acidity at Sto-

mach, or Heart-Burn— Sicknefs and Vomiting—Coflivenefs and Hae-

morrhoids—Hyfleric and Fainting Fits.—Moft, if not all thefe, will be,

in a great meafure, prevented, or much mitigated, by an abftemious

and active life ; by Bleeding at a proper period ; by keeing the bowels

-open i by the ufe of Magneiia, Sulphur, or Caftor-Oil, occafionaliy.

0/

* A lady, who Mifcatried at the fourth month, was delivered of another child at

thl full timr.
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C H A P. Of Parturition, or Child-Birth.^--It does not come within the plan -of

this Wo k, to treat of the p a&ice of Midwifery j but I think it necef-

fary to give a few cautions and directions, refpe&ing Lying-in Women.

Happily for females in warm climates, they feldom fland in need of

much affiftance in delivery ; they are more liable to fuffer from the of-

ficii us intermeddling oi umnftru&ed perfons, than from the want of

manual hel\>.

Sometimes, however, the neceffity of this may be previously pointed

out, by vifible mal-conformation, or by circumftances attending former

deliveries. In thefe cafes, no prudent woman will truft to any acci-

dental help, but will previoufly engage the attendance of thofe whofc

abilities are to be relied on.

It is of confequence, to dillinguifli between fpurious and true pains,

as much mifchief is done by hurrying on labour prematurely ; the

flrength of the patient may be exhaufted, before the real labour comes

on. Even when the pains are of the true kind, they ought not at

firft to be too much encouraged; the patient mould have a Ciyfter ad-

miniftered ; after which, (lie mould keep herfelf as quiet as poflible.

Sometimes an Anodyne draught may be advifable; but all cordial

drinks are to be abftained from, during ordinary labour, efpecially in

the beginning; the^ may, however, in lingering and tedious cafes, when

the flrength of the patient fails, become necetTary. When labours are

too long retarded, from the want of ftrength, from the wrong pofition

of the -child> or from deformity, &c. of the mother, the affiftance ot the

Accoucheur, or Midwife, is to be iimeoufly called in.

Midwives are frequently in too great hafte to feparate the Child from

the
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the Mother. The Navel-String ought never to be cut, till the Child CHAP,
(hews figns of refpiration and life, by crying. XI.

The delivery of the After-Birth, is the work of nature; and, in or-

dinary cafes, requires but little affiftance ; but, in cafes where, from

Morbid Adhefion, Spafm of the Uterus, CSV. it is too long retained,

as likewife in cafes of violent flooding, endangering the patient's lif<v

manual affiftance is neceflary.

The Difeafes Sp Child-Bed Women are, floodings, after-pains, ob*

ftrufted Lochia, Inflammation of the Uterus, fvvellings of the externai

parts, fuppreffion of Urine, Inflammations of the Breafts, Fevers, csiV..

—To treat of thefe particularly, would require more fpice than can be

here allotted to them. Recourfe muft be had, in luch cafes, to the

experienced Accoucheur and Phylician. T fhail therefore confine my
obfervations to the general management of Lying-in Women, and to

the prevention of fome particular accidents.

After delivery, an Anodyne, to compofe the patienr, and to procure

reft, is, for the mod part, advilable : The belly mould be fwathed

moderately tight, and the patient kept quiet, and fed with the lighted

aliments ; except in cafes of great weaknefs, after tedious Labour and

Flooding?, when Wine and Cordials will be proper.

In cafes of Flooding, when the patient's life may be in danger, before

afliftancc can be called, the means recommended, pa^e ijj, muft be r*-

forted to.—During Flooding, no cordials ihould be adrniniftered to pre-

vent fainting, tor, on fainting, the Hsmorrhag} ceafes ; and to occa-

sion this, it »s, by lome,.adyii'ed to put the pitient into an creel posi-

tion.
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If violent throbbing, paios in the region of the Uieru?, with ftrong

Pulfe, and a celfation of the flow of the Lochia, indicate Inflammation of

the Womb, the patient Should be bled ; Should have Fomentations and

Poultices to the. Abdomen, and Emollient Clyfters frequently repeated.

Few of the Difeafes and Accidents to which Lying-in Women, rat

colder regions, are fubiect.to, occur here, or occur but feldom. The,

Milk Fever, the Miliary Fever, the Puerperal Fever j the laft of which

in particular, is fo fatal, are almoft unknown, and therefore may be

pa-fied by here. I (hall therefore conclude what I -fcive to fay on the

fubjedt of, Child-Birth, by a few observations on Suckling,

The ordination of. nature is apparent, and I would not insinuate any.

thing in oppofition to what has been fo frequently, and fo ftrenuoufly,

inculcated j viz. that Mothers mould themfelves nurfe and fuckle their

Children ; but facred as this duty is, there are oftentimes reafons for dif-

peipfing with it ; in warm climates particularly ; where the weakly Hate

of white women very generally unfits them for this office, the fource of

fuch exquifite pleafure to every woman, not loft to the feelings of na-

ture.

The milk of the human breafl is the only fuitable nourishment for

infants ; there is no fubflitute for it j every other kind of milk or ali-

ment, is not only inefficient to due nourishment, but is liable to caufe

Gripes, Convulfions, tdc. Whenever, therefore, the Mother is, by de-

bility or an unhealthy ftate, incapable of nurfing herfelf, (he muft Sub-

mit to the neceffity of employing a Negro Nurfe, as it is feldom that

.

any other can be procured..

In choofing a nurfe, it is needlefs to fay, that (he ought to be young

and

,
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and healthy, and that htfr child likewife (if the has one) fhould appear CHAP
healthy; but thefe are points fometimes difficult to afcertain, and will

v

***'

require the exercife of profeffional (kill : I have known infinite diftrefs

occafioned, by the want of due attention in this matter.

A negro woman employed as a wet nurfe, is to ufe nearly the fame

kind of food as fhe had been formerly accuftomed to ; or at lead fhe if

not to be fed with much animal food, which will occafion complaints,

both to herfelf and to the child. The breakings out on children, are

frequently owine-fco this caufe; that is, to their groflhefs, from an ex-

irnhreels of rich nourishment.

If a woman, previous to her Lying-in, has, from unavoidable motives,

determined on not fuckling her child, means fhould be taken to pre-

vent, as much as poffible, a flow of milk to the breafis ; For this pur-

pofe, they are to be frequently, before and fubfequent to delivery, wattl-

ed with Spirits, or ftrong Lavender Water ; and the patient -is to ab-

ftain, as much as poffible, from liquids. If, notwithstanding, the breafts

"
fljould be very much diftended and painful, fhey muft be drawn either

by glaffes, or by fu&ion.* They fliould be fufpended by an handker-

chief, or an appropriate bandage.

Where Suppuration threatens, Saturnine Poultices, No. 1 14, or Emoi-

—iient Poultices, of Bread and Milk, are to be applied.

In cafe of abfeefs Forming, the lancet is as necefiary here, as in other

cafes ; though it has, by fome, been prohibited. A timely difenarge

of matter, from a depending orifice, will prevent much fubfequent evil.

L i Sore

* The ftl6Hon of young puppies, which are frequently deftined to this office, is, for

<be tnoil part, feumi eafiet than any other:
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$w< —To prevent thefe, the Nipptes mould, for feme time
'

/isus-to deliver)-, be warned with Brandy, or a Solution of Alum.—

.em, they may be fprinkled with Starch, or Powdered Gum
.,

!

t? ic—or warned with a Solution of Sugar of Lead, and with Lauda-

num.—When they are fo bad, as to prevent the application of the Child

to the Breail, they may be dretTed with Spermaceti or Simple Ointment,

which are made by nuking together White Wax, with Spermaceti of

Olive Oil.

On the Difeafes and Management of'Children.—It is melancholy to re-

flect what a great proportion of the human fpecies Ire carried off in

early infancy, almoft as foon as they come into existence : This morta-

lity not happening to the young of other animals, mews that it is not

owing to natural caufes, and may therefore, by proper attention, be at

icafl in a certain degree prevented.

• A warm climate is favourable to infant life, except in its tendency

to occafion Lock-jaw ; and there are, therefore, few deaths among

young children, but from this Difeafe, which rarely attacks any but

thofe of negroes.

SiiH-Born Children.—A caution was before given, not to divide the

Navel-ftring before the child (hewed figns of life ; but if thefe do not ap-

pear in proper time, and efpecially if the after-birth is come away, means*

cught to be employed for exciting the action of the heart; the child

mould t&e placed in warm water, whilft the lungs are frequently expand-

ed, by blowing into them : Thefe means, with frictions and warm ap-

plications to the bregma^ or crown of the head, are to be continued for

fome time, where they do not immediately fucceed.

The
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The officioufnefs of old Midwives is every where the fame 1 Mere, CI 1

as in Europe, the child is noJboner born, than it is cramtoed with fomt

keceflafy and pernicious matters, for carrying off the M
th.ng molt proper for this is, either Minna, or Caftor-Oi), in a little

thin Gruei, with which the child may be occasionally fed, till the Mo-

ther's Milk comes down, which is the purgative of nature.

t

The mode of drejjing the Navel has been confidcred as of very great

importance in preventing Locked-Jaw : How far fomenting the Na

daily, with a Decoclion of Bark and Laudanum," and drefling after-

wards with Spirits of Turpentine, may conduce to this purpofe, I can-

not fay ; the practice is certainly not always fuccefsful, but is doubt-

lefs proper.

The negro ufage, of tying up the cut Navel-firing with burnt rag,

and never examining it for nine days, is attended fometimes with b:.d

confequences. I have feen in ftmdry inftances, a Sphacelus of the Ring

from this neglect.

Waffling the Child.—The pains that are ordinarily taken in waH.

the Child, and clearing the ikin from the mucous incruftations, is not

only fuperfluous, but is fometimes hurtful : And the rubbing it with

fpirits ftill more (o. Gentle warning, in warm water, with a little foap,

is at firft fufficient, and the ikin fhould be afterwards quickly defended *

againft the flimulus of either cold or hot air, or any other irritation

:

Although I have cautioned againft unneceflary fcrubbing of the New-

Born Infant, daily wafliing is advifed, for fubfequent ckanlinefs.

Moil of the ridiculous cuftoms which obtain in Europe of (wath-

LI2 ir»£
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C HA P. fog and bandaging up Infants, tsV. are happily laid afide here,.aad call

3 ['
A

for noanimadverfion..

The Red Gum, an eruption of Pimples like IVTeaflers which feme*

times appear a few days after birth, is hardly to be cohfidered as a Dif-

eafe, being attended with no uneafi-nefs, nor followed by any bad-con*-

fequence, except from repulfion, or where the eruption fuddenly go»n

ifli in this cafe, the Child is to be put into the Warm Bath.

The Yellow Gum, is a Jaundice to which young Infants arc liable,

.

fcom retention of the Meconium, or when the Bowels are not properly,

opened after birth.

,

The cure is effccled by giving the Child, now and then, a tea-ipoon-

ful or two of- a weak Solution of Tartar Emetic* (half a grain to "four--'

ounces of Water), fweetened with Manna, till it operates by ftool or

vomiting, and afterwards, giving Cuftor-Oil in Gruel. ]f Convulfions

fiappen, put the Child in Warm Water, and give half a drop of Laud.v

num.-f

The Sore Eyes q^ young Children are occasioned by erpofing thena <

prematurely to the light. They mould not be allowed to look at a
window or a candle : This, therefore, is eafily prevented or removed; b<it

there is. another (pedes of Ophthalmia, affedling more particularly the

edgej

'In the place of Tartar Emetic, which fhouIJ be cautioufly ufed with Children;

iui Infuiion of Ipecacuanha, or a grain or two of :he Powder, may be given as dip-

refted further on.

f The beft way is, to put one or two full drops into a little water, and then to cive

& fourth part, or half parr, of this quantity.—The dofe of Laudanum for Children ua«
der fix weeks of age, fhould not be most than a fingle drop*
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sdgcs of the Eye-Lids, from which there *s a purulent difcharge. In C H '

fhis cafe, the Eyes are to be frequently bathed with Milk and Water, A

I

and Ointments made uft of. See Ophthalmia, $age 242.

Of the Trifmts, cr Locked faw and Jaw-Fall of Infanfs.—The Lock-

ed-Jaw ami Jaw-Fall,* though contradidory terms, fignify, in genera
1

,

one and the (lime complaint ; viz. a fixed Spalai of the Mufclcs of

the Jaws, as ia Tetanus, fee pate 194.

It is a Difeafe that carries off great numbers of negro children, with*

in the ninth day from their birth,-j- and has been attributed to various

caufes; to the Meconium not being purged off; to the improper treat-

ment of the Navel-fbring; to Cold; to Smoke, zJc. l£c. ; but no at-

tention that can be paid to any of thefe circumftanccs, has been found

fufficient to prevent the Difeafe. It appears, therefore, from the ineffi-

ciency of any of the ulual precautions, and from the Difeafe cccuring

only within the ninth day, J that how much foever any of the fuppoicd

caufes

* Though^he terms Jaw-Fa!I atid Locked-Jaw rre ufed fyncnimoufly, the Jaw-

Fall proper fi^nifies that Hate of the. Difeafe, whre the mouth either remains open

and fpafmodically fixed, or c!fe where the Chin fall* down en the Sternum, from a

fupervening Paralyfis : Several inftances cf which 1 have fe-11.

f This Difeafe is not wholly unknown in Isurope. In Sp.in, Minorca, and" forr.e

othtr countries on the Mediterranean, it is frequer.K Hie Morbus dudwm tbftetri*ib*i

fere cogm us, i.t in Occitnnid, helve(id. MinorcJ, &c. et Mi~i usfere iguatus, apud

recens r.aios a die ortus ad duodecimo,™ eji freq:-cntijjimus,et itafuneftus atq. incurabilis cen-

ftturu Muliaibus, ut lie Medicos unquam accefant.—Sauvages, Nw.—CJegA. Dif. oj Mia,

—He'tfieti Medic. Compend.

Dr. Mofelej, however, is of opinion, that the Trifrrrus of thefe countries is more a

Convulfive Diforder, than a truly Tetanic one.

The Difeafe prevalent among Children in the Paris Hcfpitals, called Skin-Bound,

V Endur cijjment du tiju ccllulaire des Enft.ns muveaux fits, feems to be a Tetanic affec-

tion.—-See Undnivoodf V-l I.

J. In Europe it is faid to occur till the twelfth day is pafled j but I have never fcea

it, that J remember, after the j^atfc,
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' - tufes may conduce to the bringing on of the Difeafe, that it more im*

mediately depends on a certain ftate and condition peculiar to Infants,

I hln that period.—What that ftate arifes from,. Phyficians are not

agreed but; as Tetanus in Adults is more frequently occafioned by

wounds in tendinous parts, than by any other caufes, and as the Ten-

dinous Ring of the Abdomen, is, by the cutting of the Navel-String,

put into the Hale cf any other Tendinous Wound or Inflammation, it

ieems mod probable to me, that the Locked-Jaw of Infants is more

immediately the confequence of this, than of any other c ireurnfiance.

This opinion is confirmed by the fuperior good effects of Laudanum,

and Turpentine Dreffings^

Tetanus is known to be the eff.ft of other caufes, befides wounds j

it is particularly occafioned by obflrucled perfpiration ; and it is, there-

fore, not at all improbable, that the alternations of heat and cold to

which negro children are liable, in confined fmoky huts, with broken

walls, and in damp, fituations, may frequently confpire in bringing on the

complaint, which is much more prevalent on fome eftates, and in fome

neighbourhoods, than others.* It has happened that, on one eftate,

they have loft almoft all their children, whilft on another, contiguous

to it, they loft hardly any. No reafon can be afligoed for this, in my
opinion, but the bleak and damp lltuation of the negro-houfes ; for the

treatment of children was the fame.

The conclufion to be drawn from the foregoing remarks, is this ; that

as the Difeafe may be varioufly brought on, it will not be prevented

by attention to the Navel alone, or to any fingle circumftance j but by

aftricl;

* The Difeafe of this kind, before mentioned in the Note, page 869, is only known
tp.Hofpitals, and is therefore confidered as arifing from foul air. The feven days af-

t ?&ion of the Infants of South?America, js probably alfo a Difeafe of this kindg
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a ftrict attention to fevcral circumftances collectively, it may be ren- CHAP.
<fered much lefs frequent. This is confirmed by fact and experience :

XL
The delivering Women, in a Lying-in Hofpita!, as it is now cuitomary

on mod large eftates, where cleanliness is oblerved, where fires are pre-

vented, where the Navel is duly attended to, cifr. has proved the means,

if not of wholly preventing the mortality, which formerly prev

among negro children by this Difeafe, yet of greatly curtailing it :*

Upon fome cftates they never, lofe any.

The practice in feveral of the Lying-in Houfes for Negro Women,
and which I would recommend as the mod effectual for the prevention

of Locked-Jaw, is to apply to the end of the cut Navel-ftring, foft lint

dipped in Spirits of Turpentine;-}- to foment daily with Decoction of

Buk, to which may be added a few drops of Laudanum, or Tincture

of Myrrh j and then to apply lint, moiftened with oil and Spirits of

Turpentine.—At the fame time, one fmall drop of Laudanufci is to be

given to the Child, every night till the ninth day, and the bowels kept

duly open by Caftor-Oil, if neceflfary, as directed in page 268.

When the fymptoms of Locked-Jaw are come on, Jhere is little hope

t>F recovery* in Infants, from any mode of treatment we are as yet ac-

quainted with 3 but there are now and then inftances of recovery. I

have feen two or three Children recovered, by means of Blifters applied

to the under Jaw.

Few of the means recommended in Tetanus, can be employed with

the

* If the authority of M. DazilU, quoted by Dr. Mo/ely, is to be relied on, the mor.

tality caufed by the Locked-Jaw, in the French Colonies, mull have been great in-

deed ; much greater than ever known among us.—Sec . rep. DiJ.page 5-17.

t This was firft recommended by Dr. Ch\Jftolm
t
of Grenada*
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C H A P. the fame chance of fuccefs here,
%

as in Adults.—Laudanum, in dofes o£

M. two or three drop?, frequently repeated by the mouth, as foon as the

fymptoms firft (hew themfelves, and whilft any liquid can be got into

the mouth : Afterwards, in large dofes by Clyfters.—Nourishment mufl

alfo be adminiitered by Clyfter, arid by putting the Child into a warm

Milk Bath.—Rubbing Laudanum and Oil of Amber on the Spine,

and on the Jaw ; applying a Blifter to the neck or under the throat,

from Jaw to Jaw ; taking Electric Sparks, &c. are the feveral means

tnore particularly fuited to the cafe of Children.

The affufion of cold water may be alfo tried,* but I am not fatisfied

how far Mercurial Frictions are advifable.

The Thnr/Ji—{Aphtha)—confifts of fmail Whitidi Puftules, or Ul- '

cerous Specks, about the Tongue, the infide of the Lips and Cheeks of

Infants.—Thefe are, for the moft part, eafily cured, by touching them

with Borax and Honey, or Alum and Honey, or with a Solution o5

White Vitriol ;-j~ but when the Difeafe is of a malignant kind, that is,

when the Puftules are of a bad colour, and cover the whole Mouth and

Fauces,! and if the Child has, at the fame time, Fever, Gripes, and

Loofenefs, it is very dangerous. In this cafe, the treatment r»uft be

nearly the fame as in Putrid Sore-Throat.

PufriS

* Ic's Indicns tic perdentjamais aucun Frfant du mal de Maehoire, parctqu' its leur el.

guent It corps pendant les nmf premiers jours de leur naijance, a-vec -an Jubjlance gra^e et

kuihitfe, qui les met a I'Abris des impreffions de Pair. Dans le meme -vues, des qu'ils cut

fait la Section deVOmbiiic, Us appliquentJnr les Faijftaux Ccupcs, un Empldtre ag±lutina~

tif,— i, bjervations par M. Daziilp.

f The proportion of Borax, or Alum, to the Honey, fhould be about one eighth or
tenth part. The parts are to be frequently touched, rot forcibly rubbed, with this

jmxture, by means of a foft piece of rag, mounted on the end of the finger, or on a ftick."

J The Difeafe is fometimes propagated along the cefophagus to the ftomach, and
through the whole inteftinal canal.
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Gripes and other Bowel Complaints —The Gripings and Cholic pains C H A P.

of young Infants aiife, generally, from acidity, as is evident from the XI.

fmell and green appearance of the ftools.—Magnefia, and the Tefta-

ceous Powders, called Crab's Eyes, in fuitable doles, are the proper re-

medies ; but they mould be generally rraxed with Rhubarb, to prevent

coflivenefs, and given in Aniieed or Carraway Seed tea, or beef tea.

Sometimes a drop of Laudanum* may be necefTary.—When the Sto-

mach and Bowels of Children are loaded with (lime, a little Infufion cf

Ipecacuanha, asbelow,-|- will be proper to Vomit^and then a Purgative,

of Rhubarb and Magnefu. \

The Vomitings of Children are caufed, either by the bad quality of

the nurfe's milk, or by a weaknefs of ftomach in the Child ; in the lat-

ter cafe, the Child may be made to take, occafionally, a tea-fpoonful or

two of the Infufion of Columbo-Root or Bitter Quaflia.

Loofenefs.—The loofe ftools of Children, efpecially if they are flimy,

green, and curdled, arc not to be fuddenly (topped.. In this cafe, fmall

dofes of Rhubajb and Magneiia are to be firft given, and afterwards tire

Chalk IVUxtuT?, No. 29.— If the Loofenefs puts on a Dyfcnteric ap»

pearance ; that is, if the ftools arc frequent,white, filmy, and oflenfivr,

the Infufion of Ipecacuanha, as above, may be given, to vomit ; after-

wards continued in fmailer doles > and a drop cf Laudanum occafunal*

!y added 5 or two or three or more drops of Antimosial Wine may be

given, from-time to time. When the ftools become natural, the Af-

M in tringent?,

* The dofe of Laudanrm-, for Infants tender fix weeks, is only half a drop, from a

fci; II phial, and nr.t mere than one drop afterwards, till the Child i> fix month;, old.

—

Lha*e known three drops prove r.ca&iy fatal to a Child a month oid.
f

-J-
Take Ipecacuanha haif a drachm ; infufe in two ounces of boiling water: Dofe zt%

li.e char liqu«.r, a tei -fpoonfnl or two, e- c:y patter of an hour, till it operates.

ftlKgneiia two parts j Rhubarb one fartj mix: Dtfe, from five to ten grains.
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CHAP. Iringcnts, No, 30, «i, 2^, may be given, in dofesfuitcd to the age of the

J
Child.~~The Starch and Aftringent Clyfters, No. 33, are alio to be

ufed.

€ojirvenefi.*^Thp Coftivenefs of Children at the breaft, may depend

on the diet of the nurfc, and is to be removed by a fui table alteration in

k. The proper remedy for it, in the Child, is Caftor*Oil, no^ Mag-
fcefia and Rhubarb, which are commonly given.

Eruptions, £ifcharges t and Excoriations.—Thefe are mo ft frequently

caufed by a want of due cleanlinefs, or by groflhefs from too high living,

on the part of the nurfe.

-4

In fpeaking of deatXinefs, I (hall take occafion to offer my fentiments

on the fubject of warning young Children. The Cold Bath being con-

fidered as a means of ftrengthening, the ufe of cold water with Children,

has been recommended for this purpofe. How far it may be proper*

under fome circumflances, I fhall not here confider, but the practice o£

wall-iing young infants, indifcriminately, in cold waters-think highly

reprehenfible. Daily lavation is effential to the purpofe of cleanlinefs,

and highly conducive to the pleafure and the health of Children, but
the water ufed ought to be, mors efpecially in the firft weeks, nearly of

the temperature or warmth of the human body ; rather colder than hot-

ter. Where there are reafons for ufing the Cold Bath,- the water can
be made colder each time; but, when water is employed in this way,

the Child, after being once or twice dipped, fliould be immediately

dried and rubbed.

The Eruptions of Children, of whatever kind they may be, Rames,
Milk Blotches, &c. tffc. are never to be dried up or cured, except by

.means.
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means of Sulphur applications, whilft the nurfc likewife takes Sulphur

internally. In the Crufta Laclea or Scabbed Head, the dry fcabs may

be foftened with Cream or Almond Oil, or expreffed Oil of Mace. To
prevent the fcabs, when moifl arid running, from (licking to the cap, a

little Flower of Sulphur may be fprinlded on the part, but Plantain-

SucSer, interpofed, is, perhap:, dill fafer.

If any Rafh, or Eruption, going fuddenly in, has brought on other

fymptoms, put the Child in a warm bathj and give a few drops of An-

tinionial Wine, or elfe an Emetic of Ipecacuanha Infufion, (page 273).

A Running behind the Ears is not to be dried up, or checked, except

when exceflive, and when the fore's extend themfelvejs, and put on a

bad appearance : In this cafe, the Child is to be firlt purged, and a

Blifter is to be applied to the neck ; then the fores are to bz daily drctfed

with White Precipitate Ointment. A little Sulphur mould be likewise

given to the Nurfe, or Child.—Where any bad confequences have fol-

lowed the drying up the difcharge behind the Ears, a little of the Pow»

der of Cantharidcs may be fprinkled on the part, or fome threads be-

fmeared with Bliftering Ointment applied.

Convuljive Fits—are brought on, fometimes by acidity of the Sto-

mach, Flatulency, and Gripings of the Bowels ; they may be occaf.oned

by pins running into fome part of the body,* and are fomftimes the

confequence of repelled eruptions, or drying up of the difcharge from

behind the Ears ; but the moft frequent caufes are, Worms and Teeth-

ing, when that period is arrived. Previous to this, however, Children

M m 2

* A voting Infant, that di*d cf Convttlfions, was found, after death, to have a pia

(licking in the opening of ihe head (the Bregma). Pins fhoi.ld, therefore, neve*

uied htf.ny part of the drefs of Children, particularly in the head-drcft.
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CHAP, are liable to Fits, net only from the caufes above ftaled, boat obbttl

Xl. not eafily ascertained. What are called Inward Fits, arc noting

more than fymptoms of uneafinefs or oppreflion, from overbed.. £,

wind, or coftivenefs.

In cafes of real Convulfion, the Child mould be dripped . If cofiive,

give, as foon as pcmble, a Clyfter of Caftor-Oiland Afarcetida Milk; if

too loofe, give a Clyfter of thin Starch, with two or three drops of Lau-

danum : Put the Child up to the neck in milk warm water: After

this, if it does not come to, the Bread, Abdomen, and Back-bone, may

be rubbed with warm Spirits—Muftard Plafters put to the feet—Blif-

ters to the infide of the thighs.—The Child may be provoked to cry,

by {lapping it on the buttocks, or to fneeze, by ftimulating things ap-

plied to the noftrils. Should all thefe means fail, and the Child appears

to be dead, it may yet Be perhaps recovered, by blowing ftrongly throw

any tube, as a quill (if a Catheter be not at hand), into one noftril, the

other noftril and mouth being clofed. This mull be repeated, at inter-

vals, fevers! times.

Teething,—The period for cutting Teeth commences about the fifth

month, and is diftinguiihed by irritability, and a difpofltion to inflam-

mation. The latter is to be obviated by keeping the bowels conftant-

iy in an open ftate, and promoting the difcharge. When, from irrita-

tion, the*Child is thrown into Fits, or Convulfions, the gumsfhouid

be lanced or fcaritied, to give way to the protruding Tooth. This

ihould be done by a (harp mftrumenr, not by a piece of coin, as has

been recommended. Laudanum and Hart!horn s in a dole fuited to

the age, affords, in the laft cafe, great relief.

Having
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Having made a few fuch obfervations as were deemed mofl ufeful,

tin (lie fcveral Difeafes to which Children in early infancy are chiefly

liable, I (hail give fome directions reflecting the weaning and feeding

of Children.

The only proper aliment for young Infants is, as was before noticed,

the milk cf the female breaft ; and this mould conft'.tute, for fome
time, its fole nourishment-; but, as the mother or nurfc may not have

a fufficiency of milk, and as the Child, at a certain period, is to be

weaned, it mould be previoufly ufed to other food. Betides, there is,

on fome occafions, an abfolute neceffity for rearing children without the

breaft. It is therefore a queftion of much importance—What kind of

nourishment is beft to fubflitute for the human milk, or to mix with

it?—The extreme mortality of the Children in the Foundling Hofpital,

was found to be owing to their diet, or the Bread Pap with which they

were fed -.—Where the milk of the breaft is wanting, that of other ani-

mals mould be ufed ; coVsmilk in particular ;—that of goats is gene-

rally too rich and griping, unlefs diluted ; to milk, by itielf or diluted,

may be added Indian Arrow-Root Starch, Tapioca, Cailada, Rice

Flour, or pounded White Bifcuit—or Bread, when new and well bak-

ed ; but any of the foregoing articles are to be preferred to bread j

which is frequently four from age, or an excefs of leaven.

Where acidity prevails, it is advifable to mingle a little broth, or ani-

mal jelly. Children in the Weft-Indies, who have healthy Nurfe%

thrive, for the mofl part, wonderfully well at the breaft; but, notwith-

standing this, if we follow nature, they fiiould be weaned by degrees,

as foon as Dentition or Teething commences : There is no necefiity

for fixing any ftrict limits to the period of nurfing, or ffickling ; it may

be protracted longer, in cafes where children are ikktv and weakly, un-
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C *H A P» lefs it mould appear that they are Co for the want of due nourifhmefir.

XI- The method of feeding children, from a vcftel with a fpoot, is prefer-

able to that by the fpoon or pap-boat.*

IVcrms.—Having dwelt already too long on tlieJbbjecT; of Children's

Difeafcs, I mud conclude this part of my Work by (hewing, how the

pvili which children r.re incident to, from Worms, may be prevented,

ar removed.

Wcrmsy in the Inteftines, are the caufe of complicated and danger-

ous fymptoms ; viz* Cholic Pains, Fever, Convulfions, csV.

The figns by which their existence in the Bowels is molt certainly

known ^(wfien they are not pafTed by ftoolj) are itching and rubbing

of the nofe, fweliing of the upper lip, grinding of the teeth, darting in

deep, veracious appetite, particularly if at the fame time the Child fails

off, and has a fwelled belly, with a conftant though flight fever.

Thofe children are moil liable to Worms, who live an crude vifcid

aliments: A fuitable mixture of light animal food, along with vegeta-

bles,

* Dr. H, Smith Contrived a veflel, Something like a tea-pot, with a round nob on

the end of the fpout, perforated with feveral holes, to refemble the nipple.

f The Worms found in the Human Inteftines are of feveral kinds:— r. Afcaris, of

which there are two fpecies, the Lumbricoid and Vermicular :— 2. Irichuris thread like

worm. f
r
era Queue:— 3. Taenia / which is of two, kinds; viz. 1. the Solium or Ctt*

curbltiti, or Gourd Worm:—4. The Lata or Tape Worm:—The lad is fomeimes of

a mod extraordinary length, not lefs than 20 feet :—One patient has difcharged 15,000

joints1
; but if the head comes away, no more joints are formed :—The Taenia is not

immediately killed ky boiling water.—-See Anuxnit. Acadan. Mem. Med. Soc. Vol. V. 1 799,

% They are not only paiTed by ftool, but frequently make their way through the

mouth and rtoftr.is : They have been alfo known to perforate the inteftines, antf efcape

by the navcL
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t>ks, is therefore proper for children ot every age, after they leave the C H A P,

breaft. Wine and fpirits may alfo prevent that ftate of the bowels fa- XI*

vourable to the generation of Worms; but ought fJdom cr never to.

he given, at leaft not habitually, as they may caufe fymptoms fu.

dangerous as thofe from Worms. The practice on fome eftates, of

giving all the Young Children, every month, a do(^ or two of fornc

Worm Medicine (as Cowitch or Cabbage Bark), and then a dofe of

Phytic, is a very proper one, and the example mould be followed in fa-

milies. By thefe means, the confccjuences that fo often follow from

this caufe, would be almoft certainly prevented.* All that need be ai-

ded here, is a lift of fuch Vermifuges as are generally to be preferred,

with directions for the beft mode of adminillering them. The Country

Remedies; viz. Cowitch, Cabbage Bark, Contrayerva, Worm-Graf-,

£f>Y. in my opinion, are by far the moft efficacious and fafe for general

ufe, being fuited to patients cf every age (fee Ap pendix, Country

Re/nedies); but there are others that may be advantageoufly employee!

along with them, or better fuited to particular Cafes ; fuch as Calomel

;

Powder of Tin; Chalybeates : The Ruft of Steel, in particular, which

h eafily adminillered to children, in Syrup of Ginger or thick Sago, is

one of the beft Antihelminthics. See other Anthelmintics in Appendix,

There are certain remedies more appropriate for one kind of Worms

ilian another : For bringing away Ajcarides, the fmall white thread-like

Worms, that exiil principally in the Rectum, exciting violent itching

about the Anus, Clyftcrs of Salt and Water, of the Smoke of Tobacco,

of Afaicetida, of Aloes, or Harrowgate Water, are all very effectual :

The patient Ihould, at the fame time, take the Harrowgate Water, No,

7°=

* Children who are fubjed to Worms ir.ay take, now- and then, a fpeonful cf the

fnfulion of Rhubarb and Bark, in Fort- Wine,
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C H A P. 76, infernally—or Chalybeate Water, No. 58—or Flowers of Sulphur-

,
—he may alfQ eat. Garlic.

The Taenia, or .Tape-Worm, is, of all' others, the-tneft difficult ta>

cIciEYoy or bring away.

The Powder oTMhd, Ncufer, prepared of the Fern-Roof, appears ro

&ve its efficacy to the draftic Purgatives that are fubfequently given.

The forms fuited to trje.expulfion of the Tape-Worm-- are, the Amal-

gam of Quickfiiver and Tin ; of which the patient may take one ounce

every two hours, til] he has fwa]lowedone poundi (Darzvin.)

In cafe of Convulfion bein^, brought en, or threatened, it may be,.

prppem-io give a Vomit, or a large dole. of Calomel or Caftor-Oil, to dif-

i«K! *c the Worms from tha Stomach or Bowels.—AJoetic or Afafcetida

Ciyfte.rs, No, 7:, may. at tije- fame time be adminiftered j and t Life

Abdomen robbed with, the Juice of Sempervive*. (Aloes p(rfol.)"cx

Powdered Aloes may be fprinkied en a Burgundy Pitch Plafter, and

applied, to the Abdvrr.eav

CHAP,

* Powdered Alcer, and Bullock's GsJ!, rv.-ay be uftiiB the farr.e *ay»
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CHAPTER XII.

0n tht Complaints requiring Chirurgical Assistance.

1""MIE title of this Chapter will not, I hope, lead any ens to expert Q H A P.

here a Treatife on Su-rgciy. If I have been concife on fubje&s XII.

falling more immediately within the province of Medicine, I tijuft be
<——*—--'

much more fo on thofe belonging to Surgery ; becaufea more particular

knowledge of Anatomy is required, to the underflanding of them, than

what I can fuppofe the greater part of thofe, for whofe ufe thefe pages

are intended, are pofTefled of. There are, however, certain part: cf

Surgery, not very difficult either to comprehend or perform, and which

it is of great importance for every one, whether of the proreffioTi or net,

to know. A requifite degree of (kill in thefe particulars, will qualify a

perfon to be ufeful on many emergencies. On fome occafions his own

life, or that of his friend, may depend on it. Amongft other things

more particularly necefiary to be underftood, are the operation of Bleed-

ing, which even women might learn—the manner of reducing certain

dislocations, attended with the danger of Palfy or immediate Death

—

the way of It Ha;morrhagies from Wounds, where any of the

larger Arteries are divided, £srV. It is, therefore, recommended to per-

fons in ev r\ fituati >n of life, to get themfelves early and practically in-

structed in thefe, ana a few other particulars ; which they may be, very

cafily and fully, (without the ncctflity of attending a courle of Anato-

mical Lectures), in the (pace of a few hours.*

N n Having

ii? >pul*f L fihrjwa in Anatomy, Chemiftry, &c. on the plan recommended by the

i», r.nd ufeful innovator, Dr. Bedckts, would be highly ufeful is everjf

ttnuuity.
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Having premifed thefe remarks, on the % neceflity there is of peopte

paying fonie attention to Surgery, as vveli as Phytic, I (hall proceed to

make a few fuch obfervations, as are of more particular moment, in feve-

ral of the maladies of the Human Body, requiring Chirurgical treatment.

Of Inflammation, Abscess, Gangrene, &e] .

Phlegmons, and Inflammations,,* ai.ife from different caufes,. in every

part of the body, in warm climates as well as in cold ones, and are fuh-v

jc<5t to the fame terminations ; but they are lefs frequent, and more,

e.afy of difcuffion, excepting the Carbuncle, which requires the molt fpeedy :

means for preventing Gangrene. The general means for preventing
t

the progrefs ef Inflammation, wherever feated, are Bl»od-letting, Pur-

gatives, Cooling Powders, No, 8, Cooling Diluents, Abftinence, &V. 4

In external Tumours, Boils, t?V. Cooling Embrocations may be alfo

made ufe of, as Crude Sal. Armoniac, in Vinegar and Water, No..

1.25.—Warm Fomentations, with Chamomile Flowers, or Milk and

Water j Cold Poultices with the .Saturnine Solution, No, 113, n|.

When, from the increafe of the pain, heat, and throbbing of the part,

it appears that fuppuration is likely to take place, warm fomentations

are to be frequently ufed, and then Emollient poultices applied, fuch

as Caffada-Bread, Milk, and Oil.

If:

* Inflammation. is of two kinds; vix. ijl, Phlegmonic ; which is acepmpanied with

tumour and effufion, terminating frequently in fuppuration.

—

idly, Eryfipelatous; o
the fkin only, attended with great rednefs, Blifters, &c. See Erysipelas.

Inftamciation produces different efFe#s, according to the feat of it; \fiy In
Skin; idly, Cellular Membrane

; 3<*/y, Diaphan. Membranes, as the Pleura, Perif

urn, tec. ;
\thlyy Mucous Membranes, as of the Nofe, tec.

; $thly
% Mufcular Fi'

fitlljy Tendons and Aponeurosis. See Carmich. Srnitk, on Inflammation,
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If the ma ru ration comes on Howl)', acrid applications, as roalted C H A l
J
,

Lily 'Root/ tic. may be applied, to forward it. When the tumour XII.

•grows loft, anfl a fluctuation of matter is felt, it fhould be, as foon as

poflible, opened by the lancet, not allowed to breik ; becaufe it is fel-

dom that a fuffkient opening is formed in this way, or one the molt

favourable for the difcharge of matter.

When the abfeefs is deep feated under the Mufcles,* and a fluctua-

tion is evident, it tnuft be either opened by a lancet, or elfe a leton in-

troduced.—If the patient waits for a difcharge fuperficially, or for its

burfting through the {kin, he runs great rifk of- Carious Bone, He&ic

Fever, tic.

In the Paronychia or IVkitlow, complete fuppuration muft not be wait-

td for, as it feldom takes place ; and, if the knife is not ufed in time,

not only the nail comes off, but the laft joint of the ringer is endanger-

ed. A Whitlow is to be opened, not directly in the middle or fide of

the finger, but in a line between, by which means both the tendon and

veflels are avoided. Whitlows, if the Inflammation be not too far ad-

vanced, may be difcufled, by immerfing the finger feveral times in hot

water, or by holding the finger under the ftream of the ftill, whilft rum

h drawing off, or by covering it with a wet bladder, kept coti^antly

Wetted with Alkahol, or ^Ether.

AbfcerTes, when opened, are to be treated and drefled in the fame

banner as Wounds, which fee page 287. It may be requifite to give

the patient Wine, Opium, Bark, tic. or to confine him to a cooling

irgimen, according to the ftate of the difcharge, and other circum-

ftanccs.

Nnz The

* As in what is called Pfoas, or Lumbal Abfeefs* Sec forioe new remark oft tiifc
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C H A P. The Carbuncle (Anthrax) is a Phlegmon or Boil, that fron* excefs

i^L j of Inflammation* never fuppurates, but runs on dire&ly to Gangrene.

—This is a fpecies of Inflammation attended with the higheft danger to

the patient's life. After Bleeding, Calomel and Opium are to be given,

in confiderabledofes; Cold water, made to drip inceflfantly on, the part.-}-

If, by thefe or other means. J that may be employed, the Inflamma-

tion does not immediately begin to abate, the knife or cauftic mud be

retorted to without delay, or a fatal Mortification will enfue.§

Gangrene or Mortification, rarely happens in warm climates, except

from wounds or eontufions.—Bark, Wine, and Opium, are requifice,

for keeping up the powers of life.
|J
—Antifeptic Baths and Poultices,

externally, for checking Putrefaction; warm Spirits of Turpentine, and

other flimulating dreflings, for promoting the feparation of the Sphace-

lated from the found parts.—If incifions are made, or the knife employ-

ed, for removing any of the Gangrened mafs, caution nraft be ufed, not

*o wound the found living fleflv

Of EryfipeldSythe Rofe, or St. Anthony's Fire.—This Difeafe is fo uni-

versally well known* that I hardly need defcribe it. It is a Spreading

Inflammation, with a deep red or rofe colour, which difappears wherever

the

* It is called Carbuncle from its refemblance to the precious ilone, which again is

£o named, from Carlo, li^no comhujio: Fire-Ccal,

f See Yowtg, in tie Med. Com.

| The Digitalis or Foxglove, internally and externally, has been lately recommended^
for taking off or lowering the exceffive acTio'n in this cafe.

§ Mortification comes on from Csrbincle, fon.etimes within the fpace of twenty-

iour hours.

|j
Mufk and Salt of Hartfhorn, as recommended by Dr. White. See Forms, jfc

?>-
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the part is preffed on by the fi iger. This cirdum(lance diftingtSulies C H
it from He former kind ef Inflammation, called Pblegrnonic ,

^ _

In the Eryfipefatoiis Inflammation, which is cuthular, or of the fkin

©nl; , as in Blifterin *, there is ft tdom any formation of Pus, or purulent

matter j but there is a ftrong tendency to Gangrene, as in Catbuncle,

When it is, by any means, repelled from the face and neck, it is liable

to attack the membranes of the brain, and becomes very dangerous,

The treatment of this kind of Inflammation is, in common, the fame

as that of the Phlegmoni'C, except in thz application of externals.

The patient is to be Blooded,* Purged, and kept en a cool regimen
;

he may take the Powders, No. 7, 8, and drink Cream of Tartar, or

Tamarind Beverage. If the Difeafe is in the face, or ejl ' in toe

Superior part of the body, the feet may be imrnerfed in warm yvat<

Muflard Frictions, or Bhfters, applied to the 1< r c
.

Externally, no warm or liquid applications ere to be ufcd.but the part

siTcctcd may be fprinkled lightly with Flour, Powdered Chalk, or Ca-

lamine, and thinly covered with wool, flannel, or cotton.

Where the eruption difappears, and delirium comes on, with other

iymptoms of the Difeafe being translated to the Brain, immediate and

copious Bleeding is necdV.iry ; afterwards Blifters to the neck, and iharp

Purging Clyfters, arc alio to be adminiftered.

Should

* Bleeding is more efpecially heceflary, when the Inflammation is in the face. Sorre

difference oi opinion has prevailed, refpe^i^g the ufe of the lancet in this Difesfe;

Which being fometimes an Exuivh: matous one, an! the ace; mpnnyirg Fever of the

Tvp: id kind, Bleeding wifl he improper; bur, in ordinary cafes; Vencfe_tio;i cannot

be improper, though not ah\a\s neeeffary, except in cafes where it is feated about the

head and neck. The famous Hate , labouring under an Eryfipelas, loft no !efs than

$ lit, of iilojd." See ZLr.nurmattn, en Experience,
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CHAP. Should the patient labour under, fymptoms that mark debility ; as a

XI*. low pulfe, dejection of fpirits, fighing, &c. the treatment in Nervous

Fever, page 70, will be requifitei* viz. Cordials and Sudorifics. I£

the appearance of the parts aff-cied, t-hew a tendency to Ulceration and

Gangrene, Warm Fomentations,, Emollient -Poultices, &c. are to be

ufed, and the Bark given plentifully. In cafe of actual Mortification,

warm dreiiings, &c. as before recommended under that head, page. 284.

The Difeafe is very liable to return,, and mould be guarded againft

by an abftemious regimen, &c.

It is feldom dangerous in the legs ; but is apt, particularly in old

(

men, to degenerate into Chronical L leers. A particular fpecies of it s

called the Shingles, attacks the middle ot the body, in the form of a

zone or belt, occafioning numerous fmall Vesications or Blifters,. which,

on breaking, or being opened, form crufts or fcabs, that in a few days

fall off.—No walhes or ointments mould be ufed, for repelling this

eruption, but the fame method puriued as above recommended, in

other cafes of Eryfipelas.

Of Contujions and Sprains.—The Inflammation, and other confe-

quences from thefe, may be prevented by the timely application of

Spirituous or Cooling Embrocations ; fuch as Camphor and ftrong

Rum j Opodeldoch, or Camphor and Rum with Soap, a little Lauda-

num being added ; afterwards, if the fymptoms are not removed, by

the ufe of the Saturnine Lotion, No. 113, or by Sal. Armoniac and

Vinegar, No. 12.5.

The debility remaining after Sprains in the Joints, may be removed

* See Ophim, reconypentfed in EryfipeliSt—Mtd, Qmm. x;St«
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by the frequent a.Tu.lon of cold water—by SiimuUting Fric" . j C 11 A 1'.

by Electricity.
*"•

Of Wounds.—Wounds are more or lefs dangerous, not only from

their feat, or the parrs of the body divided, but from the manner in

which they are inflicted, or as they are accompanied with laceration

and contufion.

An incifed Wound, or one made in any fiemy part, by a fharp cut-

ting instrument, eafily heals, by what is called the firft intention, or by

the procefs of nature, if the lips of the Wound be properly put together,

and confined by bandage. Little more is neceffary in ihe treatment

of fimple Wounds, than this adaptation of parts ; but where they are

large and deep, the needle is iometimes neceiFary.

Care fliould be taken to clear the Wound, previously, of any extra-

neous matters, and afterwards to prevent Inflammation.

When fuppuration takes place in wounded parts, the drefiings and

treatment mult be fuited to the nature of the difcharge, as in Ulcers,

which fee hereafter. •

If Wounds are accompanied by profufeand dangerous Hacnorrhagy,

the bleeding mouths of the vellels mutt be fearched for, and tied j or

Styptics, as Blue Vitriol, Turlington's Ballam, Spirits of Turpentine,

&c. made ufe of.—When the
%
Wound happens to be in any of the ex-

tremities ;
/'. e. in the Arms, Legs, and Thighs, the bleeding can be

flopped by comprefling the artery above the part, by means of the

Tourniquet ; in the application of which, every perfon fliould be in-

truded,
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C H \ )'\ Grucled..*—A garter or fillet put round the limb toofely, fo as that a

ftick may be put under, for twilling it tight, will ferve the pkee of any

ether Tourniquet ; but a thick hard comprefs fhould be laid over the.

part where the artery runs and a piece of pade-board (the cover of an

';.) placed between the fkin and the ligature where it is to be

ted, to prevent injury.

The direction of the artery, both in the arm and in the thigh, is near-

ly that of the teams in our clothe?. In the arm the tourniquet may. be

applied about the middle. In the thigh high up, or elie immediately

above the knee, placing the comprefs in the ham or hollow beneath.

The contpreffion made, muft be fufneient to ftop the efTufion of

blood, but not greater, and muft be continued no longer than a Sur-

geon can be got to take up- the bleeding veiTels.

The H^morrhagy may be fometimes flopped by completely divid-

ing the artery, where it is only partially wounded.—Where the artery

lies over a bone, as in the temples, or back of the head, &c. the bleed-

ing may be flopped by (Irnple preffure with the fingers.—When pro-

fufe Hsemorrhagy follows the drawing of a tooth, the focket is to be

plugged with lint, dipped in a.flrong Solution of Blue Vitriol, or Spirits

of Turpentine.

Wounds ofthe Head iv.zy be accompanied with a concuffion of the Brain,

Fraclure and depreflion of the Bone,-f- the fymptoms of which area

lofs

* Mr. Flizard, Surgeon of the London Hofpital, many years fince published a

Lefture which he gave to the Pupils at u.e N^.vai Academy, initructing them on this

fubje,^. It is an tffeful little Work, which ought to be on every plantation in this

country.

f IMr. AlemeOiy has fiVwn, tha' a flight depreflion of the bone may happen, with-

out any bad Amptoms; where thc.fr do not fhevi themfelves, the operation of Trepan-
ning is not abfolutely necceiTary.—See Chhurgical iiafls.
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lofs of -fcnfe, vomiting, csV. or elfe they are followed by an Infia •- C H A I*.

tion of the Dura Mat* (the Member ering the Brain), and'a XII.

formation of matter which, by preffing on the brain, produce,
""**'

time after the accident, the fame fymptoms as Fractures in the begin-

ning. In this cafe, there is a reparation of the fcalp from the cranium,

over the part where the matter is lodged within, which she a 5 the place

for trepanning, by which alone tlv. patient can oe laved.

The Inflammation, csY. of the Brain, from Wounds and B'oa?, may

be prevented by Bleeding, Purging, and giving afterwards, every night,

a large dofe of Antimonial Wine and Laudanum y fee Draught, No. i 7,

for fomc length of time.

Wounds of the Thorax are highly dangerous, not dfcjy on account of

the Heart and large Blood Veffels there fituated, but from Emphy-

fema, or the efcape of air, which-fometimes inflates the whole body,

in the manner in which Butchers blow up veal.* When this happens,

incifions mud be made with a lancet, for the difcharge of air, in :

fame manner as for the difcharge of water in Dropfy.

Wounds of the Lungs are difficult of healing, from their continual ac-

tion, in being alternately dilated and cornpreffed, in refpication ; if one

Lung only is wounded, it is recommended to enlarge the orifice of the

wound, lb as that air ma>y be admitted into the Thorax, to make the Lung

collapfe ; by which means, it more readily heals, while the circulation,

goes on fufficiently well, by means of the other Lung.-}*

O o Wounds

* Impoftors l'ometimes pra&ife this", for exciting charity.

f Great danger has been apprehended from the admifiion of air into cavitie?, but

on no.good grounds, except in cafes where the joints are opened.—Sec M'err.ethj and
Bell, oa Wounds,
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V-

]\ JVcuvds of the Abdomen are alfo extremely dangerous, from the inter-

XII. agy and Inflammation that generally follow; which, like

tl ofe of the Lungs, can only be prevented by daily bleedings, to reduce-

the circulation almoft to the lowed ebb, confident with life. If the

Wound happens to be large, and the Vifcera protrude, thefe mull be

returned, if not wounded themfelves ; but, if the protruded intedine is

wounded, it mud be fewn ;' that is, one or two, or more, Ample ditches,

according to the length of the wound, put in, for bringing the fides in-

to contact, and the threads left hanging out of the wound, after the gut

is returned. Such accidents, though in the extremeft degree danger-

ous, have not always proved fatal.

3n Gm-Skot Wounds, the firft and principal thing neceflVy is, a free

dilatation of the Wound, when not in the joints, not merely for the

purpofe of extracting the ball, or other extraneous matters, but to al-

io v of a fabfequent difcharge of matter. Although the Efchar form-

ed by the ball, prevents any Hasmorrhagy from immediately taking

place, there is great danger of its happening afterwards, when the Ef-

char falls off: This muff, be guarded againd by bleeding, as above re-

commended, and keeping the patient in the mod quiet date poflible.

" The drcilings and applications in thefe Wounds ought to be of ths

emollient kind, till fuppuration comes on : Afterwards, Stimulants

;

and, internal^', the Bark, Opium, and Wine, may be neceflary, as in

cafes of Abfcefs, Ulcers, C5>. The regimen, and many other things,

proper in any of the foregoing iituations, are fb obvioudy dictated by

common knk
}
that I need not fay any thing of them.

Of Burns dnd Scalds.—The practice in Burns, csV. mud be different*

according to the degree of the injury.—The effects that arc likely to

follow
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follow Burns or SciiJs, when or.ly fip.hr, may be preve khe C MAP
immediate application of ftroMg foirirs (Alcohol or iEthef), imm XJI.

the parts in hot water fv/iS'. about one hundred and fifty degrees).

Very cold applications to the part will lerve the fame e-.id, of prevent-

ing retreation. When this has taken place, that is, when the cuticle

-arated, the fame applications may be employed for taking ofl

pain and inflammation, if 'the parts are previously covered with a wet

bladder.

. The parts affected may be wrapped up in cloths dipped in Vinegar

and Water,* with which they are to be kept constantly wet for lbme

days, till the fymptoms are abated, or the danger of inflammation is

pad. In Burns of the worfl: kind, the bed application is Linfeed-Oil

and Lime-Water, mixed together in equal parts, with which the parts

are to be frequently befmcared, and then covered.

The dreffings proper for Burns are, Goulard's Water and Cerate ; the

fimple Ointment made of Wax and Oil, or Spermaceti and Oil ,f Tur-

ner's Cerate, &c.

If the ulceration be confiderable, or if there be floughs and mortifi-

cation, the warm digeftives, with Spirirs of Turpentine, Tmdure of

Myrrh, cfJV. as in other Ulcers and Mortification.

The greatefl care is to be taken, by Bleeding, Purgatives, and a Cocl

O o 2 Regihi

* This praftice was firft recommended, on great experience of its good effects, by

a Gentleman (-VL. Cleghtrn) ar Hdiwburglj, concerned in a Lrge Brewery.— ke Med.

Faffs nd If.

f This s the application which has been long employed at the Carron Founder/

in Scotland, wnere iuch accidents mutt inevitably and frequently happen.
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€ H A P. Regimen, to prevent Infhmmation and Fever coming on, after Barn*:

__ t
-Antimonial Opiates may be given to allay the torture, and Bark fhould

be given, wherever there is danger of Mortification coming on, as muft

always be the cafe, where the injury is of much extent.

A late Writer (Dr. Ktnlijli) on the fubject of Burns, recommends,

in the place of cooling and fedative applications, fttmulant ones ; -viz.

Alcohol, Spirits of Turpentine, as, in all cafes, preferable.

Ulcers.—»The treatment of Ulcers is a fubject of too much import-

ance to be here emitted, but it requires much more room than can con-

fidently be allotted to it in this Work. SDme gentlemen, of more ex-

perience in this branch of practice, will, I hope, do it juflice, and merit

the thanks of the public, and planters in particular, whofe interefts are

fo deeply concerned. The number of negroes, that are frequently laid

up (more efpccially on certain eflates), with Ulcers of various defcrip-

tions, occafions a great defalcation of labour—the means cf preventing

thefe, and a fuccefsful method, of treatment, are therefore great defide-

rata. The tendency of every fcratch or bruife in negroes, to run into

a fordid and ill conditioned Ulcer, muft be the ,effedt of a particular

habit of body, and this habit of body muft be the effect of diet, which or-

dinarily confifts too much of crude vegetables, without a due mixture

of animal food, or in the ufe of animal fjod of a bad quality; viz.

falted herrings and falt-fifh, Which are not unfrequently in a femi-putrid

fee : Their tafte and inclination lead them to prefer fuch food, and

they therefore fell their own fre'fh pork and poultry, to buy thefe exe-

crable articles ; viz. mads, falt-fim, half rotten fait pork, csV.

Another cable of the frequency of Ulcers among negroes is, an inatten-

tion ip -the beginning to any flight wounds, feratches, neglect in taking

out
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cut chigoes,* tic. and their continuing at their ufual labour; by C H A P.

which means, inflammation if. brought on, ending in a bad fore. There XHt

would, in any given time, be a great faving of labour on an eflue, if

S^^N

no negro who had got a cut oc bruife, &c. was allowed to go (o his

work, or to perform any labour erect, or (landing on his legs, till the

fame was perfectly cured.

The foldiery,-j- as well as negroes, are very fiibjecT: to Ulcers, and

partly from the fame caufes ; viz. a diet of too much faked food, but

more fo from the inordinate ufe of rum \\ Independent of thefe caufe?,

however, climate may have a confiderable influence, by the relaxation it

induces, which is unfavourable to healthy action in the vefiels, or to

that procefs which nature employs for curing wounds, either by the fir ft

intention, or by means of purulent matter : It is not impropeily fup-

pofed, by a very judicious Writer, that febrile Miafmata may frequent-

ly be the caufe of Ulcers.

Ulcefs are of feveral kinds, and require a very various management,

according to the flate of the difcharge, the conftitution and habit of

the patient, tic. ; and it is from a want of due attention to thefe, which

it is feldom in the power of Plantation Surgeons to pay, that Ulcers

are of fuch long duration, and frequently become incurable. The

ufual unguents, and dreffings which Surgeons lately from Europe are in

the

• / mongft young negroes there are more Ulcers from ncglefled chigoes than f

any other caufes : which, wherever it happens, flioulu be confidered as a mark of dif-

orace to thofe concerned in jhe management.

•f
According to Dr. Hunter, the Ulcers in the Military Hofpitals in Jamaica, are in

the proportion of one third at Spanifh-Town, one- half at Fort A ngufts, and twu-thirds

at Sioiu-y-Hill.—No method of treatment has bsen found fuccefsini, and they are

herefore invalided, and fent home.—H*«r#r, on the Dtjia/es oftSs A. m in Jan *

i Dr. Jackfmi
on the Fevers tfJamaica.
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T \ l\ the habit of directing a:? y moreover, not at all fuited to fores in this

t
climate. It is impoffiWe here to defcribe all the' different dates and

circumftances of Ulcer?, or the management fuited to each. I can

only make a few general remarks, and enumerate the feveral fpeciss of

drefllng found inpft ufeful in the Ulcers of war$i climates.

If the patient be of a healthy habit, and the difcharge purulent, the

iimplef: dreffipgs are to be employed, as a flice of Bread or CaiTada cake,

foaked in Goulard's Water, or weak Solution of White Vitriol ; with,

which the drefimg fir.® applied may be moiftened accafionally. No-
t. ing anfvvers better than the dreffings made ufe of by negroes, prepar-

ed of the leaves of certain fucculent and mucilaginous plants,* as forne

of the Arums (viz. the five-finger) and the nulvacea, beat into a pul-

py mafs. No greafy unguents are to be ever or rarely ufed, unlets Sa-

turnine Ointment, and Turner's Cerate, for cicatrizing or ikmning.over

the Ulcer, when perfectly filled.

If the patient be of agrofs full habit, if there be a great deal of tu-

mour, hardnefs, and furrounding inflammation, Bleeding may be fome-

times, though, rarely perhaps, neceffary ; but ftrong Purges of Calomel

and Jahp are highly fo, and afterwards Cooling Powders, No. 8;
Cream of Tartar Drink, No. 9; the Cold Saturnine Lotion and Poul-

tice, No. 113, 114 j or Warm Fomentations, and Emollient Poultices,

being applied to the part. The next (late of Ulcer, by far the moffc

common, is that where there is a flaccidity of the edges, pallidnefs of

the

* In the Public Hofpital of this town (Kingfton), where there are more cafes of
bad Ulcers than in any other Hofpital perhapsin the Weft Indies, thtfe dreffings, com-
pofed of bruited vegetables, (I am informed by my friend Dr. MLarty), are found pre-
ferahle to any others. „

Ja the Bath Hofpftal, which I attended for upwards of fixteen years, and where
ftere were a great; number of Ulcers, I fcarcely applied any thing elfe to healing fores.
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he fore, and a thin famous, ichorous, and offl-nfiv- cjifcharge. Thefe C H A i\

citcumfhnces (hew the want of due and health) inflammation, for pro- XII.

during laudable Pus ; and no local applications will be productive cf

much benefit, if the patient be not put on a good regimen, with Bark,

Eiixir of Vitriol, Opium, &c*

The dreffings mod ferviceable are, fuch as are Antifeptic and Stimu-
lating; viz. Verdigreale, the guts of roaftcd limes, or Lour oranges, tfr.

In large Ulcers of this kind, called Phaoadenic, and where there is much
putridity, the Bark and Lime-juice, or Caflada Poultice with Metrics,

or with Charcoal Powder, Honey and Flour, tec* fit Country Re-
medies, are the belt, applications ; but the patient mud, at the lame
time, be kept upon an Antifeptic and Alterant Regimen. See the diet

drinks under remedies for the Yaws, No. 120.—The Nitrous Acid,-}- and
Oxygenc Air, have been of late advantageoufly employed in old Pha-

gsedenic Ulcers. See Lyes Venerea.—The Cold Bath alfo will, in many
cales, be productive of the bed effects.^

Another (late of Ulcer is that attended with exuberant granulations

of fof't ipur.gy ftefh, or fungous excrelcence : This fort of Ulcer may
be drefled with a flice of Bread, or a piece of Catfada cake, dipped in a

ftrong.

* Sundry external applications are recommended in this flat: of fore, Aq. Phagae-

<tenic. No. 121—Red Precipitate—Powder of Columbo Root—Rhubarb—Tartar Eme-

tic, (jfc.

f Dr. Craivfurcl has (hewn, that in Cancerous and other Malignant Ulce r?, the ani-

mal fibres undergo nearly the fame changes as are produced in them by jtutrt faction,

snddeflruc*tive diltiiiation : The purulent matter, formed for healing, is, in fuch cr.fe;,

mixed with Animal Hepatic Air, and Volatile Alkali, or farming Hepa^zed Ammonia,

which decompofes Metallic Salts, and accounts for the difcoloration of Saturnine Poul-

tices, and of the Tongue, idc. when Corrofive Sublimate is ufed.—See ExpttimextsmJ

Obfervathns on the matter of Coacer.

J See Henderfon
%
on the cure of Ulcers in warm climates, Med. Comm. 1789.
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(Irons Solution of Elue Vitriol : or in a weak Solution of Corrofive Sub-

limate, or the Aqua. Phagaedenica, No. 121 : Or fuch Ulcers may-be.

warned with thefe, and fprinkled with Red Precipitate Powder : Apiece

of pafte-board, or -thin meet lead, placed over this kind of Ulcer, witha.

tight bandage, is of ufe, for.reprefiing the fungous granulations.

This laft fpecies of Ulcer, as well as fome others, is attended with

callous or hardened edges, which prevent cicatrization, or healing ; and

muft, therefore, be deftroyed by the knife, Cauflic, or Corrofive appli-

cations, as Blue Vitriol. The beft way is to fcarify firft with a lancet,

or pare off with a biftoury, and thea to touch With Lunar Cauftic, 01
\

Blue Vitriol.

The Sinuous Fiftulous Ulcer, and Ulcers mtK Caries* of the Bones,
.

requiring more particularly the fkill of the Surgeon, I (hall pafs them >

by.

In old Ulcers of the. lower extremities, particularly when attended i

with Varices, or Swellings of the Veins, the laced (locking, or flannel

roller, is of great ufe. There are many other Ulcers, Mali Moris >

in the healing of which the ufe of an alterant regimen, the diet drink*,

&c. maybe of fervice. [See Country Remedies in the Appen-

dix. 4-]

For

*' Though I cannot properly enter into the consideration of Caries, I muft not omit

recommending to the attention of Medical Gentlemen, the very ingenious and interest-

ing publication of Dr. Mitihell, of New-Je»'fey, on the origin and prevention of the Li/-.

safes of the Bones.

f The following remedy has been highly recommended, as a very ufeful one in old

and bad conditioned Ulcers ; viz.. infufe a table fpoonful oi the Crocus Metallcrum, in

three gallons of boiling water, for twenty -four hours; JPcur off the liquor perfect !y .

2nd give a pint twice in the day.
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Tor the treatment of Cancerous Ulcer, Venereal Ulcer, csfr. See C H A P.

Cancer, Lues Vinerea t Yaws. XII.

The healing of large Ulcers, when in a healthy ftate, may be promoted

"by .the dry Suture, i. e. by the application of ftrips offlicking plafter a-

crofs the fore, in feveral -directions, fo as to bring the edgss nearer to-

gether, or towards the centre. (Baynton).

In large deep Ulcers, where there is a great lofs of fubftance, it is

ufefui to apply moderate coraprefiion around the circumference, to keep

the orifice open, while granulatisns fhoot up from the bottom.

The dreflings are to be renewed, more or lefs frequently, according

to the quantity and ftate of the dilcharge. Plenty of lint and tow

fhould be placed, for theabforption of the fuperfluous matter.* When
the matter is purulent and healthy, too much care in wiping it off is

hurtful. When it is ferous and bad, the fore and neighbouring fk'm

ought to be well abfterged by proper baths or fomentations, (fee

Herbs proper, Appendix.)

An horizontal pofition, and reft, is, in general, neceffary to the heal-

ing of Ulcers of the lower extremities, and in particular where there is

much inflammation prefent ; but the practice of confining negroes in

the flocks, to prevent them from walking about, is to be objected to on

many accounts. The air of an hofpital, or hot-houfe, has a very bad

effect on Ulcers. When the ftate of the fore, therefore, will admit of

P p bandaging

* It is very feldom that there is a fufficient allowance of lint and tow for plantation

bot-houfb. Certain invalids might be taught the manner of fcraping lint, for which

the old flieets, &c. would furmfh plenty of materials. A fubftitute for tow might bt

procured, from the bark of uV m-.i.«. w. ---" k— *-~ •*— n-, CP ,.,»;~-
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CHAP, bandaging with a flannel roller, and the patient can walk without pain,

J
it will conduce to his recovery, to take moderate exercife.

Old fores are to be healed cautioufly ; Iflbes fhould be inferted, previous

to their being dried up, and the patient fli3uld live abftemioufly, take

Sulphur, &c.

To prevent fores from breaking out again after healing, the tender

&in, which is frequently fubject to flight eryfipelas, mould be daily

bathed with cold water, and when dried, fprinkled with flour or finely

powdered chalk; and the leg afterwards bandaged tightly, with a flan-

nel roller, beginning from the foot or ankle. This practice of fprink-

ling the furrounding parts with flour, &c. is ufeful whilft Ulcers are

healing.

On Hernia, or Ruptures.*—Notwithstanding the greater laxity of

people in warm climates, Ruptures are not very prevalent, unlefs the

umbilical ox navel rupture of negro children, which is almoft univerfal,

but rarely attended with any inconvenience.

The other kinds of Hernise, or Rupture, moft common, are, i. the

Inguinal, or where the gut is protruded through the ring or opening

into the groin : 2, The Femoral, where it defcends under the ligament

(called Pouparfs) into the upper part of the thigh.

Care muft be taken to diftinguifh between Hernia and Buboe, or

other inflammatory tumor or abfcefs, which it is very eafy to do from

the

* The etymology of words, or the derivation of names has been facetioufly played

Upon by that humourift Dean Swift; e. g. Alexander the Great ; all eggs under the grate.

-—Archimedes; harhye maids.—-Thc negro term for a Rupture, is Boat/wain, or Boiu-

/«n, from Burften, the Enghfh name ; and they call a Buboe, a Blue Boar, or Blubore.
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the elaftic feel of the former, when the ufual fymptoms of Colic pains, CHAP,
Coitivenefs, Vomitings, &c. are wanting.*

Every one knows the danger which Ruptures fometimes occafion, if

not timely reduced; viz. inflammation and mortification of the gut,

requiring an hazardous operation, called Bubonocele.—When Rupture

therefore happen, whether they are attended, with pain, &c. or not,

they fhould be, as foon as poflible, reduced and prevented from re-

turning, by wearing an elaftic fteel trufs, chofen of a fize, C5V. to fit

exactly.

The way to reduce ruptures in the groin, and in the thigh, is to lay

the patient on his back, with his head very low, fo that the bowels

may, by their own weight, draw in the protruded part of the intefhne ;-j-

but to effect the return of the gut, it fhould be comprefied by the palm

of one hand, whilft it is conducted through the aperture by the motion

of the fingers of the other.-—The prefTure of the fingers in the inguinal

Hernia fhould be obliquely upwards and outwards ; in the Femoral di-

rectly upwards. There is an addrefs in this, not eafy to be defcribed,

but may be readily learned, among other branches of Surgery requifue

to be generally known.

If there be any difficulty in returning the gut, the patient mould be

largely bled, put into a warm bath, have flrong Clyfters adminiftered^

P p 2 then

* I knew a Surgeon who made this <niftake, and direfted fomentations and poul-

tices to a Hernia in the groin of a lady, for the fpace of a week or ten days, under the

idea of its being a Bubce.

f The method of hoifting the patient by the he*!?, over another's back, i« very ofter^

fuccefsful, when other means fail.

I Clyfters of tobacco fmoke are directed, and axe proper, where there is an appara-

tus prefent for the purpofe,
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.uen cloths clipped in the coldeft vinegar and water, repeatedly applied

to the Rupture^ or a wet bladder laid over the part, may be kept con-

stantly moift with JEther ; the evaporation of which will produce a great

degree of cold, and therefore condenfation of air, t£c. in the gut, fo as

to render it more eafily returnable.

.

When every method of reduction has failed, and the fymptoms <*f

Vomiting, jbfc. continue, there will be a neceffity for the operation.,

\vhich (bould be performed in time, before mortification comes on i

otherwife the patient, if he furvives, will pafs his feces afterwards, at

the place .either in the groin or thigh, C5r.*

Of Dijlocations.—DiiTocatedor luxated limbs may be frequently re-

placed, without much knowledge of Anatomy, and as they are much

more eafily reduced, immediately after the accident than (ubfequentlf,

when inflammation and fwelling come on> it is of importance that the

means proper for this end mould be employed as foon as poinble*.

In what is called a Dijtocation of the Njck, the patient dies immedi-

ately, if he has not the requifite aiiiftance.-—This accident happens mod
commonly from falls in riding ; the chin is turned into his breaft, his

head en one fide, he is black in the face, and totally fenfelefs; Thefe

fymj^toms

* The Tate. Dr. BrtJheJt, -of Spanifh-Town,.related to me a mo# -extraordinary cafe

of a man who, in confluence of an operation for ftrangulated Hernia, paflld h'u ex-

crements in this manner, by the groin ; having brought on a frefh inflammation of!the

Darts, by cold caught in.going out (hooting in bad weather, the upper and inferior por-

tions of the inteftine came into contaft; and united, fo that he afterwards parted his

tools in the natural way by the anus. No perfon who has read the excellent cririca!

Tsrork of John Bell, on frown!/,' will prcfume to doubt of the poffibility of this, however

wonderful it may feem.
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iymptoms are caufed by a ftoppage of the circulation, and by preflure of CHAP,
the fubluxated joint of the neck, on the ipinal marrow. XII.

To prevent the fatal confequences of this accident, any perfon who

happens to be prefent at the time, iliould immediately, and without: de-

lay, place the head of the fufferer between his knees, and pull the fame

forcibly upwards, whilft he preffes with his knees agamft the perlon's

moulders, turning it at the fame rime round to its right pofition : When
the due extenfion is made, the bones return into their place with a crack,*

and the patient is inftantly relieved.

i

In Dijlocatioys of the Lower Jaw\ caufed by yawning, bawling, l£c.

(he mouth is wide open, and the jaw-bone turned inwards, or down-

wards, to the breaft-bone, immovably fixed : The way to get it into

ts place is, for the perlbn who- acts as a furgeon, to place the patient on

It low feat, fronting him, then putting his two thumbs into his mouth,

vhile his fingers are at the fame time applied to the angle of the jaw

xternally, to pull the jaw-bone firft a little forwards, to detach it, and

hen with the thumbs, to prefs the two heads of it forcibly down. Jt

s ufual to cover the thumbs with leather, or hnea, to prevent them

om flippingi

The reduction of Di/located Ribs is effected by making the patient

ufpend himfeif by one arm (viz. that on the tide of the fractured rib),

rom a beam, while fome one endeavours to replace the diflocated head of

he rib, by his fingers :—Or the patient fhou'.d, in fome cafes, bend him-

elf forward, over a convex body, or a cafk.—-This is to be done alfo,

when

* Alntoft every one knows this, from what he has experienced in turning his neck

.round too fuUdenly, or too far.
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C HAP. when any part of the back-bone is injured, and the lower limbs are

X-II. paralytic.

In a Dijlocation of the Collar.Bone, at its junction Vvith t.he Sternum,

the Shoulders are to be forcibly drawn back by one perfon, whilft an-

other preffes on the diflocated part.

In attempting the reduction of dijlccated limbs, as of the arm at the

(houlder-joint, and of the thigh at the hip-joint, there are two things

to be attended to : \Jt. The extenfiori neceflary, is to be from the part

of the lmb neareft the dislocation ; that is to fay, in a dislocation of the

(boulder, you are not to pull by the hand, but from the elbow : In a

dislocation of the thigh likewife,,you are not to pull from the leg or

ankle, but from the knee : idly. At the fame time that the requisite

extenfion is made, you are gently to roll the bone about, or to humour

the motions of it, f© as to favour its return into the focket.

Fraftures.—The Skill of the Surgeon here is indifpenfable, thecircum-

ftances attending fractures, whether Simple or compound, being fo va-

rious, that np directions, however multiplied or minute, can preclude

the neceflity of chirurgical advice and aSIiftance ; but there are fome pre-

cepts univerfally to be attended to : ,y

i. When a bone of the thigh, leg, arm, or other limb* is broken, it is

to be Stretched out, but bent, and put into the eaSieft position poffible,

on a pillow.

2. No tight bandages are to be ever employed, but fuch only as can
be opened, when neceflary, for examining the State of the fradure, or
the wound accompanying it,

.3* The
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3. The fplints, whether of wood, pafteboard,* &c. muft be always of CHAP.
the whole length of the limb; e.g. in the leg, they muft extend from ^**«

the knee to the ankle ; in the fore arm, from the elbow to the wrift,

and fo in other cafes.

Thefe rules, which muft be well underftood by all Chirurgical men,

are, fome how or other, very frequently violated, to the too great

detriment of the patient ; and wonderful to relate, there are dill fome

practitioners fo ignorant, as to employ comprefs and bandage for keeping

down the rifing end of the bone j as it is called.

CHAP.

* The fpatha of the cabbage-tree palm; that is, the (heath of the frudificti

/bike, ferves excellently well for the purpofe of fplints ; and is, where procurable, when

ifcci&e* pafteboard or other fplrnts can be got, proper.
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CHAPTER XIII.

O// Casualties; viz. Strangulation, Suffocation, Sfa,

CHAP. *f~^OR the treatment of perfons in Swoons, or Fainting and Convul-

FXIII.
J£< fiVe p lts> fee Epilepfy, pagelSS—and Hyfterics, page 198.

For the means of preventing perfons from Bleeding to Death, fee

Wounds, page 2 S.7—Vomiting of Blood, /^ 133—Blood-Spitting,

page 123.

For the treatment proper when perfons have loft their Senfes, from

Blows on the Head, fee Chapter on Surgery, page 288.

For the recovery of Intoxicated Perfons, fee Apoplexy, ^sg-tf 183.

Coup de Soleily or Stroke of the Sun, fee Apoplexy, j!wrg? 183.

To recover perfons Jlruck with Lightning.—Lightning is the fame thing

as electricity ; notwithftanding which, electricity is the moil powerful

means of reftoring perfons to life, who are Lightning-ftruck. Small

ihocks are to be fent through the thorax, after inflating the lungs with

air, as directed in the Introduction, for recovering drowned perfons.

Cold water may be alfo thrown on the patient, and frictions ufed, as in

«ofcher cafes oi Afphyxia, or fudden death.

From
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From whatever accidental caufe apparent death takes place ; viz. CHAP.
from the noxious fumes of charcoal, metals, or fulphur, eJV. or the XII 1.

ila yiant vapours of vaults, mines, csV. the fame general means of re-

covery are to be employed %fVtz. bringing the patient, as foon as pofli-

ble, into pure and frefli air—throwing on cold water—blowing into

the lungs with bellows, csV.—continued frictions and electricity, where

there is an apparatus at hand.

Strangulation.—This happens, fometimes, from fubflances flicking

in the gullet, and prefling on the wind-pipe. If thefe are not remov-

ed, they may prove immediately fatal, by preventing refpiration ; or, if

that mould not happen, they may bring on inflammation and other

bad confequences.

Accidents of this nature are not very frequent ; they happen, in this

ifland, oftener to children, from fwallowing Genip Stones,* than any

other caufe j but they may happen from bones, from the rind of cheefe,

If the fub'ftance be inoffenfive, and fufceptible of undergoing di-

geftion in the ftomach, it (hould be propelled forwards by the finger,

$Yobang,\ or a wax taper ; but if of a contrary nature, every poffible

means mould be employed for extracting it, or caufing it to return by

the mouth. A fmart blow between the moulders, will fometimes have

Qj3 the

* Genip Fruit.

—

Mellcoccnt.

f The probang is a flexible piece of whale-bone, about 18 inches long, to the end

of which is affixed a round piece of fponge of the fize of a nutmeg. A firing is to

be pafled through the fponge to draw it back, in cafe of its flipping off the end of the

•whale-bone. This inftrument is very eafily conflrucled, and ought always to be at

hand in a family, and on plantations.
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- pinch of fnuff may be given ; the throat tickled with

'; •:. if a flexible "Catheter can be made to pais by the ob-

{'ac'?, into the (lomach, a Vorr.it may be injected. Vomiting may

fc - . itcci by a poultice of Tobacco Reaves applied to the region ot*

rnacli, externally, or by a Clyfter of Tobacco Decoction. '

When the fubftinces are metallic, or pointed, &c. if they cannot be

jhed with the finger or forceps, a piece of prepared fponge,* affixed

to a thread, may be forced down with a bougie, or piece of wax taper,

beyond the obftacle ; and afterward?, when dilated, or fwoln by*water

fwaliowedfj or by the abforption of moifture, retracted, or drawn back.

Should every method of* extrading the foreign fubftance prove un-<

fuccefbful, and fuffecation threaten, the Trac/iea, or Wind-pipe, is to be

opened by the operation called Btbnchotomy^ which is very eaiiiy learned,

tut not fo eaiiiy explained, without a knowledge of the anatoaiical

ftructure.

If pins or needles are fwaliowed, acids mould be given in considerable

quantity, for feveral days, to corrode and diffolve them, {o as to prevent

the future bad confequences that might enlue.

Gold and (iiver are perfectly innocent ; but if lead or copper be

fwaliowed, acids mud be abftained from, and oily matters given.

On the recovery ofperfons apparently drowned,^c.—How long a per-

form

* spared ?Ponge, is fponge that has been dipped in melted wax, and preffed by
* heavy weight

; by which means, its dimenfions are leflined, till rhe wax contained
in its pores is again foftened by heat, and the pores of the fponge are dilated, H vater
imbibed.
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fon may remain under water, or be fufpended by the neck, without be- Q {-] \ p #

ing actually dead, or beyond recovery, it is . but, it I XIII.

time has not exceeded an hour, the means of refufcitation ought;
Vs-*"^»'*^^

not to be neglected.* Theft, as recommended by the different

Humare Sccieties^ and feverai Writers, are various, and fome of the .:

contradictory, in confluence of the different opinions entertained,

of the particular or immediate caufe or death in thefe Cafes. It

was formerly fuppofed, that peribns drowned were fuffocated by water

entering the trachea, or wind-pipe, but that is proved not to be the

Cafe;-}- and the means, therefore, recommended for making the patient

difcharge the water, as rolling him about, fufpending him, tec. are not

only unneteffary, but highly detrimental. The caufe of death frrm

fubmerfion and fuiptmlion is, by others, fuppofed to be an impe^

tranfmifiion of blood through the lungs, or ftoppage of the circulation,

from the want of air to diftend them ;£ by others, it is referred to Apo-

plexy,§ occafioned by a ft^ppige of returning blood from the head;,

and laitly, fince the ducovcrv of the oxygenous principle in the atmof-

phere, death, in thefe cafes, is iuppQftd to be owing to the want ot Oxy-

gene, to mix with the black venous blood, and ren 'er it fufceptibie of

flimulatirg the left ventricle of the heart. Several oi thete circum-

fiances, or oaules, lubfiftihg at the lame time, death muit be the effect

Qj} 2, of

* From the reports of the Humane Society of London, it appears that few-perfons-

are recoverable, who have been three quarters of an hour under water. In cafes

where the time the patient has been in the water is not known, fteps ihould be alwayj

tsken for recover; , unlefs fymptoms of putrefa&ion have liken place, as fwelling of

the body, cadaverous ftench, &c.

J-
See Coleman, on ujpended Refp

:raticn. Med. Com. Vtl. XVI.

A very fmall quantity of water enters the lungs, by the trachea, in drowning ; and,

when water is injected into the trachea of animals, in a larger quantity, it does not

prove fatal, but is abforbed.

1 Goodwin, on the Connexion cf [ i/e with Refpiratim. Med. Comm. Vol. XI V.

.

§ Kite. EJay en the KtHvery cf Perfjns apparently Dead.
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CHAP., of their united operation, though it might pofiibly take place from any

XIlf -
,

one of them; and which of them conduces more immediately to this

end, the want of oxygene aiiy or the collapfe of the lungs,* and confe-

quent ftoppage of circulation, it may be difficult to determine, and is/

perhaps, or little importance. -f

Recovery, in all cafes of apparent death from accident, butparticu-'

Jarly in cafes of fubmerfion and fufpenfion, is to be attempted princtr'

pally by two means; viz. by inflation of the lungs with air, and tlimu-

lating the heart into -action.

The lungs are to be made to play, by blowing ftrongly into them*

by a pair of bellows, through a tube inferted into one noftril, while the

other noftril and mouth are clofed, and then preffing on the ribs and

breaft-bone, to force the air out again, fo as to imitate refpiration. This>

nauft be frequently repeated, and continued for a length of time.

There is an apparatus for this purpofe, which ought to be kept on-

every plantation near to rivers, or where the accident of drowning is li-

able to happen.—When this apparatus, or common bellows, are want-

ing* a flrong perfon fhould blow into the lungs of the fufTerer, through^

a tube or rolled card, inferted into one noftril, as above directed. J

To

* Cohman.

Upon a view of all the phenomena of drowning, GjV . and the experiments made on

animals, it would appear, that the more immediate caufe of death, in thefe cafes, is

from the want of oxygene or vital air.

f Sufpenfion of a dog did not occafion Apoplexy or death, when the trachea was

open below the cord. Tying the wind -pipe of an animal at the end of infpiration,

by which means there was a free tranfmiflion of blood through the lungs allowed,

proved as fatal as if it had been tied at the end of expiration, when the lungs were

Collapfed.

X Although atmofpheric air, or pure oxygene air, is more fit for the pujpofe than

rh$
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To excite the action of the heart, cordials are to be thrown into the C H A P.

ftomach, by means of the elaflic bottle, with a tube long enough to XIII.

reach the cefophagus, or gullet.

It is ufual, aife, to apply Volatiles to the nofe, eyes, bfc. but neither

thefe, nor Frictions with Spirits, nor many other ftimulants that have

•been advifed, are proper, till the circulation is renewed, as there is al-

ready too great a congestion or accumulation of blood about the right

f.de of the heart. Bleeding from the jugular veins (the veins of the

neck) will be ferviceable, whenever the patient is of a plethoric or full

habit, but not otherwiic*

The patient may be afterwards put into a warm bath, covered with

warm allies,-}- or warm bricks placed about the trunk, particularly on

the left fide j but the moil important means of any is electricity, em-

ployed along with the inflation of the lungs. Gentle and repeated (hocks

are to be dire&ed through the thorax or cheft, whilft the lungs are dif-

tended with air blown into them, in the manner before explained.

The adminiftration of acrid glyfters, particularly of tobacco fmoke,

has been advifed by fome, but is tfrongly, and on good grounds, ob-

jected to by others. J But a ciyfler of tobacco fmoke is thought ne-

ceffary,

tile vitiafed air, proceeding from the lungs of another perfon ; yet the latter is ufeful

for inflating the lungs, and may be the means of reftoring the circulation. See Fother

gill—Cohman.

* Bleeding is more particularly neceffary in cafes of fufpenfion. A man who had

been innocently executed, was reftored ; but, from negledt of bleeding, was afterwards

ftrangulated, by the fupervening inflammation and tumour. Sauvagesii Nofokg.

f In crop -time, in the Weft Indies, warm water can always be had from the ft'di

tank, or aflics from the ftoke-hol«.

\ Coleman,
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ceflary i the tube of a lighted pipe may be inferted into a clyfler pipe,

fiifl introduced into the anus, and a perfon may blow thrgugh another

pipe, the bowl cf which is inverted over the lighted one.—Turpentine

Clyftersare to be preferred, or Ctyfters °f Wine, with (pice.

It is to be lamented that, notwithfhnding the zeal that has been of •

late years difplayed, in the humane undertaking of recovering perCons

apparently drowned, there are, comparatively, few inflances of fuccefs.

This is accounted for, 1. From the means not being timeoufly em-

ployed.— 2. From other accidents attending drowning, as blows, tec.

*—3. From theufe of improper means, or from the ufe of proper, means

cot being continued for a due length of time.*

On Poisons, and their Antidotes, &c.

It is perhaps difficult to define, with precifion, what poifon is, and it-

is not necefiary, for the term is well enough understood, without any

explanation «f It is alfo well known, that ppifons are of many kinds,,

killing in very different ways, and requiring very opp<-fi.e remedies.

What is an antidote to one, will add to the virulence of another; nay,

further, what is a poifon to fonie animals, to others is perfectly innocent

and falutary.J

Each

* Jrcgilii Diatribe medico-politica de caujis, &c.—Med. Com. 1 790.

f According to the ieveral definitions given by ancient Writers, the moft ufeful

medicines, and. things perfectly innocent in their nature, may come under that descrip-

tion. Many things are to be considered as only relatively poifonous, or according to

the dofe or quantity taken ; but, more thinly fpeaking, that only is to be reckoned

poifonous, which by its nature is cak ulated to produce no effects, but' frch as are de-

#ru£Hve. Nobis fola duct*da funty
qua cor/ori admtta

y
id qua'.enus arum aftio no:a cjl9

fdummsrdo prave affiat.— Drayton de Ke^ cms.

% E. g. Goats eat Hellebore, hogs the Hyofciamus, fheep Hemlock, as alfo the Man*.

chioneal Apple, with impunity.
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if two kind:: i. The Acrid; ;

Du
(Mchitei

Tobapco, 1 (Datura Stra.r.on.)

,

. ja,

Cabbage Bark, Wwm Grafs,* Opium, Hcmioci:. The
ions are Arlenic, Cobalt, Corrofivc Sublimate, A .of
Lead, Cooper, efc. Although the fymptoms oc : by the lev

Potions are extremely various, according to the nature of the I

or as they are either taken into the (tom.ieh, or are mixed v

blood in wounds, they fee mi all to -aft either- by an • ritating

power, exciting itjfl&timatuja iri the part, or eiie by deftroying, directly,

the nervous power, or principle of iirc.-f-

Of the Hydrophobia, or Poifm cfthe Mad Dog.\—This, fo far as I am
informed,

* Many other indigenous plants are fufpefted to be endued with Poifonous quali-

ties, and to be in ufe among negnes, for occasioning a flow or diftant death ; but of

this I have never feen any fufficicnt proof. That there are many things to be ad Jed

to the lift of Poifons, I believe ; if the negroes are acquainted with them, they do not

appear to employ them ; as, where they are wicked enough to attempt empoifonment,

it is generally by Arfenic or ground Glafs;

f The fuddennefs with which the Poifon of Serpents, and fome other Poifons, ope-

rate, and the quick putrefaction which takes place, iirft in the part, and then through

the whole body, has induced fome pefons to fuppofe them of a Septic quality, or tt,at

they aft Chemically, in decompofing both the folids and fluids; but the Yellow fcuffu-

fion, and Haemorfhagy, which immediately follow the Bite of Serpent?, and w

precede putrefaction, are probably owing to the fame caufe as the colour of the (kin in

Yellow Fever; not to bile ablbtbed, but to ferum etfufed, in confluence of the re-

laxation of the exhalant arteries ; and the fubfequent putrefaCtiott is o« ii g to tin* ctFu-

fion, and other circumftances connected with it. S».e account of a foldier whu died

putrid in a fhort time, from the Bite of a Serpent.

—

Hificvy of Sen juan J xpedui'«.

% According to fome Authors, there is a fporttai eous Hydrophobia, riot aiiii: g ft

the Bite of any Mad An mal ; but Dr. I erriar confiders this a* a different difeafe, or one

depending ~n inflammation of the Pharynx.
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CHAP, informed, has been never known often^r than once or twice in this

XIII. ifland,* though it is faid to have occurred more frequently in fomc o-

ther parts of the Weft-Indies.-f The only fafety confifts in prevention^

there being no certain remedy, though many pretended ones. The

prevention lies either in the deftru&ion of the part -bitten, or in exci-

sion, /'. e. cutting it out. The adage, " Enfe reddendum immeiicabile vul-

mts" is no where fo applicable, as to -this cafe. -For the former pur-

pofc ; viz. of deftroying the wounded part, Veficatories and ftrong Ef-

charotics may be employed ; viz. Sliders, Aqua-fortis, Cauftic, Corro-

five Sublimate ; or, in the abfence of them, the Actual Cautery, or Red

Hot Iron, or Gunpowder fired in the Wound. Ligatures about the

limb, above the wound, may likewife ferve to prevent the progrefs of the

Poifon into the -fyftem, by the abforbents. As the abforpfion does not

appear to take place very fuddealy, the means above recommended may

he fuccefsful at fome diftance of time after the accidentj, and mould

therefore not be neglected.-,&

As none of the Medicines recommended for the cure of Hydrophobia,

liave been found fuccefsful after the fymptoms have come on, it is al-

snoft needlefs to mention them. Thofe on which the greateft reliance

have been placed, are the following ; viz. Cold Bath, Hot Bath, Murk,

Mercurial Fri&ions, Oiive-Qil, Vinegar, .Alkaline Salts, Arfenic, Oxy-

gene Air/§

Which

* In 1783, and two or three years ago.

f Hilary.

% This is confirmed by fome cafes related by #r. Parry and Mr. J-eJe Foote.

§ There is a long lift of fpecifksbefides thefe, for the cure of the Bite of the MadDogj
<e<z. The Tonquin Powder, confiftiog ef Mufk and Cinnabar; the Pulvis Jntilypus, or

Powder of Liverwort, of Mead ; the • rmjkirk Remedy, which is an Abforbent; Palma-

rixi's Powder, compofed of Bitter Herbs, &c.—The credit thefe jaoftmms have obtain-

ed,
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'Which of thefe is entitled to the greareft confidence, i# is difficult to CHAP
lay. Thofe who wifh for more fatisfa&ory information on this melan- XIII.
choly fubjeel, mud confult the Authors referred to.*

Poifon of Serpent<.-\—It is the lingular felicity of this and the other

Wefl>India Iflands, to have.no venomous reptiles,J J might therefore

omit faying any thing of the Antidotes to their Poifons ; but, as this

Work may be found ufeful elfewhere, ;'. e. in countries§ where Serpents
of this defcriptiora abound, I dial) point out what is raoft proper to be

•«lo»e, where perfons have been bitten.

There is no certain Antidote to the Poifon
|j
of Serpents, more than

Rr to

*d, is owing to this circumfiance ; vise, that few of the animals fuppofed mad, arc

•aftually fo. According to the old Proverb, give a Dog a bad name and hang him,
Dogs fufpetted to be Mad, fhould be confined, but not killed, without fuScient proof
of their being foin reality.

* See George Cobb, Mead, Nugent, Default, Wolf, Hamilton, Shadwell, Ferriar,

&c.— See, in particular, what Dr. Simmons fajs of Arfenic and the Indian Snake-Root
Pill c

, communicated to the Prefidency of Madras.—See cafe of Hydrophobia fuccefs-

fully treated, by Mufk and Flowtrs of Zinc.

—

Arnold— Ro-.dty—*Englijk Review, 1794.

f Mod of the Serp«nts that are Poifonous, have two fangs, or moveable hoiio.v

teeth, in the upper jaw ; but they arc -not always diltinguifhabJe. According to Dr.

'Gray, all the harmlefs Snakes have four rows of teeth in the upper jaw, whilft th* Poi-

fonous have only two. Out of one hundred and twenty-foiw fpecies, only twenty fix

are known fo be venomous.—There are alfo other characteristics to be taken from the

abdominal fcales and the tail.

—

See Ph. Tr Vol, LXXIX

—

Encyolop. Brit.

% The Gaily A fp, a large fpecies of Lizard, is \iaid to be fo. I have never been

able to ljarn whether it be really fo or not, but I fufpeet not. The animal is extreme*

4y rnrc, which is probably the reafon of its being held in horror.

§ Mcft parts oi North and South America.

}| It is fabled of the Marji and Vjj.li, two ancient nations, chaj they were Serpent

proof. The fame h aflertfd by Savarj an J Brace, of the Egyptians, at the prcfent dav;

and they relate a number of marvellous flories of the familiarities they ule with thefe

hideous reptiles ; but, if they had read A'a
;
would not have been ignoran

the fccrit of thefe jugglers, which confifts in making the Serpens fir it difchar^e their

ft ifon, and in ftarving them. Sec Amfn, Exit.
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C H A P. ro that of ralid Animals j the pri .-urit'y, therefore, as in the

'^ B;Je of tlw Mad Doe, is in the extrjdJon of the poifon, or in the de-

.ftru&ion of the envenomed Daft ; but here il ere muft be no dch.v, for

fach is the virulence or activity of'^lais fpecies of Poifon, that unlefs it

is irrftaritai eoui d, or decomposed rjv feme apjyfkrktion to the

part, its lethal ilfccls ane'icarceJy to be prevented by any fubUqueat

. means.

Dreadful -as the effects of this Poifon are, when mixed with the bloocl,

it isi however, perfectly innocent in the mouth and rlomachj* and may-,

therefore, with the utmoft fafety, (as is well known from the practice

of EalVrn Nations both in ancient and modern times) be .lucked out

of the wound, either by the per ion him ft If who is bitten, if hfc can reach

the part with his mouth, or by any other one landing by. Jn the next

place, after fusion, apply Cauftics, or. Red Hot iron, as in cafe of tfa£

B^e of a Mad Dog.

To excite the fyftem, and counteract Ihe lethiferous operation of the

Poifon, when mixed with the blood, ilrong Eiuetics-j- are to be given,

and then powerful corduls j viz. Brandy, or any other Ardent Spirit,

v Volatile Alkali, J csV. csV. The Alex.'pharmics,§ or fuch things as were

formerly,

* Ken gijluyviwitic n-ctnt. Olfus.

Morfu virus Jialent, it fatu?n tninatituf.

Foonla morte cartnt. Lucan.

,

' SufTion may be performed by Clipping glaTcs, or by abforbent ftones. Sisch Stones,

c?l!ed Snake .tones, are uftd in the Eiir, and among the Indians on the Spanifti Maid.

f Fentana recovered cats and dogs by Tar ar Emetic.

% The Ecu de luce (fuccinated Ammonia) has been tried with great fucceis ia

India. Set AJjat'i Refearchs, Vol \\.

§ Mithridate, Mungo Root, (O;fi:ott/ii?aj. againft the Poifon of the Hooded Snake.

Cobra la Capeilo, Seneka-Root, (Po!ygala)
}
s.rA ITorthound, againlt the Rattle Snake.

Coccooii, (Fevrilea)) ftabiila cleCarthrgene, againft tlae Tcmagas, Barber's Pole, and

othef
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erlv, or re in the 1 .... I day, celebrated as Antidotes to Foi- CH W.
io other way, than as fti=nutants in the flormch, and ~*Jf*

1 :tion of the heart.— [See Mr, WilliAnat in. AJulU

ocaest 1 \ to above]

/V/ r7/ *—To what the Poifonou; quality of certain Fifh is

to be attributed, -is very uncertain : The notion that it is owing to their

ling on opper banks, is very unphiiofophical, and not fuppoited by

any fa<fls.-{- It is much more probabje, from the fedative natu c of the

'Voifon, that it ariles from their feeding on fubrrurine narcotic plants.

Crabs, when they live, upon the Manchioneal A
A
pie, are, in like nj&aner,

Boifonous.

The effects of Fifh P >ifdn are, extreme ficknefs at the ftomach, grip

told fweats, cutaneous erruptions, fbmetimes Cholera Morbus, l^a

fcehind a degree of Paralyfis. Where the Poifon does not prove fat J,

the patient is, notwithstanding, long in recovering.

The effect! of Fifli Poifon are frequently obviated by taking free!/

R r 2 c£

Other Serpents on the Spanifli Main. See Pi/as account of the Ca.iciea, {Euphorbia

Mixta), as aa Antidote to the Poifon of Serpents. Roots of the Water Lily, Lid alfu to

fee an Anti.lote to the Polfbn of i-erpenfs.

* 'I he Fi(h found Poifnnous in this ifhnd are, the Yellow Billed Sprat, Barracuta,

Aime of the Kays, Oyfters, Mufcles, and fometimes Lobfters and Crabs. See MeJ*.

Mem. l"ol V.

f 1. No fuch banks are known in thefe Tea*;.— 2. It is very unlikely that copper

fliould enter into the compofi ion of" an animal; and, if it did, would be eafily ascer-

tained, not by a fiiver fpoon, but Chemical tefts — 3. The Poifon appears, according

to Vire
m

. to lie only in the liver, entrails, and (kin; that is to fay, perhaps in the oil or

/.i».—4. The Poifon is deftroyed by curing or fdting the F;lh.— 5. The Poifonous ef-

fects exhibited, are not entirely fuch as would be apprehended from copper \ apr VC
tlie Antidotes found ufeful, fuch as are proper a^siiift the Poifon cf copper.
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G H A P. of Brandy, or any other Ardent Spirit j* but, where -fymptoms of em>

_. ll~ s
ppifonnacnt have already -com: on, it will be' proper, in the- firft place,

(to take an Emetic, and to drink plentifully of warm water, to bring oft

the contents of the.uomach ; and afterwards to have recourfe to firing

cordials:— Ginger-Tea and Brandy, with Laudanum—Cayenne Pep-

per made into Pills, &c.—A Decoction ef the Roots of the Sour-Sop,

and an Infufion of the Flowers of the White Cedar, are recommended

by Dr. Grainger^, as *Antidotes ts Filh Poifoaj but I .have never

known them tried in this iftand.

What is above faid on the fubject of Fifh Poiion, I apprehend will

apply to that of Crabs, Oyfters, &c

For reftoring the loft tone ot the bowels, after- the immediate effects

cf the Poifon are removed, the patient may take the Coccoon Bitters,

Quaffia Infufion, fcsrY. The Bath Waters will alfo be found very, fervice?-

able to perfons in this ftate.

It is probable that the Rhus Toxicodendron, or_Poifoij,,Oak, foun4j 1

by Dr. Aider/on [o ufeful in other paralytic affections, would be of great

fervice in thofe arifing from the Poilbn of Lead, Manioc, and from F.fh

Poifonv.

Fcifon cf Injdh.—Notwithstanding the honor in which a number of
-

thefe, as the Scorpion, Centipied, Tarantula, J csrV^ are held, and the

terrible

* It has often happened, that of feveral perfonS eating of the fame Fifh, fonne have
efcaped with impunity, whilft others have loft their lives; and it appears, that thofe1

who drank moft freely, fuffered tire leaft injury.

f See his elegant poem, entitled, The Sugar Cane.

1 The Tarantula of Jamaica is very rare. Its habitation is extremely curious, re-
fembling the finger of a leather glove, the entrance to which 4s dofed by aa eUftiC'
valve. - ? "
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terribte accounts that are given of the virulence of their flings, there CHA P,

are fo few inftances of their producing any dangerous cr alarraing ef-
Xlil.

feels, that I hardly think it necefTary to fpeak of them. When much
pain and fwelling take place, the part may be rubbed with- warm oil ;

or, fliould the general fyftem feem to beaff.cted, cordial SuJorifks may-
ke exhibited.

Mineral Poifons ; viz. Arfenic, Corrrofive Sublimate, csV.—To ob-
viate the fatal effects of thefe, they are either to be rendered inert, by*

Jecompofing them (if that can be done),orelle the ftomaclmnd bowels
are to be defended againft their action.

If C rrofive Sublimate has been taken w a dangerous quantity, its fa-
-

tal effects may be prevented, or greatly mitigated, by (wallowing, im-
mediately, an Alkaline Liquor,* fuch as a folution of Salt of Tartar,
or Lime Water, Aflies and Water, Chalk and Water, csV. The treat-

ment afterwards proper,, is the fame, as that recommended under the ar-

ticle (Arfenic).

In cafes where a large quantity of Tartar Emetic has been taken, *»iye.

large draughts of Warm Water j afterwards Laudanum,

In cafes where Arfenic, Cobalt, csV. have been fwalfowed, the Liver

of Sulphui-f is recommended as a counter-agent ; but I apprehend no-

thing

*"' A Student of Fhyfic, finding that he had, by miftake, taken feveral grains of Cor*

rofive Sublimate, in the place of Tartar Emetic, availing himfelf of his Chemical know-
ledge, inftaittly drank a draught of water, in which he diflblved a quantity cf Sake*
Tartar, and felt no fubfequent bad effecls from the accident.

f Liver of Sulphur (Knli Sulphurat.) is made by melting i ounce of Sulphur with-

5 ounces of Alkaline Sal- (S ->L of Tartar)—dofe \ drachm in water, feveral times s\'

the day.—The effect of this, in reftraining the action of Mercury, or in tapping S^
Vatioi» t

is rdfjjiirkablc.—S,Cje Du Garne/t
}
in Beddies's Cemmun. Foi. IV,
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\
\ P, thing here can be fafejy trailed to but drinking largely of demulcent

ffi^V liquors, to d .-.: the parts, and to warn away the particles adhering.

Oil and Water, Cieam and Water, or Warm Milk, are whit are ufuaflj

<;jven, and the bed fuited to anfwet the above purpole. Tie patient

fhould continue to take large and frequent -draughts, till he finds the

fymptoms relieved. Bleeding may be neceffary, to prevent fubfequent In«

nammaiion, and the patient mud take none but the blandeft aliments,

fu h as Indian Arrow- Root Starch, Sag), Fat Broths^csV. &c. K the

inflammation of the ftomach prevents th-e patient taking any food, he

p-,uft be nourished by Ciyfters.

—

^Inflammation of the Sto-

mach, page 114.

Copper and Lead may be called culinary Poifons, on account of the

vefiels employed in cookery, pickling, and confectionary, being fre-

quently, compofed of them. I need not here point out the danger that

accrues from this practice.

The Poilbn of Copper caufes vomitings, and blotches on the fkin :—

»

Give large draughts of Warm Milk and Water, or Warm Water, with

Liver of Sutphur, or Alkaline Salt, difiblved ia it,* as advifed in the

preceding page, under Corrofive Sublimate.

Lead, in whatever manner taken, whether in wine that has beer*

adulterated by the Sugar of Lead, in rum contaminated by the (till-

worm* &f.f or whether it has been communicated by the glazing of

jars*

* Fourcrtp.

f The presence of Lead ia any wine* or liquor, may be afcerfained by a fohition of

Bepar Sulphuris, in water.. A few drops of this, added to a glafs of wine containing

Lead, will turn it, more or lefs, of a dark or brown colour, according to the propor-

tion of Lead it -contains. If there be no Lead therein, the liquor will be of a dirty

jrJmu^ouc*. A* IFatftu. dke&Ute Hegaf Sulphuris to be prepared thus i Take 1

•ttMC
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es Oholic
[

'. Pal iy cf the e-jctTetritfies, i* in D-y C r

I

A .! le [fee D ;i y
:hiL y- Ache. '

)i]i Reined) Purga* XUf.

lives.—-Workers in Lead g ...
(
fat broth;,

PovJclered Cr/afs is a mecnanrcal Poifcn, the
|

>f ;!.: g!afs

plickmg ami tearing the bowels in their palTage through them. To
-nd the hotels, give Muci!agc of Gum Arabic,, Emuliion of Sper-

maceti, Eniulfion at \V \,
(

ly mixtuie.—-if ir:lLmrr.:uien h&s cenw

on, Bleed, and give Oily Lax..tr..

Vegetabh Paijbns.—Thefr, as was before fa'd, differ much in :

nature; fome acting as Acrid?, exciting inflaratnation /other?, as N
cotics, exhaufting or defhoying the vital principle. Amon di-

genous plants of (he former clafs, or JaiJs, may be ranked the

Cane, and perhaps -the Manchiweal Ahpl&. The former is fo pung

and irritating in the mouth, that it is impomble to fwallow it, and

therefore not ant to occafion -further danger, than from irflimmat

ard fwelling about the fauces*. The Manchioneal Apple is alio fo

agreeable, from its acrimony^, in an unripe Hate
J,

that few people

cu"ce o f Qj :ck Lime, \ ounce Flour Brimftone; boil together, in a pint ofw?.tr.-;

pour off the clear yellow hquor (when cold) forufr. [See Cnem E//ays
y
Vd. III.]

—

B it more accurate methods thin the above, may be teen in Fourcrty, a:id in the Ency.

cirr f Ha Britanniea^ under the word Wine.
* 1 (ays, Wat he has known negrces attempt to poifon themfelves with it,

but in vain. '

f See Browne's Hiflory ci Jamaica. The fa^ or milky juice with which this tree

abounds, \* lo acrid as to inflame and bliiler the (kin, wherever applird ; but the ac-

counts given by voyagers, of the danger sriling fioni Handing under the noxious

exhalations from the leave", (Jc. are fabulous, or exaggerated; thty are, ' howt

teal ized in foiiie meafure, in the Rhus Toxiced?ndron or Poifon Oak in Ami:

a^d in the Upas <x MacafTau Poifon.—See K Ims Travels.— tderpn's Eflay on '.he

Voif-n Oik.

—

K.empfer.— tfi'tyekpxdia Brit~nr.i;a
t under Poifer,,

% See Lotg's Hiik-ry of Jamaica.
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£ H A P. be tempted to eat fuch a quantity of it, as is likely to prove fatally noxi-

•XIII.
^ ous . The efTecls produced by it are vomiting, and afterwards a burn-

ing heat of the ftomach : The remedies adviied, are Oily Mixtures and

Emulfions, as in other cafes, where acrids have been fwallowed .—-i)r.

Grainger recommends as an Antidote, the Milk or Sap of the young

branches of the Wild Fig- Tree and Sea Water. Thefe being frequent-

ly found in the neighbourhood where Manchioneal Trees grow, may

be tried, if other things, more to be relied on, are not at hand.

The Nightfhade or Savanna V\ovttx\Echites SubereRa], which is high*'

\y deleterious, is alfo probably an acrid plan*, being milky ; or it may

be, at the fame time, narcotic. The roots of the Cane-Piece Scnfitive

•Plant [CaJJla Cham<echrijitf] are reputed an Antidote. Dr. Wright di-

jedh two quarts of the deco«5lion to be taken in the day.*

I fhall proceed to mention fuch of the Vegetable Poifons as are deem-

ed Narcotic,

CafTada, or Manioc [Jatropha Manifot].—The root of this plant,

from which is prepared an excellent food,-}- is, in its recent and fuccu-

lent ftate, a deadly Poifon, as is well known from the many melan-

choly inftanccs of its effects, which, from time to time, occur. It brings

on violent Retching?, Purgings, and Convulfions, but dirTeclion thews

no ligns of inflammation sf -the ftomach -

9 whence it is obvious, that ,it

aits only on the nervous fyftem.

The

• The firir. acccmnt of this is by Dr. Mihoard, in the Pkit. Tranf. Ko. 462.

} Not only the CaiTadi Bread, and the Farine de Manioc, are prepared from this,

but Starch fimilar to that of Indian Arrow-Root^ and the elegant kind of Sago, cal-

ved Tapioca,
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' The moft efficacious remedies againft this Poifon are, firfl Abfofbent C H A P,

Earths,* and Alkalies; afterwards, Cordials and Stimulants.—Give «*»•

two fcruples of Salt of Wormwood, in Mint Water.— If Salt of Worm-

Wood or Tartar be not at hand, give a fm:.ll quantity of Ley of Wood-

Athes, with a little Ginger-Tea—or a mixture of Chalk and Water.—

Afterwards give large dofes of Cayenne Pepper, or the Infufion of Can-

ficum. See Forms, No. 77.

Where the remedies are not timeoufly ufed, the empoifoned -pcrfon

feldom recovers, though he may linger for fome time.

Many of the Vegetable Poifons are employed in Medicine, a/id are

efficacious-^ ; but, in large dofes, dangerous remedies : Such as Opium,

Hemlock, Wolf's Bane, fcfr.—The general Antidote is, the Vegetable

Acid j that is to fay, Vinegar and Lime-juice.

Opium.—If a perfon has, either intentionally, cr by miftake, taken

an over or dangerous dofe of Opium, either in a folid or liquid form, a

ftrong Emetic is to be inftantly, or as'quickiy as pofTible, given; viz.

half a drachm of White Vitriol, or a wine-glafs full of a ftrong Solution

of Tartar Emetic, every five or ten minutes, till it operates : After this,

give large and repeated draughts of Vinegar, or Lime-juice and Wa-

S f ter.

* The Antidotes to this Poifon were both difcorered in a manner rather cafiiai, or

accidental. It was obferved that hogs, thong:, dubjeft to be poifontd by drinking the

exprefled juice, or by eating the wafhed roots, fuffered no injury from what they turned

Wi> out of th^ ground, and cat with the earth about thorn : i\
T

2y, the Indians of South-

America make a fauce of the Potfdnous Juice, by the admixture of S^lt and Cayenne

Pepper, which renders it innocent.— S<e Browne's Hiftory of Jamaica —CL.rk in Med,

Facts, Fo .VII.—-AlCo, Ling's Hiftory of Jamaica.

I The Rhus Toxicod ..iron lately introduced by Dr. AUcrfon, promifes to be a

tery important remedy in Pally. See Akter/w't Eflay on the ksJiua ToxicodendfQtt



M EDtGAt ASSISTANT, &c.

CHAP, ter.*—Every kind of ilimulus muft, at the fame time, be employed;,

XIII.
^ to prevent fleep j- which, if itonce takes place, will in all probability bo

eternal,,

The fame treatment will anfwer, in obviating the danger that acci-

dentally occurs from the Worm Grafs, and the Cabbage Bark, the two.

powerful vermifuges in common ufe.—The fame may alfo ferve in cafes*

where the Thorn Apple (Datura Stranion.), which abounds in many

places in this ifland, has, by any accident, been taken ; but againfl

this, Emetics, and Oily Clyfters, have, in particular, been recommend*

cd.-fr

The Digitalis, or Fox-Glove, a Medicine greatly celebrated in Dropfy

arc] in Confumption, is a plant of this kind ; but the Antidote to its de-

leterious effects, is Opium. Againft the Poifon 'of Laurel Water, Bit-

ter Almonds, &c. fo frequently employed in paftry, the Antidote is Vo-

latile Alkali ; that is,. Spirits- .of Hartfhorn, or Spirits of Sal Armoniac.J

Mnjhrooms.—Thefe fometimes have the fame Poifonous effects as-;

©afiada or Fi(h; againft which the fame remedies as recommended ia,

£^31 6, are proper..

APPENDIX*

* The Author had the felicity of recovering* by this mod* oftreatment, a child ok
his own, eight years of age, who had, out of miftake

3
taken a wiae-&lafs of Laudanum*,

in the place of the Deco&ioo of Bark*

f See Med, Fafls*



APPENDIX:
CONTAINING

1. A Collettion of Forms or Receipts for ma-king-up the

Medicines recommended in the Work.

2. A Catalogue offuch Medicines, in their rcquifite quantities^

as are more ef/iedaily necejary to be kejit in Families, andsn

Plantations.

3. A Table of the Weights, Measures, Doses c/ Medi*

cine, &c.

4. An Account of all the Simples of the Country, ivhofe vir-

tues and ufes are known, with the manner of exhibiting them^

their Dofes, &c.

5. Index of Diseases, with //^Simples Juried thereto,

6. An Alphabetical Index of the Sjmples ofwhich -an. account is

given*



EXPLANATIONS TO APPENDIX.

THE Weights and Meafures madeufe of in adminiftering Medicines,

sere, Grains, Scruples, Drachms,, Ounces, Pounds, or Pints, &V.

2.0 Grains, make i Scruple.

3 Scruples, i Drachm,

8 Drachms, i Ounce.

12 Ounces, * Pound or Pint,

A Tea Spoonful of any Liquid is confidered to be i Drachm.'

Two Table Spoonfuls, i Ounce.

A Wine-Glafsful, 2 Ounces.

Tht contractions ufed art \

gr. for Grains.

fcr. for Scruples.

dr. Jot Drachms,

oz. for Ounces.

lb, for Pound or Pint.

APPENDIX,



APPENDIX,
FART FIRST

FOR M S- OF MEDICINE S,

No. 1 .. Ipecacuan Vomit. apt en*

TAKE Powder of IpecacuaiT, from 10 to 20 gr. To be taken in Water or
Chamomile Tea. A grain of Tartar F*i.?tic may be adi-d, when a

itron/cr Vomit is re
]

4 2. Purging Salts,

Glauber's Saks, or Bitter Purging Salts, from 6 to 10 dr. DiiTolve in 4 07. ct
lntcer-Wood Infufion,

3. Ptisan of Tamarinds and Salts.

Strong Tamarind Water, 1 pint.—Pur 5, 10 dr—-—DiiToive. Dofe,
4 oz. every half hour, till it operates.

4. Tamarinds and Cream of Tartar.

Tamarinds, 2 oz.—Manna, 1 oz.—Cr. Tartar, 2 dr.—Water, 1 pint. Boil a 1ft-

tlj ; then lirain. Dole, the fame as No. 3. To render this more active,

Senna Leaves, 2 dr. may be infufed in the hot decoction, 'or 2 gr. of Tartar

tyneac may be added.

5. jalafi and Cream of Tartar.

rtar, Jdfc.——Mi*.——Takj

,
or Gmger-Tea.

T t 6. Jalap

Pow<fr*<?d Jalaps 1 fcr.—Cream of Tartar, § dr.——Mi*.——Take iq thia Syrap
of Ginger, or Ginger-Tea,



c-6 ' FORMS OF MEDICINES.
appkn- jj0- Q t ja iap ami Calomel

\>^—y-**J Fojvdered J alap , from" 15 to 25 gr.—Calomel, from 3 to 6 gr. Take vn Svrnp
of Ginger, or made into Tills, with the fame.

7. Nitrous PowdersI

Powdered Nitre, and Whire Sugar, each 2 dr.—Camphor, f dr. Rub together

in a marble mortar, and divide into 12 Doles.—One to be taken every two o;

three hours.

8. Cooling Pozvders.

CMirrc and Crude Sal. Ammoniac, each \ dr.—Cream of Tartar, 1 dr. Mix, au$
divide into 6 Doles. One to be taken every three or four hours, or oftener.

9, Anlhnonial Powder,
-Pulvis Antimonialis, or elfe James's Powders, from 1 fcr. to £ dr.—White Sugar,

1 dr.——Rub together in a marble mortar, and divide into 6 Dofes,. One tc

jbe taken every tw.o hours, in a little Bariey-Water. »

10. Antimomal Pozvder, zvith Calomel.

.Purvis Antimon. or James's Powder, from 3 to 5 gr.—Calomel, from 5 to IO gr.

Mix, for 1 Dole To be taken in Barley-Water, or thin Panada.

1 1 . Saline Jaleji.

s8a|t of Wormwood or Tartar, 2 dr. Diflblve in half a pint of Mint-Tea ~
To 2 table fpoonfuls of this*, in a fmall tumbler glafs, add one table fpoonft.il of
drained Lime-juice, and take it whilfc effervescing, or frothing, or elfe immedi^
ately afterwards. N. B. Trial fhould be nift made of the exact quantity of
Lime-juice requifite to neutralize the Alkaline or Salt of Wormwood Mixture.-—
When the Eflence of .

Peppermint is at hand, common water may be uied ig
piace of Mint Tea.

12. Rhubarb and Cream of Tartar.

Powdered Rhubarb, 1 fcr.—Cream of Tartar, 10 to 20 gr. ; or more. Take ii?

Ginger-Tea.

13. Minderems's Mixture.

J&dindererus's Spirit, and Water fweetened, each 4 oz,< Dofe, 2 table fpoonfuie
every hour or two.

No. 14, Camgho*
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No. 14. Camphorated Mixture. AVV
;

£a»r.phcr, I dr.——Rub it in a marble mortar, with 2 dr. of White Sugar, ad
nn:, a tea fpoo&ful of Rum or Brandy; then gradually afterwards, 8 04. of
boiling water.—-—Dole, one or two tabic fpooniuis every twtfaor.r .

15. Camphorated Mixture with Spirit Minder erus.

Add t6 the above Mixture, an ccual quantity of the . us.

16. Infusion ofSnake-Root.
'Virginian Snake-Root, 2 or 3 dr. Infufe in a pint of b •:.-, in «

pot or other clofe vefTel. Dole, a wine-gluls full by iticlr, or with the

Camphorated Mixture, No. 14, or with two tea lpooniul oi Brandy, tvcr\ I

©r three hours

;

17. Antimonial Opiate.

WBter, fweetened, or Mint-Tea, a i'mall wtne-glafs full.—Antimonial Wine, from
20 to 50 drops) or morq.—Laudanum, from 25 to 40 drops. For a draught"
at bed-time. N. R. When there is no Antimonial Wine at baud, one oi

two grains of Tartar Emetic may be fubftitutod m tne room of it.

18. Cordial Julep.

Spiced Wine, (that is Wine in which Spices, viz. Cinnamon, Nutmeg, Clove-, ot

Pimento, hatve-been boiled), and Water, each 4 oz.—Volatile Spirits, (that is,

Spirits of Hartihorn or Spirits ot Sal. Ammoniac), two or three tea lpoonn.

Snirits of Lavender, the fame quantity. Dole, a table fpoeuiul cr two ire*'

ciuently*

1'9. Musk Julep, with /JLth

_Muft-> 1 or 2 dr. Rub iii a marble mortar with \ oz. of Sugar, adding firtf'

two tea fpoonfuls ot Brandy or Spirits of Lavender, then gradually afterwards

5 oz. Water.

—

:—When poured into the phial add two or three tea fpoonfn

^tlicr.- N. B, Laudanum (one tea fpocniui) may be alfo added.

20. Cordial Astringent Julep.

Red t*ort' Wine in which Cinnamon and Pcmegranate-Bark have been boUejd. *•'

Sweeten with Guava-Jelly. 1\. S. Anearthen vera mutt be ufed,

an iron one«

D I X.

t.it

Tt a No. 2i» JDicac
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'

No. 2U Btmtion of Bark,
Coirfe Powdered Bark, i4 oz, or 3 07. -Water, 3 pints.——Keep it over a grafts

tire till n^irly one-third is comumed; then let tf fettle, and pour off clear, or

•iir tin through a eoarfe cloth,—-To 1 pint oi the Decoction may be added any
of'the following articles, as they may be required, viz, Elixir of Vitriol, 2 tea

fpoonfyis,- -Sp?rjt of S.-ilt, 2 tea fpoop.fuls,—Huxham's Tin&ure, 1 oz.—Aro-
matic Tincture, 1 oz. — Spirits of Cinnamon, j oz.—Spirits of Miudererus,

4 oz,—Qxymei of Si] ills, 1 oz.-r-Crude Sal, Armoniac, 2 dr.

22. Tartar Emetic Svlutiofi

Tartar Emetic, 4 gr. —Warm Water, fweetened, ^-pint.—Vinegar, -i or 2 tea

• fpoonfius,-—— E>ofe, a wine-giafs full every 1$ minutes till it operates upwards

or downward^ or both.——When intended as a Sweat, add 1 tea fpoontul of

Laudanum, and give two table fpoonfuls every two or three hours.

23. Clysters of Bat*h
Fine Powdered Bark, if oz.—Indian Arrow-Root Starch, 3 dr. Mix 'together

in a mortar, adding, by little and little, (as in making, ftarch), 1 pint of Watery
then put it into a faucepan and fet it over the fire, ftirring it till it comes to

coftfiftenee of thin ftarch, -The whole is toferve for three Clyiters; one to'be

given every four hours,

24. Mead's Powder.
Powder ofChamomile Flowers, § dr.—Alum and Myrrh; each 5 gr. Mix for

--a dofe to be taken two or three times in the day, or four hours before the Ague
. Ifst is expected.

25. Volatile Liniment.
Olive-Oil, 2 oz.—Spirits of Sal Armoniac, 1 oz, Mix, by fhaking them in a

phial. Add | dr. of Powdered Camphor.--—Two tea fpoonfuls of Lau-
danum may be alfo added,

26.
%

Bark Bath.
From { lb. to 2 lb, grofl!y pounded Bark. Boil in a gallon or two of Water fof
iome time. Put it into the bathing-tub, and add as much more Warm Wa-
fer as is neceif^ry & snake a Bath faiths child to fit in, up to the neok.

No. 27. Powder
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No. 27. Powder of Ifiecacuan and Rkuharh. Tnxf*

Fowdercd Ipecncuan, I fcr,—Ditto Rhubarb, \ dr.—Cream of Tartar, i dr.-

Rub together in a mortar, and divide into fix Dofes. One to be taken da

times in the day, and waihed down with Chamomile Tea, or Br I lu-

fufion. N.B. If they excite vomiting divide the Dok* in two, »nd give

them oftener.

28. Ofiium Pills.

Powdered Opium, i for.—Spanifii Liquorice, 2 fcr.——Make into Pill*, "by

moiflening the Liquorice with Water, or Laudanum, and beating tlv.*m in a

a metal mortar. Divide into 20 Pills, one Pill (containing i gr. of Opii )

or two for a Dofe.— - • H. B. A gicater quantity may be prepared, obicrung;

the lame proportions.

29. Chalk Mixture.

Prepared Chalk, I oz.—White Sugar, £ oz.—Thick mucilage of Gum Arabic,- <*

Cafhcw Gum, 2 oz, Rub them together in a -marble mortar, adding by

little and little a pint and a half of Water.—Then Tincture of Cinnamon, C*

Cinnamon Water, % oz. If thefe are not at hand, iome Powdered Cinnamon
may be mixed with the Chalk, in the preparation,

30. Catechu Decacthn.

Catechu, or japan Earth, 2 or 3 dr.—Gum Arabic, 2 dr.—Water, 1 pint.-.

Boil a little, putting in towards the end a Stick ot Cinnamon. To the Liqi I

(ponn-d off after fubfidence) add White Sugar, or Guava-Jeily, enough to

fweeten it.— Dole, a fmall wine glais every three hours, or two table fpo<jn-

fuls after every motion.

3 1 . Decoction of Logzvood.

Logwood Chips, \ oz. or' 1 oz.—Water, i\lh. Boil in an earthrn veffd

pints.-*— Sweeten with Gtiava-jeUy, or with Sugar, adding either 2 oz.

Tina, of Cinnamon, or 4 02. of Red Port Wine. -Dole, the fame as Cute,

:hu Deception, No. 30.

32. Tincture of Catechu.

A tea spoonful either ot the TiueUire frf Catechu, or Tinclure of Kino, may™

Ukwrin a glais full of Red Wn»e Sangree, tw gr due* times in the day.
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A^^-
:No. 33.

,
Emollient Anodyne Clyster (A).

Lblxd.cr Ockro Tcj, 10 cz.—Olive-Oil, 2 table fpoonfuls.—Laudanum, UdW-
30 drops to a te'& fpooilful.

j

>.

.Astringent Clyster (B);

7ake Logwood, or Catechu Decoction, Ar
c. 30 and 3-1, and Indian A:tovv-RooJ

Starch. Mix, and make a Liquid Starch, of which 4 oz. may ferve for each

Clvfier. One may fcc given, either- with or without ^orsoaropa of Jt-auda-

911111, every iix how, or oi^ner.

34. ' Vitriolic Solution.

White Vitriol, 3 dr.-— Alum, 1 dr.—Boiling Water, 1 pint.—*—-Strain the folution •

through blotting paper. Given in table lpoonfuls. It at fir ft caufes vomit-

'iug or na.uiea, fometimes purging. If it continues to do fo, the -Dole is' to be

kif-ned.——£ 4 ;-.MoSx.HE \ , on .Tropical
'
Dijeajcs, page $^2.

35. Solution of Blue Vitriol.

"31uc Vitriol, 15 or 2.0 gr< Di-iTolve in a pint of Hot Water.——Strain through

Wotting paper. Dofe, a wine-glals full early in the morning, to be repeated'"'

!» half an hour. When given as a Vomit, the Dofe is a wine-glafs full every

ID or 35 minutes,. till it operates.- See ChalmeRs's-Difeafes of Carolina,

36.- Drastic Pills^
Cathartic Extract; or Compound Extract of Colycinth, of the Shops, 2 fcr.

—

Opium, 2 gr. Make into nine Pills. Three to be taken every third hour,.

till ftook are procured. N. B. If the above Extract is not to be procured,

fake Aloes, | dr.—Gamboge, 1 fcr.—Opium, \\ gr, Make it into nine

Pills, with .Syrup of Ginger.—•—To be given as above.

Aperientl

Pills.

Aloes, Gum Guaiacum, and Spanifh Soap,- moistened with Water, each equal
parts.—Baifam of Peru, as much as is fufficient for making Pills. If Balfam
oi*Peru is not to be had, fubftitute a few drops of the Oil of Anifeed. Three
or 'four common fized Pills at bed-time, or both night and morning.—If they

£>fc th*ii effect, a few grains of Gamboge or Calomel «wy be added.

W». 38. Em\l*
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No. 38. Emulsion of Castor-Oil. A ^T

:

' • I) i x

.

Caftor-Oil, 4 table fpoor.fuls.—Tire Yolk of 1 Egg.—2 tabic fp

I of Anifeed, 10 drops. 1
•

iy little and little half a pint of Water. Put it into a irh a

gin or Brandy, and (hake the bottle be Dofe, a wine-
full every half hour, for trnree times , then , till it 1

3D. Liniments for Paralytic Limbs.
(A.) fiirbadoes Tar, difiolvcd in Rum. -To be rubbed on the parts a£re&< .

(B.) Oil of Olives, 3 parts.—Oil of Amber, 1 part.
'

(C.) Volatile Liniment, A7

3. 2 C, 2 oz.—Tincture of Cantharides, 2 dr.

(D.) Common Turpentine, Spirits of Sal Armenia, equal weights.
dually together.

40. Bittcr-JVood Infusion with Rhubarb.
JBittcr-Wood Infufion, § pint—Tincture of Rhubarb, -1 oz. Mi

infui'e I dr. of Sliced Rhubarb with the Bitter-Wood, in Hot Water.

41. Paregoric Draught.

Paregoric Elixir, and Honey of Squills, each a tea fpoonful. To be taken at

bed lime, in a glafs of Water. Ar

. B. In want of Honey of Squills, ufe

Common Honey.

42. Mill of Gum Ammoniac.

Gum Ammoniac, 2 dr. Rub in a marble mortar, adding by little and little

I pint of Water, to diffblve it. N, B. The nrft portion of Water mutt be

poured off before adding a frefh quantity. *-To this Milk, (trained, may be

added any of the following articles. Oxymel of Squills, \ oz.—Syrup of

Squills, 1 oz.—Common Honey, or Syrup, | oz.—Mindererus's Spirit, an equal

quantity.—Ailtirnonial Wine, 2 dr. or Tartar Emetic, 1 or 2 gr. Dole, two

table fnoonfuls every three hours, or oftencr.

43.. Decoction of Bark with Honey of Squills.

©ecoction of Bark, No. 21, 1 pint-Oxymet of Squills, 1 oz. Mix

—

wine-glafs lull feveral times in the day.

44. OhodelHochy or Sajionaceous Liniment.

-(craped, ?. oz.—Camphor, J oz.—Strong Rum, 1 qnart,—Mix, and fet
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A P ? E N- in the k:n till the Scap, See. are dilTblved. Any quantity of Laudanum may
D 1 .v. be added thereto, whejjtifed.

No. 45. Nitric Acid.

To a quart bottle of pure Water add one or two tea fpocnfuls either of the Nitrous

cr Nitric Acid *
'. This quantity to be taken by glaisfuls through the day.—

—

It maybe lwecteued.——As the acid is apt to corrode m« enamel of the teeth,

it may be fucked through a firaw, a reed, or glafc tube.

46. Electuary of Guaiacum with Bark.
Powdered Bark, i oz.—Ditto Gum Guaiacum, | oz.—Filings, or Rufl of Steel,.

2 dr.— Syrup < f Gmgei fufficient for making an Electuary. 'Dole, the bulk.

cf a cafhew nut, twice cr oftener in the day,

47. Steel Pills.

Salt of Steel, arid Extract of Gentian, each i\ dr.—Syrup of Ginger fufficient tc*

make 3 dozen Pills. Dofe, three or four, twice 01 thres times in the day,

drinking afterwards Bitter-Wood Infufion.

48. Chalybeate Powder.
Ruftcf Stecb, 1 dr.—Aromatic Powder (or Powdered Ginger and Cinnamon)

2 dr.- Take 1 fcr. in Syrup, twice or three times in the daf-

Dropsical Remedies.

49. Vomits in Dropsy.

J^ecacean, in Powder, § dr.—Water, 1 oz.—Antjmonial Wine, 2 dr. Or Tartar
" Emetic, 3 gr. To be taken every two or three days, and on the intermediate
days the Diuretics, No. 54, 55.

50. Purges in Dropsy.

Powdered Jalap, ifcr. cr § dr.— Gamboge, 5 gr.—Cr. Tartar, 2 fcr.--—Mix. <

To be taken in Ginger-Tea or Syrup, at night 01 early in the morning. To
be worked off either with Cr. Tartar Drink or Ginger-Tea, according as it

operates more or lefs brilkly. Repeat this Purge leveral times, at the interval

cf a day or two,- iuterpofmg the u:e oi Diuretics and Bitters on the intermediate
days.

No. ji.

* $li . Blair says he found little difference in the ejGfects of the one or the othe^l
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- No 51.

Clr. Tartar, I oz. Divide into 4 papers. Boil one of thefe pir:% in 2 qui -

of Water, and fweeten it light] th 6yrup of Ginger, for working ofj

pVwders; Qn<#>f which is to be ittie of the above
r

drink early in

morning, the lecond paper to be taken two or three hours afterward: , and the

thud at the fame diltauce of ti-ve, utilefs the previous evacuations fhould have

I exccflivc. This medicine is: to be repeated every on.. 1 a week

or two, if the patient's ftrength will allow it, . 1 the intermed

good nourilhment, Wine, Bitters, &e N. B. Should the Cr. i

pot ol itfelf Efficiently active, add 5 gr. ofQarnboge to the hrlt c

Piuretics in Dropsy-

52.

fUltrc in Powder, 1 dr.—Powdered Squills, 12 gr.—Powdered Ginger, £ dr. .

Rub together in a mOrtar, and make fix powders. One every three hours,

drinking the Cr. of Tartar drink, No. 51.

53.

Mercurial or Blue Pills, (No. 109,) 10 gr.—Dried Squills, 3 gr. Mix for a dofe
' at bed-time.

54.

Ihfuficm of Bitter-Wood, I pint.—Salt of Wormwood, f oz.—Gin, 2 cz. -^

j^jjx a wine-glafs full feveml times in the day. Diuretic bait, 6 dr. may

be fubftituted in Hie place of the Salt of Wormwood.

55.

Valine Tulep (No. u,) or Spirits of Mindererus, with an equal" quantity of Water,
J w

i- pint.—Tincture of" Cantharides, 2 dr.

56.

Infufion and Tindure of Digitalis, or Foxglove.- See page 346,

51.

Infufion of Tobacco. See fage 347,

(j u Jfcaltef
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'

A
\y$?* Tonics in Drops y.

o. 58.

A fmall tea-cup full o<"E i qn, two or three times in the day, with, a

tea fpoonful of Ch lybeate i\ ine, or with 3 or 4 grains or the Salt of Steel
; viz.

Green Copperas,

59.

Strained Juice of Seville Oranges, 1 quart. ——Put into an iron pot, with a handful

of new After 'Handing. 2 I the clear liquor, to which

;;dd a pint of Sphuuous BitfcefsV* Dole/ from a table luoonful to a wine-glafs

i..i.:

,
..-.. )'r . tree times in the day.

[ End of Dropjical Remedies.']

60. ' Electuary of Conserve of Roses and Nitre.

.Nitre in Powder, § oz.—Coriferve of Rofes, 3^ oz.— Syrup fumcient for an Elec*

tuary. The bulk of a Cuihew-Xut, 3 or 4 times in the day.

6 1 . Decoction if Bark, zvith Tincture of Cantharides.

I Clion of Bark, -(No. 2i,) -\ pint.— Paregoric Elixir, 2 dr.—-Tincture of Cantha-

ss I or.2 dr. Qofe, fi >m a te t ip.6onful to two table fpooniuls, according

to the age of the patient, three or four limes in the day, in liooping-Cough.

6 C2. Ointment of Galls.

Powdered G a lis and Perk Lard, equal parts, or 2 parts Lard and I part Galls. J—
!L The admixture of AJ - with

-

Fat teems prepoflerous ; let the;

red Gaiis, therefore, be mixed with a cold Poultice of Oatmeal and
.gar.

63. Purging Clysters.

(A.) Common Decoction, with Decoction of any of the malvaceous Plants of the

Country, (lee Appendix, -part id), or of Chamomile Flowers, 1 pint.—Purging

Salts, from § oz. to if oz.— Caitor-Oil, 2, 3, or 4 table ipoonfuJs.

Thru {trained Gruel, I pint.—Mufcovado Sugar, 2 table ipoonfuls.—Salt

1 table fpoonful. Mix.

fCJ ie bulk of a fmall Cafnew-Nur, fcraped. Diflblyed in a pint of

Warm Water. -Add Cafur-O.il 2 or 3 table tpobnfuls. Agitate fo as to

make an ernuifion. ~< i • N. B. A uttie Tufgehtiiie may be fometimes added.

(D.J To.

t he Kilters may be made of the Coccoon, or Bitter Quassia, with CancJla Alba infused in Rum.
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(D.J Tobacco Ctyfter -.—Dried Tobacco Leaves, 2 dr.—] 1 1 k— !

Infufe for 10 minutes, t!jca (train.—--This Clyfter may be iiied in the place of D I X.
; Fumes of Tobacco, in flrangnbvsd Hernia, and in other caies v

. injection of Tobacco Smoke is recommended.

No. 64 Astringent Injection.

Powdered Galls, Pomegranate Bark, and Gum Arabic, each 2 dr. Boil a little

., while in | pint of Water. To the flrained liquor add Japonic C
2 oz. One half to be injected cold, ckuer into the Anas or Vagina.

65. Astringent Sufiftositary*

No. I. Gum Ambic, Dragon's Blood, Catechu, Bole Armenic, each 2 dr.— Su-
gar of Lead, f dr. To thefe, pondered and mixed, add Honey 1'ufEcient to

make 4 Sv.ppofitaries.——One to be put into the Anus, every 6 or' 1 2 hours, or

as occafion requires.

Stimulant Gargle.
t

No. 2. Strong Infuuon of the Wild Cinnamon, or Can. Alba, 7 oz.— Spirits 0/
Lavender, i oz. N. li. Muftard or Cayenne Pepper may, be added.

66. Electuary against Epilepsy.

'(A.) Powdered Peruvian Bark, ff oz.—Valerian and Snake-Root, each 2 dr.-»

Caflor, t dr.— Syrup of Ginger fufficient.

/B.J Anguflura Bark, 2 oz.— Steel Filings, \ oz.—Syrup of Ginger fufficient for

an Eiecluary. Dofe, the quantity of a Calhew-Nut, twice in the day ; wan-
ing down with Bitter-Wood infuuon.

67. Antihysterk Pills.

Gum Ammoniac, Affafoetida, Caftor, each 1 dr.—Balfam of Peru fufficient toL

make Pills. Dofe, 4 or 5 common lized pills, 2 or 3 times in the day.

68. Honey and Spirits of Turpentine.

Honey, 2 parts.— Spirits of Turpentine, 1 part. Mix. Dofe, 2 tea fpocs*

fuls in a draught of Barley-Water.

69. Artificial Seltzer Water.

Diffblve I dr. or 1 dr. of Natron (fofiile alkali) in a pint of Water. Dofe, £
pint 2 or 3 times in tiie day.

U u Z . No, 70. Harrow*
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*"** I To. 70. Ram
^^-V^*-y Common Salt, I ex.—Pur; -<t-—-"DiflTolve

Add a tea fpoonful of a. ftr i
i i

i
, or cne take i

drops of this in a draught of 4 oz. twice in ? \

71. jfcf&ji Balus*

"Mufk, 15 or 20 gr.— S~.lt of HartJrM 1 1, ;
•.— Cmferve or Syrup fufneient for*

Boias. -To be taken every 3 or 6 iiuurs,

• 72. Assafestida Clyster.

Affafcctkla, I dr. or 1 dr.——Rub in a mcwhle mortar, a8drng, by little and rittle,

8 oz. of hot infuhon of Valerian Root or Chamomile Flowers, and 1 cz. Olive*-

Oil, 20 drops of Laudanum may be occafionally added,

73. Musk, lilum, and Camphor.

ftlufk, ^5 :~F. Camphor. 5 gr,^Opiu.w, 2 pr. Rub them together in a mortar,

.with a few; drops of Laudanum, and add Conferve to make a bolus or phi.

74. Zinc Pills*

Calk, called Flowers of Zinc, 2 far,—Soft Manna or Crumb of Bread, moiftened

with Water, fufficient to make into 12 pills. Begin with one, morning ana
- evening, inrreahng the dofe one every otuer day, if the flomach will bear it, tiil

the patient ^akes 12 in a-day.

75. Mustard IVine and Electuary.

White Milliard feed bruifed—Conferve of Rofes, equal parts.— Syrup ofGinger, {u£"

fkicut to make an Klethiary. A little Spirits of Lavender may be added. ,

Wnhe Muftard Seed, x oz.—Madeira Wine, 1 pint. Inlufefor 12 hours, and to

the itrained lirjuor add Spirits of Lavender, 2 oz. A wine-glafs full irequently.*

76. Gargles.

(A.) Sage-Tea, I pint.-- Vinegar, 4 oz. Honey, 1 oz.

Sage-Tea, 1 pint.— Honey, I or 2 oz.'—Alum, 1 dr..

(B.) Decoction of link, (No. 21.) 1 pint.—Honey, I or 2 oz. — Tincture ofMyrrh,
1 oz.—Elixir of Vitriol, .en6ugh to acidulate it to a degree of iharpnefs.

(C.J Tbi«

* Cantharides areefco given with the came intention in Palies, cither io Tincture or Powder,
thus :^-vJan,hu ides, 1 gr.— Salt ©r Hartshorn and Gum Guaiacum, each 1 scr.—Cordial l'f£*
Esction'i a sufficient.quantity lor a b'jius,-

—

< £cs faughan, in A*ed. Connjor 1789,
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'f*
' Till Barley- • i pint. To- I, A ?

'

r a table fpoqnful of Pfcpp< —2 or 3 tea fpoonfuls oi 6
t
ir., D IJ\.

;• a table fpooi ..ard,

(D.) S • No. 77.

f \y> See Stimulant
•'

. No, 65.

de, No. 117.

fGj Mercurial C Venereal Ulcers of the Throat:—Corrr.five Sublimate,

Sal. AriTion. 5 gv. Diflblve in 3 oz. Common Water, I

Barley-Water* § pint.—Honey, 1 oz.

No. 77. Fe[i[\er or Capsicum Infusion.

Take either a tei fpoonful of Cayenne Pepper, or a few frefh Bird Peppers.
Rub them in a marble mortar, with a little Salt, and add

\ pint of iter,

Alter it has flood for feme time drain, and ad 1 an <

gar; or elie take 4 table f] f Peppei

for table ufe), and add to this as much Water as is n - the

ftrength' of it. Dole, two table fpoonfuls frequently, When ufed as a
Gargle, Honey fltould be added, or a little Barley-Water, fee No, 76.

VS. For touching the Shughs of ulcerated Sore-Throat.

Honey of Rofes, or Plain Honey, £ oz.— t 5 or 2C Drops either of weak Spirits of

Vitriol, or Spirits of Salt. Some Lint or fine Linen, wrapt round the end of

a Probe or Pencil, may be dipped in, this Mixture, and ti ie Throat

tou -wifli feyeraj times in the day.——Several other applications of this

nature are recommended, as a ftrong Solution oFSugai of Lead, Corroiivc Sub-

limate, &c ; but I know not if they have any advantage.

79. Paralytic Infusion.

ijorXe-RacEfii, fcraped.—Muftard Seed, ' bruifed, each 2 oz.—Wild Cinnamon,
jl oz. Infule for 24 hours iii a 'juart of] ... keep in tha

fun or by the fire. Tp the drained Liq •.. Brandy, or 2 oz,

Cinnamon Water, Dole, | pint three or four times in tiie day.

SO. Blue Vitriol Vomit.

Blue Vitriol, 4 pr. DifTolve in f pint of Boiling VVater, Add a few-

of Spirits of Lavender.-— Doic, a wine-gjafs iuii every quarter of an hour,

till it operates, drinking nothing after*

8 1 . Salt of Hartshorn Bolus.

Salt ofHartfhorn, 6 gr.—Camphor, 3 gr.—Opiate Confection, 1 fcr. or
jj
dr.—

la
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A P F E N- In place of the Opiate Confection, i gr. of Opium, aoi make into Pills with
D I X.

No. 32. Ciuiacnm Bolus.

Gum Guaiacaffi, 1 fcr.—Tartar Emetic and Opium, each I gr.—Conferve or

Syrup iuiEcient.

83. Pills of Rhubarb and Soaji.

Rhubarb in" Powder, 2 dr.— SpanHh Soap, moiftened, i dr. -Oil of Anifeed,

12 drops.-

—

. into three dozen Pillsis Dole, four or hve at bedtime.

. Rhubarb and Soluble Tartar.

Powdered Rhubarb, l fcr.—Soluble Tartar, 2 fcr.*- Mix. Take in a wine-

is full of Bitter-Wood Infufion.

SB. Ditto, zvith Tamarinds.

Pqwdered Rhubarb and Soluble Tartar, of each equal parts.—Pulp of Tamarinds

iuff.cient to make an ele&uary. Dofe, the bulk or a Cafiiew-lNut at nigllfc

to keep the Bowels open.

86. Sidjihur and Wine.

Flowers of Sulphur, I oz.—Madeira Wine, i quart.——Mix, and ffcake well

,
together,

87. Suljihur Electuary.

Flowers of Sulphur, I part.—Cream of Tartar, 2 parts.—Tamarind-Syrup,

Honey, or Molaffes, fufficient to make an Electuary,

88. Tincture of Rhubarb and Oil.

Caftor-OiJ, 6 dr.—Tincture of Rhubarb, 2 dr.—Water, i oz. Mix, and make
well together before ufe.—-Ufeful in Piles. Su Griffiths or Blane,

89. Oily Emulsion.

Olive-Oil, 2 table fpoonfuls.— Spirits of Sal. Armoniac, 2 tea fpoonfuls. Shake

them together in a half pint phial, adding a table fpoonful of Syrup or Honey,

and 6 oz. of Waier.—--Dofe, a table fpoonful frequently.

No. 90, St9*
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No. 90. Stomachic Electuary. A^ :

Orange Marmalade, 2* oz.—Ruft of Steel, f oz.— Powdered Rhul \x\

Picra, Cc'.'Ji J OS jr fufficient.

91.
,r

Kira Bark, or Columbo-Root, and Rhubarb, of each equil parts.. T>ofe,
t !cr. or I dr. in Syrup 01 Ginger, two
wardo a glafs fell of Bitter-Wood I

92.
Prepared Chalk, Ruft of Iron, and Powdered Rhubarb, of each equal parts. .

Dole, i icr. or \ dr. in Syrup of Ginger, twice or three times in the day.

93. Deobslruent Pills.

Aloes, Affafcetida, and Steel Filings, of each 2 fcr.—Spanifh Snap, \ dr.— Syrup
of Ginger fufficient. Make into thtce dozen Pills. Four or five night and
morning. ^

9 k Natron Pills.

Foffile Alk.di (Soda or Natron), prepared and powdered, 1 dr.— Spanifh Sonp,

4 fcr.' Make into thirty Pills, with Syrup.

—

Bcddoes.

95. Mefihitk Alkaline Water.

See Mode of preparing it by Dr. Falconer.—Med. Comrn. 1793.

96. Keyser's Pills.

Acetated Quickfilver, Manna, and Gum Arabic, of each equal parts.— Rofe

Water fufficient to make a mafs for Pills. Dole, three or four comrnor*

£zed Pills morning and evening.

97. Pills of Corrosive Sublimate.

Qorrofive Sublimate and Crude Sal Armoniac, of each 5 gr„—Water, 30 or 40
drops,—Confcrve, Liquorice Powder, or Search, fufficient to make a mafs for

Pills, of which forty Pills are to be made.——Dole, one or two, twice or thrw*

times in the day.

No. 98. Pk'miU
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%f|f- No, 9B. Phnclcs Solution.

Quickfilver," i dr.—Gum Arabic, in Powder, 2 dr. Rub them together in »
marble mortar (adding a little Wlx:) tiil the globules dii'appear. AftervvarcJs

add I pint more of Water. Dole, two large ipooniuls night and morning.

99.
,
Solution of Corrosive Sublimate.

Corrofiye Sublimate, 8 gr.—Rum, or Brandy, i pint.—Laudanum, 2 tea fpoon-

ftils. Diiiblve the Sublimate by rubbing it in a gb, Is mortar, with alma 11

ouantity of the Spirit, before adding it to the reft. Dole, one table spoonful

night and morning, in a draught of SarTaparilla Decoc'rion.

100. Pills of Calcined Mercury.

Calcined Mercury (Hydrargyria Calchmt.) and Opium, of each 8 gr.—Soft-

Manna, or Liquorice, fufBcient to make into twelve Pills.-— Dole,' one. every

flight, every other night, or two nights together, then miffing the third.

Injections.

101.
Ho. i. White Vitriol and Sugar of Lead, of each I fcr. Diffblve in 8 oz. of

pure Water ; then add a tea fpoonlul or two of Laudanum. Should it proves?

too irritating, dilute with more Water, or elfe add a little Mucilage oi Gum>,
Acabic.

102.

No. 2. Rofe Water and Common Water, of each 2 oz.-^-Goulard's Extra <3^.
J 6 drops.

103.

fia. 3. Muwiage of (rum Arabic, Oil of.Almonds, or Olive-Oil, of each I oz.-*.
Thin Barley-Water, 4 oz.—Laudanum, 1 tea fpooniul.

<

104.

$Je. 4. Cakgiel, 2 dr.—Mucilage of Gum Arabic, 2 oz.—Rofe Water, or Con>
*non. Water, 4 o&

, ,
No. 105.
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No. 105.
r

\ i

• 'io, I dr.- "> **>
. [ . . . .

I

-j ^ '->

Wo. 6. . i

107. J3
e
Caftivi Drops.

C ipivi, if cz.- '.
i Put •

| \

a final] fpbonful of M

I OS. 71 77? Pi
Venice Turpenfioe, or Can

| Gnug
I3iibau (or Powdered White Roiin), j

109.. Mercurial or Bh h,

QiM.-Vfiiver and Horcey, of each equal parts.—Cruifchs of I the quan-
tity of either. Rub the QuicMilver and Honey toj ntar,

till the Globules of Quickfilver tot' 8read>
and make into a nr.ds, to be divided in foui rains. •

Dofe, one or-two, morning and evening, or one t

110. SarsnjianUa Decoction,

Ha, cwt in pieces and we'd bruifsd, 6 o/.. Infuf fits di
Water. In the morning pi!t over a How lire till on

ftrain for ufe. Dofe, § a pint three or four times in ti

«

111. C mifiound Decoction of Sgrsaparilla.

Sarfaparillu-Root, 3 oz.— Shavings of Ligni

fras, of each 1 oz '., if dr. -Macerate for fom( in 6

pints of Water, an ? n to 4 pints. -.Add of Spanifh T

2 dr or infuie a h juc in the hot

ftfaining.

& x No. 112, Z
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* lm x

N " No - ! ] 2 - Decoction of Mezereon.
Bark of the Root oPMezerpon, i dr. rBoil in 3 pints of Water to a quart—-Jk

iweetea with Liquorice. 4)ofe, 4 oz, th*ee or tour times in the day.

113. Saturnine .Lotion.

foulard's Extra&, 1 or 2 tea fpoonfuls, orfitigar of Lead, I or 2 dr—Water, 8 OS*
—Vinegar, 4 oz.- Two tea fpooafuls of Laudanum mayjje added.

114. Saturnine Poultice.

P'atmeal or Cafiada Bread, fufficient to make a Poultice with the above Lotion;
to which .may be added,, a. little Olive-Oil or Pork Lard. It may be applied
hot of cold.

115. Corrosive Sublimate Lotion.

% One or two grains to the oz. of Water, for Chancres, &c

116. Med Precipitate Ointment.

Fi.iwly powdered Red Precipitate, 2 dr.—Yellow Bafilicon, 1 oz.——Let them bes
well mixed.

117. Borax Gargle. __

Diflblve 2 dr. or \ oz. of Borax in a pint of Water, and add 1 oz. of'Honey*

J 18. Phagedenic Water* for foul Sores', &c.

fj.) Corrofivc Sublimate, 1 dr.—-Lime-Water, 1 quart. Diflblve and keep
for ufe.

(B.J Corrofive Sublimate, 1 dr.—Alum, 2 dr.—Boiling Water, 1 quart.

119. Styptic Water^ to stop Bleedings.

Blue Vitriol and Alum, of each 3 oz.—Water, 1 quart. Doflils of Lint to be
dipt in this, an4 applied to the bleeding VelTels.

No. 120. Pre-

* Thcse-old exposition?, rn accowut «f:&4r being wicbemical, are bow laid aside \ blii
li-v are, neverthelta^cr) useful.
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No. 120, Prescriptions for the Cure of Yjzus, A
f

(v£) Bolus of Sulphur and Treacle.
lfl>wers of Sulphur, § dr.—Camphor, 3 gr.—Opiate Confection fufficient I

Bolus.

{B ) Nembhard's DropS.
wSrhtimonial Wine, 5 dr.—Laudanum, 2. dr.—Tinclure of Cantharides, 1 dr.—Can;-*'

phor, i dr. Diffolve the Camphor in the Tincture of Canfharides and Lau-
danum, or in a little Brandy, then add the Antimonial Wine. Dole, a tc*.

fpoonful every night, in a draught of Sarlapariila Decoction.

(<?.) Nembhar&'i Pills.

Quickfilver and Venice Turpentine, of each f oz. Rub them in a marble mor*.
tar, till the Globules of Mercury difappear ; then add, of finely powdered Gum
Guaiac, if oz.—Camphor, mohtened with Spirits CalVile Soap, ! oz. Make
into pills with Balfam of Guaiac or Lignumvitae Rum, Make Pills of4gx^
each —-Dole, 1, 2, or 3 daily.

—

Nemkkard on Yaw;.

(D.) Van Swieten's Solution, A7
"?. 99.

To I pint of this, add an equal quantity of TincTure of Guaiac, (Lignumvitae
Rum), and to the quart put Laudanum, 4 tea fpopnfuls. Dole, 2 table fpoon*
fuls every night,' in Sarfaparilla Decoction.

(£.) Dr. Wright's Tincture.
Gum Guaiac, 10 dr.—Virginian Snake-Root, 3 dr.—Pimento, 2 dr.—Opium, 1 dr.

Strong Rum, 1 quart. Digeft.——And to the drained TincTure add | dr. of
Corrofive Sublimate, ditTolved in an oz, of Spirits. Dele, 2 table fpoonfuis

in Sarfaparilla Pecoction.

—

Account of Aled. Plants, •

(F.) Coot Drink,

Sarfaparilla, 12 qzjj—Mufcovado Sugar, 12 lbs.—Watef,' 3 gallons Mix; and
fet them together for a fortnight to ferment, and -then ufe it for common drink.—

—

Virgile in SauvagtS.

(G.) Another Dietetic Yaw Drink,
Lignumvitae <Chip«, 6 pounds.—Sarfaparilla, 4 pounds,—Vervain, (Herb and

Root), 2 poundsi—Mufcovado Sugar, 3 pounds.—Water, 6 gallons-; J

and let them to ferment, and when lour, ufe for common drink.——The patient,

kilft ufmg this drink, is to be made to bathe every two or three days, in a warm
v, prepared by boiling fcignumvitae Chips in- the Water. On coming out

©f the Water he is to be rubbed with Lignumvitae Runl, and the Yav, s ureffei

-with Lint dipped in the lame. A dole of Calomel is to be now and then given

at night, and worked ofTrhe following morning.*
Xx 2 No. 121. Local

f - 01 thi|T'a» iiMlelHed to Mr. Gray, an observant gentleman in the parb&bf$i George

D IX.
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pix. ^°- 1^1. Local duplications for the YazoL
{A.) Ruft q£ Iron and Lime-Juice. As this is faid to be the preparation, em-

ployed for hnftily drying up the Yaws, on Negroes going to market, it ougbfc

to be ufeful at an after period. ^
(B.) Phagedenic Water. See No. 118.

(o.) Diffolve I dr.. of Bl-ie Vitriol, in a pint of Water.

£2>.) Red Precipitate Ointment, See No. 1 16,

122. Charcoal Poultice, for foul Ulcers.

To lib. of CaUkcia, or any other common Poultice, add 2 oz. fine Powderedfc-

tjharcc

123, Antiseptic Poultice.
l

3?o tfie compon CatTada Poultice, add a vquantity of Leaven and Honey, or Mt«*
lafles.;

124. Nitric Acid Lotion, for Ulcers.

*Xo i fiiotof Water add i ox z toa-fpooafuls of Nitric Acidjt

DSMLSta
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J)lRBCTrON3
! winch gre nscejfary to 6<

y
its, or on E . v^-^-^j

L um.

Opium, dried and powdered, or sd and b-v.i
red, 10 dr.—Strong Rumr

i p iat, Digeft, txy
1

in the not - ne &r. uiree or tour c.
j ,

©r longer ; then ftrain

v Antlnonlul Wine.

Tartar Emetic, 2. fcr.—Boiling Water, 2 oz.—Madeira Wine, 8 oz.——Difiortfr

i Tartar Emetic in the Water, then add thl -, from 2( ;

30 Drops to a tea ipooniul, in Mint-lea.

Tincture of Beak,

Peruvian Bark, in Powder, 2 oz.—Dried Peeling of Seville Orange, 1 oz.—5,r/xe^

Root, 2 dr. Digeit in a pint and a hall' of Rum, or rather Brand).

cant ic, Uo it i.s wanted tor me.

Tincture of Myrrh.

Myrrh, 3 oz.—Rum, 1 quart. Digeft, placing the bottle in a hot fun/

Tincture of Guaiacum
}

or Lignum Vita Own*

Itowmvitk Gum, 2 oz.—Strong Rum, I quart. Digeft. Dofe, 2 tea

[poonfuls, or a table fpoonful, in a wine-dais of Water. 1 tea I J_

£puits of Hartihom may be added, for a Sweating Draught m Rheud

Tincture af Catechu,

Catschu. or Japan Earth, iff Powder, if oz.—Cinnamon, bruifed, 1 oz.—Rur^
v

1 pint. Digeft.

Bitter Tincture^ or Bitters.

^-otnnRoot 1 oz.—Dried Peeling of Seville Orange, 1 oz.—Canella Alba, 0*
i ^^2d^awonj i0Z,_Hum, or Brandy, 5 pints. Digeft.
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Tincture of Aloes.

Aloes, in Powder, \ oz.-—Extract of Liquorice, if otf.—Weak Rum, I pint-

—

*mr
Digeft, placing the bottle in the hot fun.—-—Dofe, from a tea fpoonful to rr
table fpoonful, by itfelf : In Water, or with Bitters, ofewith Steel Mediv
cines, in cafes of Dirt-Eating, Gbftructed Menfes, &c+..

Rhubarb TT^ine.

Rhubarb Root, fliced," 2 oz.—Cardamom Seeds (the greater now common- in
Jamaica), \ oz. or elfe Wild Cinnamon {Caneiia Alba), 2 dr.—Strong Ruav-
2 cz. Digeit for a week. Dofe, from one to three fpoonfuls.

Mhfdererus^s Spirit.

Volatile Sal Armoniac, any quantity, pour on gradually Diflilled Vinegar,- til)

the ebullition, or frothing, ceafes.

Dover' j Sweating. Powder.
Vitriolated Tartar, 3 dr.—Opium and Ipecacuanha-Root, each 1 for. Grin,<j ^

them in a mortar to a fine Powder. Dofe, from 5 to 12 gr.

Lime-Water.

Frefh burnt unpacked Lime, 1 pint, or more.- Put it into any wooden vefTel,
'.

and pour on gradually two gallons of Water, either cold or hot, ftirring the.

Lime about whilft the Water is poured on ; then let it Hand till the Lime lub-
fides, and afterwards decant the clear.Water, which is to be kept in boUles>-
elofely corked. .

Infusion of Digitalis^ or Foxglove. (Withering.)
pried Leaves of Digitalis, 1 dr.—Boiling Water, f pint. Infufe for four hourv

and (train off the Liquor clear, to wi»kh add Brandy, or Gin, or Cinnamon—
Water, 1 oz. Dofe, 2 fpoonfuls twice in the day, in Dropfy„.

Tincture of Digitalis. (Darwin.)
Dried Leaves, of .Digitalis, 2 oz.—Brandy, f pint.——Infufe.——Dofe, fro** .

l$ lo 3°> ox 60 drops.

J)r-a.ie*j
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Drake's Tincture of Digitalis, ^nfv^
"Dried Leaves bf Digitalis, i oz.—Sphits of Wine and pure Water, oach z or. '(or

of Common Brandy, 4 oz. Digeft with a gentle heat (that is, by placing it

inutile fur.) for -24 hours, and ft rain. Dofc, from 15 to 30, or more drops,

in 2 fjpooufuis of Saline Julep, or any other Liquor.

Infusion of Tobacco. (Fowler.')

Virginian Tobacco Leaves, 1 oz. Infufe for 1 hour in a pint of Boiling Water.
Strain off, and add 2 oz, Brandy. -Dofe, from- 40 to 60 Drops, or more,

twice in the day.

Tincture of Tobacco. (Fowler.)

\Virginiaa Tobacco Leaves, 1 oz.—Strong Spirits, 1 pint. Digeft, .and ftrain,

off. Dofc, from 30 te 60 drops, twice in the day.

Chalybeate or Steel Wine,
firon Filings, 4 oz.—Canella Alba, or Wild Cinnamon, 2 dr.—Rhenifh Wine, or

Madeira Wine, with the addition of a tea-fpoonful of Cr. Tart. Digeft *qr

:A Week, and fiiain,- Dofe, a tea-fpoonful in Bitter-Wood Infuiion,

T--**»
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ccctrine,

A,

2 oz.

plantation

H ea.

8oz.

Peruvian, in Powder,

tro Capivi,

Cantharides,
-

phof,

or Japan Earth,

momile J lowers,

Ciwmunon, Cloves, Uc.

>Ti:tir of Vitriol,

Elixir, Paregoric, -

Extract of Coiocmintida,

C.

it.

2 lb.

4 07.

4 oz.

4 02.

4 oz*

2 ©a.

4 oz,

2 dr.

8 oz.

8 cz.

I cz.

I #.

I Ik.

8 07..

8 oz.

t oz.

Flowers of Sulphur,

Flowers of Zinc*

Gamboge,
Gum Ammoniac,
Gum Arabic,

Gum Kino,

Honey of Squills,

8oz.

Q.

H,

oz.

1 oz.

4 oz.

2 OZ,

8 oz.

I ft.

i cz;

i oz;

4 oz,
J /A

Ipecacuan Root
Ipccacuan Powder,

Iron Filings, prepared,

Ifmedafs,,

lakgip Powder,

i oz.

4 oz
a oz

2 oe.

2/3,

4 oz.

Linfce<f,
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.fcinleed,

Liquorice,

Magnefia,
Manna,
Mezereon,
Muriatic Acid,
Muftard Seed,

Myrrh,

Nitre,

Jvitrous Acid,

Opium, i

Oil of Amber,
Oil of Olives,

Oil of Annifeed,

Oil of Peppermint,

or Effence of Peppermint,

Oil rectified, of Turpentine,

Ointment, Bafilicon,

Ointment, Cerate',

Ointment, Mercurial,

Pkfter of Litharge, widi Gum,
iVlaller, Mercurial,

fhubarb, in Powder,

Rhus Toxi.cpde.i}drpn#

M.

N.

O.

P.

R.

For a
family.

For* APPEN
PlantatiOTi. D I X

\lb. 2 lb. \*0-y^+4
4 oz. ilk.

4 oz. 4 oa*
4 oz,

4 o&.

I OS.

nb.
2 OZ. 4 oz.

2 OZ. 4o-/v
2 OZ; 4 oz.

2 OZ.

i oz.
4^

2 lb. 4#,
1 OZ. 2 OZ,

i oz.
'2 bottle*-

4 oz.
4 bottle^

4 °t-

>.. iM.
4*z. l lb.

4<%

4 oz. i&
4 p$

t oz. 4 oz.

1 cz. 2 v4.

Sal Armoniae,
!

Sail

v>ah oi

4 oz.

4 & i
-

2 OZ. }/».
I pz. 2 ox.

J OZ.

Scuhp.j
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Senna,

Snake-Root, Virginian,

Spirits of Sal Armoniac,

Spirits of Min4erdrus,

Spirits of Lavender,

Spirits'of Vitriolic ..Ether,

Sweet Spirits of Nitre-]

For a
Family.

» oz.

407..

4 oz.

1 lb.

2.oz.

2 oz.

4.0Z.

For a
Plantation..

4 oz.
""

4 oz.

6oz.
2 lb.

40Z.

4 oz.

4 cz>

Tartar Emetic,

Turpentine, Strafburg or Venice,

1 dt>

2 CZ.

V.

2 OZ.

I OZ.

I QZ.

4oz^

r oz.

f oz.

4 oz.

2 gallons.

2

2 OZ-

4 oz.

8oz.

4 oz.

•!• oz.

Vinegar, - • - -
"

'

»

Vinegar of Litharge, or Goulard's Extradt of Lead,

Vitriol, White, '-

VitrioL plue, - - - -

VerdTg'fe'afe, - - -

Red Precipitate, -

Corrofive Sublimate, -

At thefamctime the undermentioned articles fhould be ordered, which are equally

r.ecefTary in Families and on Plantations :

—

1 Large Ciyfter Syringe— 1 Small ditto-—6 Small ditto for Injections—4 Lan-

cets— 1 Inftru'ment for extracting Teeth—3 or 4 Eye-Cups— 1 dozen Bougies, in

for ts—3 dozen Phials in forts, with Corks— 1 Neft Pill-Boxes—Scales and Weights
'^—Lint—Tow.

A fmall room fhould be fet apart as a Difpenfary, for containing and admi-

nistering the above neceffary Medicines, fcsV. or elfe a large prefs, with fhelves

and drawers, mould be provided to depoiit them in, fo as they may be promptly;

got at when wanted, and that there may be no wafte.

To prevent pilferage or accidents, thev mould be kept locked up, and the key

dcpofited with fome domeflic who is feldom out of the way, or who fhould nevefc

abient himfelf without delivering the key to. another confidential perfon.

7X*
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'The Doses in the following Catalogue are for Adults, or Pa: PPEN-
not under 1 5 years of age ; to thofe who are younger, they m D IX-

be lejfened\ viz.

To Young Perfon*, under 15 years of age, give-f of the prefcrioed dofe.

To Children, of 7 years, | ditto.

of 3 years, £ cHtto.

of i vear, i-6tli ditto.

' ' at the breifc, i-ioth, or i-i2th ditto.

f It is recommended that the Medicines, marked in the following Catalogue with
an altcfifm. (*), be taken or given witli greater caution, or net taken but by th^

advice and prefcription .of iome practitioner. '

A.

Aloes in Powder, or in a Pill, from 5 gr. to 1 fci.

Alum in Powder, from 5 to 15 gr.

^Arsenic, from i-i6th to f gr*.

Antimony, Crude, in Powder, from 5 gr. to 1 dr v

Assafoztida in Pills, from 10 gr. to £ dr.

13.

Barbadoes Tar.
Balsam GapivU from 30 to 60 drops, in Sugar.

Canada, ditto, ditto.

cf Peru, from 20 to 40 drops, in ditto.

Borax in Powder, from 5 gr. to £ dr. in Syrup, or Hoacy.

BVrjk, Peruvian, in Powder, from 15 gr. to 1 dr.

. Angujlura, from 10 to 20 gr.

C.

Calomel, in Powder, or Pill, from 3 to 10 gr.

Camphor, from 3 to 15 gr.

Columbo-Root in Powder, from 10 gr. to 3 fen

Confection, Aromatic, from 1 fcr. to 2 fcr.

. Opiate, from 10 gr. to § dr.

*. Japonic, from 10 gr, to 1 fcr.

E.

Elixir of Vitriol, from 20 to 30 drops, in a glafs of V»
r
atcr.

, o/Gualacum, from 30 drops to 2 tea fpoonfuls, m Barley-Water.

. Paregoric, from 30 to ioo drops, in Water,

- —m— Sacred, from 2 or, to i oz.

Y y 2 *Fcs-
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W^

A P:-P^ V- F.

> 1 X.
^ #Fo)tS&t>VE in Powder, from i to

j
gft

*-•' —— ~~
• iu Tincture, from 1 5 drops to ace.

G.

GjjM Guaincum in Powder, 1 for. in Syrup.

Jrtmoruac in Pills, 1 fcr. or § dr.

• jfr'tfo in Powdfef, from 10 to 20 gr. in Syrup, or Port Wiae..

Gamboge, from 2 gr. to 12 gr.

L

JIpecacuan in Powder, from 10 gr. to f dr. <rs a Vcrnk ; frorri 1 to 5 gr.
t
fevt

times in the day, in Fluxes*

JapA^'-Earth, or Catechu, from 1 fcr. to § dr. in Port Wine.

fa?

Laud anum, from 1510 icodrops, TheDofe of Laudannm,or ofOpium, is entirely

relative to die conftitution of the patient. Some periens will be more arTedlcy

with 25' or 30 drops, the ordinary dole, than others by 50 or 100.

M.
Magnesi'a, from f dr. to 2 dr.

j\Iadder in Powder, from § dr. to 1 dr.

Manna, i or 2 oz. diffoived in Warm Water,
MERCURY, viz. Calomel.—S'ce Calomel.

* Corroji'vc Sublimate, diffolved in Spirits Or Water, from f to *-
jm-,

Calcined, from I to 3 gr. in Pills.

* Tv.rpeth-A'fincra!) from £ gr. to 1 gr. in a Pill.

^Muriatic Acid, or Spirits of Salt, t dr. in a quart of Water, or from c t*
10 drops in 2 oz. of Water, to be taken feveral times in the day.

Musk, from 10 to 30 gr. in a Bolus.

^Iustard Seed, White., 2 table fpoonfuls in a glafs of Cold Water, twice ia
Che day.

Myrrh, from 10 gr. to f dr. in Powder, or Pills.

Natron [Soda, or fofile Jlkali,) from 10 gr. to I fcr. in Water, or Birte- In-
fulion.

Nitre in Powder, from 3 to 15 gr,

Nitric Acid, 2 dr. to 1 quart of Watery a glafs full frequently,

O,
.Oil o/Jmler> from 5 to 20 drops, "n\ Bafley-Wafefc
*> Amfeed, from 3 to i ir/a Mixture.
*«-^— Mint

x from t to 3- ditto, ditto.

OlT,



FORMS OF MEDICI?
*T>tl ofCtinatootti from i to 3 drc. .re.

Opium in a Pill, from § gr. to 2 or 3 gr—See Laudanum.- \y \uxymel ofSfkilis, » fmall tea fpoorif

P.

•Tills, ^/cmV P///-, whh , . :om ifc
* Coloquintida, with jffe«r, from 2 to 2 ici\

Foetid, or GWi JP;7ft, 1 fcr.

Mercurial, or ,57k* P/V//, frees ro to L5 gr. in the tj

i'.-7/j, 15 gr. 'to 25 gr.

'Powder, Aloetic, with Carielfa Alba, from 10 gr. to 1 fcr.

£>//.'?, with 7W>7, 10 gr. to 2 fcr.

Z>/.^a, with Guaiacum, ditto.

Dover's Pozvder, from 10 to 20 gr. at night.

James's, or Antimoniai Powder, from 3 to 5 or 7 gr. every three houK,— of Senna, Compound, from 1 fcr. to \ dr.
— of Scaynmonv, with yJYc^-, from 10 gr. to 1 fcr.

— ofditto, with Calomel, ditto.

R.
'Rust of Iron, prepared, from 5 gr. to f dr. in Syrup of Ginger.
KHUBARB in Powder, from 10 gr. to I

*RlilJS Toxicodendron, iV>« CW. This new Medicine, in Paralytic Dir.
orders before mentioned, muft be uied with great caution. The Dole at rirlt
^Ihould not exceed £ of a grain, but it may be increafed gradually to the qi amity
oi a great many grains.—See Alderson's EJJuy on the lihiu To.xicodenaion.

5alt, Purging Salts, from \ o^. to \\ oz.

' of Tartar, or if'ormweod, from 5 gr. to § dr. in Water.
— of Hartjhorn, from 5 to 15 gr. in a Bolus.

of Steel, from .2 to 5 gr. in Water, or Bitter Infufion.

Serpent ary, or Sr.akc-P^oj, from f fcr. to § dr. in Powder, with Syrup ofGingp*
Scammony, from 3 to 15 gr. in PilJs, or Barley-Water.
Spermaceti, from 1 fen to 1 dr. with Sugar, or in Emulfion.
Sulphur^ Plowers of, from \ dr. to 2 dr. in Mils, or Melaffes.

Spirits ofHart/horn, 1 or 2 tea fpoonfals in Water.
. Sal Armoniac, from 15 drops to 1 tea fpoonful.
. Voldtile, Pccild, from 10 to 30 drops in Water.

Lavender, Compound^ from 1 to 2 tea fpoonfuls in S
Sivctt Njtre, from I to 2 ut?t fpoonfuls in Barley-

W

• Mindererus, from 1 to 2 table ipoonfuls, with Water.

Squill, dried''", in Powder, from 2 to 4 gr. in Ginger Syrup,

Squill,

* Dried SfjuilFs do not keep well ; It is better, therefore, to keep the Oxymel 01 "



SSAt TO RMS. OP MEDICINES,
A P P E N- Souri/L, Vinegar <f Squijls, i tea fpoonful in GingerVTear

D I X. Oxymcl of Squills, ditto, ditto.

" T.

Tartar Emetic, from 2 to 5 gr. in Water, as a Vomit.

Soluble Tartar, from f oz. toVoz. in f pint of Water*—Dofe, a ivine*

glafs full frequently.

Vitriolated Tartar, from T dr. to § oz. in Water.

Tincture of Aloes, or Elixir Pro -net at.- from 15 to 60 drops in Water.

h Aromatic, from 1 to 2 tea fpootifuls in Water.

of Afjlfxtida, from 20 drops to 1 tea ipoonful.

Bark, 1 or 2 tea fpodnfuls in Water or Wine.
— Catechu,, or Japan Earth, from 1 to 2 tea fpoonfuls in Red Wine

and Water.
* CantVaridcs, from 5 to 30 drops.

^ Caftor, Compound, a tea fpooniuh
— Cat damom, ditto.

* .— Anuriated cf Iron, or Tintlure of Steel in Spirits of Salty from IG

to 30 drops in Water.

Jalap, from 2 tea fpoonfuls to a table fpoonful.

Gum Kino, the fame as Catechu.

: Guaiacum, Volatile, 1 or 2 tea fpoonfuls.

Opium.—rSee
1

Laudanum.
Rhubarb, I, or 2, or 3 table fpoonfuls.

. Snake-Root, a tea fpoonful or two.
-. Valerian, Volatile, from 20 to 60 drops in Water.

V.

Vitriol, White, from 10 gr. to 1 fcr. in 4 oz. of Water, for a Vomit.
* , Blue, from.I gr. to if gr. in 2 oz. Water, for a Vomit,

, Green, from 3 to 7 gr.— See Salt of Steel.

W.
"WYne, Antimonial, from 10 to 50 drops in Mint-Tea.

Ipccacuan, from \ oz. to 1 oz. for a Vomit.

«- Steel, 1 or 2 tea-fpoonfuls in Water, or Bitter Infufion.

Z.

*Zinc, Calcixcd, or Flowers of, begin with 2 gr.«—From this Pofe to r fcr,

APPEK*



APPENDIX.
PAR T SECOND.

f.tlre poteftates Herbarum, ufumqne mtdeudh

In every foil, unnuqjber'd weeds will fpiing;

Nor feweft in the bed :——
-And yet fome weeds arife,

©f afpect mean, with wondrous virtues fraught:

Such, planter, be not thou afham'd to fave.

From foul pollution, and unfeemly rot;

Much will they benefit thy houfe and thee.

But chief the Yellow Thistle* thou reject,

Whofe feed the ftomach frees from naufeous loads j

And, if the mufic of the mountain dove

Delight thy penfive ear, fwett friend to thought

!

This prompts their cooing, and inflames their love.

Nor let rude hands the Knotted Grass+ profane,.

Whofe juice worms fly : Ah, dire endemial ill!

How many fathers, fathers now no more;

How many orphans, now lament thy rage?

The Cow-Itch alfo fave; but let thick gloves

Thine hands defend, or thou wilt fadly rue

Thy rafli imprudence, when ten thoufand darte,

Sharp as the bee-fting, faften in thy flefli,

And give thee up to torture. But unhurt,

Pknter, thou may 'ft the humble Ckickweed % cullj

And that,§ which coyly flies the aftoniuYd grafp.

Not the confection nam'd from Pontus' King;

Not the blefs'd apple Median climes produce,

* Gamboge Thistle, or Poppy. {/Irgemone). f Worm Grass. (Antlielmia!)

t Hoksteum, § Sens itiiv Plant, tyfimosa),

Tho;
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Tho' lofty Maro (whofe immortal mufe

' Diftant I follow, and, fubmifs, adore)

-^Jath fung its properties, to counteract

Dire fpells, flow-mutter'd o'er the baaefiil bowl,

Where cruel ftepdames poifonous drugs have brew'd;

Can v;e with thefe low tenants of the vale,

In driving poifons from the infected frame:

For here, alas ! (ye ton's of luxury mark !)

The fea, tho' on its bofom Halcyons fleep,

^bounds with poiforVd fiik; whofe crirafon fins,

Whofe eyes, whofe fcales, bedropt with azure, gol^

Purple, and green, in all gay Summer's pride,

Amufe the fight; whofe tafte the palate charms;

Yet death, in ambufh, on the banquet waits,

Unlefs thefe antidotes be timely given.

But, fay what ftrains, what numbers can recite,

Thy praifes, Vervain; or Wim> Liquorics,* tJiuW;

F®r not the coflly root, the Gift of God,|
Gather'd*by thofe, who drink tke Volga's wave,

(Prince of Europa's ftresms, itfelf a fea)

Equals your potency ! Did Planters know-

Bat half your virtues ; not the Cane itfelf,

Wouli they with greater, fonder pains preferve i

• Abrus Frecatarius. - \ Rhubarb.

JAMAICA



JAMAICA S I M PLE

Such as have an Emetic Quality
3
or that Fbtnif.

RED-HEAD, or Bastard Ipecacuanha {Jfelepips ct, . .) Ex- A P P E N-
prefied Juice of the Plant. Dole, irom a tea fpoonful to i or 2 taile D I X,

ipoenir.is.— Powdered Root, aS q , butf according to Dr. WngJi'., is not
1 . Fhe Dole is irom 1 to 2 icr. ; and, to obviate any danger from it,

Mr hmg propoi it ftiould be infufed in Warm and then dried

before uie.—Expreffcd Juice, to be injected as a Clyfter in Bleeding Pile-;.

Pork We ed—Jucato {Phytolacca dodecand.) 1 oz. of the Dried Root, infufed

in 1 pint of Wine, and given to tiie quantity of 2 fpoonfuis, operates kindly as

an Emetic— Juice of the Root, a family Purge in North-America. C

J\4artyn\\ Botanical Difihtiary.

Musk Ochra (Hib'tfcus abclmofchus.) The Seeds are Emetic.

Musk, or Alligator Wood (Trichilti* gaura.) Powder of the Bark.

Cob-Nut {Omplaiui diand.) Cotyledons of the Nuts, Emetic and Purgative.

Yellow, or Gamboge Thistle (Avgcmone Mexicana.) The Seeds are

Emetic, and, according to Dr. Grainger, are as ufeful as die Ipecacuanha in.

curing Dyfentery. They are alfo Purgative, and given in tHe Belly-Ache, in

the Doie of a thimble-full. Barhanr. Browne. Long.-*~T)i. M'l/icar Affleck

lias ufed the followmg Remedy in Belly-Ache, with great fuccefs ; viz.

of the Poppy (or Thiftle), 2 dr. boiled in \ pint Water, and fweetened. Dole,

a table fpoonful every half hour.—Smoked with Tobacco, they me Narcotic

See Barham.

Such Plants as are Purgative—Cathartics.

Vervain (Verbena Jcmalccufis.) Ex pre fied Juice of the Plant. Dofe, r of

2 table fpoonfuis. A Cooling Purge tor Children in Fevers and Worms.—The

Vervain is likewife a Remedy of particular note in iundry Negro Maladies,

that defy ordinary Medicines. Shane fays, that a Decoction of it, with Sj

nard (Balloia Juaveolcns) cures Drcpues. Hughes fays, that Vervain is a pow-

erful Deobftrucnt ; that a table fpoonful 0/ the Juice, for four lucceffive morn-

ings, is more effectual in bringing on the Catamenia, than any other Medicine.

Accordi*"' to Barham it is likewife an excellent Vermifuge.

£z Calabash



35? JAMAICA SIMPLES; or,

A P PEN- Calabash {Cfeftent'ia cujctte.) Exprcffed Juice of the Pulp. Dofe, I pint,

'** Gourd (Cucwbita lagsnaria.) Dcctclion of Leaves for Clyflers. Martyn*i

Botanical Dictionary.

Cerasee (Motnordica balfamlna.) Decoction of the Leave?, and of the whole
Plant.—-Powder of the Root. Dofc, 2 for. Barham. Wright

BarBadoes Pride (Polrc :ana, vel catfalpznid, fu;ch.)—L-—Tea of the Leaves and

Flowers. - Syrup of the Fl Powder of the Seeds. Dofe, i dr. A cure

for the Belly-Ache'. fori.

Senna {CaJJia.) All the fpecies of Gaf&a are purgative Lab t fays; that the

inch imported Senna from their WefUndia [Hands. Dr. /•'
,• t found one

fpecies on the foes, flrongly rele'mMing the true Alexandrian Senna.

4 i,. {Cajfui-Vijiuiaris.})——Pulp of t]\e Pod drained through a coarfe fievc,

m i be kept as an Eieciuary.-

—

~N. S. The Pulp does not keep long, out ot

the Pod. without turning rancid. Dofe, the bulk of a imall Nutn.< s

OnAWGESi juice of either the Sour or Sweet Orange, with common Salt. This

is the common Purge among the lowei I I in the French lflands. Labat.

Tamarinds. The ufe of thefeis too well known to require mention.

Hog Gum (Hermannia.) The juice ri from the wounded Bark. Two
table fpoonfuls, with Sugar and W'aier, good m Belly-Ache. Barium.

Four o'Cjlock (Mirabil'a jdlappa.) Powdered Root. Dofe, a fcr. or more.
'—A pound of this Root, acco.rciulg to Barharn, yields only i oz. of Refin.

Wild Cass ad a [J.atropha ') 6 ,or more of the young Leaves boiled,

and eaten as Callilue, a powerful Purge in the Dry Bdiy-Acnc— 15 or 20 of
the Leaves in Decocbbn, for a Clyfter, with Caftor-Oil, in the fame Com-
plaint.

—

A. Robin/on advifes the Decoction internally. Long.

SanD-Bok {Hura crepitans.) A fmgle Seed, crone Seed and a half, in Dry
Belly-Ache. It caufes Vomiting, but produces Stools without Griping, f.,

Jvfea. Cornm. 1787. Browne, Jkiartyn.

Ligmumvitz:. Syrup oi the Fiower, like Syrup of Violets.—Fruit very Pur-
gative. Barnam.

Creeping Hairy Spurge-Caiacica J (En . . ...)——The dried Plant
powdered. Dofe, 1 dr. in Dry ocdy-Ache^

Quamoclit, or Barbado-es Sweet William. The Root inDecoc'

Gamboge Thistle. Seepage 357.

Sea-Side Potatoe Slip (•< ouvohulw brajttiens.) Decoction of the Root in
Dropiy. See Tifo\ 259,—Dr. WrlgHt lays, that Scammonj m
from it.

E E M

* .'
- —P tccaneers,

f Hernandez directs them to be roasted!

; QiiMick oi i
Jua, v.lu gi k-es a w-nuemtl accotml of it as an antidote to FcL



COUNTRY REMEDIES*'
Oru'.r.N Wythe {EpiJend ' ' ' Dofe, a table fpopiu A ^ i

1 E N»
ful. Diuretic, Qathai 1 Vermifuge. Drumm D i

Cabbage Baric (Gcaffraa iner'mh.) Pi
[ gr. with as mud) >—»»->, ~"**/

Jalap, a good Purgative. Sec /'o

Castor-Oil Nut [Ricinus am.) The ufe of Caftor-Oil is fo well known
it need not he directed herd ; but A. R, advifes a parti< ular mode of gi

it in Dry Belly-Ache ; viz. Take z tea fpponfuls of the Oil, and 3 ditto of Ruin;
mix them together, a . a on fire. After burning for half a mil

blow out the fire. The rem liain
5
mixture is to be taken every two hours, till

itools arc procured.

Infusion of Castor-Oil Not-. Take 8 02. of the Nuts with the Green ,

Stem, bruifc them, and infuio 1

•-. in a pint and a half of V the

{pace of one night, and then add § pint of Rum. The Dofe is 4 fpoonfuis in

the morning, in Yaws, Ulcers, Dropfy, tic. If the operation be too violent, it

may be checked by drink) r; u, trine. A. Robin/on,— Dr. M
" made trial of this Medicine, and found itvery efficacious1

, but too rough in die

above Dofe. Pifo recommends a Tiucturc of Oil-Nuts in Spirits. Semen illius

Cathai ticum eft, et finite vdlidlus quam oleum ; conventt in Spiritu Vini optimc macerarc

Jiemina multa, et indc Unciam e Cochliar: Fere Labat fays, that ia the

French Iflands the Oil is ufed with great luccefs externally in SwelUn
Pains, iJc. Tom. III. page 282.

Common Physic Nut {Jatropha curcas.) The Oil prepared in the fame
manner as Caltor-Oil. Dofe, 1 tahle fpooriful in Drop.,-. The Nuts c:

which are very agreeable, are ftrongly Purgative*. Hughes.

French Physic Nut (Jatropha multlfda.)

Spanish Arbor Vine {Ipomooa tuber
of.) The Milk of the Plant flronglj

Purgative, Dried, may be ufed for Scammony. Barham,

Such as promote Urine—Diuretics.

CoNTRAYERVA {Arlfidochta odcrat.) Infuhon oj? Decoction of the Root.—

.

Infuiion in Wine, with Orange Peal.—It is not only Diuretic and Purgative.

but a good Stomachic. Long.

Cow-Itch [Dolichos prurient.)% Root in Decoction, Diuretic. Barh-am.

Curatoe {Agave.)—— Exploded Juice of the Leaf, * Barham.

•Grasses. Decoction of the Roots.

Ni.'iiRiTic Wood-, Cats-Claw (JWmo/at
unguis c;.tl.) Decoction,

Barnam.,
Z z 2 Penguin

* It is a common notion that the Phrgative Quality of these Nuts lies ia the membranous

leptnm of the Lobes ; out cub, says Huehp, isanei .



3*3 JA M AT C A SIMPLES; ^
A P r E N- Penguin •Ha.) The Pulp mixed in Rhenhh Wine.

'

jS2^2Lj WInte-r Cherry {Phyfalis angnlofa.) Juice of the Plant, with Cayenne
Pepper, promotes Urine and eafes Cholic. Barham.

Prickly Pear or Indian Fig {Gafltn Opthitia.) Ripe Fruit.-

Oil-Nut (Rfcinus.) The Root in Decoction. Browne.

Spikenard (Ba'/cta fuavcolens.) -Infufion or Decodtion of the Plant, Arc-
tic.— Has great reputation in Dropfv and in Gravel. Bur'. am.

Tr umplt-Tree {Ceeropia peltata.)——-The Ames are fhongly alkaline. A Ley
inay be made with them and mixed with Bitter-Wood Infuiion—Four oz. to be
taken three or four times in the day, in Dropfy. .The Ley of thefe or any
Wood-Aihes • tituted for trie Salt of

"-Wormwood, when that cannot
be had.

—

N. iftic Gum is obtained hum this tree, and from fome
otHer plants of this ifiand.

Red Sorrel {Htbijcuifabdarlffh.) A cooling Diuretic Drink is made of the

Pods boiled and fweeteaed.*—The fame may be made of the Preferved Sorrel or
Sorrel Jam, to which may be added Nitre,.

Sour-Sop. The ripe Fruit, or Jam made of it,

—

Lalal fpeaks alfo of a Wine
oaDrink made of it.f

Ar«E]VLART {Polygonum Pcrjicaria.) The frefh Plant in Decoction. Dofe, a

wine-glafs full.— Infufion of the dried Plant likewife powerfully Diuretic, and
very ufeful in Gravelly complaints. Mr. Feljied.

Wati:?, Lily (Nymphcsa Nclumbo.) Root and Seeds, cooling, good in Thirft,

Vomiting, Diarrhoea, &c. This is the famous Lotus of the Egyptians.

Wood Sorrel (Oxaiii Jlrltta.) The Plant may be eaten as Salad, or made
a Decoction of.

Purslane (Portulacca pilofa.) Salad, boiled, exprefTed Juice.

Turnsole (Heliotr-opium yam.) Decoction of the Plant.

r^EESEBERRY [Achras fapota.) -From 6 to 12 Seeds, pounded in a mortar and
le into a pint of EmuJIipn, to be taken at feveral times. Jacq. fee Stir/).

dmcric

Dt-ib-Cane (drumyfcqninv.m.) ——ExpreiTed Juice of the Stem and Root, 3 parts;
Rum, i part. Recommended by d. ii.\ but Dr. }fright fays he never en; II

fmd a patient capable of fwallowing it. Negroes have fometimes tried to poifon
nth it, but always fail in the attempt. Barham advifes an Oint-

ment, made with the Plant and Lard, to be rubbed on drepneal Limbs
; and

I i/o fays the Roots, boiled in Urine, are a proper Fomentation in the Gout.
Pijo/u. 59.-= ExpreiTe.I Juice uied for curing Crab-Yaws.-

Stinking

* Succus expresus,fcrmentahts swJwroq. saporatus, Vinumhaud ingretum ruibrum prabti
J acq. Obi. part ii. p. 10.

f It is called : ;v the French Corossal, - See Labct, Tum.Xu. />. 291
x
,
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Btihkikg Weld or Piss-a-Bed \CaJfia oceidcntalh.) ',

• tion, Diuretic. Exprcffed Jui re for the

LlLY*Ho#T {Pa
)

Bn V^-y-^h

m

For promoting Perspiration and Sweat-—Dj

Vv ild Sage (Laniana camera.). Infuflon of the' Leaves.

Lemon Grass.——This Plant (Genus unknown, as I have never feen it

introduced only thi . in years a^o, but is now common in
the gardens. It makes a grateful Infufion like Baume.

Wild Liquorice Vine (Ab,
)

In Infufion.

Ginger Tea.

Rose Wood (Amyrls balfamifera.) Infufion of the Leaves. 1

Yellow or Gamboge Thistle. Infufion of the Plant. Browne.

Such as arc good in Coughs and Complaints of the Lun-

—Demulcents arid Pectorals.

Ochro {H'ibifcus cfculcntus.) DccocTion of th^ Leaves and Pods ferves in place

of Linfeed 'Lea.

Velvet Leaf (Ciffampclos pareira.) Deco&ion of the Plant may be made
into Syrup.

Wild Liquorice (Abrus prccator.) Infufiort or flight Decoction of the Vine
or Plant.

Maiden-hair (Adianthum Trapczijormc.) Syrup of the fame, like I rupof
Maiden-hair in Europe.

Santa Maria Leaf (Piper .) Syrup made of the Decoelicn good

in Colds, and an antidote to- Poifon. Pifo—Browne.

Calabash [Crefcentla cujette.) Pulp of the Fruit made into a Syrup. Dr.

AT'Ficai relates fome Angular inftances of its efficacy, in Pulmonary
Complaints that were attended with Heclic Lev

Balsa iapeilotalis.) Decoction made into Syrup, f Jacquin.

eet Broom Weed (Seoparia dukis.)g Infufion of the Plant. Exprefled

Juice, three ipoonfuis. Bariiam.

•Cotton Tree (Bombax.J The young Buds very mucilaginous, like Ochro.
Vanglof.

icohficinnt TncoUe, sumjni MedicOtninis Qsltbritate,

'ibnsinternis. Jacqmn's Stirp. American.



gfc JAMAICA SIMPLES; or,

APPEN- V '.NCLOE {Ssfamum.) Emulilon of the Seeds. The Sefamum, or Oily Grain,
has been in ufe among the Ohientai Nations from the can A valuable
C;I I from it formerly. At prefent it ferves th v for Food
and Phyfic, and it as a Coftnetic. Sonint's Travels.

t a-Nut {Palm a coco; wh:
if.)

EmuMion and Oil of the Kernel. Pound.'
the Kernel in a mortar with Water, then put it in a vefiel with a larger quantity

of Water; let it fettle, and then fkjm off the Cream. This is preierahle to the

Expreffed Oil, which foon becomes rancid.

Mackaw Fat or Oil of the Guinev Palm [Elais GijinienJisA The Ne-
groes make great -ufe of this, externally, for eafing pains. This is the Oil

'

which has been made ufe oi for anointing the body, ail over the Eaft, from the
molt ancient times.

Melon Seeds. EmuIGons of them.

Pindars or Ground-Nuts. Emulflon of them.

Pi

For promoting the Terms in Women—Emmena-*
gogues.

Cerasee {Monordka lafamln.) Slight Decoction of the Plant. The Balfan*

that exudes on cutting into the full grown unripe Fruit, is ufed for FreiU

Wounds.

Bareadoes Pride [Ceefalp'inia pulcherrima.) Infuhon of the Leaves anc£-

Flowers.—Syrup of the Flowers.

Contrayerva {Arifolochia odorat.) See page 359.

Water Germander {Stcrnodia maritim.) The Juice, fnfufio'n, Decoction,
arid Powder. Dofe of the laft, -| dr. to 1 dr.—Infufed in Red Port, good agamft
Fluxes. Barham.

Wild Tansey {Partkcmum Hyjlcroph.) Deco6tion of the Plant may be ufed
in Clyfters, Baths, csV. and internally.

For purifying the Blood—Alteratives.

LignumviwE—Gum Guaicum.——See page 358.

—

Barham prefers the Fruit'

to cither the,Wood or Bark, and la^s he has cured the Lues Ven. and Yaws
therewith, without Mercury.

Locus or Courbas.il- {Hymenia.) The Gum in Spirits, according to Brcwne
has the fame efficacy as Gum Guaiac. A'lartyn.

Manchioneal {Hippomanc rr.arckella.) Barham fays the Gum of thi&»may
fee ufed in place of the Gum Guaiac. Barham,



COUNTRY REM ED IE S. -<

oPURon {Euphorbia Void.)- Decoaion of the A

Wanl /v ricaforct Lues -Venerea. j • ,. Dl
Majoe, Bush (PicraMnia anlidefma^ An infufion ufed

t, or Wild Yam. De-

YellowSav ' '. :• (" oniao/AR.) The Bark, in
Deco&i< i .

; call it Negri

or David',
) Decoclion of t?w

vna Vent ,

cacy of the Roots. ' Br* Jam ;.

JPbr strength Stomach, &c.—Stomachics,

CoNTRAYr.r.vA (. Root infufed in Wine, with Orange Peel. Long.

Calabash Coccoon Antidote [Fev\ll«a fc ,) —The Kernel, fliccd
and infufed with On a little Wild Cinnamon, <n Hum, an ex-
cellent Bitter, and opening: Medicine.

MaJoE Bitter—Tom Bontein'sBush (Picramn na.) Deco&ioa
of the Leaves. Dole, a wine-glafs full. Mr. Gray.

Locus (.. a craJfifoL) Bark of the fmall Branches may be ufed for the
Peruvian Bark.

Lilac—Hd op Tree
I

) Bark of this Tree, Dr. Roxburgh fays, is

ufud in the Baft-Indies for the Peruvian Bark.

Adrue (Cyperus articulat.) ;See Fig. in Si

tic and ftimulant, may be ufed ice of V

i ings, Fluxes, &e. Tiie late Dr.

car ufe of this in his practice.

Rose*WooD [Amyris marit. et balfamzf.) *-Tnfufion of the Leaves arori

cephalic, good lb] The B<
' .Jamaica weKftapped at a propei • . :

,

ohr to that of Gilead, mig ined.

Portland i a [G .)—-The Bark, bitter and aftringent, cures Inter*

• mittents. Wtig t.

Quassia- or BitterWood (Qu. .) -c dr. ^r
r

«

-

api.it of cold \\ al -ij to 3c gr. of : . ., .. e

.

ucaBark (C :
'.v ". '

'

• f
cra.J >

I . fe are indigen . . :iei> at the [eiu La c : v

L
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«en P 1
"";

i g, Intermifctents, butmuft be given in-frnaU Boft%
Iv Emetic. See Dr. Wright and Air. Lindja-% PL jr.

Nel-seeersy Bullet-Tr.ee [Achras.\ The Bark may be given foi thfl

Peruvian Bark, i /<;^\....

Halbert Weed (C^Zea Jamaiccnfis^ Frcfh Herb in Infufion, a good Bitter*
Browne.

NelseBerry {Achrcsfapctc.) Seeds in Emulfion, a fine Bitter. Martyr..

Such as ate Binding , or Astringent.

Guava {Vfidiuyn.) THhe young Leaves, Buds, and Fruit in Decoction.—The
half ripe Fruit ftewed.—Marmalade of the ripe Fruit excellent in Fluxes.

Pomegranate {Punica gratiaU) The Rind of the Fruit. Roil in Water, with
* Cinnamon, and add Port Wine and Guava -jelly. A Conl'erve may be made
of the Flowery or Pulp, with Sugar.. See Pond.

Mammee Sapota (Jchras fapafa.\ .Marmalade of the Fruit in Fluxes,
Marjym

Cash-: rrdium.) Expr< r [Jui c or" the Fruit in Red Wine S.mgree.
Good in Female WeakneiTes. Cure Dropi'y. TheTortugucie~turriMeir
Dirt-Eating Negioes put in the Cafhew feafon, and force them to live on uie
Fruir. Labat y

Tom. II. 233.

Mahogany.——Boil an oz. of the Shavings in 2 pints of Water, till one half is

wafted- Dofe, from 2' to 4 table fpoonfuls frequently, in Diarrhoea or Loofe*
Eels. Hughes in Medical Fails and Ob/ervatism, Vol. VI.

Logwood (Hanaicxylon,) Decoction of the Wood with Cinnamon. Add
Gaava-Jelly.

Opopanax. Extract of, the fame as the Succus Acacia; a flrong Aftrin-ent,
Par, °

Birch Tree (Bur/era Gumm.) Decodion of the Roots. This Tree affords a
fine tianiparent Varniihing Gum.

Sea-Side Grape {Ccccoloba uvifcro.) The Fruit is fo very Aflfringent as t&
cauie a degree of Coftivenefs in fome eaies dangerous.- Of this' I have known
rnftances. It may therefore be a very ufeful Medicine in fome Loofeneffes *.

Hog Gum [Hermanmc.) Made into Pills ads like Balfam Capivi in ftoppiW
. Gleets.

1 v °

Kickars (Guilandinalonduc.) The Powdered Nut in Seminal WeaknefTes.
Grainger. Pifo, fays they are good to throw out the Yaws.

Hog

* An old Lady I was on.ee called to, had nearly lost her life by eating too manv of these
Grapes. She had no ruction tor three weeks, aad it was with great difficulty thatauy <vere
afterwards procured.
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Hog Meat (Bo v?.) Deco&ion in Dyfenteries. A.
' APPEN-

\r- Apple (( .cc of the unripe Pruir, with Oraa 01 X*

Juice, very bonding. Bro.

Hog-Gum (Hermannia.) Pills pf it good in Gleets and Female Weakiu
Trumpet-Tk.EJ£ (Cecropia.) Tl f i rig "Buds. Barham.

Such as act UJion the Nerves ; viz. Foetids, Narcotics, &c.

£ryngo, or Stinking Weed (Eryngitim foetid.) Jnfufion of the Lea: i

the place of Valerian, and for Clyflcrs, in Hyfterics, is>c.

Yellow Thistle {Argcmonc.) Seeds fmoked intoxicating. Barham.

ptfEX-Hoo'F, or Dutchman's Laudanum {Paffifiorami • —s-Deci

of the Plant made into Syrup. The FJowej iniufed in Rum. U fed for Lau-
danum. Brozun.

Nickars (Gyil.uidhta.) Nut in Powder. Dofe, | dr. Good in ConvuLive
Affections. P^rham.

Prickly Yellow Wood [Zanthoxylon Ciavi Hercules.)——

—

% fpoonfuls o

exprefled Juice of the young Roots give eaie in Dry Belly- Ache, relieve Sp
die Syn u Lptfepfy. Dr. Henny. Dr. Hams. See Mem. Med. Soc.

Vol. V. Irifulion of the Roots, a Collyrium.

CoNTRAYERVA. Sec page 359.

Guinea-Hen Weed [Petiveriaalliacea.) Root in the mouth for Tooth-Ache/

Thorn-Apple {Datura/Irani on.) Leaves applied to the Temples relieve Head-
Ache. Applied to the Joints give eafe in the Gout. Seeds may be given to

10 gr. Brou-ne. Dr. Huj eland, in his account of Small-Pox, fays he has found
the Tindture of the Seeds of the Thorn-Apple a Narcotic Remedy foperior to

Laudanum, and th .it he has cured by it many obftinate Complaints of the Mental
and Convulfive kind. An Ointment prepared1 from the Leaves gives cafe in

morhoids or I oiild the Extract be fubitituted for that of Hemlock,
winch is not to be kept good long in this climate r An Extract is directed by die

Edinburgh College; winch is given in Convulfions and Epilcpiies.

Water Geriiander (Stemodia.) -See page 362.

Locus [Hymenta coiabarii) Vapours of die Gum burnt as Incenfe.

'

Such as destroy JVorms—Vermifuge's, Anthelmintics.

Cabbage Dark (Ge mis.) Boil if oz. of the Bark in a quart of

Water, till it acquires tlje colour o 1 Wine. Dofe, from 2 tai .

fuls to 4, for three mornings^ then a Dofe of Oil. In Powder 15 gr. wi

much Jalap, a good Purge. Se€"Dr. [fright, Ph. Dr.

Aaa Worm
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Am X

N
~

^onfSnoVl^Clm J*WM.)j^hfdian of the Herb. & fe, 2 ^
' n 4 or^a% 4

wf
5 yC'-"^ ExPWtiice

'
I tabic fpo^fol to ChV-

Cj/j fa" °ld
' ^ v hen given in too large Dole,, Narcotic and dangerousShould never be given to Children under 2° years old. Dr. Ck»k dves toCI Hdren a^veriliS age iron, 5 to JO gr. of Ac ikd Plant. See MedicflF^,

I 1* '„> *, ™ m>
wco hlfl ^commended this ufeiol Medicine- dlre^iJhandu^ofthe Plant to be boiled in 2 quarts of Water down to T To tffftramed Liquors

,
L«le Sugar and Lime-Juice, may, be added. The Do eto a full grown Peridn, is. | pint every 6 or 12 hours, for 3 or 4 tUes and •

hen a Dofe or Phyftc. 5rW, #^,^^ 'see £peri / Tfro rGraf&in the Amtznitates Academics -

f
'

JU to a Lbir I. VT } "
SynLP

'
f°r

?
n Ele6U-*7- Dofc, frpm a tea ipooL ..m to a table fgoonfnJ, for 3 mornings, then a Dole of CaiW-OU. Chami*lain7^

Antidotes against Poisons.
.

I*^^^ expreM Juice with Water, goocT

^^Z^"^ TheKemel infafed.in Wer and Rum. In all cold.

Gane-Piece Sensitive Plant (C,^ Jww^^.) Beea^n «
in che day againft the Poifpn of Night- Shade. I>

.

W~ ~~otaon
' * quarts -

Cazeping and Prickly Sensitive Plants. (^^,.) R0ot fele9n
-

and barked) beat in a mortar till it makes a pafte, About 1 - ft 7. .
(
?
lc

.

aned

Jds) to be taken m Reel Wine. Z^, relates Lne moTe^xSafef^
which he few of Jfcjfons who were pouW, being recovered by *

i

I Rem-h, from he v,olenee cf, its -operation, might be deeme-i a Poifon 7rf,?f

U^JJ »a, iv 5„ Pif. Wks borh ox the deleteriou^'^tkS^^
of theic two Plants. (See^ 304.) ^m . Quidem Folia«K^ '

nw rmnus tuium.praftantMdotm,
quam WoliaJemu^ , erero

S
°P^

?
\

—^--ion cSthe l;oots ufed in Gu^aloupe .gain* Q0

^^^r!^^^^^^^ Branehc, againfUhe

Qermander {Stemodia.)

^i£g*£!%J?«
ht^™ « An! <J^ « *• Poifon tf MuW.

p Passion Flower, or Contravtpva / p /r/7
x

,. L.

. ivpmtfM M a CguatcrS JlerL!!^"'"
m™h-)~-

^

Spwroe



c o u;m t r y r eMED i e &
G£ (Eupho) Ha kirta.) §tzpQge

[TE Cedar (Bigw, , Again*! the Mfcnchloncal AjJple.
Grainga

JContr^yervA* {Arijlohehja.} See />rt*<? 359. This is the I. vme, 01

pent Wythe of the French. See Labat, torn. iii. 229.

Citron Juice. According to Labat, this and. Corciak, the Antidote to irs
Manchionjal Poifou.

v Externals.

'Collvria,-*™- Eye Waters? &c.—Tnfufion of the Root of the FricV
Wood.—Juice of the Plantain Leaf (Plantar^ major.)

For taki-ng Specks off the Eyes—Juice of die Yellow Thiftle.—

I

Juice.—Juice of Wild Celandine.

Sternutatories, or such Things as excite Sneezing.

^Powder of Wild Cinnamon [Can. alb.)—-Ditto of Wild Rofemary (Croi

Ditto of die Gland, contained in the Stern of the Wild Cailada {Jatropha gojfcpifj)

Gargles and Mouth Waters.

Wild Hops {CUnopod. rugof.) Infufe with Honey and Alum.

Sea-Side Purslane (Sejuv. Portulac.) Deco£tion.

Capsicum, or Bird Pepper. Peppered Vinegar in Barley-Water and Honey,
Germander. Deco&ion. Sec page 361.

Penguin Fruit. Pulp mixed with Honey, for Ulcerated Mouth, isc. t

Self-He al, or All-Heal (Rueilia panicv.!.) Decoction witfy Hone-
Vinegar. Barham. • '

*

Clysters.

Decoction of Gourd leaves, with the addition of Cafror-Oil.—Decocljon of r c

or 20 Leaves of Wild CafTada, in Dry Belly-Ache.—Decodtion of the Pfjyol

Aaa 2 • Vervain

* T( has boon asserted in .1 former part of this work, that the West-India Islands nre unin-

fected by Poisonous Serpents. From a l'aper oi' Dr. < , lately published, ii appeals that

hi three ofthe Islands; nx. M rti ique, St. 1 ucia, and Bequhe> there are some that are veno-

mous, which, according to Ihi Tertre, were introduce:! fronr-Terra Firma, The Cure lor" the

Bite of these Serpents is th< Contrayerva and Cordial;; viz, lUun and other Spirits,—bee Philo-

topkical and Medical Journal, Mo. £0.
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Vervain.—Sempervive Juice, mixed with any of the above.—Red Head, or
Wild Ipccacuac> Exprefled Jui*e ia Bleeding Piles.

Styjitics, for stop{iing Bleedings.

Brui-fecf Leaves of the Red Head, of Ballard Ipecacuan (AfcUp, cufafs.) applied tip

Bleeding Wounds.—Exprefled juice, for a Clyfler in Bleeding Piles.—Cerafee

('Momordica Bui[am). The Juice of die unripe Fruit dropped into the Wound.

—

Decoction of the Bark of the Biack Olive (Buc'tdas buceras.)—Decoction of

Mangrove Bark.,—Water of the Plantain-Tree, internally and externally. Bar-
ham*.

Corrosives, Esckarotics, &c.

Milkv JrrTce of the green Fruit of the Papaw, and of the Euphorbias or Spurges*,

to xleitroy Warts and Ring-Worms.

Juice of the Wild Celandine, or Parrot Weed {Bccccma frutcfo.)—Oil of the

Caihew-Nut,. for taking out Freckles in the Face.

Jucato Calleioe {Phytolacca-) The Leaves of the Plant bruifed, as a Poultice in

Cancer, very deterfive. '.. The Extract as a Flatter. Browne.

Juice of the Dumb-Cane.— Bruifed Leaves, or the Exprefled Juice of the Ring-

Worm Bufh, (Caffia hcrpctica) as alfo Vervain, for the Cure of Itch, Tet-

ters, a»d Ring Worm.
South-Sea Rofe (Nerium oleander.) The Leaves are Acrid and Poifonous. OjI iq

which thefe. are. infuied is recommended.for the Cure of Itch,. tsV. Martyn.

Baths, or Fomentations.

^r-omatict&cc.—Thefemay be made ofthe Leaves ofLimes—Guava-— Spikenard..
{Ballot*—Wild Rosemary {Croton)—Sea SideOx-Eye {Baphth. marit.) a-

fine aromatic

—

Pimento—Wild Wormwood {Ambrofia)—Wild Tansey
ffParthenium hy'leroph)—Pepper Elder {P':per amalagc)—Common Pry-
ric-NuT [Jutropha curcus)—Germander {Stcmodia marit.)—Rose Wood
fAmyris marit.), Leaves

—

Dog Wood {Pifcidia erythrina), Bark. A Decoction

1>f the laft may be ufed to clean foul Ulcers. Barham.—Mangrove [Rhizo*

fhora) Bark, and Mammee Bark, for hardening the Soles of the Feet aftet:

the Cuticle has ieparated.
/

}n Ana[area, Fomentations of. the Bark of the Hog Plumb {Spondias cntra.fr

B'arhnn:,

JFor the Craw-Craws and Ring-Worms—Decoction of, or exprefled juice of, either

the.StickingWeed or Ring-Wob,m. Bush [Cajfta Occident, et Cajfta ketpetica.)

fcmQlltftfr



COUNTRY REM' TVE3.
Emotlun FvwkatUm may be made of Och: MahoE , p p p

gJDA«, AlT»«as, and Lvaceous Piaau-^CniCKWEED (i/sHog *ieat {Burhaccviu.) J

t _ _

C<itafila$Tfi$,

fyhnMg-~Qi&\it Leaves with Caflada Bread, and OH or Pork Lar£—Calabaih
Guts; roafterd, alio the Guts of the common Gourd. The : ich apply the
Calabaih Poultice to Burns, a .1 in the
Stroke of the 'Sun.—Indi i fi row-] nded.s-Green A um)t
roafted.—Ghickweed (Holefimm cordat.), the Plant heated and bruiied.

'Maturating—Lite-Hoots, ruts of Oranges, roafted.—Curacoe Leaf,,
roafted.

—

:

Frefh Roots of the diffeient Cocoes applied raw.

Embrocations and Liniments.
Soap-Berries, bruifed and mixed with Rum, in Rieumatifm.
Dumb-Cane, bruifed Root mixed with Pork Lard, and heated over the Fire, to bff

rubbed on Dropfical Limbs.
Caphcum Berries, bruiied and mixed with Lard, to be rubbed* on Paralytic Limbs,*

Cow-Itch fprinkled on the fame.
Common Fig Leaves inflame, if kept long on a part.

Garlic Pear (Crutevcrgynand.) -The Bark of the Root vehcates orblifter%.
like Cantharides.

In a Detail of Country Remedies, the Fat of the Yellow Snake, though not *
Simple, may be mentioned. The Negroes rub it on pained and 1welled Joints.
is'c. Labat fays it is much preferable to Viper's Fat.

Ointments ana Dressings for Utcers
y
£JV«

Green Tobacco Leaves, or the fame of Catclaw (Solan.), pounded and applied t&

Sores with Vermin.

Guratoe DrefTing,' viz. Juice of the Curatoe Leaf, Lime-juice, and MelafTes,

boiled together to a thick confidence.

Thorn-Apple. Exprefled Juice, made into an Ointment with Hog's Lard,

good for irritable Sores. Bar/iam.

Bitter Cassada [Manihot.) Grated, and applied as a Poultice, an excel-

lent detergent in foul Ulcers. MattyiCs D>£t..

Powder of the Bark of the Roots of the Prickly Yellow Wood, a good Antifeptic

in Putrid Sores, anfwering in the place of Rhubarb or Colombo. See Air,-

. account of it, in the Rcy.l Ga%ette
%
March 3, 1794, -
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iPPEN.
x. Plasters.

Hpg Gum, of the fame nature as Burgusdy Pitch.

•Cufatoe Juice, boiled to a thick confute nee, fpread on Leather, to be.ufed in tike

Gour.

ADVERTS S E ME N T.

MANY of the Plants recommended in the Catalogue of Simples, in the Appendix to the

^edicafAfiiftant, being imperfectly known, or perhaps wholly unknown, to fome of thofe-

*who have the greater!: occafion to ufe them, it has been fuggefted to the Author, that he

fihould have given a fhort and clear defcription of them :—This he would have done, were he

Satisfied that it could have anfwered the purpofe intended ; but fuch descriptions as thofe

given by Dr. Bcukam, or that ire not fcientific, are of little or no ufe in conducing the

fearch ; and there are few of thofe for whom this work was chiefly intended, either verfant

in Botany^ or who have leifure for fuch a Study. The only way, therefore, of fupplying

the deficiency of the Work in this refpeft, would be by Engravings or Figures. The
Author has fuch an undertaking in view; viz. of publifhing a fet of Engraved Figures, of

all the Medicinal Plants, except fuch as are perfectly familiar, of a fize to bind up with the

prefent Edition of the Work. He only waits to know how far fuch a Publication,

defcribing and defignating the Plants by their various names, &c. mentioning their place

•ef growth, feafon of gathering, &c. ; with a reference to the Medical Affiftant far their

•properties and ufes, may be deemed neceffary, and whether the encouragement it is likely

tfo.meci with, would juftify the expence.

Index



I

jUnsex of' the prevailing Diseases, to which the several Apr
Country Remedies are affixed*

FEVERS.

—

Purges ; viz. Tamarinds.—Vervain.— Caffia.— Caiabaih.— Gerafee.
Coolers and Diluters; viz. Sorrel Drink.—Tamarind Beverage. Lemon Grafs

Tea.—Sage Tea,—Liquorice Vine Tea,— Cerafee.
Tonics to /lop the return of Fever in the Pi cc of Bark; viz. Cinchona of the Count: v ,—Mahogany Dark.— B-ully TrtcBark.—Contrayerva,— Locus Trse.—Lilac, ot-
Hoop Tree.—Pordandia—Quafiu, or Bitter-Wood.

Fluxes.—Vomits and Purges; viz. Yeliow ThifUe.—Caflor-Oil,
JDemuJcent'or Sheathing Aledicmcs ; viz, Ochrow,— Vangloe.—Indian Arrow-Root-
—Hog meat.

dflringents; -L'/'s.Guava.— Logwood.—Adrue.— Pomegranate.—Birch Tree.—Ma-
hogany.—Germander.—Matnmee Sapi

Belly-Ache. Yellow Thiltle.—Euphorbia (CaccicaJ—WM- Caffada.

—

Sand -Box.—Caftor-Oil.—Hog Gum,

Cough, Asthma, Consumption. Liquorice Vine.-^-Calabafh.—Ochrow,
—Arnotta,— Yangloe.—Velvet Leaf.—Baliam.—7Broomweed.—Cotton Tree.—

-

Maiden-hair.

Dropsy. Gamboge Thifrl(p»-Common Phyfic Nut.— Cailor-Oil Nut.

—

Contrayerva.—Spikenard.—Trumpet Tree.—Arfemart.— Turnfole.— Sea fide

Potatoc.—Dumb-Cane.— Stinking Weed.— Lily-Root.— Quatfia, or Bitter-

Wood.— Halhert Weed.— Cafhew.— Green Wythtf.— Manchioneal Gum.

—

Plum Tree Bark.

Palsy. Capiicum.-^—Wild Cinnamon.—Dumb Cane.— Cowkch.— Garlic

Pear.

Convulsions and Epilepsy.——Prickly Yellow Wood.—Eryngo, or Stinking

Weed.— Contrayerva.— Ant idots Ccccoon,-—Thorn -Apple.— Bull Hoof.—

-

Nfckars. See JForm Medicines.

Hemorrhages, or Bleedings.—Styptics.-^-—Bastard Ipecac nan.-—Water of •

the Flaintain Tree.

male Obstructions Vervain.—Cerafee.—Barbadoes Pridei—Contra-*

yerva.—Germander.

"FEMALE Weaknesses. Guava.— Pomegranate.—Logwood.—Cafhew.

—

-

Nickars.— Star-Apple. —> Bitter-Wood.— Role-Wood.— Bog-Gum.— Baftaafe

'. ..icuasu..

BLheumatistt^



57- INDEX OF DISEASES.
Rheum./ tism', Bone A cue, &c. Lignumtfltaa Gum.—Mancludtscal Gum.

—

;>s. Sai . -Green Wythe.—Yellow Saunders.—•Locus, or CourbarU.—China-
~«s*J Roo', or Baftard Sarfapariila.—Hog Gum.— Soap-Berrics.

Indigestion, Want of Appetite. &c. Sempervive.— Coccoon Antidote.

—Contfayerva.—Bitter-Wood.-—Majoe Bitter.

—

Ilalhert Weed.—Cayenne Pep-
—Wild Cinnamon.— Portlaadia.—Adrue.—Neefeberry Seeds.

Inflammation of the Eyes. Plantain-Leaf.—Prickly Yellow Wood.
TonTH-AciiE- Country Pepper put into the cavity of the Tooth.—Root of

the Guiney-Hen Weed applied to the Tooth-—Milky jincc of the Spurge (Eu~
fhorbla 1 uhamylo'ide ) fpread on leather, and applied behind the Ear as a Biifter.

Cutaneous Foulnesses, Itcti, Craw-Craws, Sec. Ring-Worm Burn.—
Vervain.—Stinking Weed.— Oil-Nuts.

Worms. Cabbage Bark. —Ballard Ipecacuan.—Worm Grafs.—Cowitch.—

•

Vervain.

Tetters and Warts. Papaw juice.—Celandine Juice, or Parrot Weed.-

TJecers. -See Baths, Cataplafms, and Ointments.—Powder of the Root of
Prickly Yellow Wood.

Ta w-s". Infufion of Oil-Nuts.— Lignumvitse.—Manchioneal.—Majoe.—Yel-
iow launders.—My rue-Leaved Spurge.

Lis*



List of tie Simples of which an Account is gi
D

A.

ALOES, femfrcrvive,

>Arnotto.

Antidote Coccoon
Aiicfmart

Adrue—All-heal

Pa

Balfam
Barbado'es Pride

Black Olive

Broom Weed
Bully -Tree
Bull-boof
Birch-Tree

B.

C.

Calabafh
Cabbage Bark
Canclla alba.

fcaffava, Wild
Cafhew
Ccrafee
China Root.

C-iick.veed

Coccoon Antidote

Contrayerva
Coratoe
Cow-itch
Cinnamon, Wild
Celandine, Wild, or Parrot

Cats- claw - »

Cocoes.

>ge

3^3
360

3 b3

361
362
36 S

301
361

365

364

35%—361
- 3*5

- 358
- 364
- 362

- 3&9

359—

3

62

- 359

Weed

366

367
368

369

D.

Dog-wood
Dutchman's Laudanum
Dumb-Cane

E.

G.

II.

Egyptian Lotus
Eryngo, Fitnveed

Fig-Tree

Garlic Pear
Ginger.

Guava
Guincy-hen Weed'
Germander
Green Wythe

Hog-Plumb.
Halbert Weed
Hercules, Yellow
Hoop Tree
Hog Meat
Hog-Gum
Hop, Wild

-'
I.

Indian Arrow-Root
Indian Fig

Ipecacuanha, Baftard

Jaborand or Coirs Foot

Jucato Callcloe

Page

- 365
360—368

36:

66

Bbb

- 6

- 369

- 3 (H
- 3^5
- 362

i 35V

- sH
-

3 (>5

- 3^3i
- 3">

358—3H
-

- 3&
- 369
- 35*
- 3^6
- 368

Locus



LIST OF SIMPLES,
APPEN-
D I X.

L.

Locus >

Logwood.
I iquorice Vine

n Grafs
Lily-Root

M.
Mahogany
Maiden-hair

Mammee
Mammee Sapota

<
Aianchioncal -

Mufk Ochrow
; Mufk Wood
Mangrove

a
-

-N.
• Neefeberry

JNeefeberry Bully-Tree
Nickars

O.
• Ochrow
-Oil -Nut
Opoponax
Olive, Wild.
Olive, Black,

Phyfic-Nut
Pimento.

' Plantain, EngKfli.

.plantain-Tree.

.Pork or Pobe Weed
Pomegranate
Prickly Yeilmv-Wood
JPotatoe, J Sea-fide

Prickly Pear
Purflane

Pqitlandia »
Pindars

Ring-worm Bu/h.

R.

- 3^3

- 36t
-

. 361
-

3 69

< - 364
- 361

364-368
.

-
:
3^4

- 362

.

- 357
- 357
- 3^9

- 3<>3

' 3
(>3

-
364

361

359
364

359

- 368
-

3 64
-

365
- 35*
-

36°
- 360
- 363
r 362

Rofe Wo'od
Rofemary, Wild

Senfrtivs Plant

South-Sea Rofe -
Self-Heal

Sour-Sop
Star-Apple

Snowberry •

Spikenard

Sand-box
Savanna Flower, fee Antidotes

Stinking Weed, -or Pifs-a-bed

Sorrel Wood
Sea-fide Ox-Eye

.

-

Soap -Berries

Sem-pervive

Sea-fide Potatoe Slip

Spanith-arbor Vine
-Sea-fide Grape-

Tamarinds. *

Turmeric.
Turnfblc

Tanfoy, Wild
Thorn Apple

VangJce
Vervain
Velvet-Leaf

V,

368 jl

w. *

Worm Grafs
Wood Sorrel

Wormwood, /Wild
Water L.ily

White Cedar

Y.
Yellow Saunders

Yellow-Wood, Prickly

•» 3^3

- * 366
- 368
-

36 7
•

- 3&>
- -

364
' 3^3
- 360

- - 358

- 361
- 360
~ 368
- 3^9
- 35*

- 359
- 364

36
368

36$

362

357
.361

- 3^5
- 3^o
- 368
- 360
-

367

- 363
- 365

INDEX



$~N DE X- to the •• p r r n c r t> a l C o ktt e n t s 0/* M£c

Wo R K.

A.
<

A PORTION - .

Ji\. Abfcefs

Acidity of Sromach
in Infants

Aftcr-Rij-th

Agnes, fee Intermittens

.

Ages, different

old Age
Air, atniofphere

Noxious
Temperature of

Aliments, Kinds of

Fit for Children

Page
260
282

204
277
263

*5
16

19
21

20

27

277
122Angina Pectoris

Anafarca, fee Dropfy.

Anatomy, its Importance - I

fome Branches eafily learned 281

Anthrax, Carbuncle - - 284
Anthelmintics {Worm Medicines)

Aphthae, Thrujfi - ' - 272

Arthritis,- Gout - - I.IO

Arfenic, a R.emedy, fee Lrprcfy,

Intermittent, Head-Ache.

Arfaiic, a Foifon - - 317

Afthma - - - 141

Afiringents

.Afcarftks, fee IVorrr.s,

Atmbfphcre, Cprapofitlbn of = 6

Tcujt eratuie cf • 20

Bath,

Bandage, TJfe of, in Sores.—' Proper in Fradtures,
Bark, Peruvian, fee Forms.

Anguftura, fee Forms.
temperate

- cold

• hot - -

fliower

air -

Bath Waters, 115, Nvfg
Bleeding- at the Nofe
Blifters -

Blood-letting

Bloody Flux
Bones, llrudture of.

compofition of
broken

Bowels, -Complaints of
Brain and Nervous Syftem
Bread
Broth

Bruifes - •»

Buboes -

Burns -' - «,

Cancer

Carbuncle

..
..* &bb-3

C,

of the Wornb

IV

56
56

57
57

127

55
49
93

2

302

93
jo

27
18

286

213

29

- 227
"* 2 59
- 204
Catarrii



GENERAL INDEX.

Catarrh, or Csi

d(ies

Cata nenia, Mi
\{ot

Cepadal^ia, Hunt-Athe
.•res

Children, Still4><— New b -

Difeafes of
Chicken-Pox •

Child-Birth

Chi!d-Bed Women
Chiri-Cbugh

,

-

Cholera Morbus
Ghloifclis, Gran SicHmfs, fee Dlri

Eating..

Circulation

Climate - ,

Clothing, 3$, Note.
Coco-Bay
Chohc - _
Gold, fee Catarrh.
Oonititution

Conlumprion
Convuliionc - - 188

of Children,

Conuifions *

Coo/kery

er, Antidote to the Poifon of
live Sublimate, Poifon of -

up

Gyftinfrsea, or a Difcharge of ftlat

rcr from the Bladde

r

rave

] hi

253
i

320

zi 4
260

208

102

262

263

*59
207

26

- 232 1

t 102

*3

145
-1 98

1

286
- 29

318

&7
122

2. CI

D..
Delirium -
DeVfrieis ~

;tts- -s

©iarrh -

Diet

Di rt-Earing
Dik'ufes, Nature and Diftkicl

Symptoms in—

—

r~~ Remedies in, te&. Forms,

- 70, 71
- 24:

. - 252-

- 101
- 26

170

39
42

x>

oc^hons
s? of the Neck.

Jaw, &cc,— — Ril's

: CoiUr-Bone
-

; Limbs
:
of Medicines, lee Table. '

Drcfs, $<;, Note
«

Drink, Watejc
• Wine
Spirit3— Beer
Cyder

jt. Xea an(j Coffee, 30, Note
Dropfy _
Drowning
Dry Be%-£che
Dyfentery, Bloody Flux
Dyftiry;, painful making of Urine ~

Dyfpepiia, Indigejlicn, bcc.

age

39-1

.1

302:

•31

3-"

32
32
33

1 63
306-

- 102:

- 93
- 249.
- 201«-

E.
Ear-Ache
Empyema.
Emeti
Elephamiafis

Eleccriciry, fee Palfey, Epi
Epih

;

i" "
.
J i.

Eruptions

_.

tons* —
Exercife ~
Expectorants

For

Eye-Waters;
Eyesy Inflammations ins

ions of

Face -Ache
rag

— Inflammatory
— Nervous
~ Maibaant:

- 240^

- 127/

- 5*
- 230

- 188:

- 274.
»• 284.

- &
- 25
- 54,
•* 3 2S-

- 24a

- 242
- 199
- .65-
- 66-

* 70-:

- 72
feed



CENERAL INDEt
.

'

.<*
' -— - BHi >us Remittent

' Intermittent I

Fifh, poifonou's

Flatulency* fee Dyfpepfta
Fldod

Food, Jrfimal, Vegetable

irts

Fumi^ution to corrscl: bad Air*

Pa:

77
85

89

3*5
20?

263
27

302
22

Gangrene -

Gta . _ .. _

Gonorrhoea
Gout - -

Gravel, fee Stan*

Gripes of Children
Gum in ditto ' -

Glafs, ground, how to treat Per-
fuus who have iwallowed it

H.
Harrow-gate Water.
Habit, Effects of
Hasmoptoe, Blood-Sphling

Hsemorrhagies,from the Nofe

+1 1 Stcmcich

Anus
. V> ethra

- - . from wounded Blood.

Veffeli -.

Haemorrhoids, Piles

Health, Meansof prefefving, Ch. III.

Heat, Degree of, the Human Body

is capable of fuftaining

Heat or Clim
.

-

Heart, its ftruclure —
rt-Bufti

HeadwAche
•c Fever

Hefciiplegfa, Palfy

Ring-Worto
Ide:.

2S4
212

205
100

247
2*73

268

3 l 9

F7
129
127

129
J 33
*3 l

*34

287

3'-)

20
16

4
204
238

149
184
2 35
208

' ping Couj - 159
ops Pectoris, Dropfy of i

167
Hydrocephalus, / } %e Head

- 3 1

2

ochondrrafis, - . ...

-

Hyfterics - - 19b

I.

Jaundice - 97
J Pall - - -

iliac Pinion, fee Dry Belly-AcHe - 102

lmpofthurae,
Impetigo, Ht - - 235

: 11 money 'of \ rine - 25.2.

[iidigeltiohj fee Dyfpe± - 201
Infancy - - 25
Infection", Means of preventing -

Inflammation} Rind - 282-

of tl'.l: Eyes, Oph
t/ui'mia

—Throat, Qjtm-

mach and

— Liver, I

— Teilides,

til. 1

Influent, Contagious C
lnocul ition for the v

1—— Cow
Y;:

Infect?, Poifon of

Intemperance

Inteftines

Intermittents

Intoxication

Treatment

ry, Stoppage off.
-

242

11S

124,.

97

212

152
2 22

316

J

^3
l S3
-47.



GXN-EiRrALA IND.E-Xv.t

R:

3°4.

202

ties, Diiea.es of « - 247

Labour, Delivery - - 262

Leprofy - - - 232
Life, to rekore after Drowning, -tic, 306
Lightning, to- recover Ferfons

flruck by - -

Lochia, Suppreiu'on and Excefs of,

fee Lying-in Women
Loofenefs, fee Diarrhcea in Child-

rcn - - mi\ 273
Lues Vene-ea^ - - 208
Luxury -

.
-

.
= .. 26

Liver, Difeafes of - - 97> 99
Locked Jaw - ^ - 193

1 — of Infants - 260
Lying-in Women - - 202

Hofpitals - - j 93
Lead, to detect in Wine , - 318
— — Poifon of - • %

' - 3 1

8

M.
Man

—

Know thyfelf - I

Malt Liquors - - 32
Malignant Fever - 72
.—

*

S^re-Thtpat - 118

Meals - -- - . 30,

Me'afles - 257
Medicines, Nature and Operationof 48
—

—

.Doles, fee Tabic of.

— Lift of, for Families,

fee App.

Menfea and Menflruation
. .. obftrudted

overflowing of

Mifcarria<ie, 'Abortion

Page I Mufhrooms, How to treat Ferfons

Pa§

253
255
257
260

llilk

of the Mother only, fit for

Infants
—— of Cows, Sec

Mineral Waters.
•» .» '— " Poifpns

264

m

poifoned therewith '

N.
Navigation in Confumptjve Com-

plaints

Navel, Treatment of
Nerves.

Nervous Syflem -

Difeafes

lever
Nurfes, Wet, to choofe . .5

Nipples, Sore

$2%

HI-
267

10'

l$6*
70
73
266

p.
Odontalgia, Tooth-acfe -241
Opthalrnia, Inflammation of the Eyes 159 - ?

in young Children - 26fcj j

Opiftothonos, Tetanus or Lockcd-

.
Jai§ - - 193- .

Opium, How to treat Perfons poi-

foned therewith - - 32 E

Otalgia, Ear-ache.

Palfey

Paronychia, fVhit/oe

Peripneumony, Inflammation ofthe
Lungs

Perfpiration

Phrenitis, Inflammation ofthe Bra'w>
fee Eryfipetai.

Phthifis, Confumption

Phymofis
Phyfconia, enlarged Belly
' ^Note 255
Piles,, blind and Weeding
Pins, danger of ufing them in the

Drefs of Children

fw ailowed
Pleurify -

Poifons, their feveral Kinds
their Antidotes.

240

184
283.

1©

HS
215
256

J 34

272
306
115

310

Pregnancy, Signs pf - 26a
Pregnancy,.



General index & y

Page
rr"wawy, Difcnfes of - 261

•'•<-/<! - - 234
Puife - - 42

ha, Dlfpharge of Matter from
.

y
- 251//if Unthra

Quinfey

Remittent Fever

Repletion

Refpiratiori, its Ufe

i h, Sympathy of, vitfth the
1 Re it of the S vile in

We;)knefs cf, fee Dvf-
9

Q

R.

- Hi

- -85

- U
6

•v, Quick, &c. - 44
— how to re (to re.

Riding on Horieback in Confutnp-
-tion - - - 147

Ring-Worm - - 235*

Rheumatiftn - - 107
Running behind the Ears in Chil-

dren - - _ 27^
Ruptures - - 29SJ

^Scabbed Head - - 237

Scalds - - - 290
•Scarlet Fever - --258
Schirrus Liver - - 97
Scrophula, fee Ulcers,

- Secretions - - 9

Senfcs - - - 1

1

. Sexes, different Conftitution of 15
• Serpents, Poifonous - ' - 313
Sleep -

J - -33
' Small-Pox - - 152
• Sore-Throat - - 118

Spitting of Blood - - -129

Spafms, Convullion, fee Hyjlcr-

ic:, Fpilfffy, Tetanus.

^Sprains.

•^Stomach, its JFun&ion, viz. Di-

^gciiioa "
*• "7

S'.one in the Call Duel
in the Bladder

Strangury

Strangulation

Stricturesjn the Uredna
Suffocation.

Supjjreflion of Urine
"Surgery

Suckling Children

Sweatings, Hectic, fee Cc t

Hon.

Symptoms
Syncope, Fainting

Tea-drinking, 30, Note.

Teething
Temperance
Tetanus
Thorax, "Wounds of
Thru'fli

Tinea, fcald Head
Tooth-ache
Tumours, fee Infummations

U.—V.
Venereal Difeafe

Ulcers

Vomiting
of Blood

Urine, Supprefhon of

Appearances of
« Bloody

Incontinence <jf

99
247

3° 5

250

249
281

- 165

42
199

276
3°
*93
289
272

237
241

Warts, Venereal

Common.

W.

- 208

292
- 51
- 129
- 249
- 45
- i34
- 2C2

- 2l6



$ GENERAL INDEX,
Fagc

Waters, Mineral.

Whitloe - - 283
.-, Kinds, Uie - 31

Womb, Defcent of - 259
.« Inflammation of

x
- 264

Cancer of 259
Women, .Confutation and Difeafes

.Of V
;

.- - - l S
,

. Pregnancy of - - 260
,

* « Lying-in - - 262
mi?, 'Signs of - -~ 278

V. 01 ms. Remedies again!!

Wou .as, Simple

of the Head
—— Abdomen.—— Arteries

Lungs
Thorax

— Gunihot

Yaws

287
•2S8

287

289
289
290

- 221
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ADDENDA TO YELLOW FEVER.

THE Author of the foregoing Work was in great hopes'that the

promifed Publications on Yellow Fever would have enabled him,

in the conclufion, to give his'Readersfcme further and fnore fatisfactory

information on that deeply interefting fubjecl:, and to announce a new

and more fuccefsful mode of treatment ; but in this he is difappointed,

for thefe Publications have not yet appeared, and he has to lament

that he cannot, either from his own experience, or from what he cart

learn of that of others, add much to what has been already faid. As

this Fever, however, continues to make its ravages, not only among

European new-comers., but now and then among Creoles, who have

been for any length of time abfent from their native climate, it ought

ferioufly to engage the Attention of the Medical Faculty, and of all

fcientific and informed men. I fhould, therefore, think myfelf wanting

in the duty I owe the Public, were I not to communicate the refult of

•fuch obfervations and inquiries as I have had the opportunity of mak-

ing and to impart my fentimenfs freely on the different modes of

practice; but this I (hall do without any intention of arraigning the

opinions of others, from whom I may differ on fo difficult a matter.

['film, or blood-letting, * as advifed. by Hilary, Mofeley, Ruj7/,

J ckfen, and others, though apparently indicated, and according to

report very fuccefsful, in America and San Domingo, has not been

found fo by the generality of Practitioners in this ifland, and has few

advocates left, even amongft thofe who are inimical to the ufe of Mer-

curv. It is eafy to conceive that, although the Fever of San Domingo

and of America, was not elTentially different from the Yellow Fever

of Jamaica, yet fame incidental variation in it, remit ing from climate,

Ccc or



$% ADDENDA TO YELLOW-FEVER.
or from a combination of contagion with miafmata, might render ii*

practice fajptajy in one place, that might -be lefs fe, or that- might be-

.

even prejudicial in another; .nay, in the fame country* a practice which

may be fuccefsful at one fcafon, will not be found io at another. .

This is evinced by the hiftory of almoft all Epidemics which, at dif-

ferent periods, .and in different parts of the w.orjd, have. required a.

different treatment. The abfolute and .unqualified adoption, or rejec-

tion, of any. particular mode of practice, is,, therefore, not commendable,,

o* confident with reafon and good fen fe,
. Venefection,. though in ge- i

ngral hurtful, ..may, peffibly, . under particular, circumftances, and at

particular peri©cls, be not iriadmifiibie': though it may not be.defenfibk

i

on the principles laid down by forne Writers, or in the extent recom« -

mended. In the. opinion of fome Gentlemen who employ Mercury^ ..

a -.Angle bleeding en lures the abferpiion, or taking of it up -and carrying v

k into the fyitern, fo as to bring on more fpeedily an affection of the

mouth.

Venefeclion mould always, according to the advice of Dr. JackfQK,:.

precede the affufion of cold water> where that practice is followed.

Whether- the mode of treatment by Calomel-and Mercurial Frictions'-:-

has been fuccefsful to that extent it was pretended, it is perhaps hazard-'-

ous to. determine, it certainly is not infallible, and is often productive-?

of confequences, that are ferio.ufly' to be deprecated. Till, however,

fome -new and more efficacious mode of cure is explored, this, with all %

its inconveniencies and uncertainty, rnuft'be perfevered in.

What makes it difficult to afcertain with preeifion the utility of MeN/.
cury, is the jndifcriminate ufe of it in all fevers with which new-comers -

are attacked. •: It may be fairly prefumed, that many of the cafes where

it was feemingly fuccefsful, would have done very well under any other

mode -of- treatment;- whilft,- on the other, many of thofe-that proved'

fataL
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Atal, were fo, nof-Fwm the "and raalig uty

of the Fever.

It dill," therefore, remains a qu-ePiion: Mas . nifiration of

Mercury .in Yellow Fever, as it exifts~or occurs, in this iiland,a tendency

to obyiate danger, or ts enfuie recovery?

To the teftimony of fo many refpectable Authorities,* it is hai f
flee -ffary for the Author to add his; but, fo far as his experience goes,.

he is warranted in faying, upon the fulled, conviction, that it has; for

he has often feen that, when the Mercury was defifted from, and the

filiation abated, the patient gre-v worfe ; .that, upon repeating it, and

the (alivation returning, he got better; and this for feveral fucceflive

turns,.

The employment of'Mercury is not incompatible with any others

means recommended by thofe who object to it ; it is, therefore, as was

formerly obferved, giving the patient a double chance; for, when all

other methods have failed, and nothing more can be done under any

other plan of cure, he has dill a chance of recovering- by this; at aJl-

events, ihould he die, it will not be from the effects of the Mercury;.

for the hsemorrhagies that happen, and that have been reprefented as-

the effect of a diffolved fhte of the blood, occafioned by Calomel,,

occur juft the fame where no Mercury is exhibited* See Dr. FqwU*§u

Treatije on Weft-India Fever:,

Of other remedies in Yellow Fever ; viz, f -Nitric Acid, Muriatic*

Acid,

* Rush, in America

—

C':r',-, at Dominica

—

Lemprifre, Jamaica

—

Bean, at Surinam—

so?i, Gr&wda~-BusBric?ge, on board an East-lndfamah

—

Mvsirum, see Pht/s.M

No. 25

—

M Ime, who should have r„ . &-

new and enlarged Edition of Dr h Work, on the it and Pestilential Fever, ,

is lately announced, in which h tlcated his former practi : e of gi ing Mercury.

\ Ek&aev Theory and Practice of ProTttSSor KsiQh, wnicb, by its bold preteau ex-

cite* •'
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id, Spruce Yeaft, Leaven, Cayenne *Pepper * fcfc, it is impofiiblc

to (peak ; no fads or experience having been made public, to give

them any degree of credit, or fuch a degree of credit as to put them

rn competition with others better known, and in more general ufe,

though they may, in conjunction with thefe, be all ferviceable.

cited so much curiosity, is at length unfolded; it consists In the tw of the Mineral Acids,

particularly the Muriatic. It will be happy for mankind, should experience confirm what

the Professor has so confidently advanced. See Med. cndPhys. Journal, for Fe ruary, 1801.

* A Practitioner of this Town informs me, that he has found the combination ofCayenne

Pepper with Calomel very useful, in making it sit easy on thcstoniacfy ia cases of vomiting;

iind, he thinks, in rendering it more active in the system.

\Thefllowing Paragraph on Incontinency of UnwEjJioulJ

have appeared in page 252.]

INCONTINENCY of Urine, or a perpetual dribbling, arifes in

Children, fometimes from weaknefs, at others from the mind's not hav-

ing gained the ufual command over the Sphincter, or Mufcle conftricr>

ing the Neck of the Bladder. In the former cafe, the Cold Bath and

other Tonics are proper remedies, as alio Trncture of Canthandes, and

Slitters applied to the Os Coccygis, or Crupper- Bone. In the latter cafe,

where perhaps the nurfe is fometimes to be blamed, mame and tenor *

are the only cure, as is known from the practice in Boarding Schools.—

.

When Incontinence of Urine arifes from Pa'lfy, occafioned by injuries

to the Spine, or Back- Bone, it is rarely curable. Blifters and Elect ri-

city may be tried. See Palsy.—When the Difeafe is Incurable,

there is a contrivance called a Yoke, which may be ufed with boys, or

an elaftic Bottle appended. In females, Sponge muft be worn, for ab-

sorbing the Urine, and preventing excoriation.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

J\ NUMBER of Errata, in the References to the For-

mula in the Medical Assistant, having cfcaped Notice,

they are, in the following Pages, corrected; the Formula

likewife, that were by Mi (lake omitted, are now printed :

Some new Remedies are added, along with a few Remarks,

that may render the Work a ftill more ufeful one for Fami-

lies and Plantations.



ERRATA

The References to the Formula, Kc.

Y&ge 71, paragraph a, infie&d of'Clyfter, No. 40, >**</ Clyfter, No. 63.

74, laft line, in/lead of No. 9, read No. 1 7.

108, paragraphs, " Antimonial Opiate," injtead of N0.47, read No. 17.

I*,9, 2, " Gargles," znjead of No. 54, read No. 76.

j 20, 6, " Gargles, No. 54," read No. 76.

332, 1, " Aftringent Injeaion and Suppofitory, #0.41,42," read

No. 64, 63.

141, near the bottom, "Oil of Amber, 2Vc. 61," read No. 39.

169, ;/e/f the Numbers, and r<W, &•* Index to Country Remedies.

256, paragraph 1, dele No. 131, then read, No. 90, 91, 92.

257, laft paragraph, " Aftringent Inje&ion, No. 132," read No. 64.

lb. laft line, read> or Clyfter, No. 33, (B.)

O/ifor Errata, not corrected.

Page 112, line 13, read " harafled by want of fleep."

1 14, 20, itiftead 6f itching of the ^w/, rr«i itching of the Anus.



FOR M U L JE

OMITTED.

No. 125. Lotion of Sal Armoniac, to be used hi

S/irains and Inflammations.
Take Vinegar and Water, equal parts, or 2 parts Water and r Vinegar ; and

add Crude Sal Armoniac, in the proportion of 1 or 2 dr. to a quart.
Camphorated Spirits may be occasionally added. A fufficient quantity of
fhis Ihould be kept always ready in every Hot-Houfe.

No. 126. Collyria, or Eye-Waters.—See p. 243.
(A.) Take White Vitriol, i dr.-—DilTolve in a quart of Boiling Water ; then

add a lmall quantity of Camphorated Spirits, and (train through paper or fine

linen. This, like the foregoing Formula, mould be kept always prepared.
A few drops of Laudanum may be occafionally added before ufe *.

(B.) Collyrium.

Take Sugar of Lead, and diflblve in Rofe-Water, or in pure common Water, in

the proportion of 2 or 3 gr. to the oz. To this a fmall quantity of Cam-
phorated Spirits, or a few drops of Laudanum, may, as directed above, (A,)
be added.

(C.) Collyrium.
Take Spirits of Mindererus, (lee additional Formula:, p. 346, ) and Rofe-Water,

or pure common Water, equal quantities. To which may be added a little

Camphorated Spirits, or Laudanum, as diredted above, (A.) (B.J

(D.J Alum Poultice for tiik Eyes.

Take a piece of Alum, and the Whites of two or more Eggs. Shake them
together till a curd is formed, which leparate carefully from the Alum, and

fpread on Lint. To be applied to the clofed Eye- Lids at bed-time. This
may

* It was 1 e:"ore remarked, p. 243, that Collyria are much more beneficial vhen used

by mens ol an Eye-Cup. Eye Cups may be had of Mr. Mcnzies, Druggist, in Kingston.



FORMULA OMITTED.
may be more advantageoufly prepared, by putting the Whites of the Eggs
into a leaden or pewter veffel, and rubbing with Alum; and, inftead of ap-

plying it fimply, it may be mixed with Conferve of itofes, or bruifed Rofe-

Leaves, bruifed Pomegranate- Flowers, &c.

No. 127. Rye-Ointments.

(A.) Take Simple Cerate *, 5 parts.—Finely prepared Lapis Calaminaris,

I part. Mix well together, by rubbing on a China tile or plate.

f£j Take Simple Ointment f, 6 parts.—Powdered White Vitriol, 1 part.

Mix well together, by rubbing as above, (A.) A fmall quantity of the

above, or of any other of the common Eye-Ointments, is to be applied to the

Edges of the Eye-Lids, by means of a Hair-Pencil or Feather, as directed,

p. 244.

* Simple Cerate is made by melting Olive-Oil, 6 parts.—White Wax, 3 parts.

—

Spermaceti, 1 part.

t Simple Ointment is made by melting together Olive-Oil, 5 parts.—White Wax,
2 parts.



ADDITIONAL

REMEDIES and REMARKS.

INFLUENZA.—Since the publication of the Medical Affiftanf, an

Epidemic Catarrh, or Influenza, has occurred, which fpread itfelf

over the whole ifland, and was particularly fatal to Negroes. It is

proper to remark, that the Treatment found fuccefsful in this part of

the country, was the Antiphlogiftic one, recommended in pages 1 16 and

138. When the Pulfe continued very ftrong, and the Pain did not abate

after repeated Bleedings, the Tincture of Fox-Glove was in many in-

stances of great ufe. A Practitioner of this Town obferved, that a

number of his Patients, labouring under this Catarrh, were afflicted

with Strangury ; for which the Balfam Capivi was found an effectual

Remedy, whilft it alfo proved an ufeful Expectorant.

Tetanus.—Sundry new Remedies have been fuggefted againft this

direful Malady, fo common and fo fatal in the Weft-Indies. One pro-

pofed by Dr. Meafe, of Philadelphia, both againft this Diforder, and the

Hydrophobia *, promifes, from the trials made of it, to be of the great efl

ufe in the former, if not in the latter. This Remedy is the Powder, or

Tincture, of Cantharides, which is to be given in fuch Dofes-f- as to

bring

* Obfervations on the Arguments of Dr. Rufh, in favour of the inflammatory Na-

ture of the Difeafe, produced by the Bite of a Mad Dog; by James Meafe, M. D.

Philad'. Alfo, Medical Repofitory, Vol. IV. Neat- York.

f Ten or fifteen drops of the Tinclure every hour till Strangury, or confiderable

heat, and pains in the bowels, be produced. On the fame principle, wa. That of ex-

citing Strangury, or counter-irritation, Cantharides are fuccefsfuily adminiftercd In

Hooping Ccugh, and Pleurifies.
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bring on a confiderable degree of Strangury j upon which its efficacy

depends. The Gripes, Bioody Stools, csV. which may be occafioned

by the Medicine, are of kfs confequence than "the Spafms; there fymp-

toms, when the fpifms are got the better of, will admit of fpeedy alle-

viation, from the ufe of demulcent Drinks, and emollient Clyfters.

Dyfentery.—Dr. Wright, formerly of this ifland, and the- author of

feveral papers on the fubject of Weft-India Difeafes and Remedies,

has lately publifhed a new edition of a Work by Dr. Grainger, of St.

Kitt's, with Notes. Dr. Wright has repeated his recommendation of

a remedy, formerly found very fuccefsful in Dyfentery, viz. Lime-juice

and Salt *
; and adds, that it is found no lefs beneficial in Cholera Mor-

bus, Ho ping Cough, and in Diabetes. Another Remedy in Dyfentery

has come lately into ufe, and is highly fpoken of; this is the Zezegery,

a fpecies of Sefamum or Vanglo\. Without calling the good effects of

this Remedy into queftion, the fame, it is prefumed, may be expected

from other Demulcents, or from the Mucilage of other Plants fimilarly

obtained. When therefore the Zezegery, as it is called, is not at hand,

it may be worth while to try the Mucilage of Ochro, the wild Ochro

(Malachra capitata), or any of the Malvaceous Plants j'.

Dirt-Eating.—When the author fuggefted the trial of Mercury in

this Difeafe, he did not know that it had been recommended by others §,

and

* Lime-juice, 3 oz. ; as much eommon Salt as will diflblve therein ; add a pint of

Water, and 2 oz. of Sugar. Dofe, 2. table-fpoons full every 3 or 4 hours.

f See Captain Huxley's Letter to an Honourable Member of the Houfe of AfTembly.

The eiheacy of this Medicine, as an auxiliary in the cure of Dyfentery, has been con-

firmed by Dr. George Spence, of Falmouth, in Trelawny. See Cornwall Lhronicle.

% A Gentleman of the parifli of St. David, Mr. Bull, has (hewn me a Plant, (the

Hibifcus mahav'feus) , that gives out an abundant quantity of clear, colourlefc, and

tafteleft, Mucilage; and which no doubt will be found to anfwer the fame purpofes

a:> that of the Vanglo.

j See Dr. Chifliolm^ in the New-York Medical Repofitory.
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and found unfuccefsful. A regard to truth obliges him now to fay, that,

from the reports he has received of the cafes where it was ea ployed, his

expectations have been difappointcd. ft has in few inftances done any

good, at the fame time it does not appear to have done much harm.

Yaws and Leprofy.—The Nitric Acid^ and the Oxygenated Muriate

vf Pot/aJ/i, from the Reports of Dr. Chimolm, and fome other Gentle-

men in the "Windward Islands, appear to have great efricacy in thefe

Difeafes *.

Ulcers.—The Nitric Acid Bath, or Nitric Acid added to Fomentations,

has been found highly ieiviceable in Phagedsenic, Gangrenous, Sores.

Ring-Worm.—Tobacco-Ames j Infufion of Fox-Glove ; Solution of

Borax in Vinegar.o

fforms.—It was mentioned, page 563, that the Bark of the Melia -f,

Hoop-Tree, or Bead-Tree, had been given in the Eaft-Indies as a febri-

fuge ;• in North-America, the inner Bark of the Root is employed for

killing Worms. ** The Root of this Tree has a thin reddifh Bark, or

outer Skin, which is deleterious, and muft be carefully fcraped off from the

fecond, or inner thick white Bark : Put a handful of the ihavings of this

white Bark, in a quart of Water ; boil over a flow fire, to a pint j when fet-

tled, pour off, and fweeten. Dofe, a wine-glafs full, three mornings fuc-

cefiively : After which, a Cathartic (Caftor-Oil) is to be adminiftered."

Worms of every fpecies are deftroyed by this Medicine j for an account

of which I am indebted to Mr. Hylton, a gentleman of great philan-

thropy, and mofl diligent inquiry j".

* See Chijholmou the Peftilential Fever of Grenada, &c. Vol. II.

f Melia Azaderach, Linn.

% A fpecimen of the Root of this Tree, and the Bark proper for ufe, as a vermifug?,

may be feen at the (hop of Mr. Menzies, Druggift, in Water-Lane.
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